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Ba waa omployed tay ttae Sootta- 
arta Now IBwglaiid ’MeptaoiM Oo. 
n  yooia, aad waa aa Inatnictor 
tai eaUo aiiHeliic. Ha waa a 
Bortd W u  n  army Tatoraa, 
oatf a mamlMr of ttaa Tdef^hoae 
Plena ir*a Ctnb and Wapptaic 
Oommiadty CSnrdi.

Biirylaora alao taieluda two 
aona, n oou a  B. Hart aad Terry 
J. Hart, both of Hanrhaatar; a 
tarottau, Ckarlaa B. Hart of 
■faaabury; a Natar, Mra. Hauna 
Patanar of WIndaor Loeka; aad 
a graadrtilld.

VWaaral aerr lcaa wU bo bdd 
Monday at 2 JO p.ni. at the Le- 
dote Foneral Home, 22 Main 
■t., with ttae Rev. Trumw H. 
Woodward of Wopittaiy Oom; 
aannity C2mrch ofBelattaiy. Bin  ̂
ial wm be tai Wapfilny Oenie- 
tery.

Menda may can at ttae fta> 
aaral taome today from 7 to f  
pjn. aad tomorrow tram 2 to 4 
aad 7 to t p.m.

Mlehael B. Garter
ANDOVKR—Michael Bernard 

Oaitar, 81, of Weot Hartford, 
father of Mra. TTieodore C. 
Wright and Joaeph B. Carter, 
both of Andover, died yeaterday 
at a local convaleocent boe- 
pltal.

Biirvlvora alao Include anoth
er aon, 2 other daughtera, a 
aiater, 22 grandchildren, and'12 
graot-granddilldren.

Pnneral aervlceo will be held 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Nawldili and Whitney Funei> 
al Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
Went Hartford, arlth a aolenm 
raqulem Maaa at SL Mark the 
Nvangdlot Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial win be la Mt St B&ie- 
dtet Cemetery, Bloomlleld.

FHenda may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm . Memorial 
oontrlbatlana may be made to 
a charity of the donor'a choice.

Rooky HUi. Burial adll be in the 
Ool. Raymond F. Oatea Oeme- 
bfcy. Rocky HUI. FuU mlUtary 
honora will be accorded at 
giwvaatde.

There wlH be no calling 
hnura.

[ Fkmeral*

Mancheoter p o l i c e  have 
charged a second man with 
irobbery with violence In con
nection with the June 6 knife
point robbery of a Clinton St. 
man.

Troops Free Captives 
Chained to Stakes

Wallace talk Disrupted, 
12 Protestors Arrested

(OenOaned Fiem Page One) ----- ----------------------------------------
buah atte. other government « «  7W«. not told of It by hrief-

Belng held In Hartford State troopa reported killing 29 guerw ***
--------------------------------- JaU in lieu of $20,000 bond la In two daya of Ndrmiibea ^  ^  ^
John SwaMon Sr, r . Edwards, 22, of 109 ^  an operation that ended FW- _^**y**?*!

TOIXAND—Funeral settees Eldrldge St. He wUl appear In day. A military qpokeeman said
three government infsntrymen “ ‘for John Swanson Sr. of IQngs- 

buiy Ave. Bbct. was held yester
day afternoon at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 228 Main St, 
Manchester. The Rev. Robert Li. 
LaOounte, pastor of Rockville 
Baptist Ctauroh, officiated. BuH- 
al was in Bolton Center Ceme- 
tcry. ,

Bearers were Charles J. Mtail- 
cuoci, Michael Peace, John M. 
Thompson, Richard M o r r a, 
Frank PaggloU and L«on 
Schwarm.

______ _________ _______ _____Ihe “ U.S. Impeilaliato atm are
were killed and 28 wounded in tinwUUng to renounce thetar 
the Intermittent flgfaUi«. The tvar of aggrauton. He
SUutfa Vletnameae troops osUsd on the Vtetnameae “ peo- 
reported capturing 20 tear gas P** AgMenf* throughout the 
gmiadaa. country to Intensify ttaelr "war

HasMftaere, ground flgbttaig ^  ^

. Iba. Ahraa
COLOMBIA — Mrs. Atvea 

Mary Booebu, 99. Water of WB- 
Uam Mathfeu of OokimWa, died 
Ttauraday aft Waynesboro (Va.). 
Community HoepUal. She was 
ttae widow of Joeepb C. Boucher.

Suwrtvota alao Include two 
daiEtatsia, a sister, another 
brother, tour grandchildren, and 
atac greaftgrsndclilldren.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Monday at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Bacon Fkmeral Home, 71 Proe- 
peot St, WUUmanilc wMh a aol- 
emn reqidem Maas at St Mary’s 
Ctaurcfa, WUMmsnhr, at 10 asn. 
TTurlal wUl be In St Joseph’s 
Cemetery, WUimnatlc.

FMenda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Rocky Quits 
Social Q ub  
Over Bias

NEW YORK (AP) — Oov. 
Ndaon A. Rockefdler tiaji re- 
atgned fr(»n the Knickerbocker 
Chib because it haa not duuiged 
srtmMon poUdes that alleged
ly diaccimkiate agalneft minori
ties.

"Thsy are not ready to 
change their policies, and there
fore Pm dropping ou t" Rock- 
feUer said at a rally out
side his Harlem headquaitero In 
answer to a question about hla 
membership.

He asM he had asked faia law
yer, John E. Lockwood, to talk 
to the dito’s board of directon 
about Ite srtinlsalon practloea 
after his msmbershtp was crMi- 
daed Monday at a newa confer. 
ence held by a group of pro- 
Rockefeller Negro leaden.

Rockefeller said aftwr the ral
ly that he did not know if the 
club had received hla letter of 
rwfgnaWnn, but that the matter 
had been hendted by aides.

He said he would decide on a 
‘ ‘casa bycase bsMs’ ’ whether to 

resign from other private clubs 
to wtalcfa he tadonga AcoonBng 
to Who’s Who in America, he is 
a member of toe Century Aaso- 
dadon and toe Untrerstty of 
Ikartmouth duhs in New York, 
toe Cosmos and Mstropollten 
dubs in RteaMngtoo, in addition 
to the Knickerbocker.

Some of these chibs have been

Manchester Circuit Court 12,
Monday.

Edwards waa served a court 
warrant by Manchester detec- 
ttvee at hla home yesterday af
ter bdng sought by the authori
ties tor sevsral days. Hs told e*—*
police he had been out of toe famalned to Its monto-long hiU, *totee.

with no signtftoant aettons re- U.S. Maxines sweeping near 
ported by toe allied ootnmaads. Otm demIBtarised sons repented 

Small-scale enemy terror aft- capturing two enemy 78mm 
taeka had beea^anUdpated to- howitoen to a position to threat- 
day, oallad "national toams «»  *■ vHal supply road and toe 
day”  In Vtotiwm bscauae K te Marine artillery bsM aft Camp 
ttae annlveraary of toe y^<»ig of CiarroU, below toe oenbral part 
toe 1964 Oenora convention ^  t*** UKZ. tt was beltorad to 
which partitioned ttae ootmtry. time In toe war toat

There have been reports that Marines taad seised enemy aitil- 
between 1,000 and 1,600 Wet ptocea to toe DMZ aretu al-

______  „  ______ Cong oommandos have slipped «*>««h 76mm howltaen have
and, with their faces covered Saigon, twft toe capital wan ***» captured slsewhsre to 
by stocking maaks, robbing toe quiet. South Vietnam,
man of |S00 whBe holding a A threatened major Wet Cong Leatbemecka alao reported

offensive te not expected before Ondlig; toe bodiee of 40 enemy 
late tola monto at ttae eaiUest aoldiws apparently killed air 

The InfoRnatian Ministry said stilkas or artlUery along the 
airsna aroidd sound to Saigon to- eastem flank of the DMZ. 
day "to oonunsmorato toe data Enemy gurniere flred about 60 
of partition . . .  and toe R^xibl- mortar rounds and 140mm rook
ie of Wetnam armed forces eta Into a U.S. compound and a 
oombataats killed by Cbmmu- South Wstnamese dtetrlet head-

• ^

state.
Alao charged in connection 

with the case is Jam ^ B. Ma
honey Jr., 21, of.,M Lenox St., 
who was arrested on a court 
warrant July 12. Mahoney la al
so being held in Ueu of $20,000 
bond and la scheduled to appear 
in court July 28.

The taro men are accused of 
entering toe home of George A. 
Chamberlain, 96 Clinton St.,

knife at hla throat.
Chamberlain tadd police toe 

pair threatened to kill him If 
be sought help.

Dorothy Johnson Ramaundar 
of Hartford, was charged with 
abopUfUng yeaterday at 4:20 
p.m., after allegedely attempt
ing to leave a Manchester de- ntot aggreasora." It caUed for a quarters south of Da Nang and' 
partment store with $18.72 throe-minute pmlod of mourn- followed with small ground 
worth of clothing and perfume Ing. probea. Field reports aald nine
in her purse. Prealdent Nguywi Van Thieu VMt Cong wwe klHed, four dvil-

She was released on $60 bond conUnued hla amnmtt meeting lana were wounded aad 20
for Aug. 5 court ^pearance.

Patricia S. Kelsey of East 
Hartford was served a Uto Cir
cuit Court warrant yeaterday at had tattle dUfletoty reachtog 
2 p.m. charging her with breadt nmetiqg of minds.
of peace. In connection with 
July 12 inddent at a local drive- 
in reetaurant where ahe alleged
ly assaulted another woman.

She was released on no cash 
bail for July 29 court 
ance.

Kenneth B. Thomas, 17, of 12 
Luden St. wna charged with al
lowing a person to ride on toe 
outside of a motor vehicle at 
10:40 p.m. yeaterday, after a 
poUcemw said he obeerved a 
passenger sitting on top of toe 
back seat in Thomas’ converti
ble, riding down Mato St

Thoraaa will appear in court 
Aug. 5.

to Hondulu wllfa President homes burnsd, and South Wst- 
Jdmson and by all offldsl ac- namese militory casualUss 
oounta, toe two leadsre have were light

In air raldB on North Wst- 
nam’s southern peuihandls, U.S. 

Oscreati'y of Defenee daric M. pOote flew 128 mteskm Filday 
Clifford bad indteatod a possible and reported destroying or dam- 
halt to toe hoenbing of Norto agiqg 19 trucks, 10 stqply boats 
Wetnam and dtred Salgon-Wet and two warehouses aad setting 
Cong negotlatiana would be off 146 wistatoed fires and 61 

appear- among toe topios to be explored secondary sxplosloiis. Thaos in- 
by Thieu and Jofanson. dicate hits on ammunition and

U toe subjsoto came up, newa- fuel irtoree.

ItoAlliater photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Di
ana Lee Taylor of Manchester 
to Robert John Tyszka of Hart
ford has been announced by her 
porenbi, Mr. and Mra. William 
J. Thylor Jr. o f 88 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Her flanoe Is the son of Mr. 
sad Mro. Vtooent Tysska of 
Hoiftford.

Mias Taylor la a 1964 gradu
ate of Mancheater High Bebool 
aad Creeilive Bobool of Hair- 
dreeutog. She is employed by 
Ikes Chic Beauty Salon to MOn- 
chester. !![&■. ’lyaika la a grad
uate of Central Oonneetteut 
State College and the Unlver- 
eity of Hertford. He la employed 
as a guidance oouneelor to the 
Hartford school eyatom.

The wedding la planned for 
Nov. 9.

By DON MCKEE 
Aasoolated Press Writer

ST. LOUIS <AP)—Protestors 
—Binging, chanting and yelling 
—repeait^y disrupted a speech 
by third party presidenUal can
didate George C. Wallace Fri
day night and 13 ot them were 
placed under arrest.

Police and security offlcera 
held antagonlate Apart several 
tones during toe rally before a 
crowd of on estimated 4,800 to 
6,000 persons.

Wallace, who heads for Ohio 
farm country today, pleaded for 
the crowd to "let toe pt^ce han
dle H." He walked away from 
the microphone and off toe Kiel 
Auditorium stage aeveral times 
before he was allowed to finish 
Ms speech.

"I usually speak shout an
archy but I dmt't have to speak 
about it tonight,”  he said. A 
(toorus of boos was toe answer 
and toen demonstrators began 
singing, “ We Shall Overcome,”  
toe civil rights movement's 
theme song.

Wallace had to stop again 
when protestors stomped the 
floor and chanted.

About 60 protestors, both 
whke and Negro kept standing 
and raising toeir clenched fiata 
with yetas of "Seig Hear

After numerous Interruptions

and an exchange of vQA shout
ing and booing, poUcf arrested 
toe 12 men and charged toem 
with dlstui4>lng toe peace. They 
includefl Solomon Rotate and 
PredouB Barnes, two Negro 
militants.

Wallace said toe disruptlona 
were indicative ot a breakdown 
of law and oeder in toe United 
States. He pledged toad if hs be
came president law and ordar 
would be restored and such on 
Inddsnt would be handled by 
jailing the offenders.

Hs said the city administration 
had tied toe hands of toe police 
or the iqpcoar would have been 
quieted sooner. But PoUce Cap
tain Bernard MUndt said hs was 
under orders only to exsrdss 
his Judgment and he ordered ar
rests whenever he thought the 
situation was gMttaig out of 
hand.

WaUacs got a screaming ova
tion when he finished speaking. 
Earlier he spoke at a $26«-plate 
dinner tai suburban ciayton at
tended by about 860 persons.

A group of picksts from a 
peace ocganUatlon dsmonstfat- 
sd during toe dinner. Outside 
toe city auditorium later, plok- 
efts oarried signs dmowiclng 
Wataace and supppctlng Sen. 
Eugene J. McOartoy, candidate 
for toe Democratic nomlnaUan.

Signs Show Czechs 
Going to Showdown
(Conttnoed from Page One) 

I»oved Dubcek’s poUdea by

Fan Overheats
some oi meae cnios nave oeen * r fi T i*!.

charged with baiitag Negroes iV t  1  O W n  U L D F a r y  
or JewB or both. *'

The lOdckerbockre Ctaib is Manchester firemen responded ^Mced 
boused in a buHdtaig aft 82nd to two calls yeaterday, one fire 'vfxile

alarm and one incident as a re
sult of the storm.

A librarian at Maty Cheney 
Library on Main St. notleed 
acme smoke curling out of the 
celling at a spot where a caUe

Street.and Fifth Avenue toat is 
owned by a trust for Rockefd 
ler’s 4-year-oid son Netoon Jr.

at exciting psycboloslcal pres 
sure on tbs Prague reformers.

Soviet Maiabsl Ivan I. Yaku- 
bovaky, commander of Warsaw 
Pact forces, flew back to Mos-

Tta Soviet invitotioii to meet 18,000 Soviet trixqw atfll are in 
toe process of leaving Caectio- 
elovakia after maneuvers toat 
ended June 20. Ciecbaslovak ot-

There were 22 ab
sentees from toe meetlng-appar- 
ently Dubcek’s opponents.

Dubeek to 
11-member

Storms Bring 
Relief, Bitt Take 

Their Toll
Ohrai T.

Glenn T. Aimstrang, 78, of 
17 Quaker Rd., died last night 
at ttifticrd Hospital. He was 
the teaftianri of afra. Ethel T. 
Aimstrong.

Bom Fd>. 11, 1890, aon of 
the late Mr: and kba. John H. 
Armstrong, he Uved ki Man
chester skvoe 1966. He was a 
retired steel exporter.

SuPvVwoTD also include three 
daughters, Miss Janet M. Arm
strong o f , Chicago, HL, kba. 
RUth A. VafAteter c f Arlington. 
Va., and Mro. CUffond ̂  
of Manchester; and seven 
granddUldran.

Funeral servioea will be held 
Monday at IJO pro. at ilte 
WstMns-Wost Bkmeral Home, 
148 B. Center St. The Rev. Sir- 
nest Hairle, aosoctete minlatsr 
of S e c o n d  Ocngregational 
Church, will offtdafte. Burial 
wto be at toe convenience of the 
fsmUy, There will be no caWig: 
hours.

(CanUaned fram Page One)
in toe north part of town from 
7 pxn. until early morning. 
Lightning struck several trans
formers and falling limbs tore 
down lines on several streets.

Sinuftwry, Bloomfield and 
Manchester also lost power in 
large aectiona of town, while in 
Ufahfleld county, towns from 
Norfolk to New Hartford all re
ported power failures beginning 
at 5 p.m. ^

Temperatures fell rapidly arlth 
the rain and arinda, which guot- 
ed tq> to 28 miles per hour here 
at toe U.8. Weather Bureau. 
Temperatures were expected to 
remain in the 80s.

bring ttae 
presidium,

ttae main iruilng body of Csecbo-
slovBkia, or a teiger deiegaflan earUer toat toe So-
V he promised toe wlto-

dmwal would be oompletsd by 
The call for a laige CiecfaoMo- simday. 

vafc ddegatton couM be aimed Cbotiibutlng to toe tenrton 
goes through to the attic, and F*vkjg the Kremlin a chance p̂̂ r̂e reports that Caseboolovak
a call went out at 2:40. STremen «*I*)k paaslUu dlffemneea in ascurlty offlcera had found an
entered toe attic and found it CiechoMovak lanka. arms cadis, Induding wei^ions
paittally filled wlto smoke from Dubcek’s regtans bssi defend- apparently made In toe United

ed Ms course by saying a return states, fai western Bohemia, 
to the hard-line meibods dls- Pravda reported toe dtecov- 
carded in January would harm ery firat and said toe weepom 
communism by dlscredtting it in were suitable for rebel bands, 
the eyes of the pecple. The Csecboslovak Interior Mln-

"Our people know w dl that letry confirmed that a cache 
toere is no otoer way for us,”  had been found and said an In

sulted and toe cable 
moved and repaired.

was re-

Weather & Rules 
Delay Flights

(< from Page One)
Cheater G. Bailey

Chaster G. Bailey, 71, of 
Rocky HiU Veterans H(xne, 
brother of Postmaster Alden E, 
Bailey and Harold Bailey, both 
of ibncliester, died lost night 
at the Rocky HHI Veterans Hos
pital.

toirvlwors also inckide sever
al nteoes and a ne|toew.

Private funeral serviecs wiU 
be held Monday at Rose Hfll 
F âaeral Hmne. 580 Ehn St,

At La Guardla, an American 
Airlines Sight to Memphis woe 
sitosduled to depart at 6:06 pjn .

an oveitaeoted exhaust fan.
At 6:04 p.m. firemen reepond- 

ed to a cell and arrived at E.
Middle Tpke. and Parker St. to 
find the gusts of wind during toe 
brief stoim hod snapped a pow
er cable wfaicta was lying over ^  .
some tranaformera. No fire re- Oldrlch Oernik said in tensive Investigation was under

a televtalon address. "We do not way. It said the cattoe Included 
want to become a subject of in- 20 Tomson submachine guns, 80 
ternatlonal bargaining.’ ’ platola and a quantity of anunu-

Oernik said mote than 1,000 ntUan. 
letten have poured tai from all The propaganda organa of the 
over toe country supporting the Soviet Union, East Germany, 
Duboak re^me against Soviet Poland, Bidgarla and Hungary 
pressure. kept iq> the war of words

While Oerato called tor cahn, against the Czechoslovak liber- 
Sovlst Defense Mlnlator Andrei ala. The hanheat blast came in 
A. Grediko out sixirt a  visit to Ekuri Germany, where Neues 
Algeria and returned to Mos- Deutschland inged: "Now la ttaa 
cow, a move apparently aimed tone to begin, without danger

ous loss of time, and boldly 
counterattack against the re- 
vlonlst and a n t i -8o c t a l  1st 
foroea."

Poland printed a brief account 
of a ape'eob by Dubeek pledging 
to oontome toe Uberal course, 
but tt excluded his remarks re
jecting charges against his paK 
ty.

The Soviet Defense Ministry 
newspaper Krasnaya Zvexda^

Inmates End 
Hunger Strike

EUls C. MacDougall, the 
state's commissioner of correc
tion, announced the new proce
dure BVlday night which will ed- 
low the pcteole board to give in
mates credit for tone ^lent In 
jail awaiting trial <») toe charg
es for whidi they wore sen
tenced.

EarUer in the week, Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. KUHan ruled that a 
new state lew which went Into 
effect July 1—entitling prisoners 
to credit tor toe tone spent In 
jail awaiting trial—was not re
troactive and did not affect men 
sentenced prior to July 1.

Some inmates in toe minimum 
security section began a protest 
Wednesday night, starting wlto 
a silent march. Large numbers 
stayed away from the dining 
hall aft mealtimes.

MacDougall visited the prison 
Thursday and Friday. He dis
cussed wlto toe inmates until 
late Friday night their claim 
that toe new law should have 
entitled them to the tone credit.

MacDougall sold toe credit ar
rangement would go into effect 
immediately,. and would apply 
to Inmates serving their full sen
tences and not released on pa
role. He said the procedure 
would apply only to thoee pris
oners who behave themselves 
during confinement, and on the 
recommendation of the prison 
admlnlMration.

About Town
Tho Board o f Bduoaitlosi roeeft- 

ing adieduled for Monday has 
been oonoeled. lit has been re- 
sebeduted for Monday, July 29 
aft 8 pwm. in the board room at 
Bemst Junior High Schbot

Offioera of ftae 8fth Dtaftrict 
Fine Deportment wfll meeft to
morrow at 10 sun. oft ttae fire 
tasadquastero, Main and IGUtaud 
Sts.

Thomas MoPartland will 
show a fltan on the "ScaUopIng 
Industry In OonnecUout’’ aft a 
meeting of the Klwante Ckib of 
Manchesftier Tuesday noon aft 
Mancheeftier Country dub.

Manobester Rofteiy dub wiU 
have an open meefting: Tuesday 
at 6:80 p.m. aft Manchester 
Oounftiy dUb.

Airman Roger O. Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Moore of 81 Vernon St., recent
ly graduated from a U. S. Air 
Force Technical School at Kees- 
ler AFB, Miss. He araa trained 
aa an air traffic controller, and 
haa been aaalgned to a unit of 
toe Air Force Commimicatlona 
Service at Seymour Johnson 
AFB, N. C.

Peter B. Haney, son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Haney of 160 
Parker St., waa named to the 
dean’s Hat for toe second semes
ter at St. Anselm’s College, 
Manchester, N. H.

Mile* of Ouches
LONDON—  Dtsposable hypo

dermic needles are cut out of 
hollow atainleaa - steel tubing. 
One Britlah firm turns out 28 
million feet of the hollow lengths 
each year for medical, electron
ic and nuclear uses.

wad Act OK
Under Guard
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 

"wild”  Bourbon Street act can 
continue, a city judge has nded, 
provided <an armed guard Is ftl- 
ways present to watch over a 

A 12-year-old Manchester boy •*'**t^*’ fbe caM. 
who yesterday rode his bicycle came under judicial
Into a cor at Main and BVwd Sts Friday after police fotmd
wlU be Ivniq4ttiu«a tor at ^ TOqxnmd cheetah named Ta- 
toree weeks wUh a seriously *1“ ***® ^  *’*7 ’̂* Club
broken leg according to officials charged the doorman with 
aft Manchester Memorial Hos- ferodous

Cyclist’g Leg 
Broken in Crash

l>iftal. animal within dty Ilmita wlto-
The boy. Brendon Johnson of

Crashes Cause Big Tieup 
Of WUhur Cross Traffic

106 Ctoestnut St., was Injured aft 
11:60 a.m. when he rode hla bl-

Into court came a woman 
bartender, several male bounc-

cycle into a car eperafted by ’“ l*  «50-go dancers and Ta-
Carol A. Curailngblm of IMa* ‘ I Just roU

A major tie up oc
curred on the Wilbur CTOss 
Highway in Mancheater as the 
result of several aeddeots dur-

Hawtborne St.
Miss Curniinghom told pdlcs wrestle

on toe floor and 
virito Mm,", testified

oovost of Btepney, in trying to 
avoid fthe ooddent, struct the 
Dors vehide.

Done won taken to Hartford
R didn’t board passenger* until b ^ e e n  f*0W «al with fooe and chad Sid'^faS'l-^M r'tStey “ “ S ^
8 JO p.m. and toen laced a two- ^^d 8 p m  lacerattoos. He was orrsifted tor ^
hcitt wait for take off dsaxance. etate p o ^  at the H artford ------------

At one alrilne counter weary Baxradcs raported that a car
driven by Mildred McOtvem of

■ha w o. Frenchy Colbert, a dancer who

other injuries

RMchfleld was weotbound on 
the highway In Msnefaeater eft 
7:46 pm . OS a car driven by 
Rowvell Done of New Hamp
shire was passing a traotor-

speeding. No 
were repotted.

Several two-car accidents oc
curred, cne etMMit 7:80 p.m. In 
Manchester. Laura Lettsrine of 
Monoheteer was arrested for 
unsafe movement from a stop
ped positluu, after her vefalole

I PerMKial Notices 

In Memotinin
tribute to the nutaory
STissSr̂

wife, Two SotM «im1 all ________ Merabeii of the VhaUly
In Memoriun

, k>riBs menxxy of waUer c. gMdBS who poseed away July 10.

are a oonifoKStaoe the eae we lovad has som For to cur hearia. and In our minda He wfll atwayi Unsar oo
ICiM: Oorathea H. HicUisr
Mr. Wdter B. mrJrtoy
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> hart you SMily alao >ou, 
— 1 anathar roar.

-Jy koiin cf thiakias. of you aiw svor naor.
m u. <msrm and OfandohUdreo

printedi in blue crayon, reading 
"All amvals subject to Indefl- 
ndte akt trafflo dslaya."

One airport veteran at Kenne
dy recounted a long Hot of ds-

car flshtalled. hs 'Z  Communist Romania,
^ j ^ - r v e  been atr- eontroi of h i. vehicle.

car, only one .was token to Mhn- ”  1,800-word editorial, "The

Me deeply con
cerned over the intrigues of 
anti-soclallst forces In Czecho
slovakia.’ ’ The paper reported 
the return of Manhal Grechko 
wUbout mentioning toat he cut 
ahoFt Ms Algerian viait.

But another pledge of support

when the boy rode Into her car, 
lost Ms balance and was thrown 
to the ground. Ttae boy was 
headed sot^  on ttae aldswolk

don’t strip at all.
“ He’s very easy to control 

and he loves to be babied. He's 
the Mggest baby you ever saw." 

Ttae 7-mont' old cheetah's
^  «̂ l»ws have been auiglcally reno one apparently witnessed the „,<yyed.
accident. Herbert HaMi, an attendant at

S ^  a oar driven by Michael

porta tor 22 years, and tola Is struck the McGtvera vehicle, 
the wont I've ever seen." The truck driver, Ridbert J, Pro- Chester Memorte] Hospital and ~ ""* ’*®*** interference from 

treated for minor liriuiiea. Both ®“ ****** arouse serious alarm 
can  were towed tram the soene. ■**“ *"* Ttae only

PoHce sold toat Nett waa <*«>•:“ * understanding 
westbound on toe highway and „.***** *6®ts, toe requirementsMeriden Navy Pilot Killed __

In Crash atOuabin Reservoir
___ a ramp mtto toe highway. necessary sMutiona, the only

WE6TOVJ6K AIR FORCE setts near toe coUsce town of State police at the Stafford of . . .  fighting neg-
Naas. (AP) — A Navy Amhsnt barracks reported a one-car ac- P****‘°Mena Is toe Cbmmu-

p^^lrom  lleridm , Ooim., was Seanb towm- from toe Air cldent In Tolland In wMch toe Czechoriovalda."
****** etate poUos, aided by ‘•'̂ êr Mt a Connecticut Power ------

m an A4 jet fighter In the Quab- a Coast Guard beliccpter, Co. pole and was thrown through 
tan Reservoir. eearehed torougbout the Mght *” >*** wlndaMeld of Ms cm

^  ^  Force q)okesman after toe base lost contact with at 7:80 last nlgM. 
idmdfied him as Lft. Qtndr. toe aircraft about 9:46 EDT. James Bartlett, 27, of 24 Or-

?^^f***’ **’ ***** *** Recovery teanos and invea- chard Bt., Rockville, was taken „ „
~  *“ * ^svy Aft- tlgotors were sent from Weet^' *>y ambulance, with lacerattena five yeM terms 

tsck -------- f , ^ . ---------  ----------------  of toe arm, to Rockville Gener- ’nJy a r e X  FVederick G.
Adams, a Danbury dentist, and 

PoUce^said BarUsU was west- Irwin B. Friedman, a Brldgs- 
Backos Rd., Tolland, port lawyer. The announcements

boy was takm to Man- xudubon Park Zoo called as an 
Memorial HoR>ltal by expert witneM, conceded Jhat 

ambulance where he has under- cheetahs are the easiest of icata 
gOM surgery. HospMai officials ^  train but added, "I wouldn't 
aald he may have Ms leg in a nave one as a house pet. I'll tell 
cast for iq> to seven additional that." 
weeks after toe hospital dis- Doorman Edward HUI was 
***“ F*' convictsd and fined 1100 but Mu-

PoMce took no admtaiistrativs nlclpol Court Judge Joseph R. 
action as a result of ttae acci- Rosaetta raid that so iong aa an

armed guard stands by, Miss
---------------------  Colbert, and Taqultto may do

toeir bumps and grinds.
Cyclists’ Brawl 
Brings Injuries
WEST HAVEN (AP) — A

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)

brawl between two motoroycle

On Right* Group
HARTFORD (AP) —Two men FVlday night, 

have been reappointed to toe 
State Commteslon on Human

man shot, two otoan l i ^
aiM eight peraoiw arrested late s;3o ' ^  ‘ ^  ^  7.00 to

Rights and Opportunities for
^ k  Stuadron baaed at Cecil over to toe scene. Ttaere waa no arm, to Rockville Gener-
F ^ ,  Jsoksonvilla, Fla. immediate Indicatkm cf what

T^_y>kesman aald toe aingle toe cause of toe accident might 
seat Skyhomrk waa on a routine have been, 
training miasloa from Florida The plane was on a weekend 
to Westover at Ctaioopee, about training mlsaion wlto another 
18 milea northeast of toe crash fighter, both from Cecil Field 
**^' neM JockaonvlUe, Fla. It had

A Waatorer rtxikewnan oold made, a atop at Norfolk, Va  en- 
the wreckage waa found neM a route to Westover.

<h>ck In Pelham by a plaiw The sm nd plane 
from a WeeftoVbr f ly ^  club, safely at Westover, an 
Pelham ts in central Ifsaaachu- Force opokeaman aald.

Pbllce said Frank DsFellos,
20, of East Haven, suffered a water
bullet wound In toe thigh. Two Bi5SS>rt O O ^ S n fS o ck  £
otoer persons, John Ttorsllo. 22, Snd^w “ ®*‘‘  “

®******t to«*ay 8:20 sunrise Sun- Spragg, 21, of Wert Haven, were day 6:86
bound of _______
and canfo to Hunter Rd. where were made Friday by Gw. J ^  
he tailed to moke a left turn and Dempsey.

Dr. Adams, a member of toeh<s vehicle struck a pole and 
tprnsd over, Umnring Mm 
through toe front wlndsMeld. 

Bartlett waa charged with 
ded speeding, and given a written 
Air warning for driving after drink

ing.

struck on toe head wtth tire 
Irons In the melee beiween the 
rival rtuba.

Boms wltneases said aa many

Boating weather tor Long Is
land to Mdntouk Point and Block 
Island: Northwest winds 10 to

Crops Plan
For Dahomey_
Needs Loan

By MOBT B06ENBLUM 
Ssaeelated Pnra WHtar

OOTONOU. Dahomey (AP)
—Emile-Doiiln Zfaisou, n doctor 
diptomaft handed power by the 
riding army, has dftaftod a  plan
to double crops in two yesn  and. 
batter the lot c f Daliooiey's two 

.mlhion poputaUlon.
AU be neods, he says, to about 

120 mitafon.
"Ws need a loan to provide 

means for produetton," ttae 00- 
y « « r - o l d  preaWtattklertgimto 
said tai an interview. "People 
have land, they have will , . .  
but no moneor or tools."

Ttae i>lan involves an agitoul- 
tural credit agency where sub- 
rtatence tarmsn can borrow 
enough to spread out

"If you fly over Dataomsy 
you’ll see one humtaadto of toe 
land oidtiviated.. .  Ws Just need 
the meana," Zlnaou said.

Hs looks forward to aacpneSIm- 
perhaps 800,000 tons of earn and 
some cotton to siqpplemaiit toe 
palm onl.

A new peanut <dl jdant to ex
pected to presa 80,000 to n  year
ly by 19TO.

"My program invutvao, above 
all, development of nun,*' Zh>- 
sou nasertod. "Govenunents ore 
not tor aociettes, they’re tor 
men.”

He figures It will taka five 
yean to halance toe $81 nanh»> 
annual budget now $8 ndHkn 
off.

He iiopes France will restore 
its $2 minion budget stqipott 
stopped when OoL Alphonse Al
ley succeeded Gen. Cbrlstopbe 
Soglo after a  coup last Decem
ber. It to undentood France is 
waitiflg to see Zlnsou’s govatn- 
ment working smoothly.

American engineerB are 
scouting an oftabors oil firat but
that’s  unbatebed rtiiclnn and 
not necesully promising.

But Zinsou taoes more than 
sconomlc problems; Three for
mer heads of state were topped 
next door In Togo afar unsuc- 
ceaafullir trying to take port In 
forming Zinsou'k 10-mon gov
ernment

Two of them were Mamed for 
saboftagiag May etooMons which 
had aMy a 27 per cent turnout 
It>i a safe bet Dahomey has not 
seen the tart of them:, Ztanou 
aoU.

"I ’U talk to them only when 
they iraUoato they*v« chosen Da
homey, and not themaotvos . . . 
there’s room for ttiem here.. .  
it's hanUy llkrty tbey*!! )w In 
government but i f  s  not Imposst- 
ble."

Asked If there was room In 
the government for five oondl- 
datea of mdUfied eleottons, Zbi- 
sou r ^ e d : "I don’t want a 
govairanent of oandMatoa.

"U aU gone wdl Dahomey will 
be ihe second of seven west Af
rican countries, attar Sierra Le
one, to .turn over government 
from soklera to civilians."

Dahomey has had six govam- 
nuiifts since Independence in 
1960.

Zinsou lives in a two-story 
wMto house ootwpiououfiy ria- 
taig above a rtuokSned Ootonou 
rtde street with a drain sswsr 
trench out front.

Ho reeds poetry-^ groat tan 
of Senegal Prertdant Leopold 
Sonshor’s works-and admtts to 
piles of unfinUbed manuMripto.

He has a wife and ftva oMb 
dren.

When asked to head a  govern
ment, Zinsou aald he heoUatod 
briefly.

"I asked some questions: I 
ajfoed toe army If Ifa^ wanted a 
chief f t  pupprt. Then I asked 
mysdf If I had the naoasaary 
faroe to do It."

Setting out hto porttkm eis a 
forceful chief, hf defined ttae 
army’s future nrifl: "They will 
obey,”

executive board of toe NAACP, 
has been a member of toe com
mission since 1986. Friedman is 
a former town Judge of Trum
bull and has been a member 
since 1968,

,2 0  knots today becoming vox- 
as 8M persons vyere Involved In table 10 knoto or loss/during 
wie fight that bega î rfiortly of- tonight and early Sunday and 
tor 11 p.m. In a street outside onshore winds 10 to 16 knots 
a rertaurant. Sunday afternoon. Becoming fair

Police olosed in on the Mea today. CleM toMgM. FWr Sun- 
and brought the situation under day. Visibility generally 6 miles 
control. or more.

Batteries Defy Cidd
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oble nliokel-oadmlum battgiieii 
oon be charged and o p m t^  
efecUvely oft temperoiturea rang-kmar #jvwt sw __

Mra-
ing from 66 degrees ^ o w  | 

p & t ofto near the botoag 
ter.
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Trial bate Nov. 12

Ray Enters Plea 
Of Not Guilty

Jofigpli Keraedy wrefitles a yeailiiisr heifer »t a 
ranch near Sevilla, Spain. The 16-year-oM am of 
the late Spn.’ Bobeit F. Kennedy is vwoatfoninv at 
the ranch owned by a ffimily friend. His arm is 
streaked. witSi blood fivHn the calf’s horns, wtiloh 
were clipped before the wrefitlinv. (AP Phoboffix)

Kennedy Tries Hand 
At Fighting Heifer

SEVILLA Spain (AP) — 
Wandering around In toe fields 
of «  big cattle cench nsM tola 
Andalusian c l^  Is a ysarltng 
hati^ wltta clipped home—a slg- 
natiire of bravery rtiown against 
a Kennedy. -

Ttae Kennedy who proved the 
heiferTi bravsiy and werihlness 
to be oonsidsrsd a molfaer of 
one of Spain’s brave bUHs was 
Joseph Ksnnsdy, 16, son of slstai 
UB. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Joseph came to Ms first tort 
ss a bull fighter at El Toruno, 
the Mg cattle spread owned by. 

!the family of Salvador Guardio- 
la, one of Spain’s mors famous 
.brssdsra of fighting bitos. In toe 
Kennedy action t̂radiUon, Jo
seph toughft the ysa.riing with 
cope and muleta, wlto lanes 
and, after toe ham-cliqgriiig, In a 
w V ^lng match.

Joaeph and hla uncle , U,S. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Maas., fletw Into Sevilla July 0 
from New York for a vacation 
on toe. Guardiola ranch, wMch 
tasted only .a few daya tor toe 
aenator.

Since toen, Joseph has been 
Iriaying soccer, helping ranch 
caretakan toed bulls and riding 
hoieeback. Then Joaeph tried 
Ms hand as a torero, after some 
initial reluctance.

After toe formal figbtlilg vdfth 
the ptcador’s lane, with cape 
and with muleta, toe red flannel 
a bullfighter uses wlto Ms sword 
In toe taena or death rtage of a 
fight, Spanish cowboys clipped 
the t ^  c f too heifer’s honu. 
She hod been an obviously 
brave opponent.

Young Kennedy toen tried 
wrestling the animal to ihe 
ground, or biSldagglDg os they 
cell it in the Stetes. After a 
ooupta of mliMitas he managed 
to Hip the heifer bUt not until 
he had hit the deck once and 
cut a  small gash brtfiad Ms left 
oar. Ho hied a Mt but only el- 
oobol to rterillae the wound was 
needed.

“ All this is fascinating,’ ’ be 
said afterward, a Mg grin on bis 
taco.

Perhaps the sere land of An
dalusia souttawsrt of Madrid.', 
was a good placs for young Ksn
nsdy to vacation after toe death 
of hto tattasr.

For one tMng. he was among 
longtime Ksimsdy frlenda, toe 
Guardlolaa. Both tamllies have 
Unks wlto teagsdy. Salvador 
Guardiola ones had 12 rtflldrsn. 
Ttarss were lost In accidents, in
cluding the death five years ago 
of Salvador Jr., tamed a sa re - 
Joneador or buUflgMer on horse
back, who died In 1988 In Palma 
de Mallorca'when he was per
forming. IBs horse threw Mm 
and Ms lega bsoome tangled in 
the saddle. He Mt toe ground 
wtth Ms head and was dragged. 
A few hours later he was pro- 
nouDOSd deed.

For Company, Joseph brought 
a ftisnd, WUUam McDermott, 
but he tiM had otoer teen-aged 
oompanlona. One haa been 16- 
yearMd Nina Guardiola, a pret
ty brunette, whoae presence has 
provided a prime opportunity 
for joumattots to hint ■ at ro
mance.

ICBKPHn, Tenn. (AP) — 
JOBMi Bari Ray piaadad lieio- 
eant today to a charge of oaoes- 
ahsatliig Dr. Mkrtln Lulhar King 
Jr. bora Jqrtil 4 and trial waa 
sat for Nov. U.

Appearing pubitady for the 
fine ttms states hto extradition 
Hsartnga In London, England. 
Ray aotarad hto plM through 
hto lawysr, Arthur Hanos of Blr- 
mingtstm, Ala.

Security offlcera. searched 
paraona wlio anterad the Shstoy

USSR Rejects 
Czech Stand 
On Liberals
MOSOOW (AP) — Ttae Sovlrt 

.Onmmunlrt party toiday rejsoted 
toe defense by Ckeohortovak 
party leaders of their liberal 
course and damanded again 
that toe lenders in Prague come 
to (he Soviet Union for a show
down meeting today or Tues
day.

Rqtoria from Progue indicat
ed the demand tor a  meeting cm 
Soviet soil would be rejected. 
Ttae Ckechoalovak leaders were 
reported willing to meet toeir 
Soviet critics, but only on their 
own territory.

Pravda rejected the Prague 
leaikrrtiip’s denial last weak of 
charges made against It by the 
Wariraw meeting of toe Soviet 
UMon and Its four hard-line al- 
lies-Bart Germany, Poland, Bid: 
garia and Hungary.

Ttae Soviet party paper ac
cused toe Czechoslovak leaders 
of playliig down the throat to 
the Oonmuintot syrtom In 
CkochortovaUa. It wained toot 
the Soviet Unfon regards the de
fense of oommunlsm every- 
vriiere in the East Bloc as its 
buslnsss.

Echoing the charges of the 
Rtantaw mssttng, Pravda said 
tbs "ri|ht-wlng, antt-SocialJst 
forces In Cssotaosiovahla, en
couraged and supported by tan- 
perlaUrt rssetlMi, arp bringing 
mattsra to a Hquidatioa of the 
guiding role of toe Oonumaiirt 
party in society, to undermining 
the Socialtot state and system, 
to ttae restoration ot toe capital
ist order. They have captured 
the mass media^toe press, ra- 

(Bss Page Seven)

County Criminal Courtroom to 
witneen Ray’s arraignment.

Ray, wealing a obsoked blue 
spoft coat and blue staoko, was 
led Into Itis courtroom at 10:67 
a,m., CDT, and the arrslgnmsnt 
pneaedings ended 19 minutes 
later. Ray was rstumsd to Ms 
stseUinsd, ahvoondltloned cell 
block in tlM county jail.

Hanes had both indictments 
read—one alleging murder In 
tha first degree and the other 
rtiaiging Ray with cairylng a 
dangerous wsitoon.

At too sod of each reading, 
Hanes said: "X y  client wishes 
to enter a plea of innocent.’ ’

Ray remained sUent torougta- 
®ut toe arralgzanent Hs was 
seated at toe counsel table be
tween Hanes smd Kanes’ son, 
Arthur Jr. Behind them sat 
aberitt VHlUam N. Morris Jr. 
and tan other otflesn.

Judge Preston Battle bad toM 
Hanes a idea did not have to be 
entered today and asked wheth
er the defense wanted a recess.

"W s will enter a plea to the 
indiotment,”  Hanes rsR>onded.

Battle also asked If Hanes 
wanted a period of "a  few days 
or a few weeks" to drtennlne 
when ho would be ready to try 
the case .

Dirt. Atty. Gen. PhU GOnale 
toM toe court he had conferred 
with Hones about haviigr the 
trial in late September. But, hs 
said. It might last until the Nov. 
6 general election. Uhder 
Tenneaeoo taw, sequestered Jury
men cannot cast ballots.

Canole suggested the Nov. 12 
date and Battle asked if It ooidd 
be set earUer. Hanes said he felt 
the case woirid be completed in 
six weehe-the time between 
late September and election 
day.

“ But I have no idea what the 
proeecution wUl put on," Hanes

"Alrigtat,” Battle reqxmded, 
‘Let’s set the case for Nov. 
12.”

Ttae wood-paneled courtroom 
was flUed by about 70 persons, 
inidudlng nearty 60 newsmen 
and about a dosen plain-clothed

(See Page Ttairteen)

Auto, left, is almost buried by nibble from  ezi9o- 
sion in Q ik a go ’e “ loop”  business district. BUst 
damaged devated railwsy stotioD, right, and broke 
windows o f  many surrounding buildings.

13 KiUed, 92 Hurt
In Terror Attacks About 100 Injured

Loop Block Explodes, 
Show Tent Topples

Map Reprinted
Because of a demand on 

the part of Herald readers, 
this newspaper Is reprinting 
today a large map of Viet
nam. It can be found on pogo 
six.

SAIGON (AP) —A new wave 
of Viet Cong terrorism Mt Sal- 
gun and two provincial oapltala 
Sunday, killing 18 Vietnamese 
and wounding 92.

Intelligence sources have said 
tanrorist afttaeks might precede 
toe ihreatened third major ene
my offensive of the yeM, but 
the luH to the ground war atW 
continued.

Twrtve Vietnamese vrere 
killed and 91 wounded to the 
weekend bombing of four thea
ters, one of toem only a block 
from national police headquar
ters in Saigon. A large explosive 
du ige set off outside the Sal- 
gmi theater kUled four persons 
and wounded 62. Also In Saigon, 
a minor official was asBasrtnat- 
ed and a  17-year-old boy seri
ously wounded.

A haiid grenade waa thrown 
into a group of militiamen 
watofaing a  traveltog troupe per

form to Fhu Cuong, a provlnelal 
ci^iltal 18 miles north of Saigon. 
Four persons vrero UHed and 22 
wonxided, including two ot toe 
performera.

Terroriata set off bomhe out
side two to eaters in Ben Tro, 
anotoar provtanial capital In the 
Mekong Delta 80 miles souto- 
eaat of Saiglan. Government 
headquarters said four persooi 
were kliled and 16 wounded.

Vietnamese InftHrmaato say at 
least 1,000 Viet OOng troopa 
have infiUrefted toe capital city 
In preparation for the third ma
jor offensive of toe ysM expect
ed within the next two months.

Allied defenses around Saigon 
were promised more reinforce- 
merrts today with the arrival of 
the ftrrt contingent of a new In
fantry <Hvisl<xt from Ttaalland. 
Some 1,600 troopa of Thailand’s

(See Page Five)

Nigeria, Biafi’a Agr ee 
On Peace Talk Agenda

Debates with HHH 
Asked by McCarthy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Eugene J. McCarthy’s camp baa 
proposad three natiomd tolevl- 
olon confrontations with Vico 
President Hubert H, Humphrey 
on “ toe Issuea confronUng and 
dividing the nation and toe par
ty" from Vietnam to eoonomioa.

-Both toe Democratic preel-

LBJ Relaxes 
In  T e x a s  

After Summit
AUSTIN, Tcx„ (AP) — Preai- 

dent Jrtinson is enjoying a 
rancher’s rssplte in toe Texas 
MUs otter U.S.-Vieinam eummtt 
seesions that wlfthered hopes tor 
any early oesss-flre or even a 
let-up In toe Vlstoomeae vrar.

Prealdent Nguyen Von Ttateu 
of South Vietnam did see some 
proepeot, nevertheless, that Ms 
army’s power will grow to toe 
point of permitting what he 
termed a phasing out of some 
American mlUtary units one at 
a time In 1900. But he stressed 
tMs would noc mean «  complete 
US. withdrawal from the w m .

Johnson and Ttaleu put to 10 
hours conferring privately or 
with key advlsera flanking toem 
In meetings Friday and Satur
day to Hawaitl.

(See Page Seven)

dential rivals agreed during a 
weekend filled vrito pre-nattoml 
convdntton poUttcoi activity to 
join to at least one televised dta- 
cuaelMi, but toere was Uttie 
agreement on details.

Other developments inohided 
a report Humphrey had turned 
down a suggestion toat be re
sign toe vloe prertdenoy to fibow 
Independenoe from the Johnson 
administration. And California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan said be 
"couldn’t possibly”  announce oa 
a CK)P presidential contender 
before the party’s convention.

Blair Clarit, MoCarthy’s cam
paign director, Sunday proposed 
aeporate MoCarttay-Hum^ey 
televlaed toocusslans on foreign 
poMoy, domestto and economic 
poUoy, ai>d ttae oandldatee’ con- 
oepte of toe presldeniay and gov
ernment.

Humphrey aides favored a 
oonfrontatton toe week before 
toe Demooratio National Oon- 
ventlon begins Aug. 26 but Mo- 
Oartoy’s people said it shoidd be 
eariter to permit delegates and 
the pufoUo to analyse what they
hSM,

Ttae two sides atao dlsagraed 
on wbBt to oall the meeting. 
Humphrey’s people used the 
term "dUcusaiop "̂ and sJthoigti 
McCarthy aldeo ware not saying 
"debate’’ aa In toe past, toay 
said toeir man wanted “ tha 
freest and oleareet" axxtoonge 
of views,

Vermont Gov. FMllp H. Hoff 
aald Suntay Humphrey turned

(See Page fievra)

NIAMEY, Iflger (AP) — Rep- 
resentatives of Nigeria and se- 
cessioalst Btafra have begun 
talks aimed at breaking the 
rtalemate toat is keeping food 
from* mllUoni of refugees 
threatened wlto starvation in 
the breakaway West African 
tribal state.

Ttae two delegations met Sun
day in Niamey, the Niger capi
tal northwest of Nigeria and 
agreed on an agenda for peace 
talho crttlng imder way soon to 
Ettaiopfta. A commuMque Issued 
after toe cMfierence said the 
delegatsB alao discussed “ ocm- 
crete proposals for (hs transpor
tation of relief to toe civilian 
vtothns of the vrar."

There was no Indication, how
ever, of any progress towaiti 
ngresment on relief measures.

Another meeting was sched
uled today. It- was expected to 
discuss a starting date tor the 
peace conference in Addis Aba-̂  
ba.

hOUions of persons ore on the 
verge of starvation and as many 
aa 1,200 persons are said to be 
dying dally In surrounded, land
locked Biafra and to areas re
captured by advancing federal 
troopa.

Federal authorities have of
fered to open a land route for- 
reillef ehipments to Biafra, but 
the Blatrans have refused, 
claiming the supplies might be 
poisoned by their enemies. 
Meantime, a handful of air- 
planea have been flying food 
and medlctaie into Biafra de-

(See Page Five)

Many Crowd 
Into Camp^ 
Lacking Food
tSAMP ITAK IKOT, Biafra 

(•AP) — More than 600 members 
of the Iblblo tribe, caught in toe 
middle of toe Nigerian civil 
vrar, huddle in this front line 
refugee camp with neMly emp
ty stomachs. Children: suffering 
from malnutrition clutch franti
cally at their motoers’ wizened 
breasts

A SO-yoM-old woman lies 
panting on the ground, com
plaining in a croaking voice that 
flhe can no longer stand on her 
reedlhln legs.-

"I  can. feed toem for two 
more weeiks,'’ says the camp 
warden, toe Rev. Lawrence 
Ntia, an Ibibio who became a 
Roman Cajhollc priest.

(Bee Page Five)

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
A giant show tent filled to ca
pacity for a festival music pro
gram collapsed in a wind storm 
Sunday Mght, scattering a 
crowd of 2,600 poreone .

Officials said about 40 persons 
were treated at hospitals tor in- 
Jurlee, none serious. Most of the 
victim were teen-agers struck 
by falUng tent poles.

An estimated 20 other persona 
were treated at a first aid sta
tion.

PoUce, spectators and show 
otflcials said there generally 
waa Uttie sign of paMc as sup
port poles toppled Into the tight
ly packed crowd, and qMUta 
showered from overhead elec
tric equipment.

One woman aald toe audience 
was watching a band about to 
start the program  ̂when "all of 
a sudden, the wind came under
neath the tent and It started 
flying up" releasing too poles.

One of the injured, Mtas Mary 
Pointek, 16, said she hectrd "a 
howling noise and a Mg rippUgf 
above me. The poles started 
swaytog back and forth. I 
thought it was all part of toe 
.show at first. All of a sudden, 
everything collapsed around 
me."

Witnesses said the winds, ac- 
(8eo Page Ten)

CHICAGO (AP). —Invastigot- 
ing teams oautinusd work today 
to an attempt to find tha oouss 
of an explosion wMch dtmol- 
ittied a Mook-long bulMbw tai 
Chicago's downtown secticn. In
juring 68 peraons.

Only two remained hospital
ised and they were reported In 
good oottdttlMi. Most of toe in
jured were posse rsby out by 
flying glaaa and debris Satunkty 
night

Robert KeUrtier, assistant 
dirt>uty poUoe aiq>erinteiMlenft, 
said, "It’s a miracle that mors 
people weren’t hurt and (hat no
body was killed.”

Ttae building had housed a 
restaurant, ̂  jewelry store and 
a clothing store.

Fire and poBee offiotals re
ported.an odor of gas Immedi
ately foUowlng toe expiosian on 
toe soutbem fringe of Ctaloago’s 
Loop. They suqMcted the btart 
was caused by gas.

But Wffilam J. Ball, v4oe pres
ident of operators for Feoplss 
Gas light A Coke Oo.. disputed 
that. He said the smeU of gas 
did not necessarily moon that 
toe blast waa oauMd by a gas 
leak. Instead, he said a laak 
could have been caused by the 
explorton.

Fire offlolals said tt vras Im- 
poaalble to give a total estimate 
of damage because of wide
spread window breakage.

Bill Provision Seen 
Civil Rights Threat

Biefran tribal people sit in the market place at 
Enugu, Biafra, awaiting the arrival o f food sup-

1

plies. Esthnates are that thousands 
weekly of. malput)^iion in breakaway state.

(AP Phototax)
are dying

WASHINGTON (AP) — ClvU 
rights leaders say a Uttte-no- 
ticed provisicn passed by toe 
House would cripple toe federal 
giovemment's so u th s  school 
desegregation program- 
. Ttae provision, sponsored by 
Rep. Jamie L. IfHiitten, D-Mlss., 
prctolbits use of federal funds to 
compel busing of studmts, to 
force abMlshment of any schoM 
or to force students to attend 
any sdioM against toe choice of 
toeir parents.

It ssys toe Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
C'innot use its funds tor such ac
tions—or to force any such ac
tions as a prerequisite for re
ceipt M federal aid by school 
districts.

As port of the Labor-HBW ap- 
pit^iiaftlons bill, the provision 
would be ettectlve during the 
current fiscal yeM.

Ttae taUl passed 'by the House 
June 26 and hefor a Senate sub
committee today, appears to 
haye a good chance of passing 
the Senate, according to a sub
committee spokesman.

Ttae ttireat of cutting off feder
al funds has been toe depart
ment’s main tool for bringing 
about racial Integration of 
southern sdOools.

eXvU rights officials said In a 
series of Interviews that toe oru- 
cial part of the provlsiwi la that 
wMch deals with the parenti’ 
choose of a school for ttaelr 
yo'ungsters.

They bellWe .tols would m—n 
HEW would have to accept free- 
dom-of-ohoice desegtegotiop 
plans, even if toe plans had 
failed to produce no more 
token Integrathm.

The Supreme Court ruled May 
27 that if freedom-M^dioloe 
proves effective, "it Is accepta
ble, but If It falls to undo aegre- 
gatlon, other means must be 
used to achieve this end."

Buoyed by ttae ruling, 
of HEW’s Ofttoe tor avU  Rights 
were cottodent they could com
plete most of their oomidiance 
work in toe South by the tall of 
1969. They prevfourty taad 
that time as a 
school dlstrtots to oomptato 
segregation.

The department deolinsd 
give any official Interpretation 
to toe measure paaoed by the 
House except to say MBW 
strongly oppose%it. \

Peter Ubassl, who was direc
tor of the federal program unW 
he Joined to* Urban CtooUtloa a 
few months ago, said that at ttw 
very least toe provUlon “wottU 
break toe pace of the program 
at Oj crucial tlms—Just wtaan tbs 
department was about to have It 
wrapped up."

He added: "And what’s 
worse, ft would give suppqct to 
too vl6w of Nagroaa wtw bava 
been saying, ‘gee, you 
trust wiilt* paopl*. Bunt

(See Page Ttalrteon)

Rartly cloudy. Chance of wide
ly scartered thundenliswan.
Low about 70. Tomorrow sunny,
waim, less humid. HIgta oppsr >80s to low 90s.

* * e * d
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‘‘T H E  W A Y  

I H E A R D  r r  '

by John Gruber

Lm I week I «dM you about a 
eom petidon for vocallste, open 
to reaidenta o f Oonneoticut. A 
rattMT m ore pretenthtus one to 
M n f  qnnalred by  Hartt O d ege 
o f ItiM ic. TU s to the Intei> 
national Harp Oompetltkm of 
Hartford, and to open to tyoung 
people o f aH nationalities, 

liie  a (e  lim it to 94; that to,

naturals, and one for sharps. In 
the flat position, the string to 
open. Ih e  natural position twists 
a fork to shorten the string a  
little bM, while the sharp posi
tion shortens It still m ore.

th e  harp to tuned with (tU the 
strings open, or in  the flat posi
tion. Since there to oitly one key 
In which all the notes are flat, 
it ftdiows that the Imrp is tuned

the .contestant may not be m ore in this key, F-Oat m ajor. Gen-
than 94 years old on the open
ing day o f the contest. • The 
pilaes are quite worthwhile, 
n rs t prise is 93.B00. second 
prise 2,000, and third prize 1,000. 
In addiltian, three gold medato, 
three silver medals, and three 
diplomas will be awarded.

AppticaticMis, which must be

enally speaking, the m ore flats 
there «me in the key aignaiture, 
the better the harp w ill sound, 
though the difference is not so 
great as many theorists would 
have you believe.

A basic technique on the harp 
to not too (BfOcult to  achieve, 
since it to essentially a  diatonic

filed by Jan. 1. 19*9 may be ob- i,»trum ent. All scales and 
tained by writing arpeggios finger aUke, regard-

Aristid von Wurtzlj^, d l r e ^ ,  ^  .ign atw e, since
Intemattonal Harp Oompatttioii* changes key a tgoatim  are 
Hartt OoUege of Music, U n d ^  » c « ^ lls h e d  1^ 
slty o f Hartford, West Hartford. ^  «•  arranger has
Oonn. 06117.

Specific works by American 
composers will be part o f the 
competition. One ot these is al
ready available, the other w ill 
be mailed to contestants after 
ihe cloaing of registration.

to aUoiw time for  these changes 
to be made. They can be ac 
oompitobed quite quiddy, but 
have to be m ade whra the 
strings concerned are not sound
ing. Clianges are indicated id 

at c i
tor toere has alRnahme, but by notes (ususi- 

ly  in  French) showing the pedate 
involved and their new positions. 

Since the strings are gut and

hand {days harp 
been Httle or no harp iiMtruc- 
tion around Hartford for aome 
years. Mr. von WUrtder cam e
S r ty  re«;snUy to Hartt. and ^  all look alike, for

recently Phyilto the very lowest ones which areeven m ote 
Wright has moved to Hartford. 
Her husband to the new manag
er o f the Bushndl M emorial.

Still, you may know some 
friend or  relative etoewbere who 
might be interested. If so, pass 
die word to him or her (m ost 
likely it's a her) for this seem s 
to be quite a competition. There 
are even travel grauts avail
able, and KLM is making spe
cial rates available from  
Amsterdam to New York.

As long as w e're on the sub
ject of the harp, I might as 
well tell you something about it, 
since few  people are fam iliar 
wHh it in the least- WhUe I don’t 
play the Instnanent, I at least 
know oKNigh about it to have 
made profeasianal arrange
ments for it which have met 
with sattofaefion by perform ers.

To begin with, the sound of 
the harp emanates from  the bed- 
low sound box which slants up
ward across the perform er's 
Sboidder. It is fiat on the top, 
but curved on the sides and the 
bottom. This resemator suiqwrts 
the gracefully arched neck at 
one end, the other end being 
supported by the p4Har.

Inside, where you cannot ordi

over-wound, C striogs 4tre color
ed red, and F-atrtngs are color
ed blue. The gut strings stretch 
and the instrument to in con
stant need o f tuning. You may 
notice a harpist tuning quietly 
when not playing, and the 
orchestra to going full tUt to 
drown the sound.

Nylon strings are now som e
tim es employed but the tone suf
fers very much. This is even 
m ore noticabie than the dif
ference between ca ll and plastic 
heads cm a  kettledrum. How
ever, in muggy weather, the 
njdOD strings are a  blessing, 
perticulaiiy in outdoor concerts 
since they don’t break as easily, 
and bold pitch better.

In general, except for  chroma
tic passages, a harp can do al
m ost enything the piano can do. 
It can also do a few  things toe 
piano cannot, such as gUasandi 
o f any desired oombination of 
notes. The piano can only make 
gliasundl on toe white or black 
keys.

NevertbelesB, toe harp has 
disinct lim itations. The awk
ward bustnesB o f key chaagee to 
one, and toe relatively sm all 
tone to another. In order to to'

Rham  District

Honor Roll 
Announced

J. CoUn Pushee, principal ot 
Pham High School, has an
nounced the fourth marking pe- 
r'od  honor roil.

Onade 12 students who re
ceived high honors were Lois 
Bailey, Nancy Ghamberlain, An
nette Crosby, Bonnie Lippln- 
cott and Sharon Rowley. Those 
receiving honors were Janet 
Bishop, Bonnie Bissell, Jacque
line Blato, Ldnda Brom ley, Ju- 
ct'th Copeland, Barbara Covell, 
ChrlFtine Downes, M arfly Ellis, 
Thomas M egson, Linda Popoff, 
Karen ScanlM , Everett Stone, 
Nancy Taylor and Kathryn 
Ursin.

High honors were awarded to 
Raym ond Brunell and. Eugenie 
Jose in Grade 11. Honors went 
to M ichael Balon, M ary Lou 
Copeland, Sheila Crosby, Janlne 
Davis, M ary A lice Gagne, Nan
cy  Hagen, Sarah Megaon, Gayle 
Porter, Gall Ransom and April 
Pochette.

Grade 10 high honors went to 
Christine Doolittle, M ary Egan, 
David G onci, Patricia Ratti, 
Abrahsim W exler and Deborah 
Wythe. Honors went to Stephen 
Bergen holtz, Bonnie Brunell, 
Bette-Lu Burks, Donald Cole, 
Susan G ore, David Graboff, 
Mark Houle, Cristal Johansson, 
April' LaVallee, Pam ela Law, 
April Mott, Gregory Pugatch, 
M ary Lou RatUe, June Rychlov- 
sky, Deborah Sears and Eliza
beth Wright.

High honors went to the fol- 
towlng Grade 9 students: 
Sherryl Brunell, Mary Lou Cur- 
kin, Elizabeth D ePerry, Beverly 
Hill and Andrea Stoner. Honors 
went to Stanley Anderson, John 
Baron, Karen Bugbee, Alan Fer
guson, Janet Glrouard, Paid 
Hovey, Stephen Patch, Denise 
Porter, Nancy Rychling, Chester 
Slok, Francis Trigo and Da'vld 
Vaughn.

Grade 8 Mgfa honors went to 
Dehra Devins, Mae Rychlovsky, 
Joan Sagko, Mary Sebwanke 
and Joan W axer. H oaon went to 
Ruth Anderson, Susan Bousquet, 
Stephen Dett>y, Charlene Dona
hue, Luann Gamholati, EUsa- 
beto G regory, Stephen Kukucka, 
Karen Links, Brian M ecLach- 
lan, Paulette Marquis, Patridc 
Obertander, Karen Pinney, Gal 
PizzMola, Patricia Porter, Bon
nie Prentice,'* April RycfaloiVEdcy, 
Lynn Venxia,' Donna Willtems

Summer
Vernon

Theaters
YOU CAN’T a l w a y s  TELL 

W HIGH AN IM AL IS WHICH 
By ALFRED SHEINWO|JD 
Moat people believe that an 

elephant never forgets, but 
Selection o f a  beauty queen a  that’s t^cause they seldom  play 

Tomorrow evening one of the top shows of the sea- night wHl higMlght the Edka bridge against an EHpphant. 
son opens at the Nutmeg Summer Playhouse when the evening The average pigeon to perfecUy

Elks to Open 
Fair Tonight

Sheinwold on Bridge

Storrs thespians raise the curtain on Jean Genet’s 
sati'rical fan'tasy, “The Bafcony,”

Heading the oast are twd stare
who have already displayed 
their talents in Nutmeg produc- 
fo n s  this summ er, Olive Deer- 
Ing who appeared in “ Tiny 
A lice" and David C. Jones who 
played a m ajor role In the "Im 
possible Y ears."
' “ The Balcoiiy”  is recom m end- 
e(i for mature audiences.

One of toe moot popidar shows 
to hit Broadway in recent years 
ooens tonight at Storrowton 
Theatre in W est Springfield. Its 
"Funny G irt,”  with vivacious 
Leslie Gore of recording and 
film  fam e cast in the lead.

This is Leslie’s second season 
o f summer stock, and toe show 
is set for a two-week run.

A thyee-week engagem ent be
gins tonight for Rodgers and 
Ham merstein’s “ A llegro”  at the 
Goodspeed Opera House in EaM 
Haddam.

Featured in the popular Broad
w ay hit w ill be Shlela Sullivan, 
Jay G regory and Stanley Gro
ver. John Peam ely directs.

o f "Baxvfbot in (he P a iV ’ opets 
Jidy 80.

R obert Bravdey conducts

in toe A and "P  Parking Plaza 
On Union St.

The fa ir to an annual event 
sponsored by the Rockville 
Lodge fo r  toe benefit o f Its 

W ednesday rt 8 ;sb 'p .to . as the charity fund. Rhtos, gam es and 
Hfeuttoid Festival o f Mttoic pre- bootos w ill dominate (he scene 
sents Johann StnuMs: “ D ie with a  ^>eclal hom em ade cake 
Plededrmaus.’ ’ supplied hy the m em bers

‘nutrsday toe H artfocd Sum- the Em blem  Club, 
m or Symphony  at toe plaza lists A beauty contest each eve- ^
H enry L an en  as conductor w lto nlng wlU ja w ld e  contestants fw  ^

w illing to believe that toe shark 
who is  playing bridge against 
him has forgotten how to count 
trumps.

Opening lead queen o f hearts.
West opened toe queen of 

hearts, and Sotith won with the 
king. D eclarer drew two rounds 
of trumps w lto the euse and Mng, 
led a  heart to the ace and ruff
ed a  heart. Then he ran the dia- 
monda, discarding a  chib from

NORTH 
4  AJ7 

A9 7 2
o  a q j
4  753

WEST EAST
4  54 4  632 ’
( 5QI 10  8 9 6 5 3
0  8742  0  9653
4  KJ6 4  1098

SOUTH 
4  KQ 109 8 

. 9  K 4
0  K 10 - 
4 A Q 4 2

North East Sonfii Wee(
1 NT Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pitts 6 4  All Pass

Buoh selections eC Bizet’s 
Habenera from  "O annen,’ ’ 
Lana’s  ' ‘Gronads^’ ’ Bernstein’s 
"W est Side Story, Jones “ Med
ley  from  the FantastlchB and 
the novel “ Soccerora i Ap
prentice" by Dukas.

CURTAIN G A L U  — Lasi 
M tsic Theater o f “ South Pa- 
oMin’ ’ was marked by good 
voice, as you would have ex- 
jtecied from  the carting of 
OtoeHe MiacdCenaie as Nellie For- 
hush and G eorgio Tozzl as de 
Becque.

H toe produotton feH short in 
aome respects. It lacked'nothing 
in  singing. The leads w ere out
standing, and other principals

By thU tim e East was sure Ms partner had t^ q u e e n  of
£  n Sh ST w lS ler w ill rocelve that Souto ^ Y o rg o tte n

^  the six  o f trumps even though South a  free finesse, and Ms
well-known slam , 

led
a sa'vlnga bond.

Plight grand prizes w ill be Souto was a  very 
expert. So when declarer East should have defeated toea'warded to fair-goers on Satur- — *•—  — . ------- . ___ ____ i w..

day Mght when the fa ir wiH the lart low  heart from  toe
close Adm ission U free and m y B art discarded his last dio- heart w lto Ma forgotten zlx rt 
S e  o S T t o  available mond. rtUl hoping to steal a  trumps. If South ovM Trt/ed he 
^  Id u id  ■ trick by surprise wMh Ms “ for- W d  to

In G reece for  a  month o f art Botten" trump. . 
study is M iss Paulette WiaUen, Souto discarded a chib on the Z T *w .£* !J * !oi!k !***** 
a soitoom ore at toe UM verslty Mne o f hearts, and W ert had the itt^  '
o f Hartford. She is attending toe to win 'with the Jack o f hearts.

D eclarer waited for an agoniz
ing moment or two and then 
relaxed. He couldn’ t trtl wM di 
opponent still had the last m iss
ing trump, but he knew that

The refreshingly different w ith m ore than adequate, lit has 
Powder Hill “ Dialougue Thea- becom e autom atic to expect a 
tre" in M iddlefleld has com e up non-singer as Lt. Cable, but at 
with another extraoixfinary play Oakdale, Rdbert Tianenis show- 
to be shown Friday and Satur- ed that vocal ahlUity adds to the

Agean School o f Fine Arts on 
the Island o f Paros. A rtiort stay 
in Athens is to be included in 
the trip.

M iss W allen is secretary o f the 
student association o f the Col
lege o f Basic Studies at toe uM-, safely with a trump if he could.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you bold : (^ades, 

K-Q-19-9-8; Hearts, K -4; D ia
monds, K -lt; d u b s , A-Q -44. 

What do yon sayT 
Answer; Bid one i^ade. An

West would be happy to get out opening bid r t Ĵ JJT is p M rt^ ,

verslty.

day evenings.
T lt l^  “ The C oncept," the 

show ‘  revolving around the 
world of drug addiction sports a 
com plete cast of form er addicts 
w'ho have co-authored the script 
itself and who put on an unfor
gettable show. All perform ances 
w ill be held in the new Powder 
Hill amphitheatre.

Bete Soott, Jerry Reid and

TH E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

narily see, toe soundboard has ctUtate key changes in m odem 
a  strip o f wood ghied to it to  musk: wMch demands them, two 
take the strain o f toe strings, harps are frequently employed, 
v iiich  number 46 on toe m odem  one imtrument playing while a 
instrument. There ere also ribs second sets up the new key. In 
to strengthen toe exterior and to loud passages, they play togeto- 
oause the resonator to form  pet- er hi untaon. 
terns o f vlbratioo. Their exact ^ chrom atte harp
placem ent is im portant siiioe ^sMch was patented at toe turn 
they a ffect toe tonal re^w nse o f century by Pleyel, toe
toe individual inatrument. French firm . It is not pojxilar.

role. M oldbana sang a  rollicking 
B loody M ary.

Unless m em ory deceives. It 
'was Tozzi, a  M etropolitan Opera 
basso, whose voice was u s ^  in 
the m ovie version of the Rodg- 
ero and Hammerstein favorite.
But Oakdale’s  advance publicity 
and program  made no mention 
o f it. In any event Tozzi’s  voice

___ has the tim bre that audiences
Lenny Dettch lead a  talented »  right to aasoetate wtto 
cart at Rosewood Summer Enchanted Evening.’ ’
Theatre in Simsbury tois week Vocally, Mias M acKenzie was 
as the lai^h-flU ed production o f M was som ewhat dlffl-
“ L uv" Mts toe boards. however, to accept her— Graduate. 8:30

Centered around a  roving-eyed mature, aophlrticated and bt- M anitoerter 
husband who tries to unload his Ungual (her bad French cam e 
w ife onto a  Mpple, toe show wUl hardl—as a naive, cornhah girl 
leave you in stitches from  the from  LitAle Rock. She attacked 
outset. It runs through Settur- tb® part with verve.

FOOT BRIGHTS — Five new 
Regina Gldden’s  “ U ttle playwrights are set to display 

F oxes" is eiijoying a  successful! 
stint at Fiarmlngtone’ Triangle 
Playhouse wtto ‘ M anchester’s

S S  P e S S c T w S 'b e l S S  p " " "  on a huge fire

Tonight, "A  Rainless Sky”  by 
Neal Yarem a is the fe a tin ^  at
traction wMle “ Blakes M eadow" 
by James Kalett is set for to
morrow.

Wednesday w ill see “ An Audi
ble Sigh”  by Lee K alclem .

Friday, a double bill with "A  
Face Worth Saving" by Frank 
Hogan and “ StiU Life With Ap
ples”  by Ruth Reger W olff.

Saturday w ill feature a repe-

Burnside - Thomas Crown Af- 
fa ’r . 7 :0 0 -9 :0 0  

Cinema 1 - The Fox. 7 :18 
9:30

State - Rosem ary’s Baby. 1 :30 
. 6:30 - 9:00
• U.A. Thedter - Green Berets. 

1:30 - 6:30 - 8:55 
East H artford D rive • In - 

Jungle Book. 8 :30 Fantastic Voy
age. 10:00

East W indsor Drive - In - 
Robbery. 10:30 

Drive - In - 
Bandelero. 8:45 Our Man Flint. 
10:45.

Firem en Uraeii Party

Free Finesse 
When W est didn’t Im

m e d ia te  return a trump it was 
clear that W est didn’t have a 
trump to lead. In fact,, east 
had only a  diamond and three 
clubs. If W est returned a  dta- 

.mond, dumm y would ru ff with 
the Jack o f spades white South 
discarded the queen o f clubs.

Actually, W est returned a  club 
since all would still be well If

Feature First Tonight
I WALT DISNEY

but the spade Wd is  m ore de
scriptive. You can Md notim np 
later, if you Uke.

Copyright 19M,
General restores Corp.

ORIVfc- IN

their wares at the Eugene CHICAGO (A P) ’ ’The
O’Neill M em orial Theatre Foun- P lace W here Everybody Goes”  
datlon in W aterford thU week in the name of a  tavern on CM- 
for toe secMid week o f the an- cs^ o ' b  South Side, and on Sun-

USTHARTFORO
D«ivf IN ~k HI ■

Starts 
a t Dosk

___  I Ends Toes.
NOW SHOWINO

WAIT DISNEY
THf ONF UNO ONl-f-

G EN U IN E. O R IC IN A Ii

mmvr
ncN N icouN r ■

iWJDiSNersTMiEEunuNes
phis “ Tbs Shaggy Dog”  

STARTS WED.
Soon—“ The Green B en to”

and Denise Stoner. . ... ^  „  ,
Grade 7 Mgfa honors went to 

Pauta Bergenboltz, D taneFoley,
Judy Jose and Drtmrah W right.
Honors went to EUzahew An
derson, Charles Baines, Kath
ryn Bruneau, Itevid Orirtca,
KatMeen D eere, Jane Gulmond,
Pam ela Heon, David Hess, Jon
athan Horton, Cbariene Mar
quis, Bonnie M assey, Thomas 
Mills, Robin Potter and Gregory 
WQliains.

curtain scheduled tor Saturday.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR —
Don’t forget a 'visit to the 1968 

ShsJcespearean Festival in  Strat
ford before toe Sept. 14 ckMing 
date.

A foUdne ballet production of 
“ Aladdin" is scheduled for toe 
Oakdale M usic Theatre on 
Thursday eBpecieUy toe toe 
younger set.

Triangle Theatre’s prodtx:tt(Mition ot the Friday billing.

Damage $1 Million 
In Bridgeport Fire

________________ _ _________ _____  ______ ____ BRIDGEPORT (A P) — Fire- the worst damage, w as portly
TOe pillsr is  h olow  and Udea j  jj^y^ only encourtered It John- Dem psey to launch an in- men watched toe charred m id- vacant. The Rom e Building,

Hausm an Seeks 
Investigation  
O f O E O  A ide

HARTFORD (AP) — RepuWi- 
can State Chairman Howard E. 
Hausman has requested Gov.

engine took the name serioualy.
The hook-and-ladder truck 

was racing*' to answer a fire 
alarm  when it was forced to 
swerve to avoid a car. The en
gine crashed through the front 
door o f toe tavern.

’ ’EJveryone was Just sitting 
here nice and quidt, when in 
com es this hook-and-ladder 
truck, throwing bricks, glass 
and toe cigarette m achine all 
through the bar,”  said Roose
velt Hampton, owner o f “The 
P lace.”

Eight persons w ere treated 
for minor injuries after toe 
truck’s 'Visit. The fire alarm wras 
false.

i i m i

.T im-mim launr
SteveMcQueen*B!Q«Duiiaifagr

BURNSIDE

a tomch o f rods which transfer occasion. The girt who vesUgaUim into what he Mdled
the action o f the pedals to the jt told m e d ie felt tt the dual state-federal role of
meehoniam on the neck o f the have been designed foe a  lawyer Howard H. Orenstein.
harp. This is backed b y  a  brass j(^ .iiajided indliddual; teeb- Orenstien is a full-tim e attor- 
ptate called ihe com b, a  term  jgjqug od jt  'was v e ry  awkward, ney with the State Cfommlsalon 
som etim es em ployed for the j)«,i,usBy wrote tw o donees for on Human Rights and Oppor- 
whole top o f the harp although, instrument, but (bey have tuntties and a paid consultant

been tran scribe for  the com - to  toe federal O ffice o f Econom- 
mon douUe-action harp and ic Opportunity. He wras named 
that’s  the way you usually beer recently as director of toe Oon- 
them today. necticut Law Reform , the so-

There is  also a sm aller harp called "m yetery agency”  that 
writhout pedals, but this is real- received a $272,433 grant from  
ly  only som etlilng for  the be- OEO.
gflimer. Key changes are man- Hauaman aald he believed Or- 
aged by bond and are even 
m ore  awkward than In the pedal 
variety o f harp.

strictly speaking, the frameworic 
is  the neck, end the plate is  the 
ootnb.

There are seven pextels, one 
for  each note o f the diatonic 
scale. Each pM al has three po- 
rttlans in 'wfakto it may be lock 
ed, one (or flats, one for

section o f an rtd city Mock ear
ly  today to make sure there was 
no rekindling o f toe three-alarm  
fire which'cruised an estimated 
$1 m illion damage Sunday.

Flames o f undetermined ori
gin broke out in the rear o f a 
cam era store at 4 p.m . Sunday 
and shot upwrard, within two

wrhere the fire started in the 
Jay Jam es Cam ero Shop, stiU 
contained several businesaes in
cluding a  Berlin’s package rtore, 
an optom etrist’s  o ffice  and a 
beauty salon. The roof cMlapsed 
and they were destroyed, acting 
Chief John Gleason said.

Flam es spread late in toe a f
ternoon to the rtx-story old How-

PSYCHfiDELIC 
’ A  GO  & 0! 

atriieSI»OT
613 Main St., M anchester

WlRf J i W TO lf
^  StST DMCTOS

hours the Maze had cut d ea r lands Department store building

\  luj|rt

fUmulfPBtn

FuUWwd DaUr Except SuDdaya 
and BoUdara at 13 BtsseU Street, 
Maacheeter, Conn. (01049)

Telephone 449-2TU 
Second Olaas Foetaz* Fart at 

Manchester, Conn.______________ _
SDBSCSIPTION RATMS 

Payable la Advance
. One Tear ................... $90.00

•ta Manila ............... IS-W
Three Mantha .......... 7.80
One Momh . Xfo

Firebom bs Flung 
O n A lbany Ave.

'cnsteln had violated a personnel 
p d icy  boeird agreem ent by serv
ing in the two origrlnal capad- 
ties. He added State Personnel 
D irector C. Perrle PMUtps has 
said Orenstie..’j  .o lj coaOUAed 
wrtto state employment rtlpula- 
tions.

Hausman called on Dempsey 
to rule on the questions raised

teen-agers 
bom bs, smai^ied storefront wrin-

through the block and im periled 
adjacent fram e buUdlngB.

Two large buUdingjB w ere grut- 
ted and a  third was bcuRy dam
aged during the eight hours be
fore the flam es w ere brought 
under control early today.

About 85 firem en w ere adm it
ted to St. 'Vincent’s Hoqpt^Al, 
most of them for treatm ent for 
smoice inhalation, and anotiier 
10 o f the 3(X) fijghters at the 
scene required treatment for  m i
nor injuries. No serious injuries 
were reported.

Smoke, wMch ooukl be seen

vdiich is vacant. At the point, 
the (ire department concentrat
ed .its efforts <m the tall fram e 
buiiding, fearing that K it were 
engulfed, other blocks 'would be 
in danger.

Therefore, dsm age to that 
building, the planned site o f a 
court buikHng, wras less than hi 
the other buildings.

Bsher •Eobbesy'

£4Sr WINDSOR
mriVF IN HT 5

Departm ent of Theatre 
The University of 

Connecticut
Equity Resident Company 

12th Season
Tuesday thronih Saturday 

July 28 -  July 27
OLIVE DEERING

in Jeon Genet’s
TH E B A L C O N Y

ADMISSION
Tues. - Thors. $2.78 A $8.00 

Fri. - Sat. 68-M a  $8.25 
BOX OFFICE 426-2912

Air Conditioned Curtain 8i86
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

Back Gun Licensing
NEW LONDON (A P )—A gun- 

control measure endorsing reg
istration and licensing o f fire- 

foom 20 milee away, ham pered a im s has been approved by the 
the firemen and ixtade difficu lt executive board o f the Young

CSosed Mondays Dnrlng 
Jnly and Angnst 

Open Tbnrsday till 6

SAVITT
BUYS

DIAMONDS

Estate Jewelry 

for '

CASH
4*

From Prirate Owners 

Bank s  •  Estates

SAVITT
P.O.M.G. Jewelers

( j r  A'-auM '.ivtd
-ONI ' m;.,n

ft.iriltird

HARTFORD (A P )—A gang of • w.
■■ rtirr n « « .-  ^  differences espressed bythrew three fire- ^  ^

“ I would also Uke to  Inquire
daws, and toooed botUee Into whether M r. OrenaUen's empk>y- _______ _________
the middle o f Amhany Avenue ment by 'th e Oommisslon on Hu- the Job o f giving an early dam- Clubs
Sunday night. -ouiuuy based on a competittve ex-

The poMce picked up a bus- amlnaUon,”  Hausaman asked in
pect in one o f the fire-bom bings ^ D em ocratic gov-
and were questioning other in
connection w lto the disruptions ^  the Identity o f ___ _____________________________
wWch prtlUcal sponsor ought to be fo-eflghtersT~Mea«wWle

he said

of Connecti
cut.

No arrests had been made ,^ ^ e d  
early tMa morning, and police 
withheld the nam es of suspects.

Two of the firebom bs were 
thrown in the vicinity of the 
Honibert Medioal and Surgical 
Supfdy Co. on Albany Avenue.
One was thrown into the build- 
tner. the other into an unregis
tered car in an adjacent lot.
Damage was slight.

A third bottte o f kerosene was 
thrown through a window a i 
8tof> and Shop at Albany and 
Garden Street, but tt (ailed to 
Ignite.

Back Gun Control*
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) —A the north by Fairfield Avenue 

month-old cam paign In support and on the south by Cam on 
o f gun-control leglslatton has Street, was marked tor urban 
cou n ted  m ore than 10,000 peti- renewal in  the near future, 
ition sigTiaturos and 63,000 post- The Dewhlrrt BuUding on  Can

tor M aryland congress- non, one o f toe tw o that suffered

age estimate. The fire  cost
estimate o f $1 milUon was un- nnte resMution, calls for leg- 
official, given by firem en at the islation requiring regfotratlon of 
scene from  ea ily  reports. all guns, licensing o f all gun

At tim es the sm oke w as so owners and users, and a  ben on 
thick it Md the source of flam es m ail order sales o f all guns.

About 125 representatives of 
thousands of persons crow ded toe clubs'throughout the state at- 
into toe downtown section o f toe tended a montMy meeting Frl- 
clty to w otrii the blaze. <jay night and early Saturday.

The entire block, bounded on ------------------------------------------------ —

G ate C rath  Fail*

cards 
men.

The calhpaign began June 19 
under ttie. dtrecUoo o f M aclyn 
M oCbrty and W alter S. Oriln. 
sky, who represent Baltim ore In 
toe M aryland House” o f D ele
gates, and M rs. M arvin M . Poll- 
koff, a  form er aide to U.8. Sen. 
J o a ^  D. TJ^dfaigs, D-Md., an 
advocate o f strong gun-control 
laws.

The stack of petitions and

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —
Two men in a big car tried a  Mt- 
tie gate crashing at the Elids —
Presley estate here Sunday, but 10,(X)0 portcards were presented 
went away the losers. to Tydlngs. Orlinsky said M oiy-

Guard Fred Bt(^ trtd officers land’s  other U.8. senator, Dan-
the two rammed their car Into a 
Mg iron gate at (he “ Grace- 
land’ ' mansion. But they re-

iel B. Brewster, also received 
10,000 postcards and 8,000 each 
w ent' to Reps. Clarence Long. 
Edward Oarmetz and Samueltreated quickly 'when the gate— 

wMch features a  huge wrought Frlbdel. 
iron profile o f presley—wouldn’ t The cost o f the <trive so far, 
budge. The car w as damaged. Ortinsky said, has been $400.

I

Tonite

l«ro »
ehown first

JOSCsSwyrMrrNSiti

C o-B it a|M in  Color 
“ OUR BflAN :

Jam es

t. a W W flm C M te v M o i^  

VmMIooIŵ  Sssnoui* PMura 9MA

Starts WEDNESDAY!
WALT DISNEY.

THE ONE 1ND ONLY.
G EN U IN E .O R IO T N A b

" J ^ M IL Y  Band

[ S nraram rffiF

Dir

n a u u i D aily 8:66-7 tl6-6:66 Sat.-Sun. 
_  2 i00-S:45-0tS0-7 <26-0116 _  

N ext “ F or Love'̂ of Iv y "
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Six Die in 
Auto Mishaps 
■On. Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

persons lost their lives  in 
h l^ i r a y  a cc id en ts  in OonnnecH- 
cut during the past w eekend.

Gertrude Keeler, 80, o f Stam- 
tord, died in the em ergency 
w m  of St. Joseph’s Hospital 
Sunday night following an acci
dent in Stamford. Four other 
persona—two children and two 
^ u lta  — were hospitalized with 
injuries Sunday after the acci
dent.

Police were withholding fur
ther details 'While an investlga- 

. tlon continued.
Id led  early Sunday morning 

. was- Kirsten Proudfoot, 25, of 
Greenwich, who was killed when 

. toe car she was in overturned 
on the road.

The driver of the car was 
George Jenkins, 88, o f Norwalk,

. state police said. The car left 
the right side of the road, hit 
a fence, then turned over onto 
the road. Jenkins, uninjured, 
was charged wlto negligent 

. hom icide.
Michael Hosiuk, 50, o f Hart

ford, died Saturday night of in
juries he received whUe walk
ing near an accident involving 
six <»r8 and a m otorcycle. Hq 
died at Hartford Hospital.

Two women were injured in 
one car, police said. The victim  
was Mt by a car driven by 
Tlm otoy J. Hoff, 17, o f Man
chester, who was accused of 
mitiMMUhiot with a motor ve- 
M cle.

H off's car collided with a car 
driven by Jean Klelak, 18, o f 
Hartford. The H ofLcar careened 
aoroas toe oncom ing lane, Mt- 
ting a parked m otorcycle and 
a policed car,- vtolch carried the 
im pact to three other cars.

In Bridgeport, Mrs. Natolae 
Yanenko, 76, died Saturday s(x>n 
after she and her dog were 
struck by a  car at an intersec
tion.
- Prtice withheld the name of 
toe driver o f the car pending 
an investigation of the case.

A 2-year-old girl was struck 
Sativday at a New Haven in
tersection near her home and 
died later at Yalq-New Haven 
Hospital, police said.

Killed was Jose{tolne Colon, 
daugMer o f Mrs. M aria RauccI 
o f New Haven.

Raymond MeIndoe, 28, was in
jured and died Saturday after 
he was thrown from a mittor- 
cycte when It hit a gravel patch 
on a curve in Stratford. He was 
a passenger on the m otorcycle 
driven by Daniel P. Griffin, 23, 
o f Stratford.

Griffin was reported in satis- 
fa-ctory condition in Bridgeport 
Hosidtal.

Marine Not Dead
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —A young 

Marine whose parents were 
once told that M arines in 'Viet
nam were searching for his 
body cam e home from  the war 
Sunday and held in his hands 
toe telegram that said he was 
missing.

Pvt. 1 C. Michael Thompson, 
20, said he planned to do some 
fishing before reporting to 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., for anoth
er 18 months service.

On March 8 Ms fam ily re
ceived a telegram reporting 
their son was missing pre
sumed dead, that he’d been 
aboard a C123 that was riiot 
down on a flight to Khe Sanh.

But Thompson had gone to get 
another rifle for a friend whose 
gun was stolen, and so was not 
aboard.

Mike, what are you doing 
here? You’re supposed to be 
dead,”  a lieutenant told Mm 
when he saw him a few days 
later.

When Thompson learned of 
the mixup be called Miami to 

. report he was alive and wall. 
The Marine Corps brought offi
cial word of the mistake qulck- 

>ly.

The Baby. Has 

Been Named
Rodiok, Kim berly Louiae, daughter of John A . and Elvla 

Magnuson Rodlck, East Hartford. She was bom  July 18 at 
M anchester M em orial Hoqpital. Her maternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. Ralph O. Magnuson, W ethersfield. Her pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. John Rodlck, WeUiSTs- 
fleld. She has a brother, Jefferey Andrew, 22 months.

•S • f  * 4
Benedict, Matthew John ThonuM, son of John and Ceolle 

O’R eilly Benedict, Tolland. He was bom  July 9 a t Rockville 
General Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Hldmund O’Reilly, Bristol. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M ri. Earl Benedict, N orfolk. He has two slstors, 
M argaret Marie and M arie Ceclle.

Hoyt, Karen M arie, daughter o f Jrtm R . and Nancy 
Odato Hoyt, Granby. She was bom  July 9 at RockvlUe Gen- 
4ral Hospital. Her maternal grandm other Is M rs. Richard 
Lemke, Wilson. H er paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hoyt Jr., Goshen. She has two brothers, Michael* 
Wayne 5 and Alan Lee, 8% .

• * - * ' *  e
Silvia, Janice Ann, daughter o f Mtmuel and Judith Dan

iels Silvia, East Hartford. She was bom  July 5 at M anches
ter M emorial Hospital. Her matemsd grandm other is M rs. 
Nora G regg, New Bedford, M ass. Her paternal granparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Silvia, Fall R iver, Mass. She has a 
brother, M ichael 6% .

Barnes, Lance Shannon, son of Kenneth Craig and Karen 
Little Bom es, Coventry. He w as bom  July 11 at Mancheatet; 
M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is d ia ries L. 
Little, Coventry. His maternal grandm other la M rs. F. Pauline 
Little, Coventiy. The paternal grandparents are M r. and M rs. 
Kenneth Bam es, Southington. Ho has a  sister. D arby Lynn, 3.

Chagnot, E ric Lonla, son of David A. and Elizabeth 
Wurm Chagnot, Vernon. He was bom  on July 6 at M anchester 
M em orial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. <3eorge Wurm, West Germany. ISs paternal grandm other 
is M rs. Lena Ctoagnot, 87 Strant St. He has a brother, Paul, 5.

Jnros, U sa M arie, daughter of John W. and Karen Fred
rickson Juroa, Hartford. She was bom  July 15 at M anchester 
M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are M r. and 
'Mrs. W alter A . Fredrickson, 37 West St. Her paternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. Stanley Juros, (Coventry.

• • ' • ■ « « >
Mazur, Dawn M ichele, daughter o f Richard S. and San 

dra Morton Mazur, 3 Ridgewood St. She was bom  July 14 at 
M anchester M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. M orton Sr., Vernon. H er paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Stanley Mazur, 160 Loom is Sr. 
She has a brother, Scott Evan, 3H .

Robinson, Richard W illiam , son o f Gery W. and Laurel 
Houghton Robinson, Rockville. Ha was bom  July 13 at Man
chester M emorial Hospital. The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H. Houghton, Pim ta Gorda, Fla. His pa
ternal grandfather is Harold Robinson, Troy, N.Y. His pater
nal grandm other is Mrs. Ruth M. Robinson, Vernon. He has n 
brother, John Gary, 2.

• * * * . . *
Seelert, John Edson, son of Robert L. and Sarah Perry 

Seelert, Stamford. He was bom  July 13 at Stamford Hospital. 
His maternal grandm other is M rs. D. E . Perry, 78 Tanner St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M elvin Minor, 
Boca Raton, Fla. ,

*  *  *  *  »

Fredette, Denise Anne, daughter of John O. and Rita 
Routhler Fredette, W indsor Locks. She was bom  July 10 in 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Routhler, D over, N. H. Her paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Oliver Fredette, Dover, N. H 
She has two sisters, Diane M arie, 5Vi and Deborah Lee, 3 ^ .

BugnackI, Susan M arie, daughter o f Frank and Barbara 
Buezek Bugnacki, Vernon. She was bom  June 30 at H artfor'l 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Buezek, M eriden. Her paternal grandfather Is Frank Bug 
nacki Sr., Birch Mountain Rd.

BURNER SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary

M ost m eet the high standard,- quality and integrity 
required by :

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
297 * 815 CENTER ST,

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  648-5185 
Vacatton- ■ Insurance—Pension 

and Many M ore Fringe Benefits!

Television is changing faster 
than at any other period In its 
hUtory. But It’s not really reg
ular programming that is 
changing so radically t It Is In 
the com m ercials. People who 
make com m ercials are always 
aware of changing trends and 
modes. As soon as there's 
something new in the world — 
the hip world of youth, swing
ing inuslc and radical fashions 
—the tapper com m ercials, the 
luxury-selling com m ercials, will 
latch on to it. Aside from  the 
mini - skirted, teeny - hopper 
types (rugging their way 
through com m ercials for soap, 
deodorants, etc., there are 
many techtaoally sophisticated 
things about television’s better 
one-minute spectaculars.

When you’ro in Ithe market 
tor a new set come to Turnpike 
TV and Appliance, 278 Middle 
Turnpike W ert. Tel. 649-8406. 
Curtlss-Mathes . . . Ptalco . . . 
Weetinghouse . . . RCA . . . 
Zenith.

Open Every Day 

The Year 'Round!

New Sfore Hours! 
Open Thurse Nighfs till 9 

Open Mon. thru Sat.

SALESMEN 

LOW]

Have Y on IH ed KeM i’s “ One-Stop S bopptagr’

• W eTl Coene T o  Your s A ll Purohaars In^ eoted
Hotne To Advise Y ou! B efoie  DellvM y!

• Um  Our New Revotvlnw s  W e H ave Tenna To
Credit Plan! Pleawe Bvetyouel

0 * i i h  #  t t  r t t  i i t t  t  t^
I I 1 ) M  A  I InI I , "  M  A N  ( M 1 S 1 1 It

Opportte the Bmh 
Lower (South Bud)

^w nuupuuBEEiaflraiBiiE^^

I Junior High Sohool.oa 
ihi Stnet, Phone 60-4156 
liaaMBIMBlWIBBMEIMEaMW^^

NOW NORMAN

G-E ^Door 
No Frost 

REFRiG-FREEZER
0 Antom atio Ice  Blaker in 

Freezer.
s  Large 17 cn. f t  Tfotal 

O a a ^ ty
• Bob-Abont Oazters 
s  AdJustaUe D oor Shelves 
s  Available In Copper, 

Avocado, H arvest, and 
White

G-E 30-Inch RA N G E
wHh Sel^Clecuiinq Oven 

$ '
• Built-In BoUsserte 
s  Up Front Burner Controls 
s  LM k-ln Window with

Safety Shield
• E asy Clean, U ft Up 

Burners
s  Available In Copper, W hite, 

Avocado, and Harvest

GENERAL ELECTRIC 14 Cu.
REFRIG-FREEZER
Auto, defrost. Available in copper, 
avocsulo, and white.

wmeftAL mmr 
SELF-GLEAtt RANGE
Auto. Clock, Storage 
Cfopper only.

D rawer. In

GENERAL B.BCTR1C 12 Cu.
REFRIG-FREEZER
Large 80-Ib. top freezer. Available in 
(topper and W hite.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 40-INCH
OOUBLE OVEN
Self-Clean Range. Available In (top
per, Avocado and White.

Guaranteed- Savingsi
Newest Colors

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
Automatic Washer

#8 ^e ed  Setfinga
• Mini Wash and Bleach 

Dlspenzer
# Extm  Blnae Control
s Ideal tor Permw-Preea 

Fabrics

G-E Built-In 
D ISH W ASH ER

GENERAL ELECTRIC S-CYCLE

AUTO. WASHER • $i
Bleach ]M ect 

^ l e  In White
ector. M ini Wash. Avail- 

and Avocado.

g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC VERSATRONIC

ELEGIR1G DRYER t*
Sensea m olrture, never over ‘dries - 'F  
your aiothos. A-vailable In Copper,
W M te and A voooda

s Adjustable Top Back 
s S-Cycle, 70-Dleb Capacity 
s  Requires no pre-ecroplng 

or pre-rinsing
e Color front panel eets 

available at ellght extra 
cost In Avocado, Copper, 
H arvest and White.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 13^YCLE PORTABLE

DISHW ASHER $ '
W ood Top, Spilt Loading R ack. Avail
able In V ^ te  and A vocado.

j

OPEN
DAILY
9 to9

Sat. to  6

i
IN C

EasyTem w  
Up 1b 

3 Y ean  
I b P H y t

T .
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I H^ARD rr*
hy John Gruber

Rham District _

Honor Roll 
Amiounced

L u t w«ek I toM you about a 
oompetKion for vocalists, open 
to reaidents of .Oonneoticut A 
rattier more pretentious one Is 
ttetaf aponaired by Hartt OoUege 
at Muatc. TUa is the Vtr^  Inter- 
nattonal Harp Oompetltlon of

naturals, and one for sharps. In 
the flat position, the string is

J. CoUn Pushee, prlAcipal of 
Pham High School, has an
nounced the fourth marking pe- 
r'od honor roll.

Grade 12 students who re
ceived high honors were Lola 
Bailey, Nancy Chamberlain, An
nette Crosby, Bonnie lippln-

Summer
Vemon Sheinwold on Bridge

Theaters
Elks to Open 
Fair Tonight

YOU CAN'T ALWAYS T lX i. 
WHICH ANIMAL IS WHICH 

By ALFRED SHBINWO^JI 
Most p e < ^  believe that an 

eleptant never ftwget*.
Selection of a beauty queen a that’s because they seldom play 

Tomorrow evening one of the top shoiws o f the sea- night wHl MghUght the Elks bridge against an Bliaphart.

NORTH
b  A J7  
^  A 9 7 2  
0  A Q J  
A  753

EAST

son opens at the Nutmeg Summer Playhouse when the opens tWs evening The average pigeon is ^
Storre thespians raise the curtain on Jean Genet’s ^  the a  and Parking P hu i 1 k  1 6= o « ^ l  eoT,+«»v "T h o  R nloonv ”  in me a  ^  r  rariong pjaying bridge against ♦  K J6satirical fantasy, “The Bakony

Heading the oast are two stars
who have already displayed ^  ^  ***”
their talents In Nutmeg produc-

open. The natural poaitton twists < »« ^  Sharon Rowley. Those t ons Uils summer, OUve Deer- ^  ^
a ^ k  to siwrten titostrlng a receiving honora were Janet mg who appeared In "Tiny weonesday at B.so p.m. as me
Uttle bR, whUe the eharp poei- Bishop, Bonnie Blssell, Jacque- 
tion shortens It sUU more. Hne Blata, Unda Bromley, Ju-

The haiv la timed with all the cl'th Copeland, Barbara Coveil, 
stringa open, or tai the flat post- Chrirtine Downes, Marfly BlUs,

Hartford, and la open to (young Oon. Since there is aqly one key Thomas Megaon, Linda Popoff,
people of aB nattonalities.

The age limit la M; that iai, 
the .contestant may not be more 
than M years old on the open
ing day of the contest. - The 
prises are quite worthwhile.

in which all the notes are flat, 
it follows that the harp is tuned 
In this key, F-flat major. Gen
erally speaidng, the more flats 
there are in the key signature, 
the better the harp will sound,

First i»ise is $S,S00, second though the difference is not so 
prise 2,000, and third prise 1,000. great as many theorists would 
In adiMlon, three gold medais, have you believe, 
three silver medals, and tluee ^  basic technique cn the harp 
diplomas will be awarded. is not too iBlflcult to achieve. 

Applications, whldi must be m easenttelly a diatonic
tiled by Jan. 1, 1969 may be ob- instrument. All scales and 
tsined by writing to: arpeggios flqger alike, regard-

ArisOd von Wurtzler, director, ^  ^  signature, since
International Harp OompettHon, 
Hartt OoHege of Music, Univer
sity of Harttord, West Hartford, 
Oonn. 06117.

Specific works by American 
composers will be part of Uie 
oompetiUon. One of these is al-

changes of key signature are 
accomplished by the feet.

A oomposer or arranger has 
to allow time for these changes 
to be made. They can be ac 
compilehed quite quiddy, but 
have to be made when theready available, the other will

be mailed to contestants after strings concerned are not sound-
the closing of registration. Changes

It’s Ukdy that "nobody dose at 
hand days harp, for there has dgnahire, *>y 
been Httle or no harp inatiw- ^  Prencti) eiiowliig tt»  pedals
tlon around Hartford for some 
yaars. Mr. von Wintrier came

recenUy to Hartt. and ^  ^
even more recently PhylBs ^  ^  “ *

Kiuren Scanlan, Everett Stone, 
Nancy Taylor snd Kathryn 
Ursln.

High honors were awarded to 
Raymond Brunell and. Eugenie 
Jose in Grside 11. Honors went 
to Michael Balon, Mary Lou 
Copeland, Sheila Crosby, Janine 
Davis, Mary Alice Gagne, Nan
cy Hagen, Sarah Megson, Gayle 
Porter, Gall Ransom and April 
Pochette.

Grade 10 high honors went to 
Christine Doolittle, Mary Egan, 
David Gonoi, Patricia Ratti, 
Abraham Wexler and Deborah 
Wythe. Honora went to Stephen 
Bergen holtz, Bonnie Bnm dl, 
Bette-Lu Burks, Donald Cole, 
Susan Gore, David Graboff, 
Mark Houle, Cristar Johainsson, 
April LaValle^,̂  Pamela Law, 
April Mott, Gregory Pugatch,

Alice" and David C. Jones who 
played a major role in the ‘ ‘Im
possible Years."

"The Balcony" is recommend
ed for mature audiences. ^

One of the mod popular shows
to hit B ro a i^ y  In Habeneta from
ooens tonight at Storrowton 
Theatre in West Springfield. Its 
"Funny Glri,”  with vivadous 
Leslie Gore of recording and 
film fame cast in the lead.

This is Leslie’s second season 
of summer stock, and the show 
i.s set for a two-week run.

A three-week engagement bê  
gins tonight for Rodgers and 
Hammeratein’s "A llegro" at the 
Goodspeed Opera House in East 
Haddam.
. Featured in the popular Broad
way hit will be Shiela Sullivan,
Jay Gregory and Stanley Gro
ver. John Fearnely directs.

The refreshingly 
Powder Hill “ Dlalougue ’^ ea - become automatic to expect a 
tre” in Middlefield has come up non-einger as Lt. Ostole, but at 
with another extraonfinary play Oakdale, Rdbeit Tananis sbow-

on Union St.
The fair is an annual event 

sponsored by the Rockville 
Lodge for the benefR of its 
charity fund. Rides, games and 
booths will dominate the sceneHtottord Festival of Music jH'e

sents Jchann Stanums: ‘TMe with a special homemade cake 
Fledermaus." booQt supplied by the members

Thuinday the Hartfotd Sum- o< the EmWem au b .
mer Symphoiw at the plasa lists A beauty contert each e y e -_____ _ _
Henry Lanen as conductor with "*"« cdntestonte ^

at Bliet’s the final contest to select the 
Queen of the Fair on Saturday.
Bach night’s  winner will receive 
a savings bond.

Eight grand prises will be 
awaited to fair-goers on Satur-

playing
Mm has forgotten how to count, 
trumps.

Opening lead queen of hearts.
West opened the queen of 

hearts, and South won with the 
king. Declarer drew two rounds 
of trumps with the ace and king, 
led a heart to the ace and ruff
ed a heart. Then he ran the dia
monds, discarding a oWb from

4  6 3 2  
653

0  9 6 5 3  
14 10 9 8 

SOUTH 
4  K Q 1 0 9 8  

K4
0  K  10 '
♦  A Q 4 2

East Soodi Weri
Pass 3 4  Pats
Pass 6 4 All Pass

"Oarmen," 
Lam’s ' ‘Oraaada,’ ’ Bemsteiii’s 
"W est Side Story, Jones “ Med
ley from  the FantasUclai end 
the novri "Soroerors i Ap
prentice" by Dukas.

CURTAIN CALLS — Last 
Music Theaiter of “South Pa- 
oiflc’ ’ was marked by good 
voice, as you would have ex-

By tills time East was sure Ms partner had the queen of
that South had forgotten all but clubs. The club return gave
the six of trumps even though South a free finesse, and his
South was a very wcU-known slam.
expert. So when declarer led Eaat riiould have defeated ti»  

.1... «4_Kf fair win the last low heart from the dum- contract by ruffing the fourth
^  frm  my B&at discarded hto last dia^ heart with Ms forgotten sU of

close. A iteissicn is free and y j„>ring to steal a trump*. If South overruffed he'
trick by s u r i ^ ^ t h  Ms "for- would have to lose two dubs; On Ore€& I s l ^  ^  J  ^  ^  ovem iff.

In Greece for a month of art gotten trump. . n t  too dettlnv triok
study is Mias Paulette Wallen, South discarded a club on thev * - * '  •• *  f l v l l C i y  I S  1V U 9 S  X vMa I V v VO t T E U I C I I j O V U U I  ik in .  W IsM v s e l i a l M

frcm ^  aW h om ora  at the UMveralty nine of hearts, and West ^  with
QlseHe MadCenxle as Nellie Fbr- - .......................... .... *- usuv woesaoi
bush and Geotglo T on i as de 
Becque.

If the production feH aboTt in 
some respects, U lacked' ncfMng 
in singing. Ttie leads were out-
standing, and other principals student association of the Ool ~  . --------  -  ̂ ^  .

different with more than adequate. Dt has BaMc Studies at die uni- safely with a trump If he could, but the s^ d e  » a  ^  m en  oe
versity.

of Hartford. She is attending the to win with the jack of hearts. 
Agean School of Fine Arts on Declarer waited for an ageniz- 
the Island of Paros. A riiort stay Ing moment or two and then 
in Athens is to be included In relaxed. He couldn’t tell vdildi 
the trip. opponent still had the last mlss-

Mlss Wallen is secretary of the mg trump, but he knew that

Dally QoestloB 
As dealer, yon hold: Spades, 

K-Q-10-9-8; Hearts, K-4; DU- 
monda, K-IS; d a b s, A-Q-4-2, 

What do yea s»y?
Answer: Bid one qnde. An

'̂ st'^would ^  happy to get out °P***|P* ***** *• P**"*** .̂

S . M  t s T - f U jm t j t e l  \ r i  • W l t d l  c u i w u l t J i  v A i u c M /a \ a u M M  j  j f c /a o j  V ,F « U K K U « f  Z \ U W «»r \  A t U R U »  B M V W *

nniv hv phanffo of BstUe. June R y ^ o v - shown Friday and Satur- ed that 'vocal ablUty adds to the
sky. Deborah Sears and Eliza- MoWhana san| a rolUcWng

Wright has moved to Hartford. 
Her husband Is the new manag
er of the Bushndl Memorial.

Still, you may know some 
friend or relative elsewhere who 
miglR be interested. If so, pass 
the word to him or her (most 
Hkely R's a her) for this seems 
to be quite a competition. There 
see even travel grants avail
able, and KLM is making spe
cial rates availaUe from 
Amsterdam to New York.

As long as we're on the sub
ject of the harp, I might as 
well tell you something about R, 
since few people are familiar 
wRh R in the leayt. While I don’t 
play the instnonent, I at least 
know oMugh about it to have 
made pnriessional arrange
ments for R which have met 
wRh. satisfaction by performeni.

To begin with, the sound of 
the harp emanates from the hol- 
low sound box which slants up
ward across the performer's 
riKNdder. It la flat on the top, 
but curved on the sides and the 
bottom. This resonator su i^ rts 
the gracefully arched neck at 
one end, the other end being 
supported by the piUar.

Inside, where you cannot ordi

over-wound, C-strisga are color
ed red, and F-atrings are coloiv 
ed blue. The gut strings strett* 
and the instrument is in con
stant need of tuning. You may 
notice a baiplst tuning quletty 
when not playingt ^
orchestra is going full tlH to 
drown the sound, 
t^ y lo n  strings are now some
times employed but the tone suf
fers very much. TUs is even 
more noticahle than the dif
ference between calf and plastic 
heads a  kettledrum. How
ever, in muggy weather, the 
nylon strings are a blesaing.

beth Wright
H i^  honors went to the fol- 

towlng Grade 9 students: 
Sherryl Brunell, Mary Lou Cur- 
kln, Elizabeth DePerry, Beverly 
Hill and Andrea Stoner. Honors 
went to Stanley Anderson, John 
Baron, Karen Bugbee, Alan Fer
guson, Janet Girouard, Paul 
Hovey, Stej^en Patch, Denise 
Porter, Nancy Rychllng, Checter 
Siok, Francis Trigo and Dairid 
'Vaughn.

Grade 8 Mgfa honors went to 
Debra Devins, Mae Rychlovsky, 
Joan SagUo, Mary Schwanke 
and Joan Wazer. HoiiDrs went to 
Ruth Anderson, Susan Bousquet, 
Stephen Derby, Charlene Dona
hue, Luonn GambMati, E2Uza- 
betti Gregory, Stephen Kukucka, 
Karen Links, Brian MacLach- 
lan, Paulette Marquis, PatrRdc

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE •Titled "The Concept,”  the Bloody Mlary.

6how revolving around the Unless memory deceives, R __
world of drug addiction sports a ■was Toxzi, a Metropolitan Opera Burnside - Thomas Crown Af- 
complete cast of former addicts basso, whose voice was used in 7 :0 0 - 9:00 
who have co-authored the script the movie vershxi of the Rodg- cinema 1 - The Pox. 7 :15 ' 
itself and who put on an unfor- era and Hammerstein OairorUe. g .30
gettable show. All performances But Oakdale’s advance publicity state - Rosemary’s Baby. 1:90
will be held in the new Powder and program made no mention _ j .jq . 9.00
Hill amphitheatre. of R. In any event Tozzl’a votee , u .a . Theater - Green Bereta.

Bete Scott, Jerry Reid and *“ ® timtore that uidlences j-g® . 9 .3 9 . 9:55 
Lenny Dettch lead a talented ® ****** *® asaoctate with Eggt Hartford Drive - In -
cast at Rosewood Summer "Some Enchanted Evening.”  jungle Book. 8:80 Fantastic Voy- 
Theatre in Simsbury this week VocaHy, Miss MacKenztc was ggg 10:00
as the laugh-ftUed production of twfltless. It was somewhat diffl- E^gt Windsor Drive - In - 
"Luv" hits the boards. «“ **. however, to accept h e r - Graduate. 8:30 Robbery. 10:30

Oenterad around a roving-eyed mature, sophMioated and bt- Manchester Drive - In - 
husband who triea to unload his Ungual (her bad French came Bandelero. 8:46 Our Man Flint, 
wife onto a hippie, the show wUl hard)—as a naive, oomUall girl io;46.
leave you in stitches from the from LRtlê  Rock. Mie a t t a c k e d -----------------------
outset. It runs through Satur- the port wRh verve. ■, n  .

FDOT BRIGHTS — Five new Firemen Crash Party 
Itegina Gidden’s "UtUe playwrights are set to display

Free Finesse 
When West didn’t 

mediately return a trump it was 
clear that West didn’t have a 
trump to lead. In fact, east 
Mid only a diamond and three 
clubs. If West returned a dla- 
mond, dummy would ruff wRh 
the jack of spades wMle South 
discarded the queen of clubs.

Actually, West returned a club 
since all would still be well U

scrlptlve. You can bid notrump 
Im- later. If you Uke.

Copyright IMS,
General Festnres Oorp.

Featura Flrti Tonight
I WALT MANET

CHICAGOnartioulariv in outdoor concerts rnimrinr n isirrmrrftill their wares at uje luugcne  ̂  ̂ ^
d ^ ’t ^ ^ a T S *  Oberiander. Karen Ptaney, Gal O’NelU Memorial Theatre Foun- Place Wherq; E ve^body G ^ "

ttnee mey oon oreax as y, Patricia Porter, Bon- ®*****^ daUon in Waterford this week In the name of a tavern on CM-

EAST HARTfORD
DKIVf IN HI ''

Starta 
at Dusk 

lEnda Tom . 
NOW r a o ^ o

W A IT D IS N E Y ^

ORI V t - I N

THf out AND ONLY.
GENUINE. ORICINEU,

f.
nam K oum r

irwjoiSMEirs
iM m iin u P t flS

ploa ‘*The Shaggy Dog"
STARTS WED. 

Soon—"The Green Bereta’ ’

and hold pitch better. a i.,
In general, except for chroma-

tic p ela ges, a harp can do al' 
most anything the piano can do. 
It can also do a few thinga the 
piano cannot, such as gUasandi 
of any derired combination of

Lynn Venma,' Donna 
aiid Denise Stoner.

Grade 7 high honors went to 
Pauia Bergenholtz, Diane Ftoley, 
Judy Jose and Deborah Wright.

notes. The piano can only make ^ E l i z a b e t h
gUasundl on the white or black 
keys.

Neveitheleas, the harp baa 
diainct Rmltations. The awk
ward business of key changes is 
one, and the relatlvety small 
tone is aiaRher. In order to fa-

narily see, the soundboard has key changes in modem
a strip of ■wood ghied to it to music which demands them, two 
take the strain c f the strings, harps are frequently employed, 
which number 46 on the modem one instrument playing while a 
Instrument. There are also ribs second sets up the new key. In 
to strengthen the exterior and to loud passages, they play togeth- 
oause the resoiuticr to form pot- er in unfson.

deraon, Charles Bames, Kath
ryn Bruneau, David Owirtca, 
Kattdeen Deere, Jane GUimond, 
Pamela Heon, David Hess, Jon- 
athan Horton, Charlene Mar
quis, Bonnie Massey, Thomas 
Mills, Robin Potter and Gregory 
Wilhams.

Playhouse 'wMh Manchester’s 
Robert Walnum as the male 
lead. Performaaces trill be held 
nightly this week wRh the fiiml 
curtain scheduled for Saturday. 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR — 
Don’t forget a visR to the 1966 

Shakespearean Festival in Strat
ford before the Sept. 14 cloeing 
date.

A foikine ballet production of

for the second week of the an- c a ^ ’s South Side, and on Sun- 
nual playwright’s conference, day four firemen on a huge toe
The public is inirited.

Tonight, “ A Rainless Sky”  by 
Neal Yarema is the featured at
traction while "Blakes Meadow" 
by James Kalett is set for to
morrow.

Wednesday will see “ An Audi
ble Sigh" by Lee Kalciem. 

Friday, a double bill with “ A
"Aladdin”  is scheduled for the Face Worth Saving”  by Fhank 
Oakdale Music Theatre on Hogan and "Still Life With Ap- 
Thursday eq[>ecially for the pies”  by Ruth Reger Wolff, 
younger set. Saturday will feature a repe-

Triang^e Theatre's production tlon of the Friday billing.

terns of vibration. Their exact 
placement is importatR sinoe 
they affect the tonal response of 
the individual inatrumeiR.

The pillar is bMlow and hides 
a bunch of rods which taronafer 
the action of the pedals to the 
mechanism cn the neck of the 
harp. This is backed by a brass 
plate called the comb, a term

There exists a chromatic harp 
which was patented at the turn 
c f the century by Pleyel, the 
Fr»Kfa Arm. It is not popular, 
and I have only encountered it 
on one occasion. The girt who 
played it told me she feK it 
must have been designed for a 
left-handed individual; teefa-

Hausm an Seeks 
Investigation 
O f OEO  A ide

HARTFORD (AP) — Republi
can State CSiairman Howard E. 
Hausman has requested Gov. 
John' Dempsey to launch an in
vestigation into vihat he called 
the dual state-federal role of 
laivyer Howard H. Orenstein.

Orenstien is a full-time attor
ney with the State Ctommlsstoi 

Rights and Oppor-

Dam age $1 M illion  
In  B rid g ep o rt F ire

engine took the name seriouriy.
The hook-and-ladder truck 

was racing*' to answer a fire 
alarm ^when It was forced to 
swerve to avoid a car. The en
gine crashed through the front 
door of the tavern.

"Everyone was just sitting 
here nice and quidt, when in 
comes this hook-and-ladder 
truck, throwing bricks, glass 
and the cigarette machine all 
through the bar,” said Roose
velt Hampton, owner of "The 
Place."

Eight persons were treated 
for minor injuries after the 
truck’s -visit. The fire alarm viras 
false.

'StoveM cQueen^RgwDuM Bray

(̂<>1̂ BURNSIDE

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Fire- the worst damage, was pertly 
men watched the charred mid- vacant. The Rome Building, 
section of an Md city Mock ear-

tiie instrument, but they have tunlties and a paid consultant 
been transcribed for the com- to the federal Office of Econom- 
mon doiRile-action harp and ic OpportunRy. He was named

Mque on it -was very awkward.
somatimea employed for the Debussy wrote two dances for on Human 
whole top o f the harp aUbough, 
sbrlctiy speaidng, the tromeworic 
is the neck, and the plate is the 
«*n b . that’s  the way you usually hear recently as director of the Oon'

There are seven pedals, one today. nectlcut Law Reform, the so-
tor each note of the diatonic ib ere  is also a smaller harp called “ mystery agency”  that 
scale. Elaoh pedal has three po- ^^thout pedals, but thts is real- received a $272,433 grant from 

“  *“  ’  ly only something for the be
ginner. Key changes are man
aged by hand and are even 
more awkward than in the pedal 
variety of harp.

where the fire started in the 
Jay James Camera Shop, still 

ly today to make w re fhere was contained several businesses In- 
no rekindling of the three-alarm eluding a  Serlin's package store, 
toe wMch caused an estimated optometrist's office and a
$1 mtiUon damage Sunday.

Flames of undetermined ori
gin broke out in the rear of a 
camera store at 4 p.m. Sunday 
and shot upward, within two

beauty salon. The roof cMlapaed 
and they were destroyed, acting 
Cbiê L John Gleason eold.

Flames spread late in the af
ternoon to the six-story old How-

houra the blaze had cut dear lands Department store building 
through the block and imperiled which is vacant. At (he point.

tittons in 'which it may be lockr 
ed, ooe tor flats, one for

FubUtiiad DaUy Except Sundaye 
aad HoMdaya at 13 BiueH Street 
Ifaiioheeter. Conn. (08040)

Telephone 848-2TU 
Seooad tSasi Poetace Paid at 

Ifaiiebeater, Conn.

Firebom bs Flung 
On A lbany Ave.

OEO.
Hausman said he believed Or

enstein had violated a personnel 
pcdicy board agreement by serv
ing in the two original capaci
ties. He added State Personnel 
Director C. Perrle Phillips has 
said Orenstie..’j  . o i ’ conflicted 
'wRh state employment rilpula- 
tions.

Hausman called on Dempoey 
to rule on the questions raised

suBflcaupnoN r a t b i
payable in Advance

One Year ...............  $30 00
16.»

Three Koitfaa —
On* Mooth .........

adjacent frame buildings.
Two large biiUdlngB were gut

ted and a third was badly dam
aged during the eight hours be
fore the flames were brought 
under control eariy today.

About 36 firemen were admit
ted to St. -Vincent’a Hoqiital, 
most of them for treatment tor 
smoke inhalation, and another 
10 of the 3(X) fljghters at the 
scene required treatment for mi
nor injuries. No serioua injuries 
were reported.

Smoke, which could be seen

the fire department concentrat
ed its efforts on the tall frame 
building, fearing that if it were 
engidfed, other blocks would be 
in danger.

Therefore, damage to ihot 
building, the planned rite c f a 
court building, was leas than in 
the otiier buUdinga.

Department of Theatre 
The University of 

Connecticut
Equity Resident Company 

Itth Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

July 23 - July 21
OLIVE DEERI»«G

In Jeon Genet’s
TH E B A L C O N Y

ADHOSSION
Tues. - Thurs. $2.76 k  $3.00 

Fri. - Sat. $3.00 k  $8.26 
BOX OFFICE 423-2912

Air Conditioned Curtain 8:80
HARRIET 8. JORGENSEN THEATRE

HARTFORD (AP)—A gang of - • u., -  fw . by the differences espressed byteen-agers threw three fire- and Dr. Adams.
bombs, smashed storefront win- >.j also Uke to inquire
dows, end tossed bottles Into whether _Mr. Orenstien’* employ- ______________
the middle of Ambany Avenue ment by'the OommlMton on Hu- the job of giving an early dam- itoniocratic Clubs

man Rights and Opportunities 
was based on a competitive ex
amination," Hausamanjoriied in 
a latter to the Demochattc gov-

Back Gun LJeensing
NEW LONDON (AP)—A gun- 

control m'Casure endorsing reg
istration and licensing of toe- 

trom 20 miles away, bampecod arms has been approved by itte 
ihe firemen end made difficult executive bocud of the Young

Sunday night.
The pokce picked up a sus

pect in one of the fire-bombings 
and were questioning other in 
connection with the disruptions

age estimate. The fire cost 
erilmate of $1 mflUon was un- Th* resolution, calls for leg- 
official, given by firemen at the isiation requiring registration of

enior.
If R was not, the identity of

which riarted about 9 :30 p.m. prfuical sponsor ought to be
No arrests had been made 

early this morning, and police 
withheld the names of suspects.

Two of the firebombs were 
thrown in the vicinity c f the 
Honibert Medical snd Surgical 
Supfdy Co. on Albany Avenue. 
One was thrown into the build
ing, the other into an unregis
tered car in an adjacent lot. 
Damage was slight.

A third bottle of kerosene was 
thrown through a window of 
Stop and Shop at Albany end 
Garden Street, but it failed' to 
ignite.

Back Gun Control*

scene from eariy reports.
At times the smoke was so 

thick it hid the source c f flames 
from the ftrefighters. Meanwhile 
thousands of persons crowded 
into the downtown section of (he 
city to watrii the blaze.

The entire block, bounded on 
the north by Fairfield Avenue 

by Camon

all guns, licensing of all gun 
owners and users, and a ban on 
mall order sales of alt guns.

About 126 representatives of 
tiie clubs througiiout the state at
tended a monthly meeting Fri
day night and eariy Saturday.

BAIvnMORE, M4. (AP) —A 
month-old campaign in support and on the south 
ot eun-contzol legislation has Street, was marked for urban 

more than 10,000 petl- renewal in the near future, 
ition rignatures end 62,000 post^ The Dewhirst Building on Can-

Gate Crash Fails

cards for Maryland congress
men. i

The cafhpalgn began June W 
under the direction of MacljM 
McChrty and Walter 8. Oril^ 
sky, who represent Baltlniore to 
the Maryland House of L>e le
gate*, and Mrs. Marvin M. PoB- 
koff, a  former aide to U.S. Sen. 
Joseph D. T^rdings, D-Md., an 
advocate of strong gun-control 
'laws.

The stack of petition* and

non, one of tte  two that suffered

Tonlto
"Bande

lero”
shown first

MEMPHIS, Tetm. (AP) —
Two men in a big car tried a kt-
Ue gate crashing at the Elvis __
Preriey estate here Sunday, but 10,000 postcards were presented 
went away the losers. to Tydlngs. Orllnsky said Mary-

Guard Fred SUm (edd officers land’s other U.8. senator, Don-
the two rammed their car into a 
big Iron gate at the "Grace- 
land'' mansion. But they re
treated quickly when the gate—

lei B. Brewater, also recetred 
10,000 postcards and 8,000 e a ^  
w ent'to Reps. Clarence Long, 
Edward Garmatz and Samuel

which features a huge wrought Friedri. 
iron profile of presIey—wouldn’t The cost of the drive so far,
budge. The car was damaged. Orllnsky said, has been $400.

Co-Bit also in Color 
"OCR MAN FUNT”  

Jsmeo Oobnni

k AWWvnCafltieyaooucTioN

taermiootoritParamowilPMura SMA

Starts WEDNESDAY!
WALT DISNEY.

THE ONE AND ONLY.
GENUINE. ORIGIN/Uf

< i^ M ILY  Baud
Dally 2tll0-7tl0-tri$ Sat-Son 

2 :$3-$:48-0t8O-7i2$-$ll$ 
Next "For Love of Ivy”

Six Die in 
Auto Mishaps 
On. Weekend

\
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
^  persone lost their lives in 

n i^ iray accident* in Oonnnecti- 
““ * * * « '«  t*»e past weekend.

Q ^ nide Keeler, 80, of Stam- 
tord, died In the emergency 

of St. Joseph's Hospital 
^ d a y  night following an acci
dent in Stamford. Four other 
persons—two children and two 
***“ **■ — were hospitalised with 
injuries Sunday after the acci
dent.

PoMce were withholding fur
ther details iriille an Investiga
tion continued.

Killed eariy Sunday morning 
was- Kirsten Proudfoot, 26, of 
Greenwich, who was killed when 
the car she was in overtiimed 
on the road.

The drtyer of the car was 
Oeorge Jenkins, 88, of Norwalk, 
state police said. The car left 
the right side of the road, hit 
a fence, then turned over onto 
the road. Jenkins, uninjured, 
was charged with negligent 
'nomlcide.

Michael Hasiuk, 80, of Hart
ford, died Saturday night of in
juries he re'cetved while walk
ing near an accident Involving 
six cars and a motorcycle. H« 
died at Hartford Hospital.

Two women were Injured In 
one car, police said. The victim 
was hit by a car driven by 
Timothy J. Hoff, 17, of Man
chester, who was accused of 
misconduct with a motor ve
hicle.

Hoff’s car collided with a car 
driven by Jean Klelak, 18, of 
Hartford. The Hoff, car careened 
across the oncoming lone, htt- 
Ung a periled motorcycle and 
a parked car, which carried the 
Impact to three other cars.

In Bridgeport, Mrs. Natalae 
Yanenico, 76, died Saturday soon 
after she and her dog were 
struck by a car at an intersec
tion.
- Police withheld the name of 
the driver of the car pending 
an investigation of the case.

A 2-year-oId girl was struck 
Saturday at a New Haven In- 
terseetkm near her home and 
died later at Talq-New Haven 
Hospital, police said.

Killed WM Josephine Colon, 
daughter of Mrs. Maria Raucci 
of New Haven.

Raymond Meindoe, 28, was In
jured and died Saturday after 
he was thrown from a motor- 
cycte vidien it hit a gravel patch 
on a curve in Stratford. He was 
a passenger on the motorcycle 
driven by Daniel P. Griffin, 23, 
of Stratford.

Griffin was reported in satis
factory condition in Bridgeport 
Hospital.

Marine Not Dead

T h e  Baby, H as 

B een  Nam ed

Television is; changing faster 
than at any other period In Its 
history. But it’s not really reg
ular programming that Is 
changing so radically: It is In 
the commercials. People who 
make commercials are always 
aware of changing trends and 
modes. As soon as there’s 
something new In the world — 
the hip world of youth, swing
ing tnusic and radical fashions 
—the hlpper commercials, the 
luxury-selling comnierclals, will 
latch on to it. Aside from the 
mini - skirted, teeny - hopper 
type* fmgglng their way 
through oommerolals for soap, 
deodorants, etc., there are 
many technically siqihlsttcatod 
things about television’s better 
one-minute spectaculars.

Bodlck, Klmberiy Loqlae, dauglifter of John A. and Rlvla 
Magnuaon Rodick, Bast Hartford. She was bom July 1$ at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemsd grandparontc 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralidt O. Magnueon, Wethenriield. Her pa
ternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. John Rodick, Wethehi- 
fleld. She has a brother, Jefferey Andrew, 22 months.

% • -4 4 4
Benedict, Matthew John Tbomae, son of John and CecUe 

O’Reilly Benedict, Tolland. He was bom July 9 at Rockville 
General Hoepltal. His maternal grandparente ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund O’Reiny, Bristol. His paternal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict, Norfolk. He has two sisters, 
Margaret Marie and Marie O ctle.

Hoyt, Karen Marie, daughter of John R. and Nancy 
Odato Hoyt, Granby. She was bom  July 9 at Rockville Gen
eral Hoepltal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Richard 
Lemke, Wilson. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M is. 
Frederick Hoyt Jr., Goshen. She has two brothers, Michael' 
Wayne 6 and Alan Lee, 8%.

• ► • *  a
Silvia, Janice Ann, daughter of Manuel and Judith Dan

iels Silvia, East Hartford. She was bom July 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mis. 
Nora Gregg, New Bedford, Moss. Her paternal granparents are 
Mr. and M is. Manuel Silvia, Fall River, Mass. She has a 
brother, Michael 6%.

* » • «
Bamee, Lance Shannon, son of Kenneth Craig and Karen 

Little Bames, (Coventry. He wa« bom July 11 at Manchesteq, 
Memorial Hospital. Ifis maternal grandfather is (Jharies L. 
Little, Coventry. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. P. Pauline 
Little, CoventiY. The paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bames, Southington. He has a sister, Darby Lynn, 3.

* *••.■• *
Chagnot, Eric Louis, son of David A. and Elizabeth 

Wurm Chagnot, 'Veman. He was bom on July 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wurm, Wfest Germany. Ifis paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Lena Chagnot, 87 Strant St. He has a brother, Paul, 6.

Juros, lis a  Marie, daughter of John W. and/dtaren !
15 at Manchesterrickson Juros, Hartford. She was bom July 

Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
•Mrs. Walter A. Fredrickson, 37 West St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros, (Coventry.

Mazur, Dawn Michele, daughter of Richard S. and Snn 
dra Morton Mazur, 8 Ridgewood St. She was bom  July 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Morton Sr., Vemon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mazur, 160 Loomis Sr. 
She has a brother, Scott Evan, S ii.

Robinson, Richard William, son of Gary W. and Laurel 
Houghton Robinson, Rockville. Ha. was bom July 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Houghton, Punta Gorda, Fla. His pa
ternal grandfather is Harold Robinson, Troy, N.Y. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Ruth M. Robinson, Vemon. He has ri 
brother, John Gary, 2. .*  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 4s

:i'f- ’ 1''-

Seelert, John Edson, son of Robert L, and Sarah Perry 
Seelert, Stamford. He was bom July 13 at Stamford Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. D. E. Perry, 78 Tanner St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Minor, 
Boca Raton, Fla.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —A young 
Marine whose parents were 
once told that Martnea in Viet
nam were searching for his 
body came home from the war 
Sunday and held in his hands 
the telegram that said he was 
missing.

Fhrt. 1 C. Michael Thompson, 
20, said he planned to do some 
fishing before reporting to 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., tor anoth
er 18 months service.

On March 8 his family re
ceived a telegram reporting 
their son was nUsslng and pre
sumed dead, that he’d been 
aboard a (3123 that was shot 
down on a fUg ît to Khe Sanh.

But ’Thompson had gone to get 
another rifle for a friend whose 
gun was stolen, and so was not 
aboard.

Mike, what are you doing 
here? You’re supposed to be 
dead," a lieutenant told him 
when he saw him a few days 
later.

When Thompson learned of 
the mtxup he called Miami to 
report he was alive and well. 
The Marine Corps brought offi
cial word of the mistake quick
ly.

Fredette, Denise Anne, daughter ot John O. and Rita 
Routhier Fredette, Windsor Locks. She was bom July 10 in 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Routhier, Dover, N. H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fredette, Dover, N. H 
She has two sisters, Diane Marie, 6 ^  and Deborah Lee, 3 ^ .

*1 '* » • *
BugnackI, Susan Marie, daughter of Frank and Barbara 

Buezek BugnackI, Vemon. She was bom June 30 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Buezek, Meriden. Her paternal grandfather is FYank Bug
nackI Sr., Birch Mountain Rd.

BUmiEir SEliVlCE MAN
Experience Necessary

Must meet the high standard; quality and Integrity 
required by :

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
297 — 816 CENTER ST* 

MANCHESTER, OONN. — 648-6186 
Vacation—Jnsorance—Pension 

and Many More Fringe Benefits!

Open Every Day 

The Year 'Round!

When you’re in Ithie morkot 
tor a new set come to ’Turnpike 
TV and Applliuice, 278 Middle 
’Turnpike West. Tel. 649-8406. 
Curtisa-Mathes . . . PhUco . . . 
WesUnghouse . . .  RCA . . . 
Zenith.

New Store Hours! 
Open Thurs, Nights till 9 

Open Mon. thru Sat.

Have Yon Tried KcMi’a “One-Stop SbopphwT’

s WeTl Ootne To Your 
Home To Advise You!

• All Purchasea Inspected 
Before Delivery!

* Use 0|ir New Bevotvtng 
O iedlfP lanl

• We Have Terms To 
Fkase Evnyone!

J l #*f //f f  f f r n  i i  it t v
I I I . M A I fd S i . '  M A N C H 1 S I 1 li

Opposite (he Beonet Junior High School on  ̂
Lower (Sooth Bad) Main Stm t, v ifu *  641M 1W

t j

a

G-E ^Door 
No Frost 

REFRIG-FREEZER
o Antomatio Ice Maker in 

Freezer.
o Large 17 cn. ft. Total 

Oimaolty
o Rofl-Abont Casteia 
o Adjustable Door Shelveo 
o Available in Copper, 

Avocado, Horvert, and 
WUte 367

G-E 30-Inch RANGE
wHh SelMloanIng Ovan

$
• BnUt-In Rotiaaerie 
o Dp Front Burner Controls 
o Look-In Window wltfa 

Safety Shield 
o Easy Clean, Lift Dp 

Boraers
o Available in Copper, White, 

Avocado, and Harveat 309
GENBIAL ELECTRIC 14 Cu. Ft.
REFMQ-FREEZER $
Auto, defrost. Available in copper, 
avocado, and odilte. 228

GENERAL ^UECTRIC 30-INC^
SELF-GLEAH RANGE %

T * . TAuto. Clock, Storage 
(topper only. 233

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 Cu. Ft.
REFRIG-FREEZER $

top freezer. Available in ~
(topper and
Large 80-lb. top freezer. Available in 

■ W te . 176
GENERAL ELECTMIC 40-INCH
OOUBLE OVEN
Self-dean Range. Available in Cop
per, Avocado and White. SAVE

Guaranteed Savings!
Newest Colors

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Autonralic Washer

o 8 ^leed Seittliiga
e Mini Wash and Bleach 

Dispenser
• Extra Rinse Control
o Ideal for Forma-Press 

Fabrics 244 G-E Built-In 
DISHWASHER

G0IERA L ELECTRIC 5-CYCLE
AUTO. WASHER • $
Bleach R e cto r , Mini Wash. Avall- 
able In White and Avocado. 226

o Adjustable Top Back 
o 6-CycIe, 10-Dlsh Capacity 
o Requires no pre-scraping 

or pre-rinsing
o Color front panel sets 

available at slight extra - 
cost in Avocado, Copier, 
Harvest and White.

268
GENERAL ELECTRIC YERSATRONIC
ELE0TR1G DRYER
Sensea motuturo, never over 'dries - 
your clothes. Airaitlable tn Copper,
White and Avocado. 194

GENERAL ELECTRIC 13-CYCLE PORTARLE
DISHWASHER
Wood Top, Split Loading Rack. Avail
able In ’n u te  and Avocado. 181
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Tedford-Sullivan Sloan-Oark Sartor-Bjorkman

Dtaaiecn |*oto
MRS. KENNETH NORMAN TEDFORD

ICUb Donia laiMbetti SontTmn 
at waHmantlc and K«nna(h Nor
man Tedftmd of Mandnalm 
arm  w itod in mairlaco la tv -  
day aftatnoon at StoRs Oonfre- 
fattonal ChuNh.

Tha brtda ia a dau(btar of Mr. 
and M n. DotnOd flnlltvan of Los 
Altoat Oallf. Tlio Mdafroom is 
tlM aon of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Tedftwd.of »  Oampflcld Rd.

Ib e Rar. J. Oailand Wacfon- 
er of atom  OongrefaUcaial 
Cbunb partormed tlia douUa- 
Hnc oaramony. Paul R^htta mas 
oiian iat Bouquets of mliite and 
yaOcnr floaren ware on tbs altar.

Tbe M de mas gtvan in mar  ̂
liaye by her father. She wore a 
fuU-Uagth linen gown trimmed 
wMh daisy Venlsa laoa, faaUon- 
ad with hataau neelttw, abort 
poutfed ataaraa, empire bodlee,
A-Une aU rt,. and detaobahle 
ohapd-lengtfa watteau train. Her 
Aoulder-length refl o f silk illua- 
ion mas arranged ftom a matob- 
iag' heaî piaoe, and she oarried a 
bouquet of eucharis HUea, ateph- 
anotis, and ivy.

Mra. Dennis Kuk of Buri- 
ingtott, V t, m ter of the bride, 
mas naatron o f honor. Miss Mar
tha Jane SulUwan of Loo Altos, 
sister of the hride, mas maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mim 
Deborah Bruce of Framingham,
Mass., and MUa Oaryl Christie 
of Stcnrixun, Mass., oouains of 
the bride.

The attendtant’e were draasad 
ahke in empire gowns of yeBow 
Chinese sOk shantung, faaWonad 
with abort pouffed sleeves,
A-line sldrtB, accented at the 
waiatUne and back with daisy 
appUquee. They were matching 
headbowa with net veils and 
daisy trimmed atreamers, and 
oarried bouquets of yellow and worth Sloan of Manchester were 
white daisy pompons. united in marriage Saturday

WUUam Stiles of Ellington rooming at Wesley Memorial

v^ * D ot>1b K vd T ^B u rlta^^  Methodist Cburch in East Hart-
Vt., brother-in-Jaw of the bride;
James Bracken of Manchester, 
and Laurence Vaughan of Har
vard, Miass.

Mrs. Sullivan wore an ice blue 
silk and word dress with mstrii- 
ing aoceaborles. 'Die bride
grooms’ mother wwe a mint . _  „
green crepe Jacl^ wHh WaxttotA " fo r m e d
n ^ h lng acceeeorles. Both wore j^roWe-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-

Lorlac yhoto
MRS. RICHMID WADSWOIRTH SLOAN

Cheryl Ann Clark of 
ftoad  Brook and Richard Wads-

ed the gown of the matron of 
honor.

Robert Morriasey of Nor
walk aerved as best man. Uah-

JudMh BJorkman and 
Paul Anthony Sartor, both of' 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Ssturday morning at the Church 
of tbe Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond BJork
man of S67 W. Center St. The 
bridegroom la the son of An- 
teony Sartor of t t  Parkins St 
and the late Mrs. Florence Sar
tor.

The Rev. Emeet J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the Assumptlan 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Paul Chetriat was organ
ist and soloist Bouquets of car
nations and ohryaanthemuma 
were on the altar. .

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of rilk organsa 
accented with peau d’ange lace, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line, kahukl sleeves, am) court 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion mas attached to a 
matching pillbox bat, and die 
carried a bouquet of roses and 
miniature white orcMda.

Miss Oiaire Pavalek of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stuart 
Clark, sister of the bride; Mrs. 
Paul Ford, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Joanne Kasclol, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
MUa Jean K. Hickey, ril of 
Manchester.

Tbe ntfendante mere dressed 
•Mice in ftiH-Iei)(gth gowns of 
msise colored sUk linsn, design- 
ed with puff desves, snpira 
wwiSthnss trimmed with florsl 
embroidered ribbon, and A-hne 
debts. They more matching 
headpteoes, and carried bou
quets of yellow daldes and 
orange rases.

Miss Cheryl Ann Feed of 
kbachester, niece o f the bride
groom, was flower girl. Her

ford.
The bride U the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T.

ere were Andrew Sebula of Man- gown was styled to match the 
Chester and Anthony Loiacono of adult abtendante’. She wore a 
New London. crosm of ytiOow dsldes, and

Mra. Clark wore a powder carried a basket fUed wHh dal> 
blue dress with mstriiing ac- dCM.
cesaorlea. The mother of the Joseph Cataldl of Mlancheater

Engaged Engaged

white orefaidB.
A reception for ISO was hdd 

at the WQIimantic Country Chib. 
For a trip by plane to Bermuda, 
Mra. Tedford wore a blue Unen 
suit with navy Idue accesamiea. 
'Die couple will live in Willlman- 
tic.

Mrs. Tedford is a graduate of

Clark of Bleed Brook. The bridegroom wore a grcAi dress served as best man. Ushers
with matching aoceaeories. Both were Paul Ford of Manchee- 
mothera wore corsages of oar- ter, brother-in-law of (the bridc- 
nationa and daialea to matdi groom; Raymond BJoitanan 
their dreaees. ct Manchester, brother of

A recqpUon for 1S5 was held the bride; David BIbsoiol of 
at Fiano's Restaurant. For a MSnohester, oourin o f the bride- 
nnotor trip to the Pocono Mts., groom; end Gbaries Apentua of 
Mrs. Sloan wore a wMte linen Manchester. The ling bearer 
dress wMh ' yellow trim and vras Bryce Ikalxiet o f Ramsay, 
matching aoceamrles. Alter July N.J., cousin of the bridegroom. 
31. the couple w «l Uve in Man- BJorieman wore o pale

bridegroom U the son of Mrs.' 
Oladys Sloan, 25 Chester Dr., 
and the late David Sloan.

The Rev. David Carter of 
the

rlage'by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of Chantilly 
lace with a r u f f l e d  sUrt, 
scooped neckline, and long fit
ted rieevee. Her bouffant silk 
illusion veil was arranged from 
a floral heai^ece, and she 
carried a bouquet of carna-

The engagement of
The

Cathy
engagement of Miss 

B. Hubbard of Glaston-

chester.
Mrs. Sloan U a graduate of 

East Windsor High School and U 
emiSoyed as a switchboard oper
ator at the United Bank and 
Trust Oo., Hartford. Mr. Sloan

the Univeratty of Connecticut.  ̂ w
She U e m p k ^  as a teacher

___ _____  __ _ _ _  ____  _  ___________________  ^  p ^ g  j4n Blgb School, **rs. Jonathan Hoskins of ^ „
Claudia F."om ten of Andover bury, formerly oT Manchester, ChapUn. Mr. Tedford is a 1961 matching acceawriea.
to atepben D. TUbeau o< Man- to Thomaa Wlttkamper ot eraduate of ACancheater K g li ^  honor. Hct full- Scho^. and me U m y^ lty ^  ^  oourte will
Chester has been announced by Bloomlngtmi, Ind., has been an- SchocS, and a graduate of Up- ■l««veleM gown of aqim of Connecticut 8<*ool of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John nounced by her parents, Mr. and per Iowa Uutversity, Fayette, chiffon over t^ e ta  was fash- macy. He Is employed by Beet 
D. Oorian of 804 Lake Rd., An- Mrs. Charles Hubbard of Qlas- He «■»-« graduated in June from *  bateau necktie, Pharn^y^ Ea^Hartford, and

tonbury. the University of Ooimectlcut "* '“ *■* ~ “
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. Sclxxd of Law.

empire bodice, and straight South Windsor Pharmacy.

Wittkxunper
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anthony J. Thibeau of and Mrs. Victor 
104 WUte S t of Medford, Ind.

Miss Oonlan is a 1065 gradu- Mias Hubbard ia a graduate of 
ate of Rfaam High School and Manchester High School and 
ICddtesex Memorial Hospital CedarviUe Ohio College, ctun 
School of Nur^ig. She is a nurse laude. She ia a teacher, in 
at MidtBesex Hospital in the ob- Bloomington. Ind. Mr. Witt- 
stotrical department Mr. Thi- hamper is a 1966 graduate of 
beau is a 1965 graduate of St. John Brown University, Silooni 
Thomas Seminary H i^  School Springs, Ark., where he was 
and is a senior at M t St. Mary’s president of his class and stu- 
Oollege, Emmltsburg, Md.

No date has been act for tbe in Bloomington, 
wedding. The wedding ia planned for

Aug. 26, at Wethersfield Com- 
 ̂  ̂ munlty Church.

Asbory - Merrow
Mtes Janlne Pearl Merrow of 

mungten and Charles Edward 
“  teacher ^  Stafford were wed

Saturday morning at S t Luke’s

sUrt. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from an aqua 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of camotlans and 
daiotee to match the gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ther
esa Cooper of Warehouse Point 
and Mrs. Richard Vesce of 
Thompeonvtne. Their
gowns, veils, and flowers match- drugs

Malaria Drags Fall
SAIQON —  Malaria strSces 

down nporiy as nnuiy Ameri
cans In Vietnam as the Viet 
Oong do. Researcbem say the 
pararite wbtdi oarries the di-
seeee is devrioping a resietance Natkmal Guard. He is employed 

maise to oommnnly used aniUmalarial as a quality control manager at

pink dreaa wHh matching acoas 
sorlea and a oorrage of gar
denias.

A reception for 260 was hrid 
at Garden Grove. For a Carib
bean CTUiee.̂ Mrs. Sartor wore 
a black and white Unen dress

Af- 
Uve

at 37 Peridna S t 
Mrs. Sartor ie a 1086 graduate 

of Manchester High S d ^ I and 
k 1967 graduate of Creative 
SciMol of Hairdressing, Hart
ford. She is employed at 
the Suburban Glamour Beauty 
Salon. Mr. Sartor is a 1060 
graduate of Mancheeter High 
8cbo(^ He was honorably dia- 
ctaorged in 1967 from the Ah’

Multi Circuite.

SulUvan-Gburski

ARB YOU PLANNDrO A
weDDlNG
RfiCEPnON??
Teoor Keyaeke 
To A

AffiUr 
Muric By

can KioaJoy

643-7678

The marriage of Mias Baibara

PROFESSIONAL

DONE <Hf FBEM18B8

PailuNie d taitri

GLOBE
TriYtl Senriee
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

. Mif-MtVKI Mrr 8TMM

Green M anor  Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low, Low Prices

Church in EUngtoa 
The bride is ihe daughter of 

lb s . Patd J. Tetreauk of i.. j .r. ,
crystal Lake, EUingtan. and P.
R. Merrow Sr. of MorrlavUle SulHvan, both of Manchester,
Ooroets, V t The bridegroom is was solemnised Saturday mor-
ths son of C.B. Akbury and the ning the Church of the

" S ’;,® ®- ** Asnunption.Stan, W,V.
The Rev John Honan of St. *>*-*̂ ® *» *  daughter of Mr.

Luke’s Church, Ellington, per- “
formed the ceremony. Bouquets pampfleld M . The Mdegrotm
of gladloU were on the altar. ^  ^
DonMd MacLodal was o r t M  S«iMvan of 9 Edison Rd.

The bride was given ta mar- 
rlage by her s t o ^ ^ .
J/Tetreault o f ^ ^  Lake, ‘ ***
She wore a lUll-lenglh satin d «*le-ring ceremony and was
g o w n ,^ n e d  w ithTem pire f , ‘ ^e
M ic e  of isce, A-Une sMrt. ̂
trein. Hw etaoulder-length v«U **
of lace and silk ilhaion vras ar
ranged frmn a headbow, and 
Mie carried a  bouquet of dairies 
and baby's breath.

lira. Stephen Ransom of Wind
sor, ristar of ttie bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a

the altar.
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a fuU-length 
gown of silk organza accented 
with re-embroidered Alenoon 
lace appliques, fariiloned with 
Sabrina neckUne, long tapered

, sleeves coming to points at the fulWength empire gown of mint ^  ^  ^
chapeUengi watteau 

matdSng headbow vrUhveU. She „ „  ^ ’ ik iiiuston

O RM AL
. . . ¥ ff RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

l a o r a  sh o p
‘*lha Marvel of Main Btraat"

•M  . MT Main Btreat 
ManohaaUr, Oonnaotlcut

•V n K S A JU m  IN FORMAL WRAR RUNTAIri”

train. Her veil of sUk lUusion 
was arranged from a crystal 
coronet, and î ie carried a cas
cade bouquet of carnations and 
Ivy.

Mrs. Thomas TUlartnl of New 
RoebeUe, N.Y., sister of toe 
bride, was matron of hoMM'. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Mary 
Lou Schick of Manchester, cou
sin of toe bridegroom; Miss 
Gloria SuUivan of Manchester, 
Bister of toe bridegroom; Mrs. 
Edward Ligl of Meriden, and 

^  Mrs. Walter Malo of WalUng-
ed as best man. uirtiera w^re tord. Miss 
Bail Duncan of Stafford, uncle Manchester, sM w  of ^  brUte- 
of toe bridegroom; Brain Uriier groom, was JmUor b r i^ m ^ . 
and Rum^  Deakui, both of Btaf- flower wa» Robin Iw - 
ford, knd Cbrta Reals of Bock- Gregor of Manchester, godchild

of toe bride.

coRled a bouquet of white and 
yeliew daisy pempons.

Bridesmaids were Mias Candy 
Merrow of Ellington, sister of 
toe bride; ICas Denise ’TetreauH 
and Miss Paula Tetreautt both 
of Ellington and stepststers of 
toe bride; and mas Ctaudia 
Smart of Stafford. They wore 
yellow gowns and headpieces 
riyled to match the matron of 
honor’s, and carried white and 
yellow daisy pompona.

Eddy Ray Webb of Stafford, 
cousin of toe bridegroom, serv-

*  '*■

0 ^

MRS. PAUL ANTHONY SARTOR

Frilot ptwto
MRS. RICHARD STEPHEN SORANNO

St. Mary's Episcopal Church quote of pink and a^Ute daisies.
was the scene Saturday after
noon of toe weq^hn^ of Miss 
Claire Emily Chambers of Man
chester to Richard Stephen 8o- 
ranno of Norwalk.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Clarence E. Chambers of 
M 6. Lakewood Circle and toe 
late Clarence Chambers. The 
bridegroom is toe son of,M r.

George PoUio of RockvlUe 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Eugene DeCarll of Rock
ville, cousin of toe bridegroom; 
Richard Farlay of Mancheotar, 
and Eric Ottoswn of Naw Brit
ain.

Mn. Chambers wore an aqua 
laca ensambla with matching 
acceosorlea and a corsage of

and Mrs. Nicholas Soranno of phalaanopais o r c h i d s .  Th»
42 East St., RockvlUe.

The Rev. Stephen Price of St. 
Uary'a Church performed toe 
double-ring ceremony. Stephen 
Lowery was organist. Bouquets 
of gladioli and carnations were 
on toe altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Barry S. 
Chambers of Manchester. She 
wore a full-length gown of lace 
and silk organza over peau de 
sole, fashioned with empire 
bodice and A-line skirt. Her el
bow-length veil of sUk Illusion

bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue crepe dreas with matching 
accassortea and a corsage of 
cymbldium orchids.

A reception for 120 was held 
at toe Manchaster Country 
Club. For a motor trip to Capo 
Cod, Mra. Soranno wore a two- 
place navy blue ensemble. A f
ter July 28, the couple wUl Uve ■ 
at 7 Clarmore Dr., Norwalk. !

Mrs. Soranno is a 1962 graitat' 
ate of Manchester High School' 
6nd a graduate of Eastern Cohp 
nacUcut State CoUege, WUU-

MRS. GARY JOSEPH SULLIVAN
taaulee BoutweU pbato arranged from a lace petal mantle, where she was a mem-

Mancheeter, brother of toe a white sleeveleH knit dnsip.
After July 28, toe couple wl)l 
Uve at 164 Cooper St.

and rosette headpiece trimmed 
with seed pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of sweet
heart roees- and carnations.

Mrs. Eric Ottoaon of New 
Britain was matron of honor.

Mrs. SulUvan, a 1968 graduate Her fuU-Iengto rieeveless gown 
of Manchester High Sdiool, re- of nlle green chif(m over taffeta 
celved her B8 degree in ele- was trimmed wito'rosettes. She 
mentory education in 1967 from wore a matching hmdbow, and 
Central Oomuwtiout State Ori- carried a cascade bouquet of

viU .̂ _____
Mrs Tetrealt wore an apricot The attendants were dreesed bride, Brian SulUvan of Man- 

colored dress and sheer alike in fuU-leiigto gowns of Chester. of to*
ing coat Piitk aUk * i*^  Venise lace, groom; Edward U gl of Marl-

A reception tor 125 was held derignad with covri necklinas, dan, and Walter of Wal- 
at toe American Legion Home, elbow-length lace sleeves. A- llnjriord.
RockvlUe For a motor trip to line aklrU, and detachable wat- Mra. Oburskl wore a pink 
West Virginia, Mrs. Asbury teau train. They wore match- chiffon over crepe dreas wUh
wore a yellow and white print ing heodbows with veils, and the m a t c h i n g  accessories. The lege. New Britain, where she pink and white daisies,
crepe dress with ac- matron of honor carried a cas- bridegroom’s mother wore a was a member of Gamma Slg*. Brldeemaids were Mrs. Ar-
cessorles. After Aug. 1, toe cou- cade bouquet of pink conta- pink sUk Unen dreM and coat ma Sigma sorority. She is em- tour Salhanlck of Warwick,
pie wUl Uve at Stafford Springs, tfons and roses, and toe other w i t h  matching occassories. ployed as a Grade 8 teacher at R.I., cousin of the bride; Miss

Mrs. Asbury is a graduate of attendants carried cascade bou- Both wore corsages of pink car- Vernon Elementary School. Mr. Marilyn Evans of Manohsster,
EUington High School. Mr. As- quets of pink carnations. nations. SuUlvan is a 1960 graduate of and Mrs. Paul Rothberg of
bury la a graduate of Leewood Thomas TaUarlnl of New A reception for about 200 was East Catholic High School. He Newington. Their pink gowns 
High BchM, Charleaton, W. Va., RoebeUe, N.Y., brother-in-law of held at toe Elks Lodge, East is emi>loyed as an iqnwonUce and headbows were styled to
and te empioyod at Stafford toe bride, served as beat man. Hartford. For a wedding trip in toe Steamfitteni’ Union, Hart- , match toe honor attendant’s.
Printers, Inc. Ushers were Frank Oburskl of to Bermuda, Mrs, SulUvan wore ford. am) they carried cascade bou-

ber of Kappa Delta Pi, national 
honor society in education. She 
will teach in Norwalk. Mr. 
Boranno is a graduate of Rook- 
vlUe High School and • toe Unl- 
verrity of ConneoUcut School of 
Pharmacy, Storrs. He U a 
member of Rho Ohl, national 
pharmaceutical honor soolaty. 
He is employed as a jUiormaoist 
at Greenwich Hoopltal.
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Nigeria, Biafra Agree 
On Peace Talk Items
(Oontimied from Page One) -----—__________ —____________

spite Nigarian ttesSte. to riwot

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miclierl A. Pctll, M.D.

Dow fAN YOU fAK( raturt M.AP 
ON A rtCHU. WlTriOUr WORRYING 

<00 NOfH ARfltrr ♦wh. ima ^

hirf ^  charltaWe works, along withtonm down, but ttna is not near- ..__ _ «
Iv «"«««*>  uiternational Red Crosa, are

.. ■«***hig food and medicine. We 
toe talks hare indi- have hired alrptanes and have 

cated toa driegatoa were conoid- sought to do what we could,
»«*** dlMcultle.. risks and 

Madetr IA. OoL OdumegwU OJuk- expenses.”
r™ V^” L_******* “ WUca to be The Nigerian government has

^  towstaned to shoot down aUun- 
authorized planes flying Into 

tedwally h ^  oUy of Port Har- Btefra. Despite this, tte  Roman 
court and then for tt to ba sent CathoUc relief otganisatlon Chr- 
norto by damUitarised river itas has been flying supplies 
***“ *■’ from toe Portuguese island of

Prestdent HamaiX Diorl of Nl- Sao Tome, off toe West Afrioon 
gar, chainnan of toa talks being coast.
apmaond by toe Orgaidsatlon Fkom Biafra, Aasoctated 
of African Unity, also conferred Press correapondMit David 
with U.S. Ambaaaador Robert MAzsarella reported toe food 
Ryan and BrlUah Charge situation is so bod tost doctors 
d'AfiSoireo B. Macmillan ftom at one hospital are teUlng out- 
tlia Ivory Oosmt Both countries patients to eat bush rets, bats, 
have promised to assist reUef turtles, bate, grasshoppers, 11- 
operatlons. zaids, snails and frogs. At toe

Pope Paul VI, speaking at his Holy Rosary Mission Hospital in 
summer residence putslde Bmelndcu, he

MiR A IK hE iNdRfPIENIfi EXfEPr 
THE MAYfNNAt̂ E. AUH6 A 
^MAU.,UN«P£NEP JAR «F MAYtlMAÎ  

ANP APP IT JU^T 9EF4RE 4ERVINA 
NmMi Ci^gmIm IwIdM infM 
tllinWlsU>4s4»ebe«(ii iswM(ll

Rome, said Sunday that toe Vat' 
lean had hired airplanes to send 
food and medicine to Biafrans.

Eiqweasing “ profound sor
row”  fUy Biafra’s population 
and pleading anew for an end to to waken three 
the year-old ctvU war, the pon- found them dead.

Many Crowd 
Into Camp^

Mton Hospital in T  i  J
repotted , pain- iM Ck ine t  OOU
y dying two in a Oracked bablea lay dying 

bed, oWer children and aduUs 
walked around toe wards In a 
daze. On the morning newsmen 
visited toe hospital, nurses triad 

children and

13 Killed, 92 Hurt 
In Terror Attacks S

(Oontoraed from Page One)

” We got 48 cans of tinned fish 
three days ago from CSritas 
(the CMhoUc reUef organisa- 

’ tloa) and today a man from toe 
Red Oross came wMh six bogs 
of milk and five bags each of 
egg powder and salt.”

Father Ntia said this means 
refugees, at least for a few 
1,̂  wiU get a Uttle more than 

to^'occasional cup of mashed 
cassava root.

Moot of toe refugees came to 
toe camp from the no man’s 
land arotmd Ikot Ekpene, a 
town which has been fiercely 
contested by tbe armies of toe 
Nigerian Federation and brea-

Vemon

Camithers 
W ill Seek 
House Seat

A  RapUbUoan roemher of toe 
Board of RapreaenUtives, 
TIkomas OaRulhera, has ofO- 
clally announoed hia intenttona 
to saek the nomination of state 
rapraseritatlva from the 47th 
DtstricC (VsRHn).

CSomilhen 1s the second 
menlber of ths tmard to ait- 
nounoe his oondidaoiy for a state 
oflloe. Damocrat Robert Houley 
has reoetvad toe nontoatlon of 
state senator.

OaiTutbera ia ohadmaa of toa 
RepubHoan Town OoramMitoa 
and atmounoad hia Intention to 
aerie toe wnmtnatfon at the 
meeting of the oommlttee last 
w«ek.

It was votsd at that tone to 
bold the Auguot oommittoe 
meeting on the 18to at toa Me
morial Building. Park Place, at 
7:60 pen. The caucus will ba 
haU at 8 pun. toe aakne night.

Also et lost week’s iiimRInf 
toe town oonuntttoe passed a  
motion • •  Hollows: T h at toa 
RepubBoan Town Oommlttee ex- 
preaaea Ms oonfidenoe in appro-

.

Jon IVeat of Bolton with his 1942 refcuiit motorcyde.

Vernon

Insurance Band 
Plays Tomorrow 
At Henry Park

Next on the schedule o f mu
sic to be enijoyed outdoons ia 
a oonoert toe Insurance City 
Bond. They will appear in toe 
music abril a t Henry Park to- 
mnCTOW starting at 8 p.m.

The 28-<member band whicb 
la dirocted by Sebastian Cae- 
sarino wlU play a variety of 
(dMW muoio and nmrtoes. In- 
chided wlU be seteotfona from 
"M y Fair Lady" and "Hello 
Doily,”  .toe ’TtaUan Fostiva],” 
"Ballat Parlstenne,” "Kiss of 
Ftro" and ‘TBxodua” Marches 
w ill hiohide the "American Pa
trol,”  'IStors and Stiipos For
ever,”  and toe "ABss America 
Grand Miaroh."

The concert is another to toe 
series aponsorad by the Rock- 
v01e Area Arte Council.

Bringing in such bands la a 
measure of toe enthusiastic re
sponse the program has had to 
date, aooordlng to Rodney 
Brigham, council chairman. He 
promlsea an exciting sertes of 
programs fm* the ftituro.

Peraona aro aoked to bring 
Mankets and chain ainoe none 
w ill be provided. Rain date for 
this progrom ts Wednosday.

i I
,r'- -p' ■'

» .  r '

which toe volunteer embidonoe ’42 Three-Wheeled Cycle Bringing Stares THE UNIVvAIRBS

z' (Oontimied from Page One) --------------------------------------
that the release has been de- 

12,000-man Black Panther Divl- Jayed one week.
Sion anrtved at the U.8. Army’s “ We have no idea why they
Newpmt port facility Just north '»®M "P-”  Cary arid.

The three airmen aro MaJ. 
of the capital. James F. .Low 48, SausaUto,

The Thai dlvlrion wlU have a cu if; MaJ. Fred N.- Thompson, h»way Biafra 
dual mission: to block enemy S2, Tariors, 8A3., and Oapt. Joe 'Bw p rov^ e is Inhabits
infiltration into Saigon from the V. Carpenter, 87. VictorsvlUe ™***°*.’ ®“  tribe overshadowed by the main
northeast, where elements of atagotosts in the clvU wor-the
the North VietiMinete 6th Dlvi- ^  . Ihoe of Biafra and die Hausaa

• Sion are said to be based, and to **’’®“* f Y o r u b o s  of the federation, 
m ash 'Viet Oong guerrilla returned talay from hto H«»riu- ^  ^  iwhlos fled into
bands to Blen Hoa province, summit m eetly vrith P r ^  ^  steaming forest when the 

-least of the capital, eostog toe dent Joh n ^  and said he b^ ilghtliig got heavy and have 
toreat of enemy haraaement Ueved Johnson s j-y e  not ernne out.
agakist aiUed mlUtary InstaHa- would nto ritor American starvlmr ”

port for toe Saigon government. They are acarving,

n u u n  talWlaD mar K t . Saul. « " » ” ■ ™ “  " j ? ’ .
Sunday. The enemy opened up The widows of a l x ^ ^  Vtet- 
wlto mortars before launching a namese officers klued last 
ground probe at dusk, U.S. month by what American au- 
faeadquarters sold. While Ma- tooriUes said waa a 
rkteartlUery pounded toe North rocket said the U nit^ States

refugee

provkitog 
to aU ctUaens o f the town o f 
Vernon.”

Blasting for Oourlbonse
There will be blasting to tbe 

redevekqwnent area in the cen
ter of Rorirvllls this week in 
ooimectkm with eoKavoting tor 
the ToUand Obunly Oourliiouse.

Also Development Ooip., de- 
velopen of toe renewal area, 
ran into ledge and water lost 
week, but It was not pnsriMe to 
get anyone to do toe blasting 
until this week.

The courthouse is the first of 
the construction to start in toe 
renewal area. The btasUng is 
expected to take about two days 
and as ao«i as this Is con^et-

Rasldante of Bolton who have 
been pussled by the three- 
wheeled contraption resembling 
a motorcycle that has been 
roaming the streets—take note.

The three-wheried motor
cycle, owned by Jon Treat of 
Bolton Center Rd., is a 1942 
Harley Davidson with a 1949 
engine. The cycle la the product 
of a year of work.

Jon bought tt in Old Saybrook, Ing up in a neighbor’s cellar ba- 
and took toe entire bike apart tore he told his parents about
to the last bolt and rebuilt the 
body, and the engine, adding 
things like a fender from a 
Matchless, a muffler from a 
Norton Atlas, a light ftom a 
Triumito and a hom from a 'M 
Chrysler.

Jon worked on the bike at a 
series of different places, end-

hls "antique.”  The work went 
easier after that and he put It 
together thU spring.

The bike is unusual in that 
tt has reverse, a "suicide 
clutch’’ (toot clutch), and the 
skeleton of the bike is solid 
rather than tubular.

Jon will be studying engineer
ing at Trinity CoUege next year.

Saerad Mufteale
Tiwtdoy, July 23

7:96

Calvary Ohaith
647 B ast MMdla Tnrnplka 
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Vernon

Frazier Gets
«««eaa aaro miwaa wtm AO WAAA|MOb'’

Prison Term

are starving," said 
Father Ntia. “ SoldiarB and clvU 
defense workers go into toe 
buah to 'try to get them out, but 
many of them run farther away, 
afraid toe soldiers will shoot 
them.”

Nevertheless there has been a

Heart lUKiUs 
Italian Writer 

Of Don Camillo
OERV^, Italy (A P ) — Au

thor (Sovmmi Guanschl, who 
gained worldwide' fame with 
books and movies on Ms "Little

Harley SVazier, 42, of 6 Cher
ry 6t., waa aeriteaced to one 
year In Jail in ToUond County 
Buperinr Cburt Friday by Judge 
Alva P. LolseUe.

Frazier was charged with 
oanrykig weapons. Tho Judge 
ondeoted that the sentence be 
suspended after iEVazier serves 
90 days end then probation be

ly and proboition was ordered 
for two yean.

Lola Terrier of Hillside TraU- 
er Park, BoMon, was found in
nocent by reason of Insanity on 
a charge of assault with Intent 
to murder.

ttie was turned over to toe 
custody of toe Norwich State 
Horq>ltal to remain untU she is 
at^udged sane. The original 
charge was made when police 
went to Investigate a complaint 
of a disturbance. It la alleged 
she fired a ehiot eit poUoe.

steady flow of refugees to toe ____
camp, which is now overcrowd- tasUtuted for two years

S S S S
Ic weapons fire. "Rumors say the kUUng of

VVhen toe fighting died down our hutoanda was aimed 
w> hours later, the Leatoer- ting out of action friends <«two  ------ —  --------  —m ,

necks counted 12 enemy bodies Prestdent Nguyen Oao 
outside their positions and re- said toe women In a written 
ported 10 of toelr own men statement given at 
wounded. coherence. Mra Ky

East of Khe Saito near Con the news conference 
Thlen, Marine fighter pilote and nothing. 
artUlery wiped out most of a 80- <rjie widows said the U.S. ex-

many 
area.

“The conditions are toe same 
in aU toe other places,” said 
Fhther NUa.

60.
Ouareechi oame from EmUla, 

toe heart of Italy’s heavily Oom-
Mcoch 3 after an unidentified 
wtnnan had complained to Ver-

ADVERTIHEMENT—
Rockville Lodge of Elks Fair 

opens tonight, A.Af*. Parking 
Plaza, Unixm street, 0:30 p.m. 
Bootos, rides, beauty oontest 
nitely.

mujiist “ red belt”  His stories w ^ ___
toM In humorous and poignant PoHce had ^

International Relief organlza- fashion of toe clarii between set up a meeting with ̂ F r^ w

attended to get aid to the cami>6 but have 
but said be«n largely stymied by shaky 

clandestine transportation facu
lties and political controversy. 

The Nigerian government*** » »• ,, • ** i SI A —n r»7r«8' X11“ Iv JJt “A AXMl KW
man North Vietnamese unit that pianatiMi of a mlj^red rocket ^  planes to
was spotted moving in an open 
area. The U.S. Command re
ported 22 North Vietnamese 
bodies were found.
South Vietnamese forces foport- 
ed kUUng 10 Viet Oong and cap
turing 21 others during sweep 
through toe Mekong Delta, 70 
miles southwest of Saigon. Gov
ernment losses were put at 
three dead and seven wounded. 
The South Vietnamese uncov
ered a sizeable weapons cache 
that inckided 80 bazooka-type 
rockets, 69 mortar rounds, 70 
blocks of TNT, 8,000 pounds of 
rifle ammunition and 26 rounds 
tion

'■unbelievable.'

Marine Weather
High tides along the Connecti

cut shore today from 8:15 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. and from 8:16 p.m. 
to 10:16 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day is at 8 p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port ia 67.

Sunset today is 8:18 p.m. and

news tio*“  have been trying tor weeks communism and Raman Cathol- when they moved ^  J®
.............  - ■ ■ icism to postwar Italy, not on m»l'® the arrest he reportedly

toe level of national pobtlcs but h « i a weapon. The 
to toe everyday Mves of simple over (from Circuit Court
vUIbitdi'b

His main diaroctere were toe Alien E. Charette, 17, of Pto- 
vUlage priest, Don CamiUo, and ney ®t-. Ellington was gi'ven a 
fiery Communist Mayor Pep- six-monlth suspended eentenoe 
pone. Theirs was an totensriy to jail on each of three eharg^ 
human and toudtoig love-hate breaking and entering with 
relationriiip. TTtey were Heolog- criminal intent, larceny and 
leal opponents who were baal- aggravated assault. Sentenora 
caHy friends. were ordered to run ocoiourrent-

QUEST SPRAY
B eg. A A .
I1.89 X W V

AfmWRDRUB

FLETOHER 8LASS 00. OF MANOHH8TBB

**fVhen You Think of Giat$t 
Think of Fletcher**

UM Stt

54 McKEE STREET
N

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now la the time to bring In your oanaaa to ha repaired. 
Storm wtadffw ghws replaeed.

AUTO QUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flraplaea rrA Door) 
PIGtURE FRAMINO (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE QUSS

come into Biafra because it 
fears they will also carry arms. 
The Biafran government has re
fused Nigeria’s offer to open 
land corridors to relief ship
ments, saying this ‘would also 
give toe federal army a route 
Into Biafra and the food might 
be poisoned as It passed through 
Nigerian territory.

Meanvriiile at Itak Ikot 100 
new" refugees sit in a stupor on 
the porch of a crowded bar
racks, toe camp’s main build-sunrise tomorrow is 5:38 a.m. , - ,

Boating weather for Long Is- 
land Sound: South to southwest 1.— —  «.
winds increasing to 10 to 20

chine guns, mortars, 62 com
plete 122mm artUlery rockets, 
260 rounds of mortar ammunl- 
Oon and 140 smaU rockets. New 
Zealand Infantrymen found 30 
concealed mortar rounds on toe 
outer f̂ lnges^of Saigon.

In toeh air war above toe de
militarized zone, Navy and Air 
Forbe Jets evaded surface-to-air 
misallea and other antiaircraft 
fire and hammered North Viet
nam’s panhandle PUots report
ed hitting an oil and gasoUne 
storage area near the port clly 
of Vlnh.

The three captured American 
fllen , who ore being released 
by toe North Vietnamese were 
reported etUl in Hanoi. Stephen 
B. Cary, an official In Philadel
phia of the American Friends 
Sertvee Committee, said an as
sociate had wired from Hanoi

day. Fair today. Cloudy twilght 
with chance of showers. Clear
ing Tuesday. VlslWUty 8 to 6 
mUes today lowering to a mile 
or less In showers tonight and 
running 6 mUes or more Tues
day.

no other ritelter for them. GhU- 
dren whose ribs show through 
toe skin of toelr chests sit, star- 
tog straight ahead.

Other youngsters, camp veter
ans by now, help weave palm 
mats for new huts and mash the 
pulpy cassava root In clay 
bowls. •

At least two of them lie down 
and die every day, Father Ntia 
said.

TMX CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN8E HALL EVERY TUESDAY

MANCHESTER'S , ^  ,
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
moriarty brothers

i 4

HOUR
BURNER 
SERVICE

24
HOUR

FUEL O il 
DELIVERY

Serving You for , 
Over '/, of a Century

FUEL O ILS

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 S
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

JOIN THE FUN 

AT THE D&L 

COMMUNITY ROOM

'TUESDAY, JULY 23
y o g a __PM~ Frank Zarafis of Now Haven, tturtnicte ciaases
of Yocic exedae and breathing. Your prlorfeas opportunity to 

your phyScal and emotionEtl structure Into one of 
heeMh, anc) weU being. SI a leeson.

StarlB Tomairaw —  5 Ih fs 0rI|

Now! A  Beautiful 8x10  
Portrait of Your Child

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
TRAVEJL f il m —7:30 PJM. DantoJs Travtl Agency presents 

. "Wtoga To Tafaibl—Hawaii.”

THURSDAY, JULY 25
^RIDOB LESSONS—12:46 FM . Mra. Carol Orahtam of New 
TioimVvi, InatructOT, life madter In thd American Contract 
Bridge League Standing. Be a ater performer.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
Y O G A -7:80 PAL Mr. Zatuifto can teach yoa Sl.OO per leBaon. 
CAKE DDOORATTNO — Lasit of Bcaaon dasBes with Mra. 
Ocnnolty.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
CAKE DBXJORATINa—6:30 PJkl. and 7:80 P.M. with Mis. 
ftuth Coanolly to sbow you ttow.

 ̂ NOnCE!!! 1
AU Oonimuritiy Room activities will resume to September. 
Detolia to be announoed later.

PhotographeiB Hours: Daily 10 AJRi to 8 P.M. 
Saturday 10 A,M. to  4:30 PJM.

STORES OP FASHIOW*%

MANCHESTER PARK ADE

b y’
Master
Artists

99
plus 50'.' handling 
and insurance

• A  ganuina Pull Color ProcoM— 
ontiroly In color . . .  not lust 
oil tints

• Dramatic now backgrounds 
of TEXTURE COLOR onhonco 
your child's natural tonoa

Thanks to modern technology you now con have that beautiful color portrait of 
your child you've always wanted . . . and at a low, low price too. Unbelievable 
realism unsurpassed by our professional photographers capture your child's expression 
you know so well. No appointment necessary, 'a g ^  6 weelu through 14 years, 
groups at 99^ per jchild, limit X  P*r family

■*

You Must Saa It. , .  Siimplas Now on Display
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MONDAY, JULY 22, 1W8

I South Vietnam 
|P0W Camp for 

Hard'Core 
Communists

Gulf of Siam

W HERE THE MEN ARE IN V IETNAM : Here ore mojor units ond heodquorters of United States ond o|iied forces in Vietnom.. _ ■■■_... A..-.. v-.L
IM  Mafin* Diviiioii 
I ViatMM C»rp$ D19Mi Light Infantry Irigodn II Vintnom Corpt

Amtrico I Diviuon . ... . ,
Q l i t  Covalry Dmtion (Airmobiln)

a s u s s s s * '" ’ D i t i j * - '" " " * ™  8.o« C . I i.« , c™.
tMgtn., Ill M o r^  Aoiphib. forcn H  r o K hM int Irigoan
la# iinrhi# ** —̂  ■ ■

4th Infantry Diviuonlit Marion Air Wing

IS ih  Enginotr IrigrM#

" •  |V|l2th Toctical Fightnr wm
m itO K  Tignr Dhriiion (9th Infontry) 413rd Troop Carrior Wing

14th Air Commondo Wing R lsS th  Tocticol Fightor/Wing TO  25th Infantry DIvIfiao g g | U t Auit. Tort Farco Viotnam

n '" -*  ^  '•"nr rn .- ffl’ - S *  “ v'lfK: ® 1«S £  SS.hAJ'Str*. SS"
lit  Infantry Dhriiion ViMnwn 4Mth Toctical Roconnaiiionco

173rd Airbomo Irigoda Wing B H  Commandor Rhror Fotrol Forcoi
Fhllloplnw Contlngont 315th Air Commonda Wing * ^ | V  Viotnom Corpi

Viotnam Carpi Aviotion Irigoda
lllth Army Covolry Rogimont 
19th Infantry Dhriiioa ill Viotnam Carpi
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USSR Rejects 
Czech Stand 
On Liberals

Police Arrests
Two youth*, one from Man- 

choptar and anotber ftoni Rock
ville were oerved Uth CRicuit 
Court wurantp early thia mom- 
InS. chatfiiiflr ttiem with breach 
o< peace to ocnhectloa with the 

dlo and televlaVan—and are u*- 'l>Mtin( ot another youth at De-
cl’a DHve-In July 14.

(Continued from PaRe One)

Events 
In Capital
Air Force Chief Vrge$
DevdopmerU of ^

WAflHIlKJtON (AP) — The

Debates with HHH 
Asked by McCarthy
if. frem Pafe Owe) —

rlown the vice preatdency-reoic- 
nahon aunaation a week aco

Ina them for anti Onefaiurf itnve-in Julv 14. — me Airing a meeting with Hotf and.
m g ^ m  for anti-Soolallst prop- Qiarged are J ^ e a  D Pteen- “ T* •»« 0®v- Kenneth 3*. ChirtU.
agenda trying to fan hatred for aa, 30, of 8 Burke Rd. and An- ** î®'*®*"*** whether 0.8. Jet Hoff said he told Humphrey 
the Soviet Onion and other So- thmy U Pantano 17 of 184 B* could match the Soviet
clallat oountriea.”  klaln St, RockvlHe. ’ Onion’s In aerial dogfights and

Ciecha on Prague’a atreeta Both youths have been releas- **“  *“*■
«g*»M that Ciecbortovak Qwii- ed on no od*h baU fCr Atwort
munlat party chief Alexander 5 court appearance. <3en. John P. MoOoimeU said
Dubcek rtiould not go to Ruasia Milton J. ntnvtnmm 14, of 871 ^  Senate preparedness aubcom- .-----,  -------------------—
to meet the Soviet party lead- Hartford R(L was served a 12th testimony releaaM Sun- sign the position to which he
•ni- CXrcidt Oourt warrant Saiturday ^  hnim tive that we was Mected

"Dubcek shouldn't give in," at 1:15 p.m. chaigli« him with proceed aa fast aa we can with 
said a girl student "WeTe with receiving stolen goodi and oaus- aircraft.”
him aU the way. K they wont Ing the deUnquenoy of chlldran. Soviets have a new Pcot-
somethlng, let toem come PoHce said the charges which may be the fastest 
here.”  agaliut Dicklnaon at.mm.1i plane In the wortd, McOotmell

LB J Relaxes 
In T exas 

After Summit
(Contiiined froni Page One) 
Thleu stayed on a bit after-

hla major campaign problem la 
thad "you can't be your own 
man" while serving aa vice 
president.

But die governor said Hum
phrey replied he could not re-

-•-Two eongfeasmon aald they 
have asked all presidential eon- 
tendecs. Including Wallace, to

prmmnt bar- « “ •»} « «  delight, of
gaining tor the prealdency if and surf a* famed
there Is no majority winner in 
November.

Waikiki beach.
____ _____  Johneon, never known public

i t y  Cbarica B. Ctoodall, R- >“ ve IWa type of re- 
N.Y., and ICorrta K. Udall, D- 
Arts., aald they hope to ~an
nounce reaponaea Tuaday. Ibe 
plaa is aimed againrt the poaal-

Curtis did not join in HoCTs 
auggestten but told newsman 
nomination of Sen. Bdward 1C. 
Kennedy aa Humphrey's vice 
prestdantlal running mate might

dise of the Pacific,”  was off by 
jet tor the LBJ Ranch near 
Johnson City, 65 miles weat of

bUlty Wallaoe’ candidacy could
prevent«  vlotory tor either ma- JT“ “ ‘
Jor party candidate and put Mm !® “ « « p  heodquar
in a pcaition to bargain wltb 
them for his eleoterol votes.

—Sen. Jacob K. Javite, R- 
N.T., aald a  Rockefdler^teiMMn

tern overiooUng Pearl Harbor.
Back home, the Preeident and 

ICrs. Johneon attended Maas 
Amday at St. FTancla ICavler

The rei^y to the Russian invl- it recent break charged to <*** provide the drama and wider ticket would be "oonbrtved" but OattioUc church in
tatlon was bdHeVed being de- Juvenllea. At least one of the F4 Phantom. appeal he aald Humphrey’s could swallow hard and suo- * 2*,“ * or »  up the
layed until all tho 16,000 Rmalan youngstora Is aald to have **• - •*!<* development ot the campaign needs. .  1* PedemMes River from the
■olAers who took part in War- f>«quented the Dloldnscn home now slated to be a light- HMf and Curtis told of the 
saw Pact maneuvers teat ended *" the evenings and have given weight fighter primarily tor air Humphrey meeting at a Natloo- 
June 80 have left the country. o*" *ol<l the man some of the cotrthaf, has been delayed part- al Gtevemors Conference In Cta- 

By Sunday, the day they were disagreement over whethJ* dimatl Sunday dominated by
officially sohedided to ‘ leave, IMcWneon waa released on no ®r It rtiould be designed for oth- huddles on the nomlnattng co- 
moet of the Russians were rê  *®r August 5 court ap- purposes os well. ventlons next month,
ported In Bastem Slovakia, pre- POM'once. Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, There hod been new talk Rea-
sumably eh route home. It on- *'• A®“*ioney, 18, of 56 ■chief of Naval operations, ques- might announce as an ao-
peewed that all of them oouM ^̂*•’0* St. was charged with tloned in Senate testimony the OOP presidential contender 
not be out of the oountey before driving Saturday at 10 Pentagon dedston to cut Naval but he repeated on arrival he
WeAtewtey, even If there were P‘”®‘ *“ **■ <*'»•*•*' patrolman ahr forces to 12 wings tor 15 car- y,uuld not beconw one before Ms
no more didaya allegedly observed hhn run the rien. nomination aa a favorite-eon

Czechoslovak Interior Mlnla- **** ****** ** ®“ d Summit "I feel very strongly," Moorer candidate at the oonventlon.
ter Joeef Pavel deteed reports ***® ®‘*™**̂  ■**®'̂ ‘* *“ ^  “ J couldn’t possibly make a
published in Soviet and Bubrarl- ^  “ t. on two wbeds, swerva air wing for each carrier . . .  I change on that at this time,” 
an nevrapepers of new ff*** *® ■“ * **̂ '**‘* ****̂  ** •**“ " Roagmn said. “ We'U go to the
caches found In Ceechoeiovakla street on one oooaaion cuK to operate the 16 cairiers conventkm and then lt*» î > to

port It.

Bolton
School Plans 
Before Panels

Pedeiradee River from 
ranch.

The time of the preoidentlal 
return to Washington was flexi
ble. It could be Tuesday night, 
by way of CbicinnaU. The Na
tional Oovemors Conference 
there has been putting on pres
sure for a Johnson appearance

M anehsttsr't O ldstt 
.-wHli 'R n sit 
FaeilHisf

Tbe Board of Bduoafkxt wUl 
hted a joint meeting with Ae 
PUbUc Building Oommiotton to
night at 8.

The meeting is being held to

The Honolulu summit confer
ence dosed with a communique, 
a atatement by Johnson to re
porters, and a Thieu news 
conference.

The two preshlente agreed 
that A e comparative lull In the

near the Polish border. He said 
in a statement broadcast by 
Prague radio that there .waa 
general belief a cache Asoov- 
ered earlier near tbe West O r
man border was put Aere by 
someone trying to embarrass 
the new leadertti^,

"There is a viaw that the Md-

going onto Ae sidewalk and run- wlA 12 air wings—very dlffl- the delegatM.”  
nlng A e stop sign at Wadsworth cult. ‘
St. before flnuHybelng stopped. But Asst. Secretary of De- Romney saldT "I c«isiderhe’8"a 
u-n re le a ^  on no oatti tense Alain C  BnAoven said pretty active canAdato now. He
oaii tor August 5 court appear- quality of aircraft can ba more aemya to be iin w  nrettv well.”

A reported plan at Ae confer-
_ li v» jrvuuaa u u u i ju u i-  rttROXMi lu i iiin  not DenevB m e •• 

cheater
®®®®- important Aan quantity w d  A

A paA of youths from Man- Acated he Ad nA beHeve Ae 
area towns were addiional air ■wings were need- 

charged wlA multiple motw ve- 
. Mde violation* at 10 p.m. Satur-

li^ A  aiTM was a provocation day after Ae oar in which Aey D etectioti PrneedureM  
^ e d  at dra^tlttng ^  sltua- were riding waa atopped by a „  f t  i f t ,  j
tlon A  CietdiOBlovBlda.”  he crusier patrolman on ^ T rou ^  For Oral Cancer Cited 
said. gbeck. WASHINOTON (AP) — Suf-

Many Czethoslovaks believe Robert S. Durepo, 17, A  SouA *®*̂ ”S of hundreda and peit.:.ps 
Ae arma, found near a SovlA Coventry ■waa ch a r^  wIA ' Mouaonds A  people from oral 
troop camp, were {Wanted by tbe operating a motor vehicle wiA- cancer could be prevented by 
Rusalans. Pravda reported the out a licenae, registration or A - drteetton procedures demon- 
discovery before Czechoslovak surance, while Ms companion, ttrated A Brooklyn, a federal 
offlclala announced it. JosejA P. Father, 19, A  127 heoKh official says.

The Ozechoelovak party naw»- Union St, Rockville waa charg- Dr. WUUam L. Ross, chief A  
paper Rude A avo said Dub- ed wlA altowAg a person under Ae U.S. Public HeaUh Service’s 
cek’s regime will not be 
stampeded by such tactics

approve linal plans tor Ae ele- Astatic war by no means repr#' 
.» m.Tm meniary school. The Building sente any do-escalation by Ae
But" M cM m  Oov Oeonre approved the plans enemy, but rather a regrouping

w c i ^  uov. oeoige ^  meeting vriA a few for “ Renewed offensive action
reaervationa as to changes Aat at some time A  Ae next two 
should be made. montha." They promised "to

Scoreboard meA and dAeat whatever mlll-
The girls’ softball team beat tary and terrorist actions might

Dear Ifr. West:
W e have spoken to  each other many 

times sSnoe yeeftgrday o f  how perfectly 
yon seemed to  srasp our wirims and o f 

eshow hnifleitely you carried them ou/t.
Bxoetpte tram an 
unaoMcttod latter

SAFE PARKING O N  PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

SrtLSL*“̂ ?^ em ^ S M n d  Satoday A a A t^ - be Altlated by t ^  oAer ^ e / ’
candidate lost momentum when 
Gov. JamM A. Rhodes, a favor
ite son, said be woidd nA com
mit hla key Ohio oonventlon 
dAegaUon to anyone.

Neiw York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, mean'wMle, pred
icted GOP presidential rival 
Richard M. Nixon will toll at 
leoA 100 delegAe .vAes short of 
the 687 needed to wA nomina
tion on the first ballA.

Rockefeller said A  a Now

up game pootponed from Fri- JAuiaon and Thieu aald Aey 
day night. HAly Hemingway detected no signs of a break- 
was tile winning pitcher, reliev- through at Ae U.S.-NorA Vlet-
ed by ■BeA Hussey.

The leading Miters were 
dieryl Bavier, Sarah MAer and 
Debby lifiner, ■wlA Debby 
Mtting a home run A Ae 36-24 
game. This was. Ae girls' tMrd 
game and Aelr first wA.

They will play a home game 
on Tuesday night against Le
banon.

The women’s softball team 
moved into first place A the

A e Warsaw letter A  censure.
Rude Pravo said there were 

"extremea on boA rides, right 
and left, which could throw a 
bod ligl^ ’ on Ae donocratUa- 
tion proceoB A CSzechoriovakla. 
It said Ae queotion remains

18 to operate a motor veMcle cancer-control program, said Y ôfk Times Atervlew he e x -    _____________
without Aaurance and wlA Sunday doctors and dentists A pecta to go on from Aere to wA league last night *wtA a win 
falsely usAg marker plates and Ae test program proved lesions ^  wmAatlon at the conven- Hebron, 18-8. The team la

was
test

driver’s llcenoe.
The dharges were lodged af

ter A e Avestlgatlng patrAman,
Robert HrtmequA, discovered 
tiuit when asked for Ms license,

_̂______________Durepo produced a license be-
whettier enough has been longing to Parlw^ aji^ when It ter—oMy meticulous 
to "paralyse" these trends. " " "" "

“Howeiver," Rude Fravo con- 
tAued, "the Czechoolovak (3om- 
muntot party has otreygtiiened 
Ks moral and pAitlcal authority 
among the broad eat segments of 
the popidotlon, .on authority 
which Yam suffered n u ^  A  Ae 
p o st. . It will not move away 
from further devetopment A  so-

can be detected so small that begInnAg Aug. 6 A  ktiami undAeated. 
treatment could be succeaaful A  The winning pitcher was Rita
all cases. NAon met wlA most A  Rea- Lanzattel wiA fine

Rosa said no new technique gon'a California delegation A piayAg lead by

namese preliminary peace dia- 
cusrians A  Paris and called on 
the other side “to take the road 
toward peace now open to 
them.”

Secretary A  Defense Clark 
aifford had told newsmen ear- 
Uer that hla talks wiA Thieu 
and oAer VieAamese officials 
A  Saigon last week had skipped 
the 'topic A  a complAe halt to 
Ae bombAg of North VleAam 
A order to leave that to Johneon 
and Thieu. JAuison said AA 
never came up at Honolulu.

“The big rumors about meet- 
defensive Ag here to Aacuss stopping Ae 
Jeanette bombing or to pull ovt or to do

HOUSTON, Texas — If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldneBS, you can 
now stop your hair k»s . . .  
and grow more hair.

For years "A ey said It 
couldn’t be done.”  N t  notv a 
firm A  laboratory oonsultanta 
has developed a treatment for 
boA men and women, that A 
not only stopping hair lo ss ... 
but A really grotring hairl

They don’t even aak you to 
take Aelr word for It. u  A w  
believe that A e treatment wlu 
help you, Aey Avite you to try 
it tor 82 days, at Aelr rlak, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, Aey would not of
fer UiA no-riak trial unless A e 
treatment worked. However, It 
A Impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin-

T A - r—.,-1. —  ------------------ -------- r--------------  ning and more fuHy de-
ueed A A e federally-aided Los ̂ getas Sunday and said he Gueraund and Linda Joalin. The Aese things are just pure abac- veloped staffes o f  m ale pat- without obligation, 
at BroMtdale Hoapitel Cen- would not ’ raid Ae delegation." women will Mav Aelr next lute tommvrA and flctlon.”  he ^

waa ascertained that the mark- (ion A  mouA and oral cells un-
er plates on Ae car were from a mtcroscopes.
car belongAg to Porker that recommended doctors and
was recently wrecked A New aentlato follow Ae prescribed

procedures and said patients 
should AaAt on oral examAa- 
Uona as part A  physical check
ups.

York.
The youths wlU appear A 

court August 12.
Joyce N. Lyons, 16, A  178 S. 

MaA 9t. was charged wMh tak
ing a motor vehicA without Ae 

and wlA

Hoapitel Cen- woAd not "raid Ae delegation.
examlna- He Indicated he considered He- game on Wednesday night

publican unity later more Im- ming Junior High School A 
portent than a fight for dele- Manchester, 
gates now. BuDotin Board

Ihlrd party preridenUal can- Tbe town clerk and tax col 
dldate George C. Wallace aald lector will still be avAlable at ence was not very exciting, 
Sunday on way to rinp a riot the town office buUding, though He summed It up thA way: 
would be "to knock some people the srioabmen’a AMces will be 
A  tbe head."

women wUl play Aelr next lute tommyrA and fiction,”  he
antrt A hA final atatement to re
porters.

He aald Aere was no "fight
ing ■among us or AvALon among 
the alllea" and Aus Ae conler-

tem baldnesB and cannot be 
helped.

But, If you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be ours 
what A actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to “ run A  your family," 
tMs A certainly no proof of the 
cause A  YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loas. No mattar wMch one 
A causing your hair loss. If yon. 
wait until you are slick hald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond hrip. So, if you 
oUU hova any hair on itop A  
your head, and would like to 
stop your hair loas and grow 
more hair . . . now A A e time 
to do aometMng about it before 
It’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ant, A c., will supply you wlA 
treatment for 82 days, at Aelr 
rAk, If Aey believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
Aem A e Information lAted be
low. All Aqulrtes are answered 
confidentially, by mall and

Adv.

Capital Footnotes
Someone misread Ae sMpping

If a man tiiioiwa a firebomb, 
assaulte a policeman or break 
a window, Wallace 'said, "1 
titok he’d be^tting out mighty t ^ ‘ i49-62«,
light If somebody knocked him

owner’s permission
cialism nor from its allAnoe operatli* a motor veMcle wlA- instruoUons and it cost Ae gov-
vriA A e other Socialist eoun- driver’s Ucense Saturday emment 857,614. Foreign aid ^  ^

nartv ^  ^  the“head.‘'l  AAk“ that^wh^'tThe French Oonumsari party hig a car belongong to a Man- testimony released by a House o ,»b t to be done ’ ’
called on A e Warsaw group to Chester youA’s porente, whUe appropriations subcommittee a Wallace was Aterviewed A 
abandon its call tor. a summit boA teenagers were at a party, iso^on aMpment waa auppoeed waritAotom raw '"ira/.*
meeting wtA CzeehoriovakA. ^nd going for a joy ride. to go to llo a  from Tokyo via N a S w i^
And Litigl. Longo, secretary of she was released on no cash Bangkok by sea. BA the U.S. prem^aoms for i 
Ae Italian Oomraunltt party ex- ball tor August 12 court appear- m Japan sent It by
na-nrnai4 Bwwkte r*«dMliw^fWA. ^ j ,  V «f lUMIItf

U.S. Bureau

Manchester Bvenlng Herald 
summer corre^ioadent, Dana

pressed hope that Czeoboriova- 
Ida and Rutaia woAd hold bilat
eral talke. Longo also repeated 
Ms support for "the procees A  
democratic renewal A  (he 
Czechoslovak SocialAt society.'

"We are resolAely deter- 
mAed to continue to puruse ev
ery avenue Aat might lead to 
peace, and Ae two prealdente 
are A  full agreement . . . We 
are equidly determAed to de
fend SouA Vietnam."

BoA Thieu and Ae commu
nique emphasized that any end 
to hostlHttes must be accompa- 

TEWKSBURY, Maas. (AP) — nied by effective controls and 
Motorists who see a shiny red guarantees.

Preparations for (xtA national fire engAe drivAg about wlA Thieu said Aere must be
___  ___  em- no fire to go to are urged to call guarantees aAied agoAst re-

« -M-t R broiled A  Ahor tittputea bA A - Ae police department. neiwed Communist aggression
The U.8. Bw c m  of mj^ s ^  opttm- WllUam Brady of Lynn said and aimed at assuring Viet-

predlcts the U n l^  states wui Sunday he waa dWvAg his 1927 namese Adependence territorial

Fire Engine Stolen

NO OBLIOATION COUPON •
To: Loesch Laboratory Coniultanti, Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West MaA St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitting Ae foUowAi information with the under

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and Aat I aqi 
under no oblAation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditioiu:
Do you have dandruff?- _b it dry?_____or cily7_
Does your scalp have pAtplee cr other irrltatione?- 
Does your forehead become oily a  frtaiy?- 
Does your ecalp itch? Whtn?-
How long hat your hair been thinning?-
Do you still have hair?__or fua?__on top of your head.
How long is it?_______ It it dry?----------- Is it oily?_

Attach any oAer iAormation you feel may be helpful.
NAME___________
ADDRESS________
CITY_____________ -STATE-

be U fflrg  tw o-A l^  Electrical workers picketed American LaFrance fire engine sovereignty and freedom to
F ive-D ay F oreca st

«rs;s»;:7s;;„53
r ~ 1* »id* A  ^  » « « « »  A  a dispute bUe Aow A New HampsMre and way A  llle -w lA  help from
Loo ® wtth CBS over who wM feed A- when the vehicle developed en- outside countries If need be.Tturoslav President Tito, said expected to average aJxyve nor-  ̂ a _* .a

SovlA preoBure on Prague’a re- mal, wlA deyttme Ugtia ver- Capital Quote formation Into a com puteri^ g atonned
tocm m a v e ^  "a  tragic blun- ging from; 85 to 90 and over- "Th® « «  nrniors about meet- device that superimposes pic- A
d ^  and "a  blow to^Sfldence f f i t  Iowa from 65 to 70. No Ag here to dAcusa stopping Ae Area fw  the televW ^ «re< ^  ^ o f f e ^  t o ^ d  guard while
A  foreign policies A  Ae Soviet marked day to day change. bombing or to puU out or to do The telephone strike Areaten- B r^y wont to a
Utden.” Idates, now dixector A  
the YugosAv Institute for Ater-

At Ae National Aatltutes of 
HealA A BeAesda, Md., a 
scientist spent sA and a half 
years making a scale model of ,a

national PoUtica and BAonomy, 
aald SovlA attempts to Awort 
CzechoAovak UberallzaOon 
would "have grave conse
quences for the poltticai posdUen 
A  the SovlA UMon."

A  West Germany, the tofluen- 
tlal Frankfurt newopaper 
gemeAe Zeitung recommended 
that A e Bohn government 
change Its plans to IroUl military 
maneuvers near (he Czech bor
der In September.

"If ■the Soviet leadenhlp be
lieves It miwt Atervene mlUtari

garage for
^ r uses 1 UBbV VU iMXy s----- ------  * u 1
T>nw<nifjiHnn mav total U, to Aese tilings are juA puTB abso- Ag communications for A e neip- , -Precipitation may totM «  “  ^ i m ^ t  and flctlwi."— Democratic National Cwiven- When Brady returned, Ae mo- molecule of human hemoglobin,

t'on A Chicago lacked a deci- torlst had disappeared. So had Ae oxygen-carrying element A
alve breakAiough. But Tinw«ia the fire engine. red blood cells.

% Inch A  Aowerra cuid 
dershowers Ttiuinday.

tlum-

SMKTHSONIAN GIVEN
MISS UBEBTY ‘BESIDES’ 

IN DISTBIOT
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

greateA "lady" in the world (a 
A  Assemblyman Louis De- 
Solvlo’s district, but the leglda- 
tor can never get her vote.

The Statue A  Liberty Aands

Preeident Johnson Ater Ms 
Honolulu meeting wlA SouA 
Vietnam President Nguyen Van 
Tbleu.

Gtov. SamuA H. Shapiro said 
Aere Is a "Anmg poeolbAty”  a 
strike moratorium can be ar
ranged.

A  other pollticel devAop- 
ments:

—New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay said be has "no totereat

To Get Jet Contracts
WASHINGTON CAP) —Pratt 

& WhlAey Avlslon A  United 
Aircraft, wlA a plant A  East

____________ ______ _______ Hartford, Oonn., Ic expected to whatever" to being vice preA-
on iTberty TaigiWi, wMch Is wlA- get 60. per cc..t jf Ae $8.8 bll- <]ent end indicated he would re-
A  New York’s 60A Assembly Uon U.S. jet aircraft engine busl- fuse to laccept any running mate
District. during the next five years, offer from ithe GOP preeldenOal

_  _  DeSalvio’s district actually Is DMS Inc., a Greenwich, Conn., nomAee.
'4dlV not on four islands, but the Demo- aerospace lAormaUcm service, Ldndsay waa ■Aterviewed to

li. fA  an excuse, craUc Awmaker can safely con- predicted Sunday Ae «  per cent Nevy York on AiBCs “ IsBueo and
^  fine Ms compalgntog to the Acrease overall to sales of mil- ArsWers.”
whether with or  ̂ "But It southern tip A  Manhattan Is- Itary and commercial engines.---------------------------------------------neuveia" aald Ae p t ^ r . ^ «  ^ WMtney." said

'‘this la a cUmb from
11CUV<7AS» —— M—r  - ri/S

aimoiv*i^*ex- A  fact, tt is doubtful whether Ae firm, —  -  -----------------
Republ^ In Ae DeSalvto can get even one vote M.4 per cent of Ae market A

*** ™ **** f«wn W® otl*®*' Islands. Ae five years just ending, and
Warsaw Pact. , j^  latest Board A  EUecUons’ reflects such things as tbeh

~ enrollment book shows no regls- strong hold on the big commer-
v 1 «•  Ian  tered voters on Liberty Island dal jet transports and A e FlU-Jewelry O io ien  ^  ^  Bills island, once a center a7 military oontracA."

new  MTT.FORD ( A P ) — About for Immigrants. ______ _______________
82, W  A  watches and dAmonda The other 
were stolen from Ae Rosato Mand, i»w  o c c i ^  by A^
Jewelry Store Sunday afternoon. Onast Guard. The eniA^ R 

Pou7e said Ae thieves book lists osUy two r e g ^ ^  
smashed a display ■window In voters there. One Is a Republl

up the loot, and fled. ty alflUatton.

EUKsne 
STOCKINGS 

W HEa CHAIRS
Aimnm ofnie

' ATTENTION PARENTS!
SUMMER READING CLASSES

Ekmeirtary, Jr. High, High SeboA and College Students

Stcond Summer Session Begins 
__________  JULY 29th_____________

fimoU, etfedUve Masses A  reading nxid study skills. AAvldual- 
Ized pirognums aaooixling ito pre-test dtagneeik Pxograsns may 
AMute such areas os word attack skills (pbonlos), enmpre- 
benMoo, vocabulary development, speed rea&ig, how to study 
eCtodtlv^, crttloal and InfercnUal reading, tent taking tech- 
Mquea perception, <oonoentiaton, oMlege board test prepara
tion and general improvement A  reading Aftclency. 
hMioniIng Ctasees—(Monday th ro i^  Thuroday.
A AlrOoodtttoned Classrooms -A Oertiffled Teachm  A  Reading. 
A Teettag Programs for Diagnosis and Placement.

Academic Reading baprovement Center, be.
68 B. Center S t, Mandzeater 
Next to Oavey'a Bestanront 

FREE PAIUSINO

OaU
Fred Hapzove, 

Director 643-9947

Tuesday, July 23-—^:30

FOLK FESTIVAL
a  PHIL OCHS 
■k ED KRAYER 
★  J. D.

_  A R  CONOmONCD —

E U G E N E  E A ^

Yoim
PRESCRIPTKHi

Is our most 
hnporHmf 

rtspoiulbHIty!

M -E-E DELIVERY!
4 6REAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVHLLE r
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-150S 688-5283

8 111

1112 MAIN ST. east  HARTFORD

FREE 
Parking!

•  I
FREE
am

Wrapping

rp ARTHUR
J y  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHEST^R-ROCKVILLE

X X  NOTARY 
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

HOT WATER electrically

plenty for a growing fam ily
Mother’s little (helper needs plenty ot 
hot water to get the family clothes 
really clean!

Do you have an aggravating shortage 
of hot water? It may be due t() an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn’t up to the needs of your growing 
family.

‘ There is a simple solution.' RENT a
I brand new Electric Water Heater from 
( - HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
. > monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 

or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the “ HELCO hot water service plan.”

T h e  H a r l t o r d  Elt,*ctrii; Li oh t  C o t n p . m y

YOUK imsmowHU lucm compamy

/



PM /om m om

Eornlttg l|rrtd^
lunuuuD m t TBBoo.. me

WALOVR iL ynuroaoii 
VooaAad OdMw 1, UU

rad at Mm I M BacondMm Pom OOm  at 
“  M  Man

____ RATXBla Aidaaaca

Tba ,

/

o»_____iUDD PBMB____ Fraaa la asataatraly antlUadof raMHIoattaa of all aawa dia- jdMad to ft or aat cftMi alaa cradtt- 
I papar aad alaa the local oawa pOb-

Aft I'tiadillnaMnn of dif*

Tha Bandd PriaUaB Oaiinaai too., at- ------ BO naawfdal rtaftoaaMlltjr *tor typo-
graalMaal atron a|i|iaai1nt In adrarMaamaata
aad^ oH M r l a a d N  -------- '  “SraalBB Boiaid. wiaMar In Ike ManoiMater

________ to Loa InMBln •TImea WaaliInK-:aa Paat Naaa tortloa.P A  aanrlea oSiat of N. Bl. A. Barrloa, toe. PaUMtaia HaBraaaataaTei Ika JOUui 
"-■ ‘ to n  ftpaoW Aaaney — Now Toift. Chl- 

i, DatiM nad Katon.caftD,
nKBiBR ATjxm aasBAV o r  a taaou i-TIOM8.

lap adramMof do ir Paaday — 1 p.m.- jr  Tnaadny — 1 p.m. l
Tor Wadnaaday — 1 p.m ._____PV>r Tboiaday — 1 p.m. TaaadayPar ftiday — 1 p.m. Wadntoday For Satarday — I p.m. Thumdar. JlaaaUled deadUna — S p.m. d »  btlorr publication. B p.m. Friday tor Saturdayand Monday pdiUcatlon.

Maadny, July S

The Lfttedt "Iftation”
II tbare wwe almpia, direat anaurera 

to the pBodilem of the (taetto, there wtwld 
be no pcoUeen, auid'no ghetto.- It ta ae 
mornatoaBy aUnple aa Umt.

The tratti—the herd, prtcMy, uncom- 
taM de, deapaMog truth is tbaf there 
are no tmay anaerem, no dreef auamera. 
Noliody readly knoars that one thtag is 
better «*—n anDfhw. There are htmdreda 
of ooras, but none bam been palmted 
and guaranteed.

Tfaia la hoar It can happen ttnt there 
nte, Mt tile moment, two aolutians going 
for the pnMeen of ghetto achDoMng— 
two solntiona which aeem dfaanefrksaUy 
opposed to one aimliier.

One anUtian is that of the aihilm ry 
mergttg of the ghetto and tta obHdrcn 
Uko iBiver and laager reglonaL oonoepte 
■»Mt lagniiliafiniM.' designed to mix ehfl* 
dren Up ™«t f^ve them all the Uglier 
benefHa of integnated education aaanrt- 
atton and praeUce.

The other aohftlan is for decenheMaa- 
lion of school diaMota toaeard grenier 
degrees of purdy local oapudsaiicn end 
management.

One Bohitlan la to create greater iftMty 
of management and greater hdagraflrai 
among even larger numher of acbonla.

The other aotutton la to dtvoroe each 
IndMdinl aobool from all otiian.

The cuiteus tUng to that the “decen- 
treUaed”  school does not nMsn to be 
qtMte the mane thing an the “neighbor
hood school”  some oppooenta of integra- 
Uon xaifnm to love and dafenlL TU the 
oahtmry. “ decentxattsatta”  la iiAen'tor 
voted by leadeta o f tha ghattnea tbam- 
attves, not as a meana for perpetaailng 
aigugatlnn but as a means lor gnazen- 
tjwiiig that gttttto children begin getting 
Ugher and Ugheat atandarde of aduoa  ̂
tlan wttboat hnvliig to wait for the ad
vent of httagretton, wfaldi, say auob theo- 
iM a, ia never gotaig to arrive mrifay 
anoogh, no iiietfer what everyhody does, 
to affect the quality of ediieattno for the 
pieeent generetlnn of aobool cUldren. 
“ Deoentralimilon," to aueb Negro lead
e n , la first a maans of getting better 
w*r«Jttig for their chOdren qUoUy, and 
aaoondly a means of prepaHng them 
baiter for the teats and cqipottualtlea of 
IntagwMtton UseK, when and if that oomes

Tha aad tmtii to that we have time 
anoogh and oppotfunlty enough and need 
enough to try both formadas—that of 
tryfiv to Integnate through reghweHaa- 
ttm—and that of trying to make schooto 
better ia the ghetto by^gtotag looel fat- 
tereSle end perents oommaad of them 
through deceofraliaBtian — without bav- 
ItM: to w ot^  that either foivmda wOl 
conM so elbee to auocem It faae proved 
the other a waste of time. P e i l i^  we 
used, deeperetely and urgently, to fol> 
loar botfa fonm fss, mUtuaUy oonbedto- 
tory m  tiiey aeem. /

At tUs atage,' taoereiver, we can see 
oidy one guaranteed rendt. hWh people 
of good will and good purpose divided 
between two aeemhigly oonbedktory 
aolutfona our dlsciuaMona ere going to 
be more corfuMiig than ever, end It may 
be neeeeeary to ask people to raise dif- 
tonnt flags when they are def ending 
mfftlltinitinnil schools to oedw to keep 
them safely white, or advooeting decen- 
treMaailon to ordar to make black

Do What We Bdieve In?
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toward a Oourt which has ao far re-

When a  former member of the 8u- 
pteme Oourt end a form er AmbasMdor 
to the UUted Nattona ia going to try 
to to that Oourt the kind of case 
Hut Oourt doesn’t want to hear and 

tha idmi of aigumeot be was never 
sU e to make while be was at the United 
Nattoas-ttMu it begins to be really 
apparent that we may be entering an 
age whan people are fuddeUy gotog to 
begin Aniog the things they beUeve in.

For fonner Justice Arthilr Ooldberg 
to be presenting to hto fonner coUeaguee 
on the guprama Oourt the argument that 
tfas war In Vlstoam may conceivably be, 
for tha oonaoienoe of some Americano, 
Mm  Und of war the Nurembeeg lawa 
aafd hhrtd War U obould have been for 
tadMdual Oennans, promlaes a eudden
addfiten to the pnstiga aad force with 
Mhlob tUs aigumant to being pudied

fused even to hear why It ttiouM hear it.
And for the form er Ambassador to 

the United Nattona to be engaging Mm- 
saU to poaalbla crtttolam of tha war poli- 
otoa he had tha unhappy expartenoe of 
being forced to try to defend to the 
United NAttona could ooncelvahly prove 
in  hlatortc dtoplay of n delayed exer- 
oSm  of oonaoienoe. Mr. Gkddberg haa 
now undertaken to serve as counsel 
for the Rev. WUiam Slcene (jbCfln Jr„ 
the oontroveralal chaplain at Tala Uhl- 
vanity, now under oonvlotion for con- 
epirlng to counsel evasion of tha draft.

Such developments open tUn, eltt4Uce 
apllt-seoond vtolons of a potential new 
Hnd o f world, ta which there would be 
one law for both th« weak end thestrong, 
the defeated end the vlotor, tfae.̂  law
giver and the law-receiver — a vrartd 
to which people would not act unlaae 
in accord with thair own true beliefs 
and their own oonaolence — a  potential
ly thrilling and a  potenttally frightening 
woald to which nobody would be taking 
the easy, pragmatic way through any 
of the problems of Individunl or erganto- 
ed humanity.

Nobody to really aifto he would reaUy 
like Uvtog to that wetodo, gutsy, groovy, 
ifttti-grtttl kind of worid, but we would 
all Uke to see somebody — Mke Arthur 
Ooldbeig—reaUy try H for once.

Purpose In Precision
Taken as a proposal for ending the 

war quickly, Gtovemor Hochetfoiler’s four- 
stage “ program for peace In Vietnam" 
soumto a  tittle silly. Taken as A rtate- 
ment of a gm eral American approach, 
it not only makes some sense but puts 
a finger on an Important defect in cur
rent poUctoe.

Under the goveroor’e propoeal, we and 
the North Vietnameae would puU our 
fotxMs beck out of contact and allow 
a neubral peace-keeping force to oocto?y 
the no-man's land. Then we. would wlth- 
draw^some of our troops and confine 
the rent to enclaves, provided the North 
Vietnamese withdrew their units and in
filtrators to NorOi Vietnam. The Vtet- 
oong would give iq> guerrilla war and 
be permitted to participate in free elec- 
ttons. After the elections North and South 
Vletnaun could negotiate bilaterally on 
unificattem.

As the govetnor’s  campaign managers 
no doubt calculated, many commentators 
are saying tUs statement gtveu him a 
dovish position on Vietnam. For our part, 
though. Us views seem much closer to
those of the Administration or R lcha^

r McCertnyNixon than to those of Eugene : 
or Witiiam Fulbilgfat.

A iw in  issue in the war to whether, 
when the dust finally settles. South Viet
nam will remain independrat and noo- 
Oomnumist. If It does the U.8. and its 
allies will have succeeded and tiie Red 
“ war of Uberatton" will have failed. The 
governor’s plan offers the Oommuntoto 

^a fair settlement to our opinion, and it 
may be the most the U.8..can honoTabiy 
offer them. Even so, assuming they could 
somrtiow be made to keep tiieir side of 
such a bargain, lb is a recipe for tiielr 
defeat.

The risk for the allied tide would be 
that the Vletcong would win a fair elec- 
timi even if they laid down their arms 
and sent their Northern supporters away. 
We would Judge that risk jneaently a 
■maU <me, and reportedly so would the 
governor. But to get the OonunuUsta 
to agree to any sudi plan, he would 
somehow have to ccwvtoce them the long 
tiMt of free etecttoiM to their best bet 
The air of scfaoolboyiab unrealtom attend
ing a  detailed four-stage plan arises from 
the patent miHkeHhood of selling the 
Oommuntots on that Und of notion to 
begin with.

If the Oommuntots rafuhed to accept 
something Uke Us tenna, the governor 
would continue the war bdt try to de- 
Amerlcaiftxe it  He would ccncentrate , 
U.S. forces on protecting the population 
rattier than on search and destroy mis- 
sions. He would re-equip and retrain the 
South Vietnamese military until it could 
Shoulder the major burden and allow the 
U.S. to start withdrawing.

The governor seems to be describing, 
in tiiort, ttie war policy ttw Adminis- 
tratton haa already started to carry out, 
albeit to a less overtly acknowledged 
way. What ars the negotiators doing in 
Pails except holding out for a settlement 
that p ra c tica l guarantees a non-Oom- 
munlst Soutti 'tfietnam? What are the 
soldlen dotitg to Vietnam except trying 
to weeur down ttw North Vietnamese and 
build iq> the South Vtatnamese until the 
later can artdeve a stand-off with far 
less Am eilcaa htip?

So it to n ot. so much the governor's 
point that the general thrust of present 
policy stwuld be reversed. Rather, his 
real point to that the war policy should 
be overtly aUmowledged and candidly 
asplatoad. He complains that “ the war 
has been conducted without a coherent 
atrategy or a program for peace.”  Ameri
can policy “ haa lacked a definable goal,”  
be arguea, and tfato “ haa oonvtooed Hanoi 
that time to on its aids.”

The point ilnF i true. From the first, 
the Admtnjstration has never cleariy 
enunciated a theory for reaolvtog the 
war. Thus the mlUtary has been left un
sure of its proctoe mlation, with the 
inevitable confusion to its pianntog and 
operaticna. The enemy has been given 
the idea that we are unsure of what 
we are doing and therefore will eventual
ly succumb to frustration. The American 
public has been left wondertog just what 
the death and sacrifloe to siq>poaed to 
acoompMsh

In any negotiation, of course. It ta 
unwise to reveal too much of one’a hand 
prematurtiy; and the UJI. would be un
wise to  detail the conceastona It will or 
will not make at Parts. Yet against this 
cotulderatton must be set the pressing 
need to remedy the long-standing am
biguity and oonfution about U.S. pur
poses. So it might be advtoable for Che 
U.S., without neceaaarUy going into Oov- 
emor Rockefeller's exaggerated 1 detail, 
to be a Uttle more precise about the 
outUnee of what it ho{>ee to achieve to 
the talks, aitd to spell out what kind 
of alternate outcome it hopes for if the 
talks do not succeed.

For while we are sure there to no 
pat solution to the Vietnamese conflict, 
we cannot he^p but feel that some kind 
of solution would be a step nearer if 
the U.S. offered a reasonaUy clear no
tion of where it hopes the end of the 
road might lie. WALL STREET JOURN
AL
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‘MANFRED”
PhotogiaiilMd By RNdasId Pinto

Inside Report Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

25 Year* Ago
John McCSuskey to honored at

Open Forum
WAamNOTON —  The trial 

balloon for a Nixon-Ltodsay 
ticket raised by Gov. James A. 
Rhodes o f Ctoio to pidclng up 
support from  Republican state 
dialrmen in important populous 
Dtetee.

Their oeneem is the a<une as 
that of Rhodes: Oan Ricbard 
Nixon win enough Negix) *ip- 
port to  carry the critical urban 
states? They feel that (Mayor 
John V. Lindsay o f New York 
is the only poesUoUlty for Vice 
Pretodent who could actually 
help the ticket

Particularly active In push
ing tbta argument haa bem  Jo
seph N. Dukert, the Maryland 
elate cbalnnan. In a July 12 
personal letter to  Nixon, Du
kert strongly urged consldera- 
ticn a t B Nixon-Ltodsay ticket. 
During Nlxcn’a vtott to Baltic 
more Wednesday night (July 
17), Dukert proposed the idea 
personally to  Nixon. Nixon was 
non-committal.

Dukert to not alone. Two of 
the most profeaslanal, most re
spected state chairmen tn the 
Midwest — John Andrews of 
Ohio and Ody Ftoh of Wisoon- 
ato—ere quietly plugging Lind
say for Vice President. Another 
four or five state chairmen, 
some of whom want their Iden- 
titleis shielded because they 
nominally are neutral or book
ing Gov. Nedson Rockefeller, 
plan promoting the Idea to Nix
on.

OpposlUon to Lindsay ia com
ing from some of his old cd - 
leguee in the House (including 
the highly influential Rep. Mel
vin Laird o f Wiaoonaln) who 
didn’t care for him os Congress
men and like him even leas as 
mayor. More Important, some 
o f Nlxcn’a own aides are antl- 
Ltndaay and fear the maypr, 
as Vice Presidential nominee, 
might undercut Nixon on the 
campaign trail.

Nixon himself to apprehensive 
o f the oonatttutional question 
posed because he and Lindsay 
both are reetdenU o f New York. 
TTie 12th Amendment to the 
oonstltution bars Presidential 
aleotors of a state from voting 
for residents of their own state 
for both President and Vice 
President.

Early boosters of the Nlxon- 
Llndsay tadeet suggested the 
poastolUty of Nixon moving out 
of New Yortc after the election 
if New Yotk’s 10 electoral votes 
were decisive. However, in hto 
July letter to  Nixmi, Dukert 
proposal that Nixon change his 
realderjoe before the election to 
avoid diarges of “Machiavel- 
lianiim .’’ Dukert’s suggertlon 
for Nixon’s new home: Wash
ington, DX7.

could deprive McCarthy forces 
of an issue on the convention 
floor at the coat of only a few 
delegate votes for hto cause.

Moreover, such a concession 
would relieve pressure on Gov. 
Sam Shapiro of Illinois, chair
man of the convention’s rules 
committee. McOarthyttes to HU- 
nois have informed Shapiro, who 
faces an uphill battle for elec
tion in November, that they will 
sli on their hands this autumn 
unless he sides with them in 
rules oonunittee deliberations on 
the unit rule.

A footnote: Htunpbrey has 
come to one decision on a run
ning mate. He has unequivocal
ly and irrevocably ruled out 
Gov. John Connally of Texas for 
Vice Pretident.

a  testtmonlBl dinner for hto 18 
years of senrlce as Wnaitctol 
secretary tor CanqjbeH Council, 
Knigbto of Cedumbus.

A autos o f tttoweis rrtleves 
the two-w«ek drougbt which has 
plagued tite area and In^nlred 
crops.

10 Year* Ago
In regard to the upcoming 

primartes for town odttces to the 
fall, the GK)P Tbwn Oonunittee 
slates “ RepttoUcam Interested 
in running . . . wlH have to be 
prepared to fight for a spot on 
the ticket wfifaout any help fn»n  
their town committee.”

The Zontog Board of Appeals 
grants a special exception to the 
Cooper HBl Realty Oo. to allow 
It to build garden-type apart
ments at Cooper HUl 8t. and 
Hartford Rd.

"FnrthMr Drtay InexoaanUe”  
To the Editor,

In The HeraU article o f Jtdy 
17 on the prep eeed construction 
of sidewalks on Spring St near 
the new Martin School, there is 
a statement that Mr. Weiss re
ceived a petition wfaleb “ indi
cates unanimous oppositioa to 
the construetton.”  This to mis
leading. I am a  ^ntog St resi
dent. I was not asked for my 
<pinioa, but I strongly favor 
sidewalks, and I thiiric nMny of 
my neighbors do also, perticu- 
lariy tor the very dangerous 
area around the Globe Hollow 
Swimming Po(d between Oom- 
stock Rd. and Dartmouth Rd. 
Perhaps many at those eigning 
the petition do not have chil
dren who will be walking to 
sdwol or to the swimming area.

They are enOtled to be heard, 
but the rest of us ttxnild not be 
Ignored.

At a minimum, a aldewalk 
should be built now from the 
end of the extottng walk near 
Comstock Rd. to Dartmouth Rd. 
The chief of police haa recently 
banned parking in this area to 
fdlow more room tor pedestrians 
in the street, but this to not 
good enough. The opening of the 
Marlin School will transform 
this summertime hasard into a 
year round game o f Russtan 
roulette for our chfidren. This 
ttwrt aldwalk wotdd be almoet 
entirety on town land. To have 
delayed construction until now 
to unfortunate. Further delay to 
toexcusaUe.

Yours very truly, 
Lawrence M. Handley

Just at the moment of climax 
for his bid for a place on the 
national ticket, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan to troubled by an em- 
barrasstog campaign pledge to 
hto old buddies in Hollywood.

During Ids 19M campaign, ex
actor Reagan promised he would 
not veto a bill changing proper
ty tax aaseasment of movie 
films to give movie studios some 
$2 million in tax relief. Realiz
ing the poUtioal diaadvanteges of 
a Hollywood tax break while the - 
rest of the state pays higher 
taxes, Reagan’s aides earlier 
this year lobbied quietly cgfainst 
the bill.

A Thoivht fm: Today
SpoiMored by the M andw ter 

fVî iTŷ ] c t  Churchee

Today in History

The movie executives appeal
ed to Reagan,- and the Governor 
quickly muzzled his staff. Since 
then, Lyn Nofzlger and other 
key Reagan aides have surrep
titiously appealed to legislators' 
to stop the bill. At this writing, 
however, the bill seems unstop
pable-leaving Reagan a diffi
cult choice of whether to sign or 
veto.

“ We can’t get away from our 
own greatness, and let it go, 
content to be blown about by 
drcumstence like tlilstie-down. 
There’s a grandeur that was 
bom in us, and It makes us un
easy. The Bible calls it "the 
image of God.”  ’The only trouble 
to we don’t Uke it as be msde 
it.”

Taken from the book, “ Love 
Is A Spendthrift”  by Paul 
Scherer.

Earie R. Ouster, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

kootationsQuo
vMgn

United States today seems to 
be “ Remember the Maine, Re
member the Arizona, but forget 
the Pueblo.”
—Loe Aqgelee Mayor Sam 

Yorty.

By THE ABSOCIA’I'ED PBESS
Today to Monday, July 22, the 

2IOIh day of 1068. TtMi« are 162 
dayft k ft to tiw year.
Today*! m gUlglit In Datory
On tills date in 1088, the first 

solo CUgtat around the world woe 
octmpleted by Vniey Poet to hto 
plane “ WtoiMe Mae.”

On Thto Date
in  1706, Napoleon Bonaparte 

c^jtured (he Egyptian city of 
Cairo.

b l 1812, the duke of WiUtogton 
defeated (he French at the Bat- 
tte of Belasnanoa, Spain.

In 1880, an earthquake near 
Naples, Italy, UUed some 1,400 
persons.

Also to 1080, the United Bttea 
approved the London naval 
treaty.

In 1084, (he pUbUo Xtoemy No. 
1, John DtiUiigwr, wae tin t to 
death by G-Men to ChlcagD.

b l 1018, during Wortd War n , 
Amerloan troopo capturad Ito-

lermo, (he capital of SlcUy.
Ten T een  Ago 

IVealdent Dwight D. Btoen- 
bower eald that propoaed in- 
tematlonal talha on a  Mlddto 
East ertoto should be held wMb- 
in the framework of the U.N. 
Sectalty OounoS.

Five Yeare Ago 
Prealdent John F. Kennedy 

aek Oongreee to act In a dtopute 
regarding railroad woeic id ea  to 
avoid a  nationwide otrlke.

One Tear Ago 
The poet and biographer, Oail 

Sandburg, died at the age of 88.

Exotiques Favor Tops
DETROIT—An organisation 

called the Exotique Dancera 
League of Nlorth America baa 
800 strip teeeen aa mombers. 
The group de(dores the (rend 
toward t^ e a e  waltreaeeB and 
bopea to "improve the Image of 
a  fine oid American tradition."

Leadera of Vice President 
Humphrey’s campaign have pri
vately concluded that he should, 
at the proper time, acquiesce in 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy's bid to 
abolish the unltvule at the Dem
ocratic National Convention.

At Chicago, McCarthy forces 
will attempt to ban the unit rule 
(a favorite device of Southern 
delegations which requires all 
votes of a delegation to cost 
their votes for the candidate fa
vored by a majority of the dele- 
gfUion). By agreeing, Humphrey

Fischetti

V

(p IMS Chicago Daily N«wt 
FublUliero-irilt hjndlcstfl

vomMR
A
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t a r  G A Z E R ? * t^
•By (XAY R. POLLAN-

Hebron

1-48-36A3 
Sy48-75-7»S9

TAUMM
APa 21 

* MAY 21
K30^58-54 
>W-44-73

Your Daily AelM ty Guido H
* Acco rd ing  to fho S tan . »

To develop message for Tuesday, 
words correspondir>g to numbers 

of your Zodioc birth sign.

StPT.21 
OcV. 22 4
4- 5-13-16fO 

Pl-19-37 ^

\11-17-2̂ 33
A i-tm vm

1 Succask
2 A
aCbMk
4 Unaxpaqtad
5 Romontic
6 Stort
7 Accounts
8 Your
9 Looks

lONaw •
11 You'll
.12 You 
130f 
14 Lika

31 Data
32 Maat
33 0 ^
34 Pt^ s
35 Beginning
36 Good
37 Personal
38 And
39 Are
40 Gentle
41 Presented
42 Strive
43 Weigh
44 Moke

O e r k  L is ts  
2 5  T r a n s fe r s  
O f  P r o p e r t y

65 Brightens i
66 Perfection

12-2729-52J"

Phjdlls Darby, bouse and land 
on Rt. 68; CUfford R. Wright 
to Carl and LUltan Lankof, bouse 
and land on Rt. 88; Windham 
Lumber 0>. to Anthony Sylves- 

' ter, lots 804 and 887, and John 
F. WUoox, to WUUam and Edith 
Long, lot 8, Old Colchester Rd.

No New* On Poet Office 
William mils, postmaster at 

Hebron, said today that he had 
received no informaitfon as toGladys T. Mtota-, town cleric, reoetvea no w im a op ro  as to 

has recorded ^  transfero of how ‘n VOtt&l service
67 Top
68 Enterprise
69 Others'
70 Them
71 Promptly
72 Your

property at the town clertt’e wiH affect Hebron which la a 
office duriig; Oxe month ending «w>nd class port ̂ I c e . He

said that he had talked with

N 6-18-21-38 
/42-50-66

) 5 Acquolntonc* 45 News 
IBSoclol 46 Good

5^24-34-3t-41^13-70-74

17N«cd 
IS N iw
19 Intuition
20 Con
21 Plonning
22 is
23 The

47 Obtigotions
48 Of
49 Mokes
50 For

24 Money-moking54 In

OObor
51 M ind
52 Much
53 Persuasion

vitoo

37.47.71

25 An
26 And 
•27 Worry 
28 fn 
29Too 
30 Use

Spiri
79 The
80 Unsavory
81 Kind
82 Personal
83 Mighty
84 Interesting
85 Feud
86 Moke

CAMtCOm
DEC. 23 
JAN. 30
8-19-2i.2 

67-77-86-90V
AOUAMK

JaVi. 21

9-14-23-35(<
55-5A80g5^

57 Appcoronce 87 Problxns
58 A  88 Heort
59 Chetr 89 Cordj
60 Thing, 90 Decision,

July 15.
They todude John G. Carlin 

to the Btaite o f Conneoticitt, lots 
182, EUsabeth Heights; Dom- 
into M. and Teresa A. NlcoM la, 
to LoiweU A . and Linda K. Mon- 
ary, tot 86, EUsabeth Helgtato; 
Parry W. and Helen L. Roberta 
to Alan L. and Tlirtma J. La- 
tbam, house and land oa North 
Pond Road; Thomas Kocsera to 
WUUam F. Ford, Mt 94, Am- 
ston Lake, and SUcer Conrtruc- 
tion O a to Donald F. and Anne

Mia. Marie Retd, postmaster rtt 
Amston, who also had received 
no information.

Manohester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreepondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tol. 188-9118.

52nd DUtrict

Republicans Set

^ N cu tn ]

v w n  ws j>r m u u c i Jf • B im  A z in e  e A  _
Lee Boynton, Mt 4. HOpe Val- P l C n i C  O H  -A U g . 
ley Estates.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 8-10) Perry Moaon 
Hike DouglasU) Herv OrUtln U> Woody WoodtMiry to) Han , In tfoace

Combat
, . Hunstera

S;S0 (18) Aftenoon Report
(40) Fimok Reynolds, News 
(80) Panel IXacuarion 

6:46 (M) Friendly Olant 
6:00 ( 84-UM3-I0) New*. 

Weather (O)
(84) MIsterqgers Neighbor
hood '  
m a n  News (C 
(18) Herv OrUhn 
(80) Indtotry dh Parade, 

4:06 (40) Hhiverick 
t:S0 ( 8) WaUer CrookUe (C)

( 8) Frank Raynolda (C) 
|a0d»tt)) Hmxlisy-BrinUey

NerwSbeat (Ch 
(34) What's New?

7:00 ( S) After Dinner M arie 
(804840) News, Weather 
(34) Guitar wMh Fredericic 
Noad
(10) Brandad
a o m a n  PhUadelpMa PhU 
Uas at B t. Ixntis Oardinals 
(C)

_ „  ( 8-13) Truth or Consequences 
7:40 i^84^(>)whoy In Africa

(lAi has Crane 
(10) Konkees iO  
(34) ConTenwtton with Hu- 
hannned AU ' <-■ -
(13) Ounanoke (C) (R)

8:00 (10) The CliainiMODs (C)
(34) French (3»©f 
(18) SubacrlpUon Tv 
( 840) Rat Patrol (C) (R)
(13) lAicy Show (C)
(34) ExplorlnK The Crons: 
Pottery

9:00 ( 343) Andy OrlOUh Btum  
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) (R)
(10) Honday Horiee 
(34) NETJoumal

9:30 ( 3d3) FsmUy Affair (C> 
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 

10:00 (30-3340) I tk a  (C) (R)
( 040) Bto VUley (C)
( S-13)_Premlere (CD ■ NOT ~ ■ •

10:80 Jisl BubecriptiooTv 
10:46 (13) News. We(13) News. Weather (C) 

i  34-108340-40) News. 
Bpprts, Weather (CD 
(30) Law and Mr. Jones 

U:3B ( 8) Honday 8tari1«M (C)
11:80 (10-204340) TOnicht (C) 

( 8-4W Joej^H ^op (C)
(13) Late

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio
(This Itotlng inoladee only ttioae newa broadoaets of 10 or IS 
mlnnte tongtii. Some stations oerry other short oewaonets.)

WDBC—is u
5:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 m ac Robinson

7:00 The Worid Tonight 
7:30 Franlc GKfoni

1 -.06 News, Bton Of( m oR

7:30 Speak Up Sports 
I New:

Also, Blackledge Corp to 
FootehUb Farrm Inc., 16 acres 
of land; Roland W. and Mar
garet L>. Masse to Lerwls B. and 
Irene L. Mioagan, Mt 78, London 
Park; Amston Lake Oo. to  Ken- 
nrtta H. BudMng rt ux, Mte 684 
and 998;, John D. Quern Jr. to 
Robert L. and Rbberba H. Por
ter, lots 648 and 646 at Amston 
Lake; and Chester B. and Emily 
Rochette to  GiiK>ert A . and Au
drey J. Koas, land on Chestnut 
m u Rd.

Also, -Joseph J. and MIebaUna 
Darby to Gerald F. and Char
lene L. Crais, house and land 
in Hope Valley; GeroM F. and 
Omriene L. Craaa, to  J. Jer- 
mato and Ruth H. Bodine, 
house and kind on Wood Acres 
R d.; Robert Clowes end Caro- 
Une CMwes, to Emile and Lea 
Canon, Mts A -ll, A-12 and one- 
half o f A-10 on North Pond Rd., 
and Anthony T. and Dorto Syl
vester to  Rc(ger A. and Eugenia 
Terraneva, land on Rt. 86.

,A leo, London Park, B ia to 
JaOk and Marie S. Johnson, lot 
92; Amston Lake Co. to Andrew 
and Rose Honas, Mt 101, and 
Edward Factor to Michael J. 
and Miriam S. SaiUdnd, Mt H- 
14, Amston Lake.

Also, Gene White to CSarence 
J. and Theresa Ml(haud, lot 28, 
IxmdtMi Park; ll^lard Miller to 
Alice B. MuJee, lots 2 and 3 
Wellswood R d.; Z. and S. De
velopment t o  WUUam V. and 
Jean Lyman, lot 23, Wrtl St.; 
Harry Young to Janes E. and

RANGE

FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

„0H—eu
5.00 Hartford HigMIzhU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1419

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

12:00 Gary Girard Sliow 
WINF—ItW

6:00 News 
6:16 Up
6:00  N ^ s
6:16 { ^ a k  Vp  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell -Thoinas 
6:66 Phil Rlzzuto

8:00 News 
3:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 Sign O ff ,WnC-—196# 
5:00 Afternoon S^tkm 
6:00 News 
6:16 Hartcet Report 
6:30 Weather 
6 :X  Strittly Simria 
• :X  Afternoon E)ditlon 
7:06 Americana
7:30 David Briridey 
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe a4trBglolB.
7:60 Stag Along 
7:68 Red Sox rs. Yankeee
9:40 Nlgtatbeat 

11:00 Nows, Wentl*or, Sports 
11:90 Other Side of the Day

f a Y

F A I R W A Y
f / R S T

shopper’ s special! 
tues. and wed. 
at both stores!

, (FOB A UFETIHBl
You'U neiver Iiave to huy film araln . . 
because each time Llggetts develops ai 
prints your roU of Blart A White or 
Koda-cokn- film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of fUm 
(or your camera. We replsce the Him 
you have developed. It's all freeh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

I dak, too. Quloc processing . . .
134 Ituur service for 
) black and white (just 
a little bit lontrer for 
color).

lUGGEH DRUG
KYrg rr.,

AT THE PABKADB 
404 MIDDLB TPKE. WEST

plastic freezer boxes
(unbreakable, reusable, stackable, space-saving) ^

reg. 89c. pkg. 5 7 c ^
both stores open ttaurs. and fri. nights tUl 9.

2 locations: downtown main street and

►r  pints (pkjg. of 5) 
quarts (pkfir- of 3)

hnth atores onen ttaurs. and fri. nights till B! 4

* ★  Yrt east middle turaplke, next to popular nuwraet

S I N G E R

ST O R E R O O M

99 la esa sit SI t m  fillM * ^  _  .

8S6 MAIN a r— TEL. 617-1421

/ Read Herald Advertisements /

11.85
our “ champagne curl”  wave

ineludts ihampoo, set, test 
curls find glamour spray.

Breeze through summer .with the firm con
trol of our extra special perm. You'll thank 
our stylists for the way your hair will look 
and feel.

OUR 60th YEAR

B E A U T Y  SALONS

44 OAK ST.—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-8951

K kixi-M an in Charge 
- of Goodies. . .

Millik the rest of the world 
!sle«iM, Dur bakery drivers are 
nutunit Bread and goodies from 
tne dvdhs so they're waiting 
when our store opens. Then 
maxi-men like Olga Legendre 
get them pronto on the shelf. 
That’s why you can almost smell 
the freshness at our bakery 
counter. Tempted?

The Republican Campaign 
Oonunittee of the 62nd Diatrict 
will hold a pottwdc ptente to 
meet the candidatea on Aug. 28 
at Bltoh Memorial Park on Lake 
Terramuggua tn Marlborough. 
The event will begin at 11 a.m. 
and continue to 7 p.m.

The poUuck lunch will be aerv- 
ed at 2 p.m. AU Repubbeans 
and their families from tiie 62nd 
District are invited to attend. 
The 52nd District comprises the 
towns of Columbia, Hebron, 
Marlborough and East Hamp
ton.

Among the candidates attend
ing the picnic will be John H. 
Paonessa, OOP candidate for 
representative from the 62nd 
District; EMwln May, GOP can
didate tor state senator; Nath
an AgostlneUi, Fourth District 
Republican senatorial candidate, 
emd Republican Senator Andrew 
Repko from the S6th district.

A Maxi-Man
Summertime Special I

Del Monte
Pineapple-Grapefruit

Juice Drink
A sunny blend of two fresh 
fruits . . . very cooling, very 
satisfying.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Summertime is a picnic with

nmi-pricini
Early Week Specials! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

Choicest of the Choice Grade. 
Tender, juicy beef trimmed 
just right for your steak-out. U to

lb

CRJIDE
Ow dlrig M t a t t

lbTop Sirloin Steak M .1 8
Tender-ettes $1.18,6

Don’t they make a lovely couple . . . liver & bacon!

Sliced Bacon
.1 Merit Brand

S Ij Vac-Packed for freshness.
4 '  So versatile! Also great

, 4  crumbled atop vegetables
; ■ \ and salads.

Sliced Calves Liver 8 9 ‘ lb

Fresh Green Peppers Special for 
Mon., Tues. 
& Wed. only Mb

g n j^ iS B jfo n  T o w ix r
lO-oz
can

Lemon Pie
Fresh from our 
own ovens! A 
flaky two crust 
pie with a tart, 
creamy lemon 
filling. llb.5oz.

Educator Beer Chasers 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli 
Chiffon Soft Margarine

• 40 oz can

4c Iff
label

/  A wealth o f  savings on health and beauty aids!

' Vitalis Hair Tonic 19*
Alka-Seltzer Bottle of 72 *1.29
Bradlees Plastic Strips 29*

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons STOP^A SHOP%ORi;i

243 MIDDU TURNPIKE WEST, MAMCHKTR. CONM

)
. /
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(Hiituary

R  O K V 1 L  L. K — WlUMn 
Maof*. 87, la  8. Orov« 8t<, 
RockfOto <U«d flaturtey at 
noeMDa OciifMl HoapMal.

Ha araa IKM In RocInlUa July 
80, 3M1, aon of tha lata Mr.

, aaO Mca. Fatdck Hartmam 
OMknra. Ha was fom ariy «n - 
ptoyad at the local woolen

tha John F. ‘namey Funeral 
Home, 819 W. Onter SU with a 
Raquletn Maaa at 8 t James' 
Churtii at 8 a.m. Burial will be 
in St Jamas Ometary, Man- 
chaeteff.

Frtendi may call at Qie funer
al home tomoriva from 2 to 4 
and 7 to^  p.m.

Forc5ed Tax 
On Wealthy 
Is Planned

Air Search Finds 
Solo Girl Sailor

Tramp Poet 
Sees Virtue

Mewhrore liKteda one son, 
iMdar Mbota o f Rocloville; two 
daatMan, lUas WUltmana 
aSoore of nockvlHe and Mra. 
Madeline Nailaon of AHiambra. 
OaUf.; ahc gmadohUdren, and 
81 greaitrgnMidohildren.

F^atenal aerrioea wtH be held 
tomon ow at 8:lfi a jn . from the 
Bnrtca jnmatal Home, 76 Proa- 

S t, with a requiem Maas 
at 0 a jn . at 8 t  Barnard 
Cbureh. Bnrtal wfll be in St. 
Bernard Cemetery. 'Ibere will 
be no oUlintr hom .

UMdea J. Ifahaa
UMtai J. MUieu, 72, of 7HH1- 

manttc died last weak at hla 
home. Bla body sms fomd Sat
urday by W1 Him antic poUee 
who responded to a caS from 
one of Mabeu’s sons. He was the 
dathec of Louia J. Mlebeu of Leb
anon and Rtriand A. Mlaheu of 
Oov entry.

Burriwors also include 2 other 
sons, 4 daugblara, 2 brathen, 1 
siator, 46 grandchildren, and 82 
great-grandchSdren.

Pbneral aarvices and burial 
win be at the cenTenfence of Be 
family. The Potter PXmeial 
Home, 4M Jaokaon St, HHU- 
manttc, fa in .charge of arrange
ments.

Mra. Ann N. Spencer
Mrs. Ann NichOlaon Spencer, 

76, of S7A Charter Oak St, 
•ridow of Irving M. Spencer, 
died early thto monang at Man- 
Aeater Memorial Hoepital.

Mre. Spencer was bom April 
W, 1862 In OUwon, N. B., CSn., 
and had lived In MOncheatar for 
over 20 yeeuB. She was a retired 
mine. She graduated from Hart
ford HoapKal Training School, 
and served with the Army Nurse 
Ooipe during World War I. She 
ims a member of Center Con- 
gregaUional Church.

Survlvon include a sister, 
Mias Elva B. Nicholaon of St. 
Stqphan, N. B., Oan.; two 
brothers, Ciordon F. Nicholson 
of St Stephen and Frank A. 
Nicholson of Victoria, BrtUah Co
lumbia; an aunt, Mias Edna 
Belyea of Fredarlclebon, N. B., 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at.Hidmes 
FUneral Home 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Kenneth Steere of Center 
Oongregattcnal Church will of- 
ficiata. Burtol will be In Spring 
Grove Cemetery, Hartfbrd.

There will be no calUng hours.
The family sugge^ that in 

lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so make memmlal contribu
tions to the Cancer Fund or the 
Mamortal Fund of Center 
Church.

John F. Hughes
ROCKVILLE—John Famcis 

Hugtiea. 69, of 6 U^ndermere 
Ave., died yesterday mondiig at 
the Rockville Mamortal Nursing 
Home.

He was bom Jan. 17, 1896 in 
Dover, N. H., and lived in Rock
ville many years. He was em- 
rioyed for 21 years at Hamilton 
Standard Division of'United Air
craft Corp. He was a veteran of 
World War I, having served' in 
the U. 8. Army.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Louise Palosle Hughes; 
two daughten, Mrs. Eklward 
Suchecko and Mrs. AlMe Matyla, 
both of Ellington; two aistera, 
Mrs. Lawrence LaVolle of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., and Mrs. WU- 
Uam- Purcell of Maitland, Fla., 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tonKMTow at 9 ;46 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- 
I'ect St., with a reqidem Mass 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 10:80 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Ber- 
r,drd'a Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Joseph L. MoCMD
VERNON — Joseph L. McGill, 

40, of 44 micreeit Dr. died Satur
day at Hartford Hospital.

He was born in Hartford an4 
Uved in tfcia area all hfes life. He 
wan employed aa a machwnlc by 
the CHy of Hartford.

Survivors inriode Us wife, 
Mnr. Barbara LoHoum McGill; 
a son, Joseph L,. McGill m ; 
three daugfafona, MJaa Deborah 
A. MIcaffi, Miss Dortene L. Mc- 
GiU and MIob Doreen L. McGfll, 
all at home; and a sister, Mrs. 
Jacquehoe Oolangelo cf Hort- 
fcnL

P^meral services wiU be held 
botnoiTow at 8:15 am . from the 
Tbosnas F. Farley Funeral 
Home; 96 Webster St, Hartford, 
widi a solemn requiean Mass at 
St AugusUne’s Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial WiU be in Mt St Bene- 
dlot Oemetecy.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

F m ie n l*

WASHINGTON (AP ) — A 
plan to force every wealthy per
son In the nation to pay at least 
a minimum federal Income tax 
could be sent to Oongress this 
year as part of the Johnson ad- 
ministratlon’a long awaited tax 
reform package.

The Treasury Department, 
which has woriced on the ques
tion for years, Jias already 
drafted a plan t<r prevertt the 
wealUiy from escaping income 
taxes entlrriy, but President 
Jihnaon has the final word on 
whether to include it in the 
over-aH reform package.

Under the federal law which 
imposed the 10 per cent income 
tax surcharge, Johnson must 
submit his tax reform proposals 
to Congress by the end of this 
year.

There is no Indication yet 
when he wlU act or what he wUl 
include in his recommendations. 
No action by Oongress is expect
ed this year.

The idea of forcing taxes from 
some rich people who now es
cape them has at least one pow
erful ally in Congress, Chair
man RusseU B. Long, D-La., of 
the Senate Finance Committee 
who has pubUcly urged a mini
mum tax.

Figures compiled  ̂ by the In
ternal Revenue Service show 
that 22 persona with adjusted 
gross Income of f l  million or 
more paid no federal Income 
taxes during the fiscsU year 
which ended June 30, 196S.

Undersecretary of the Treas
ury Joseph W. Barr said recent
ly the number of wealthy per
sona who don’t pay taxes proba
bly runs no more than several 
hundred but It’s an evaai<m 
which he persunally disUkes the 
most.

Barr cited a case submitted to 
the Senate Finance Committee 
several years ago where a man 
made $23 million In one year 
and paid no taxes.

Other officials have said 
wealthy pet^le can avoid taxes 
by dalmlng heavy deductions 
lor charity, by investing in tax- 
exempt mtmiclpal bemds and by 
using other legsd means to avoid 
taxes. •

Details of the Treasury plan 
were not available, but there 
have been suggestions in other 
quarters for a 10 per cent tax on 
all Income exceeding $00,000.

Barr, a former Indiana con
gressman, has said OongresB 
might go along with the idea of 
a minimum tax on rich people.

HONOLULU (AP) —A Coast 
Oudrd aircraft has spotted 48- 
year-<Sd Peggy Hater and har 
48-foot sloop 400 mllM south of 
Honolulu to end an mtenslvs sea 
aM air aearrii.

A Japanese freighter — the 
Okitau Maru—has been diverted 
to assist Miss Slater, who over- 
ehot Oalui Iriaod on her solo 
transpacific voyage from Loa 
Angeles to Hawaii.

Coast Guard pilot Lt. C. R. 
Wawrsynskl radioed that his 
0180 aircraft had sighted the 
aloop, Valentine n , at 11:20 
p.m., Sunday after nuiklng ra
dio contact at 10:6S p.m.

The plane reported seeing the 
Oldtsu Maru in the vicinity and 
diverted the freighter to aseist 
Miss Slater. The freighter was 
expected to reach the Valentine 
by sunriee.

Also en route to the scene was 
the Coast Guard cutter Mellon 
which was 500 miles or 12 hours 
away at 4 a.m. today.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the Mellon would probably 
take the Valentine Into tow,

reatdilng Honolulu sometime 
Tuesdgy.

AnoUier Coast Guard plane 
was sent to relieve Wawrsyn- 
rid’s craft and wUl remain 
flying overhead until either the 
OUteu Maru or the Kelkm ren- 
deavDus wMh the Valentine.

Mias SlatM* has been the ob
ject of an air and sea seareh 
since Friday night whan she ra
dioed rile was lost 

Her message to the Coast 
Guard Sunday said:

"Power is getting low and I 
am looking for Coast Guard 
riiip. Blowing like heU! Hurry 
up! Hurry up!”

Miss Slater left Los Angelea 
JiBia SO saying riie was not "out 
to break any records or to prove 
anything.’ ’ Ettie said she had 
been working hard and wanted 
to have a Httle fun.

She had expected the trip to 
take her from 16 to 18 days.

On July 16 the Coast Guard 
received a routine mesoage 
from her saying she was 660 
mllea northeast of Oahu. The 
next radio contact was July 20 
when abe ideaded:

“Help me. Pm very tired and 
loot."

In Poverty
By BBTAK WOOLBT 

Asaooiated Preaa Writer

Governors Argue Fund Role 
In Solving Urban Problems

■be. NataUe Z. Biafawid
Mra. Natalie Z. Bralnard. 81. 

of Windsor, mother 'o f Ml*. 
Bsrhara OrsiMin of Manchester, 
died Friday in Mystic. She was 
the wife of Normand D. Brain- 
ard.

Survlvots also inriude a broth
er, anottier daughter, a son, 10 
grandchildren, and 10 g r ^ -  
giandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2 p.m. at her home, 
86 Preston St, Windsor with the 
Rev. Enward Hoilman ofBciat- 
Ing. Burial wlH be in PaSsado 
Cemetery, Wiixlaor. There will 
be no calling hours. The F. W. 
bartnon Funeral Hmne, 6 
PoquosMck Ave., Windsor, is in 
charge of arrangements.

S. Alphonsai Shells
The funeral of S. Alphonsus 

Shells of 674 E. Middle Tpke. 
wss held thU morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

The Rev. Philip Hussey was 
criebrant. Patfl Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. James’ Ometery. Father 
Hussey read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were 3dm Strong, 
Glenn MtdCennon, Lloyd Boutil- 
ler, Cornelius Craig, 3dm Craig, 
and Thomas Haggerty.

Tent Falls, 
Many Hurt

(Contimied from Page One)

Mrs. Cfoulea BcMstter 
ROCKVm^ — Mrs. Ctertes 

Schlatter. 81, of Ctyrial lake, 
died Friday at the Johnson Me- 
Bsostal Bknpltal, Stiriford 
fllpclngs. She wan the widesr cf 
Chartes Schlatter.

Bora in Denmark, siw Hvsd 
ia RoclMUe for 18 yean.

SuKvivors Include a oon, 
Charles ScMatter of Hartford; 
three daugbetn Mrs. Olive Croe- 
ssn of Manrchenter, Mra. Ghar- 
lotto Ehnn cf Hartford and lb s . 
Ida flm ssn  of RookvSle; five 
grandchildren, and two fraot- 
grandchildren.
, Funeral oervioee and burial 
sdS be hrid toenorxow at the 
ooinrenience of the famfly. Thera 
wfU be no ealling hours. Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Hoene, 288 
WMhiqgton St, Hartfotd, ie In 
cfaoige of arrangesnenta

David T. Wood
Funeral services for David 

TUfony Wood of 160 S. Lake- 
wood Circle were held Saturday 
afternoon at Center Oongrega- 
tional Church. The Rev. Kemeth 
Steere officiated. Walter Grzyb 
was organief. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Albert Katkow- 
aki, A. Ra^ih Satterfield. An
thony J. Abbruseae, Rajrmond 
R. Damato, James. 8. Loney, 
and John Oroman.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St, was in charge of 
arrangements.

NspolesB A. Ptteher 
Nspolean A. PKcfaer, 71, c f 

48 Gerard fit., Manchester, died 
yesterday sit Hartford Hospital 
after a efanst lUnees.

Bom AfMH IS. 1897 in North 
Hadley, Mass., be lived in Man- 
cbester for the poM 23 yesns. 
He was employed as eales men- 
agnr for the Superior Wallpap
er Oo., Wtodsor Locks, after 
being a aaJee representative for 
the Oospenter-Moiton Co.. Bos
ton, Moss., paint end wall pap
er diatrihuUng finn. He was a 
past grand knight and life 
mamlier of the K of C Council 
in Essex JunoUem, Vt., and a 
charter member of (ho Mon- 
ohestsr Lodge of (Elks.

flurvivocs inriude his wife, 
Mrs. Hasel Parent Pitcher; 
three eons, James R. Pitcher of 
MShMIetown, Donald A. Pitcher 
of Menchester, and Chief War
rant Oftloer ftobert A . Pitefaer, 
staUaped « t  the fioofleld Ber- 
raoica, Howwli; a daughter, Mra. 
Alfoed W. Oavedon Jr. o f Bol
ton; two slststs, Mrs. Martin J. 
Dwaahy end Mies Laura M. 
Httfcer hath of Menchester; 
asvsn grandahUdrsn, and sever
al wleoss and nephews.

fhnsral sarrioss wlU be bsid 
Wedhseday at 8:16 a.m. from

Mrs. Bees E. Boras
The funeral of Mrs. Rose E. 

Burns of 128 Florence St. was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tleraey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center SL, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Jamea’ Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 
Reardon waa oelebrant, assist
ed by the Rev.̂  Thomas Barry, 
deacon, and die Rev. Vincent 
J. Flynn, sub-deacon. Mra. Jane 
Macounoe was organist and 
soloist. Burial Was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Flyim read 
the committal servioe.

Bearers were Josejdi Sullivan, 
Lee Uchenetti, Waldo GagUar- 
done, Raymond GagUardone, 
Andrew Gorman, and Edward 
Wilson.

A delegation from the Ladtes 
of St. James attended the fu
neral.

companying a line of thunder
storms, lifted the canvas twice 
before it collapsed and cloaked 
about half the seating area.

Police said most of the audi
ence got clear of the wreckage 
within U minutes, but that 
many people were still enton- 
gled in rope and canvas 46 min
utes later.

The tent, covering an area 
larger than a football field, had 
been erected at a Lake litichi- 
gan shorefront park for a series 
of programs during the city’s 
Summerfest ’38, keyed to youth 
activities.

Steven Thorpe of Chicago, a 
trumpet player with the New 
Colony Six, which was begin
ning its performanoe, said a 
pole "hit me in the side of the 
head and knocked me off the 
stage.’ ’

Mrs. EUder Grueneberg said 
her husband pushed her out of 
the way of a falling pole, and 
"then he got It.”

Grueneberg, 39, suffered face 
Injuries.

Mise Susan Paisley, 16, said 
sbe was "st.-::; .-ig outside the 
tent, and all of a sudden, the 
wind Just came and the pole bit 
me in the head. Most of those 
Injured were either hit by fall
ing poles or in shock.”

A few persoM said they 
thought they saw fumtel-steped 
riouds over Lake Michigan. But 
the Weather Bureau sold there 
were no twisters in the storm 
that swept the state.

'The tent, covering an area 80 
by 320 feet coUapeed toward the 
end in which the stage was lo
cated. It also crashed into a dis
play area, damaging some cars 
which teen-agers were exhlbit- 
*««•

A circus tent coUapeed July 9 
Airing a thunderstorm at Au 
bum, N.Y., injuring 86 persons. 
More than 200 other persons fled 
without Injury.

Disputes Wallace
HARTSEIXE, Ala. (AP) — 

WUliam Bradford Huie, is offer
ing a $600 reward to anyone who 
can find a raglstered Negro vot
er in Alabama who Is support
ing Geoige C. WaUace for the 
preeldency.

The author /  announced the 
rewqrd Sunda/, saying "George 
Wallace, on national ^levislon 
end in other public appear
ances, U implying that there 
are negroes in Alabama who In 
1906 wanted his late wife to be
come governor and who in 1868 
want him to become president.

"I  beUeve thU Implkatton is 
false," Huie continued. "Assist
ed by many Negroes, I have 
saorriied the state, and so far 
v e  have been unable to find one 
bona fide Negro WallaceUe."

T e»to N ot Runnini^
BRIDGE3>ORT (AP) — The 

speaker of the state House of 
Representative* wUl not seek re-
election.

Rep. Robert J. Testo, a vet
eran of 10 years In the Connecti
cut state legislature, eaid Sat
urday he Is retiring from leg
islative duty.

Although Testo gave no for
mal reason for his retirement, 
It has been speculated he is 
slated for app^tment to the 
Superior Court .bench In 1969. 
He !at Ineligible under the State 
Constitution to serve on the 
'•>ench and be a member of the 
legislature at the same time.

Testo is city attorney in 
Bridgeport and is expected to 
retain that post.

CINCINNATI (AP) — John 
W. Gardner, former WlUnet 
member under President John
son, told the Natioiihl Govemora 
Conforeoce at tts opening ee»- 
skm today, a greet deal more 
money is needed to solve the na
tion’s urban problems.

The former secretary of 
health, education and welfare 
called on the governora to help 
raise this money, but several 
governora objected saying mon
ey w u  not the prime solution.

They sold mote work pro
grams are needed.

The speech stirred Uvriy de
bate.

"Money ds one of the things 
delaying srif-belp imograms," 
Gov. George Roinney of ICriii- 
gan said.

"There needs to be a wilUng- 
neet of people in the ghettoes to 
want to do something on ihelr 
own.”

Maryland Oov. Spiro T. Ag- 
new Miggeeted a system of na
tional weltara similar to social 
security wtih standardiaed pay
ments.

Ccv. Loeter Maddox of Geor- 
gla said, "There is too much 
emphasis on the fellow who 
won’t work.”  He said if more 
money is poured Into the cities, 
"we’ll have billion doUar ghet- 
toes."

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York said money is not the 
prime solution to the proUem.

"Unless more money is spent, 
Gardner continued, we cannot 
solve the awesome problems 
that cloud our future as a na
tion. We will have to raise new 
taxes. We will have to design 
new programs," said Gardner, 
chairman of the Urban CbaU- 
tlon. an ocganlxation recently 
formed by busineaamen and civ
il rights leaden to tackle urban 
problems.

"The rhetoric of public men, 
reflecting as It does the sensitiv
ities of toe moment, abounds in 
big Ideas with small price 
toga,”  he said. OrWg ideas with 
no price tags at an."

"I lugo that we come out of 
our trance. We are not g<toig to 
get the kind of money we need 
unleaa informed Americans ac
cept, not rriuctantiy but entou- 
eiaaUcaUy, an overriding com
mitment to toe aohitiOR of these 
problems," he said.

Conference Oialrman Gov. 
John A. Vripe of MassachuMtts 
to(A a slap t̂ the federal ad
ministration in offlcially open
ing the oearions.

He said in a prepared speed) 
Uiat the federal government 
must realize it needs the cooper
ation of toe states to hdp make 
the multitude of federal pro
grams—air and water pollution 
control, housing and )irban de
velopment, education, transpor
tation—a success.

"There must be decentralized 
administration, or else toe bur
den of red tape will only make 
these programs self-defeating," 
he said.

"Waahington itMlf Is slowly 
coining to realize that tt must 
have the cooperation of the 
states If these programs are to 
work—that It cannot do the j6b 
itself," he said.

Another problem that needs 
urgent attention, Vdpe said, is 
the control of the sale of fire
arms. He asked each governor 
"to strive for the enactment of 
stronger flre-anns control" 
within thdr own states. He not
ed that Massachusetts has a 
new law requiring identification 
cards of anyone desiring to buy 
or possess a firearm In Oiat 
state.

The council of state govera- 
ments presented to the confer
ence a proposal for a compre
hensive state weapons control 
law. TTie proposal describes who 
could possess and use firearms 
and calls for a system of identi
fication cards for such persons.

In other business of the 
conference dominated by pril- 
tlcs, Gov. Richard J. Hughes, 
New Jersey Democrat, said 
Sunday the governors should 
adopt a resolution stqtportlng 
toe United States In the Paris 
peace talks.

But Vdpe, a Republican, said, 
"I doubt that we woiHd contrib-

Gov. Jriui J. McdCeKlien, Loui
siana Democrat, made a bid 
Sunday to have the 1968 national 
governors conference held tat 
New Orieans.

The decision on next year's 
rite win be announced Wednes
day.

ute anyililiig to the pelsoe toifc* 
by adopting a resolution.”

Ray Feared 
He Would Get 
Into Trouble
CHICAGO (AP)— The Chica

go Dally News said today tbat a 
psycMatrle report on Jasnes 
Bari Ray risoeved that the man 
accused of slaying Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., feard two 
yean ago he might get into "ee- 
rioua dHOculties.''

The Daily News said in a copy
righted story that the mental 
tests were administered to Ray 
in 1966 in the Missouri State 
M son after Us second escape 
attempt failed.

Dr. Henry V. Guhknan Jr., a 
peycMatilst who studied Ray, 
said said that the "escape at
tempt was the result of undue 
anxiety and tenskxi with the 
need to actually do something 
about it."

The report described Ray as 
an “obsessive compulstve per
sonality”  beset by fears that he 
would come tc hann.

Ray was arrested June 8 in 
London and waa returned to 
Memitols, Tenn., where he 
awaits trial In the King slaying 
last April.

Dr. Guhlman reported that 
Ray’s "various fears confront 
him from time to time and in a 
typical ohaesstve compulsive 
way, he feels that he must do 
certain things" to save himself 
from harm.

"EVw tetance," the report 
said, ‘ he describes a feeling of 
fear that oan be alleviated if be 
takes a glass of water he is 
drinking and sets It on the table 
and moves it bock and forth 
several timea."

Ray requested an examina
tion by an independent payebtor 
tiiat because he said he "was In 
need of psyofatatiic help," the 
report said.

Dr. Gttolmat) raported "no ev
idence of delusions, hallucina
tions or paranoid Ideas . . .  Thia 
is not psyriiotic In nature, but 
severely neurotic."

He expressed etrong doubts 
that Ray should be paroled at 
that time.

Ray’s third escape try on 
April 23, 1967 was euccesriul. He 
Md in a box on the back of a 
bakery truck which carried Mm 
outside the prison walls.

The psychiatrist noted that 
Ray used such technical terms 
as "sUor plexus, tachycardia 
and Intracranial”  In descrlbiiv 
hfo chest and pains. Ray tdd 
the psychiatrist he had been 
reading medical literature.

Tulsa,H)kla.. (AP) —If by any 
chance, you’re driving down 
some highway In Kansas or 
Iowa and you. see a sUgfatly 
stooped man In a riouoh hat 
trudging along the shoulder, he 
may be a poet

Some caU Welborn Hope 
"Oklahoma’s tramp poet,"'and 
he’s proud of tne title.

"A man can’t write true poet
ry unlesB he takes a peraonal 
vow of poverty," he said. "He 
must be poor. He must reaUy 
believe that the most Important 
tMiigs in this worid don’t oast 
money.”

"Being a poet meona being 
poor,” he said, “and it means 
being a reckise-^ke a TKppist 
monk—alone with his poverty 
and his IhougMs."

Hope has never puUished a 
book, but more than 2,000 of hU 
poems have appeared in aU 
kinds of publications, ttom 
smaU-town newspi^iera to na
tional periodicals like “ The Sat
urday Review,”  "The Now Re- 
pUWlc" and "Poetry." "About 
60 or 60 of them ara top-fUght," 
he said.

He’s not without his laurels. 
He wan the MfllUam Rose Benet 
Memorial Award in 1962 for two 
poems published In "The Satur
day Review.”  The Harvard 
English faculty voted hla poem 
"Wild children and She" the 
beet poem of 1962. There have 
been others.

Dr. M. B. MoUoy, on Skigiirii 
prafsssor st East Central State 
CoUege In Ada, Okla., Rope’s 
home town, awake Ma interest 
in poetry and set Mm on Ms 
course about 1920.

That course has included 
newspaper work, "never tor 
very long at a time," in Oklaho
ma, Missouri, New York and 
Texas, a stay of several months 
among Trapplst monks in Ar
kansas, work as a aaleaman and 
various other jobs. For the past 
year, he’s been woridng in a 
small faotri in TWsa.

‘Tm gohig to hit tha road 
again soon.t’ he said. "I ’U start 
through Kansas and Iowa. From 
there, it’s up to luck, and the 
weather. I hope to nuUie most of 
the rietes before it gets too 
coW."

Egypt*s Gift o f Temple 
On Freighter for U.S.

Special Canoe Day
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Ches

ter Kelley, 78, has canoed the 
Missouri River for 64 years, but 
Sunday he made a 16-mlle trip 
down the river on "Chester Kel
ley Day."

The occasion was so namsd 
by the Ozard Wilderness Water
ways Club, an organisation of 
canoeists to honor Kelley for his 
efforts to obtain river marinas.

Kelley and 46 other member* 
of the club made the trip in 21 
canoes to pcullolpat* in the ded- 
tca|ion of a $70,000 marina,

T ^  concrete boat launching 
rainp, an obeervatlon tower, 
parking and rest room facUiUc* 
were built on a 80-00 basis by 
Jackson County and the federal 
gavernment.

Plans are underwafy to build 
similar facUltise atintorval* of 
about le-mBe* from Rulo, Neb. 
to the Mtsslssippi River.
MOBE

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP) 
— The ancient temiM of Dsn- 
dur, was loaded aboard a 
freighter Sunday for the United 
States OS a gift from Elgypt to 
the American people.

Six asxtoeologlsto siqMrvlsed 
the loading onto the freighter 
Coooorida Star. The casw of 
done 'blocks ara expected to ar
rive In the United States In 
about three weeks and will be 
reassembled in New York’s Me
tropolitan Museum.

It was donated by the Egyp
tian government in gratitude for 
American aid in saving relics of 
four ancient civUlzatiools that 
had to be cleared to make roam 
tor waters of the giant Aswan 
Dam. The U.8. govenaneiit con
tributed mlUlans of <kSla» to 
rescue the towering twin tem
ples of Abu Simbsl, and several 
Asnerican unkvarsities sent ar- 
oHeotogists to help with the eai- 
vage operationa.

Silver Lane Bank Hit, 
Police Catch Gunman

BAST HARTFORD (AP) — Aortlered telers to atu* monay 
man was captured after a high- from cash drawera into a pUlow- 
apeed poUoe chase today follow- case and a wMte oanvas bog. 
Ing the holdup of a branch of The bandit aped away In the 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust car, leaving the pUlowoase ba- 
Oo. hind. A baric employe ptoked

East Hartford policeman Otto up the pillowcase minutes later. 
Dowd swerved his cruiser into As the car traveled east on 
the path of the getaway car, SUver Lane, poUce gave cfaw . 
police sold. The two vehicles Dowh spotted the approaching 
collided. oar at an Interseotlon, and the

Dowd and the unidentified crash followed, 
man were taken to Hartford Police said the white oanvas 
Hoapitsl. Dowd waa released bag was on the front seat of 
later after tiealment. the car. The man offered no

PoUce aald the bandit entered resistance and waa placed under 
the bank branch on Silver Lane arrest
shortly after 11 a.m., brandiBhed A bank audit was under way 
a gun, held three employee and to determine the amount of 
a customer at bay and then money involved.

Vernon V.S. FRes
Crates Bum First Suit 
In Fire at On Housing
Shop Plaza

"Always, then’s been tramp
ing," he said, “walking, Wteh- 
Mking, riding tae rods If there’s 
no other way." There also have 
been jails—friendly jails where 
a man can get the jtdler’a per- 
mlsrion to spend the right and 
have bacon and eggs tor break
fast, and unfrlencBy jails.

was hitchhiking once down 
around Waxahatchie, Tex.,’ ’ he 
said, "and the low was out pick
ing up hltriihU^eri. They needed 
somebody to pick the cotton on 
the county lann. They got me. 
It was a bad jail—served corn 
bread and molasaes for break
fast. Out in the field, I noticed 
the shotgun gw rd was about 
half-blind. I flgisred he couldn’t 
fait much, so I took off running 
down a cotton row. He yelled at 
me several times but never did 
riioot.. I didn’t go near a road 
until I was about 12 miles away 
from there."

Tramping, to Hope, also 
means reciting a poem at a 
back door in exchange for food, 
and never, never asking for 
money.

"That’s the 'riiole point of it 
aM,” he said. ,“TV> prove that 
money Im’t the measure of all 
tMngB. I love this country, but I 
hate Me preoccupation with 
money. Money’s essential, but It 
shouldn’t be worshipped as God.

"Poetry’s essential, too. To of
fer a poem in exchange for food 
Is to offer something of value. 
That’s the whole meaning of my 
Ufe."

The Rockville Eire D^surt- 
ment answered a call late Satur
day right for a fire in the rear 
of the RockvIUe Eiopplng Plaaa.

Eire Chief Doirild Maguda 
said t̂hat crates stored, in a 
fencetl in area started to hum 
for some unknown reason. Dam
age tvas estimated at $2,600.

Elremen’cut a hrie in the roof 
in the area building occupied by 
Popular Market to make sura 
that the fire had not reached 
tile inside of the building. Chief 
Maguda ssdd if the lira had 
started In the mlddte of the 
right . the damage probably 
would have been much greater.

Two RoricvUle men were ar
rested the right before and 
charged with turning in false 
fire alarms. The pair was also 
charged with breach of the 
peace.

Atton Maine, 60, and Ray
mond Barthriomew, 66, both of 
no certain address were held 
In Tolland State Jail In Ueu of 
$ttl0 bonds cmd were to be pre
sented in Manchester Circuit 
Court today.

The alarm was sounded from 
the corner of Ward and Union 
Sts. The breach of the peace 
charge was the resuH of aHeged- 
ly obscene language used by the 
two men to Eire Chief Msgiirta 
who was the' first to arrive at 
the scene when the alarm sound
ed.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Gall Ash
land, 62 Hale St. Ext.; Leslie 
Peters HI. Ellington; Wilbur 
Otto, Mount Vemon Dr.; Ste
phen Clechowskl, Tolland; (3oll 
Heimerdinger, Miriam Dr.; 
Louis Biloick, 43 Dailey Circle; 
James Gagnon, 311 Vernon 
Ave.; Rose Hallcher, Mountain 
St.

Birth Thursday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Meunler, 66 
Spring St.

Discharged Thursday; Edwin 
Flechsig, Tolland; Richard Gor
sky, Tolland; Victoria Stew
art, 68 West Main St.; Waiter 
Kite, Ellington; Friutcls Stodol- 
ski, 110 Franklin Park; Stella 
Weston, Talcottvllle.

The Herald’s Veinon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3186 or 
648-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Surgery Major
For Liz Taylor

LONDON (AP) — The opera
tion performed Sunday on ac
tress Elizabeth Taylor was de
scribed by hospital authorities 
today em "m ajor."

TUs was a change from ear
lier bulletins that the 86-yearold 
stag had undergone bust 
Wednesday and Sunday the kind 
of operation regarded in gyne- 
criogy as neoeasary to meet mi
nor female disorden.

The shttt in emphasis was 
made by a spokeinnan for the 
Fltzroy Nuffield Nuraing Home 
in London.

He said Miss Taylcg under
went "a  major abdominal oper
ation" on Sunday.

Her condition was described, 
nevertheless, a* "saUsfaOtotV" 
as o i this afternoon.

Miss Taylor spent "a  folrly 
comfortable”  day after the op
eration, the hospital reported.

Her husband, Richard Burton, 
was on hand both f o r . the 
Wednesday and the Sunday op
eration*, standing by In the cMn- 
Ic.

The nature of the operations 
was untfiaclosed. The only infor- 
mation medical authorttiee foU 
able to impart was that the mi
nor operation in the first in
stance and the major one In the 
second dealt with strictly fe
male problems.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department filed tile 
first lawsuit under Ihe new fOd- 
eral Open Housing Aot today, 
chasglng the txSldera and sell- 
era of throe Baton Rouge, La., 
housing developments with dls- 
citmlnating against Negroes.

The suit was filed in U.8, Die 
triot Court In New Orieanai Tbe 
defendants include six Baton 
Rouge buriness fljnms and some 
of their top officials.

The government charged 
them with selling houses fa) the 
subdtviaions only to white per
sons. The suit said (hey "haive 
engaged In a pattern or praotloe 
of racial diserfarination" in 
their sale.

The three subdivisions are 
Sherwood Forest Place, DruaiUa 
Place and Jefferson Tetracs.

The 1088 avll Rights Act 
which contains the open housing 
provision, was aigned by the 
President April 11. The fln t 
stage of the open houring sec
tion cavers federally asalstod 
housing, and It became effec
tively Immediately. Other hous
ing will be brought wider the 
act Jan. 1, 1969 and Jan. 1, 1970.

The government said a sub
stantial number of dwellings in 
each of the three subdivisions 
named In the lawsuit have boon 
inspected and approved by ei
ther the Veterans Admlnlatra- 
tloR or til Federal Houring Ad
ministration.

The government sold also that 
advertisements for sale of the 
homes have stated that loans 
are available which ore Insured 
hy the FHA or guranteed by 
VA.

The firms included Krippera 
. and Day Real Estate Inc., Town 
and Country Homes Inc., K ft D 
Enterprises Inc., Myer Yarboi^ 
ough Realty Inc., Myer Devel
opment Corp. and OuUy Agency 
Inc.

Officials also named as de
fendants were L W. Krippera, 
president of Krippera and Day, 
Town and Country and K ft D 
Bnterprlaes; William E. Day 
Jr., vice president of Krippera 
and Day and K ft D Ebiterprises 
and secretary treasurer ot Town 
and Country; C. Stevens Myer, 
president of Myer Development 
Corp. ami president-treasurer of 
Myer-Yaihorough; D u r w a r d .  
GuUy, president ot <3uUy Agen
cy, and Kenneth C. Owens, vjee 
prejeident of Gully Agency.

The government asked for an ' 
injunction which worid require 
an end to the discrimination. It 
would also require that the 
firms take reasonable steps to 
correct the effects of pest dls- 
crimination.

The suit charged that IMp- 
pers and Day, Town and Coun
try and K ft D Bnterprlaes have 
refused to sell—or even offer jo 
sell—homes In Sherwood Ehrest 
Pace to Hegroes.

The government charged 
that Myer Development and 
Myer-Yaihorougji have told 
Negroes that homes In Drutllla 
Pbice were not available tor 
sale, when In fact some were 
available.

Gully was ritarged with dls- 
criminating against Negroes 
with respect to the terms for the 
sole of homes In Jeffersra Ter-

Ped'estrian Death 
Charged to H off

Race in Bathtubs
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 

More than 200 baUitubs and hum 
drsds of escort boats gathered 
in Vancouver Island’s Nanaimo 
Harbor for the annual Irierna- 
Oonal bathtub race Sunday.

Stan Vrilmers, S8-year-old Na
naimo sheet metal mechanic, 
ran rings around aU the others. 
His plastic bathtub, named 
Nev-ILMake-R, nuule the 86 
mil* trip to Vfuicouver's Eng
lish Bay in two hours and 12 
minutes.

Bribery?
HOLLYWOOD (XP) _ O ffl. 

rial* at the Hollywood Bowl, 
bothered during virtually every 
summer evening concert by 
plane* flying over at the wrong 
time and In the wrong key, are 
trying kindness.

They announced SumMy that 
anyone presenting a pilot’s li
cense at the box offlee will re
ceive two free tlckets.l

May 4 is a legal iioliday in 
Rhode Island—Rhode Island In- 
dependence Day.

r

A 17-year^ld Manchester 
youth has been charged with 
mloconduot with e motor vsMole 
In connection wMh an accident 
occurring on Park and Broad 
fits., In Hartford, Saturday at 
10:29 p.m. that resulted in the 
death of a pedestrian.

.’” '"o«»y Hoff of 
108 McKee St,, hae been ralsas- 
ed on $600 bond and is schad- 
ried to appear in the Hartford 
Circuit Owrt Aug, 9. 

Roflce.sald Hott allegedly ran
a rad light at the Inter-

teotion triggering a chain reac-
!i iu®*̂ ****”  ̂ caused the ^ t h  of Michael Hasnuk, 60, of 
107 Arnold at., Hartford.

After running the Hgbt Hott’s 
car is sold to have struck a oar 
driven by Jean N. Klelak 18 of
S ““'"J ̂In ^  struck and kHled the 
pedestrian and went on to Mt 
a parked mptoroyole and loiw 
other parked caw.

Kl^ak and a passenger 
In her cat- both eutterS/rinor 
ta ^ es  and were treated and 
«*»charged at Hattford H oepl^
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-Donald Kirkham Awarded 
Silver Star Posthumously

'V ' •'

m

i:

r

Donald A. KtaMsun, a Navy Kickfaun, 22, a ktanohester 
boqjltal oorpsman kfiled in High School graiduate, was killed 
Vlstnem Jan. 81, wss asrardsd during a surprise attack on a 
the BSver Star posUiumoialy Marin* station at the city of 
lis t Thursday eg the home of his Hue. He warn cited for saving 
porants, Mr. and Mrs. Edward the Mvee of several wounded

Martnee.
Whfie under heavy enemy Are, 

he moved to eech of the oeeual- 
ttee to dress wounds and super
vise fvocurtlon. A l t h o u g h  
veunded, he refused treatment 
and Sttayed to hrip out He then 
was totidly wq/anOei. '

Klridhain wo* a tacspUal ooeps- 
man with the 1st Marine Dlvl- 
aion. He had been in Vlelnem 
lees than two monliie.

Tbe Klikhams left Manches
ter In 1966. While here, Edward 
Kirkham waa president of the 
Manchester Amateur Radio 
Club and was communications 
director tor the Town Civil De
fense eystMn. ,

Donald was a member of the 
high school rifle teeun. He waa 
an Eogte Scout of Troop 25, and 
was a member of Community 
Baptist Church. Hr also gradu
ated from Mitchell Junior Col
lege in- New London.

His brother, Gary, is serving 
B. KMduwn, now (^.Milwaukee, m the' Army.

A memorial service was held 
The SUver Star la the fourth at Community Baptist Church 

higbesg mlUtiary honor bestowed in March after the funeral and 
by the United Btates. burial In Milwaukee.

A. KifUMun

Weiss Says New System 
Cause of Payroll Delays

Teohnlcal difficulties In - Iron- lo employes were affected and 
tag out the bugs in the town’s that their checks cleared the 
new data proceeetag syetem are next day. 
blamed by Town Manager Rob- The report states that moot 
ert Weiee tot what- Mayor of the problems have been cor- 
AgoettaelU charges are "late rected and that "other, minor, 
payments to many town em- technical difficulties are In the 
ployea on many occasions." process of being resolved.

AgosttaelH, in a memo to "The process involves new 
Weiss, stated that he has been end different procedures ta all 
informed "by many town em- deportmente during the >transi- 
ployes that they are not being ticn period, end not merely ta 
paid on time." ithe finance department," the

He has asked Weiss for a full report states, 
report to the Board of Direc- The report promises, "It is 
tore. anticipated that most of the

Specifically, Agosttaelli wants prcblenw will be eltmtaated ta 
to know, "why this Is happen- the near ftitura." 
tag and what steps are being Weiss explained that much 
taken to remedy this ridiculous of the difficulty ha* been with 
situation." vacation pay.

Weiss, in a report to the di- He said, ‘IMany times, if the 
rectors, prepared by Town Con- right information does not come 

. troller J o s e p h  Clementtao, from the departments, and If 
states that the town’s payroll it is not fed Into the mochtaes 
was placed under the electronic oorrecUy, it comes -out wrong, 
data processing system as of GOrreot and on-time intormation 
Julyl, the beginning of the new from the various departments 
fiscal year. will eliminate that problem."

Hie report states that a Agosttaelli was not avaUahle 
slight delay of several hours for comment today, nelUi^ on 
was experienced with the first his memo to Weiss nor on 
payroll, July 6. Weiss said that Weiss’ reply.

Manchester
(Berald photo hr Plalo)

New Refuse Pickup System 
To Be Instituted Aug. 1

Kettles Yield Beans for Rockville Festival
Cooked beans are removed from  a kettle fo r  serving 
at weekend’s annual Bean Hole Bean Festival at

Rockville’s TAC grounds. 'The kettles were buried 
in pi'ts lined with firebrick 24 hours before.

Hospital NotesBeglnntag Thursday, Aug. 1, Sanitary Refine received 
a neiw mettiod of faouse-4o- Idl7,700 for the fiscal y«ar
house, goriMge end rubbish *t»toh ended June 80. It had

............... euppUed twice per week service
pickup wUl tm instituted, and of torthbaokyoMsuid curt) ptok- 
bomeowneca will be permittea up.
to mix the two. In its bid for that seme type OraweD House, 6 p.m. week-
' Bervioe still wUl be twice of service, submitted June 10, days,. 8 p.m., weekends and heU-
per week at the cuib, but back- Sanitary Refuse offered a price days; private rooms, 16 a.m.;
yard plolcup will be oiUy once of $910,761 for a tfareo-year con- eeml-ptlvate rooms, S p.m.

AU evening vistttng boon end 
at 8 p.m., and start, ta the 
various units, at: Fodlatrlcfi, S 
pjD. Belt servlco wilt, 10 a.m.;

dover; Mrs. Mary Bonham, 86 
Arnott Rd.'; Mra. Carolyn Ben
nett, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Eleanor Crawford, 188 High St.; 
William Kennedy, West Hart
ford; Susan SchtaeUl, Windsor 
Locks; John Sullivan, 160 Tol

TPCto Air 
Bids Today

Catholics Hold 
Parochial Prep
The Catholic Church, in want-

Earl Johnson and Richard John
son, 632 Bolton Rd.

PoUce said the oar veered off 
ihc road on a cutve and struck 
a utility pole, snapping it ta two. 
Stewart was chained with faU- 
ure to drive in the proper lane 
and driving on unsafe tires.. He

A Lebanon man was arrested scheduled to appear ta Rock
ville Circuit Court 12, Aug. 6.

Lebanon Man 
Held in Theft 

At Hebron Home

by Mate police Saturday on a 
charge of larceny over $200 ta 
c<mnecU<H) with the alleged theft 
of articles from a Hebron home.

Henry S. Peck Sr. ot Beach

COVENTRY
. The following arrests were 
made by Cove'ntry police over 
the weekend; Arthur G. Wood,'

. I - . Ik. Chestnut Hill, violation of stopSeveral controversial issues “>g yo show concern for tae Lak  ̂ Am*ton, allegeiZy Richard L. Garceau, 22,X̂OCKBi «lOllil BlUllVftJlf AvU XOl* n.tinlT.1 an.'in /\t A/t ** '  oiKIIi aUCIiarQ O* vMtrCOaUp a4S|
land Tpke.; Patricia Herzog. 178 ^  dUldren. has set u j 7 summer household article, from the ^veiftn;. hrea^ of j^ a o e ;

when tae T < ^  Planntag Com oroaram to oraDare chU- home of Peter Redko, Old Isndel Rios, 20, WllllmanOc, vlo-
, , , , , , ,  27 “ f e ^ r a  t a ' S f o  ^paroch ial Coch.ster Rd. The Redko home ^ ‘ ton of stop T e ^ o e

Highland St.
Alao, Raymond

per week, 'on 'the eecond sdied- tract, $270,712 for the first year, vleltliig ta 816, 814, and 828 Is ’ tae Municipal BuUdtag tonight I", “ ifEUsle Dr.; Charlene WoUcki, 
WUlimantic; Mra. Maude Top-̂  
Uff, AmSton; Mrs. Ruth Hunt-

ot 7:80.uled day ot oolleotion. $802,087 tor the eecond, and any time for Immediate family
These getting Monday and MS6,002 for ttie third. only, with a flve-mtante Umtta-

Thursday plokiq> teHl have On May 2 it had submitted a **oii. Attenioon vlslttag hours ta R ^ -  PO««d Qreen k ^ o r  C
Mwjorle ElSh, Pron- with 214 Units to

m . .  « « .  . d  ,  c o n « .l  k ,  t y . 3 M . , O j ^ y  «  s.
tlenf. rooms. No more tfaw> ^

The children aza bused to
was damaged by fire several 
weeks ago. Police said tiie theft

>x.ua> 'rtoaup yirJl hav) baric- per week pickup, both ta the
yard collection on EWday. And backyard and at the curb. Its T * "”  East Hartford; Kenneth Telx

price wa. $262,712 for the flrat vlrifor. at one time per patient. thhi Monday ta foil ; ^ % ; ; - t , “o ;T tim e '’ 2 t ° ^thoee wMfa Wednesday and tet- 
urday pickup will have buck- 
yard collection on Saturday. 

All garbage, rubUah and re

year, $288,087 for the eboond, 
and $817,002 for the third. 288

Before the negotiated figure AOMTITEX)
Patients Today

SATURDAY: Q ĵ.cle, Rockville; Mrs,

Ewing, SO Concord Rd.
Alao, Richard Mapei, 16 Mark rejection of an earUer plan

Sprankle, 24, West Hartford, 
failure to drive in the proper

Tmw nn tiiA Hat la fha nm. Centers foF school. One be- lane; Clara Hladky, Flanders
CaUiollc High School Involved articles worth some $6,- Rd., failure to drive reasonable 

Manchester. The atudents ta distance apart; John Patry, 19.
tk- AAafk aM. yrf T «  Manchoster have 2V& hours of scheduled to appear ta Windsor, failure to carry regla-

Claeses ta remedial reading. WlUlmantic Circuit Court 11 tratlon, and Louis H. Beztaa, 
^  English, and math and then af- Aug. 6. He was released after Lake St., failure to dim lights. 

Z  break have a swim porting a $60 Obond.
Montoy ta foil ^  recreational time at Ver- Other area police activity: TOLLAND

topoeltlon, and a court case on VERNON Michael Barrows, 30, of Cur-rriA yeÂ Anrlnn r\f am aa ml am  ̂ *r
Louise

Four teen-agers were taken to tls Dr. was charged with speed-
fuse placed ta containers at the accepted by Town Manager Robert Armstrong, 64 Hemlock valery, S'tafford Springs; Mra. 
curt) will be picked up twice Robert Weiss and the Board of 8t.; Mra. kfarie Bevans, East Lillian Allen, Ellington: Jeffrey 
per vteA, whether ion itriied- Directore, the contractor upped Hartford; Arthur Bowman, woods, Stafford Springs; Elred- 

******* *^^ ” " “**“  the dlractors Huntington. N. Y .; David Rocker, 251 South Bt.,
th^hedu led  OTth pickup toy. authorized competitive blddli«. CEambera, 68 HoUlster S t; Rockville; Stephen Harding, 786 

TOe new method of plctaip is Sanitary Refute wa* tae only Richard Garceau, R t 44A, u ojt Hill ORd., Vernon; Fred- 
a thry-year contract acceptable bidder. ««try: Mrs. EMee Kay, Bast «rlck Hoff, 108 MoKee S t; Mraunder

with the SaitHary Refuse Co. 
of Manchestor.r the contractor 
since 1M6. The three-year price 
le $852,751, with 8260,600 for 
tbe first year, $283,037 tor the 
second, and $817,002 for the 
third.

On Jime 21 Weiss announced **“*'tford; Francis Kostenko, U l Xoella Dufour and daughter, On June 21, WelM announced p,orence S t; Bruno Lennordt. cooper Lane, Coventry, Mrs.

*k-* ..u. 1 1 'The program. Involving post- --------------------- --------------------  -------- ------------- o — ----- ---------
thM called for ^ p lu s  units is graders, uses teachers from Rockville General Hospital Sat- tag, driving left at a cut^e and 

u up m me air. O'* Hartford school system, and urtoy after being Involved In a operating with unsafe tires after
„ _„ „ „  -------------------------------- ----------  J . ^  another yjjyj g an one-car accident on Bolton Rd. he struck another car on Rt. 81
® «w n ^  Woods, Stafford Springs; Fred- matter that bro»«ht rtrwig op- outgrowth of a program held at Gregory Stewart of 98 West Saturday night, police said.

~  ■ ~ '■ from nrighbortag fam- South Catholic High In Hartford Main St., driver of the car, was Driver of the other car waa
‘‘*®®~“ *® GO. requtet for jagt summer. The program last treated and released. The other Earl Brooks, 62, of Partridge 
a zone chaise of a ia-acre yogj. involved 60 students and three, all reported Ini satis- Lane. Barrows is scheduled to 
nnrtk expanded this year tojto- factory oondlUon, are Dana appear in Rockville ClrcuK

Htekanum River elude 800. ^  Stewart, 98 West Meta St., and Court 12 Aug. 12. •

back to the present method, uH' 
tor a pro rata basis.

The town’s current General 
Fund budget provides $252,000

from Residence B and Rural to 
Indurtrial Zone. That public 
hearing was held July 2.

Another matter will be a re- 
poeslble decision 

change im the MISAC moderate 
income housing project to be 
built on Oakland St.

The project, which had al
ready been apptmred by the

tiated, but not approved, esti
mate. An additional appropria
tion of $8,600 will be required 
before the year ends.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas * Oas Stations * BasketlMll Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonnl Work 

All Work Personally Snpervloed—We Are 106% Ihsured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
6U-2288

156 PABK 8TBEET 
SINCIB 1916

Choicest Meats In Town!

award ot the new oontioot,"T 1 110 tziamer ua* m.; mrs. ue- j^ „  .e iRs and son 'Twin Hillaunder tae new method of ool- a at v«r.lection He said then the.t in **®” ' **•«». 4 Oiurri) St., Ver̂  jjf^  Coventry; Mra. Karin l^ o n . He said then that, in Mrs. Palma Pasqualtai, 246 srf,eer and son 178 Palmer the event the new method does ’ at "O". i* “  r-aimer
not work out. it will be changed ^  S^Ik ^  f̂ ^®® **?®**̂  “k.„i, M tk« Mathejoo) and son. Warehouse

entry; Frank Tennnpt, W lg ^ r m « .  Elinor Klesman and
Locks; Francis Weir, Glaston- gg summit St.; Mra. Nan-
buiy- _____  cy Pilver and daughter, 16 Rad-

.,.hki.t. «IaV ADOUnTBD YESTERDAY; dtng St.
™ 9 Thomas Alberti. 68 Birch St.; DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: Commission, again came under
up, oasea on me may LesUe Dion, 891 Woodland St.; Mrs. EUeen Washburn, East scruttalzatlon when the builder

Mrs. E)velym Fogllo, 188 Birch , Hartford; Mrs. Roma Naumec, recently made some major 
St.; Rqcco Elxuiooltae, 616 Chaplin; Mra. Rosemarie Bel- changes in the plans.
Spri^ St.; Itoren Friedman, 67 cher, 706 Griffin Rd., Wapping; Manchester’s North End re-
AlUsbn Dr., South Windsor; Joseph Durkin, 12A Bluefleld newal project will be discussed
Mrs. Bernice Grtchell, 9 Ridge- Dr.; Mrs. Ellen Costello, 18 Es- when the commission makes its
wood St.; Zlgmund Gozdz, Tal- telle Dr., Vernon; Mrs G4f-
cottville; Bernadlne HlUs, 160 trude Wakefield, WUiington;
Greenwood Dr.; Mra. Minnie Patrick Tleniey, 3 Robin Rd.;
Loratte, Broad Brorii; Kathleen Mrs. Iva Sloan, Ellington;
McDermott, Storra; Marlene Charles Jordan, Kelly Rd., Ver-
Hockalis, 477 Graham Rd., Wap- non; Joseph Hiilinski, 93 Benton
ping. St.; Mrs. Zoe Burke, 242 Hil-

Also, EUeen Paakard, 69 Du- Hard iSt.; Mrs. Rita Valazquez, 
rant S t; Mrs. Edna Sprague, 170 E. Mata St., Rockville.
78 Altwi St.; Elton Urata, 102 Also, Carol Kirk, 188 Idioenix__________ __________________
Asptaall Dr., Andover; Gary St., Vernon; Mra JoAim Wallen- ĵ nd belonging to Theodore Tru- 
W i l s o n ,  WapplngWood Rd., gren. East Hartford; Albert <jon on the north side of Tolland 
RockvIUe. ^nnestad, 118 Diane Dr.; Theo- Tpke.; 'subdivision proposata by

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son Cai^bers, 41 White St.; oarrity and Bray on Bpencer
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert St, by Hayes on Taylor St, and
uette, 277 Spruce St.; a son to Arm Miller, jackston on Pern and Gard-
Mr. ahd Mrs. WUliam O’Hara, Sts.; group dwelUngs by
69 Dougherty St. Gardner and Chapman on Oak-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY': A am 9®^®"“ ^! ktorion |,y Woodstock on Main
to Mr. and Mr.-. C.’ ry Boland, St- and another project that re
21 Lathrop Lane, Noirth Coven
try-

DISCHARGED

648-7691

recommendations on the plans 
of the first two projects to be 
built there, an 11-unit apart
ment buUdtag by Raymond F. 
and Louis C. Damato, and a 
small machine shop to be built 
by Manchester Carbide.

Other items on tae agenda 
will be a zone change from Ru
ral and AA to Business H for

TUESDAY ONLY SPEOtAL!

G a^ DonUiee, Warehouse geived considerable opposition 
ai. Weltz, 13 Gireen public hceutag last monta

__SATURDAY: ‘Northwood’ ’ located on Hilliard
GeraTd'Mc'i^y.Thompsonvllle; c«^J^peld” kd“ ^ u ^ f^ P a t e ! ® Alro’ ôn’S ^  aS^nto ta‘t e  Cal- 
Earl Woodcock,JA8 France Windham: Beth Kunehnel, East ^oun Farm suMlvlslon by Alex-Bolton; Mrs. Ethel Boody, 9

LEAN, FBESH OBOUND, AU , BEEF

HAMBURG
6Si
HMium m u

HI - Mra Qwen Carill and Jarvis, and proposals toAnderson St.. Mrs. Gwen Dor^ change the names of public
Brooks, 71 wetnereil hi., airs, ^jy pomiot and daughter, 89 _t-eeTg e=iied “ Ralnh Rd "  snd 
Lesley Klrschenbaum,; Stotrs; Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Kathleen “ fialaxv Dr ’ ’
Mrs. Mary ■ Twombly, 69 Alice Jackwln and son, 9 Koserrolr 
Dr.; Mrs. Yvonne Pelletier, 18 Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. Annette 
Oak PI.; Delbert Orcutt, 60 Wagner and son, MUne Dr.,
Greenwood St.; Brian Doughty, Vemon; Mrs. CUovis Bellerose

T h re e  B re a k  Jail
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two

136'piiie'st.i John Pallalt,“  130 toiigMer, oT p ^ '^ cT '^ .T  ^ .* * ’®o® ®“ ® ? T
W. Center St.; Mrs. Jacqueline RockvUle." "
Ranoskan, 64 Birch St. --------------------,—

B u ^ cS n H t.;^ "a ta tor Brag“  Afetvspapor
86 Dartmouta Rd.; Dorothy MU- WINBIDW. Maine (AP) -  Nicholas H. Card, 27, Mark Cora- 

917 Highland St., Mancheater-^hone 949-4978 •  ler. East Hartfotd; Edward Plastics manufacturer Jack rtto, .26, and Robert Davenport,

field State Jail were still at 
large Sunday after their break 
Saturday.

The three Bridgeport men —

Gatohell, Boston Hill Rd.. An- Skloff of Washington, D.O., pro- 26-esaaped from the jail after
posed to 23-year-old Marilyn they bashed a hole in a wall 
Wes* earUer this week by plac- and slipped away, 
ing a full page advertisement in Card was arrested Sunday in 
the WaterviUe Morning Sentinel. Bridgeport and accused of es- 

She accepted—and tae couple caping from jail. If convicted, 
announced their engagement he could serve a jaU sentence 
this weekend. as long as 10 years for the

Skloff, 84, and Miss West wiU charge. AU were serving one- 
be married in August. year terms.Downtown Moncherter 

at 968 Main Street

FROM $100 
EASY PAYMENTS
a vailable

IMwIiTNMiri CIntt Mimls m Niw EntUid

Our 109ih Year

ACCOUNTING 
SECRETARIAL •  TYPING 

(BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION

M O R S E
O F  H A R T F O R D

S  Accr*d it«d by ih» A cc rtd iiln g  
Com m iiiion  For B u d n t ii Schooli 

*  T ran iftr O ppo rlun liio t 
S  r . io  Job  Placemont

Bttmnt ttuetrota rot otm  „ t  r f , , r
183 ANN ST., HARTFORD 

PHONE S22-224I

NEW LOW PMCE!

BRA N D  N e w  196 8 PUUL FRIGE 
DELIVERED

■ 6 0  '2 3 3 3
Montego Egidpnient Included A t  This Price

Heater, 3-meed tuUy aynchicnized manual ttanamtaBion, 
200 cu. in. 6-«yL engtae, curved glass side ‘wtartowa, simu
lated walnut Indtrumeot panel, color keyed carpeting, 
pleated both or aU vinyl interior, curb molding, ventiees 
tdde windows, windshield washeta, padded itash land vlsora, 
seat belts; backup lamps and a tnoelt ot cither Mercury 
custom accessories.

Optkkial
Opttonal E q u i p m e n t  
AvattaMe: 302 CID V-8, 
Selert-Shllt Mieroomatic, 
Power Steering, Power ’ 
Disc Brakes, Vfaiyl Roof, 
Stereo Tape Syeton, .Ata 
Coodittoning and Mere!

We Have Several Models In Stock 
Ready For Immediate Delivery!

Hemember . . . Moriartiy Biottiers neorty 86 yean of «ai,» aervliM I* vanr . 
Complete Castomsr So& aetloa! i of

■ ■SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
66 MERC. $2095
Monterey Convertible. 
Red, white top, all vinyl 
Interior, R&H, automatic, 
PS., PB.. WWS.

•63 FORD $945
Gialaxle 600 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
White, red Interior, R&H, 
automatic, PS., PB.

68 COUGAR
Automatic, power .steer
ing, radio, deluxe interior, 
factory Installed air con
ditioning plus low, low 
mileage.

6 8  F I R ^ D
Omvertible. Green, white 
top, R & H ,  standard 
trans., V-8, showroom 
condition.

66 FORD $1695
Galaxie 500 Conv. R&H, 
4-speed floor trans., yel
low, black top.

66 MERC. $1595
Comet C a p r i  4-Door. 
Black, R&H, automatic.

We Have In Stock 8
LINCOLN

CONTtNENTALS
1962 thru 1966 

AU with typical C!on- 
tinental Equipment. 
Most with Ata Ckuidl- 
tiontag. Nice color com
binations. Make a per
sonal Inspection. A 
Must Today!

66 CHEV. $1995
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Blue, R&H, automatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, V-8.

MANY, MAlNY OTHER USED CABS TO CHOOSE FROM!

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY -A  LOW  RANK R A H  FM ANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
___  “Comeottoutis Oldest Liaoola-Meroiuy Dealer"

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 6434TT3B
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People in 
The News

Delay in Fortas Decision 
Puts Off Thornberry Vote

r
I

VALDABUB OOK^fHT

20c OFF

3rd Girl for Damones
HOLrLTWOOD (AP) — A 

tlilrd dauighter has been bom to 
the wife of alngier Vic Damone.

Judy Damone ^ v e  birth Sat
urday in Oedara of Debanon 
Hoapital to a baby, weighing 
seven pounds, eight ounces who 
was named Dantdla.

Heiress, 16, Gets 
Permission to Marry

LISBON (A P ) ->fayne Har
ries, M-yeaivold daughter of a 
millionaire British banker, has 

' permission from him to marry 
the young hairdresser with 
whom she eloped last week, Lis
bon newspapers quoted the fath
er as saying.

Banker WllHam Harries, the 
dispatches said, announced that 
his heiress daughter and Gavin 
Hodge, 23, will be married in 
London Sept. 25.

The couple said they have 
been Majring at a boarding 
house in Albufelra, a seaside re
sort in southern Porh^al, since 
their elopement from London to 
Lisbon last Thursday.

The girl’s brother, Fred, was 
quoted as saying his parents did 
not want her to marry “ because 
she is too young and inexperi
enced.”

Jayne, her beau and her fami
ly flew by private plane to Bor
deaux, France, where they ap
parently plan to spend some 
time before going back to Lon
don.

Gail Martin Marries ^
BEVERLY HILLS, C3alif. 

(AP) — Singer Dean Martin’s 
daughter, Gail, 22, was married 
Saturday to attorney Paul Fhan- 
ch Polena, 42. It was his third 
marriage, her first. They 
planned a hone3rmoon in Las Ve
gas and Australia.

The wedding was performed 
on the tennis court of the Martin 
home.

Second Operation 
For Elizabeth Taylor

LONDON (AP) — An <qf>era- 
tkm, to correct “ a minor wom
an’s comi^aint,’ ’ was performed 
on aotress EHisabetfa Thylor at a 
nursing home here Sunday.

Her husband, actor Richard 
Burton, was at the nursing cUn- 
ic while constiltant gyrteoologist 
Gordon Bourne conducted (he 
operation, her second in five 
days.

Neither the nursing home nor 
friends would state the exact 
nature of ICss Tajdor’s ailment 
or estimate her length of stay at 
the clinic. But a spokesman said 
her condition as “ quite satisfac- 
tory,”

MussolinTs fVidotc 
Eligible for Pension

ROME (AP) —Beikto Musso- 
lini’s widow has been declared 
eligilde far a government pen-, 
sion because her dictator hus
band had been in (he service of 
the state for more than 20 
years.

Mrs. Racbele kbissoUni, who 
first filed for the pension in 
1961, said the ptinciide of the 
thing, not the money, was at 
stake. She said riie wanted the 
republic of postwar Italy to ac
knowledge her husband’s serv
ice. He was executed by Italian 
partisans April 28, 1946, while 
trying to flee to Switzerland.

Italy’s top admlnlatrahve tri
bunal ruled on the implication 
Saturday. ’Ihe amount ot the 
pension was not made public. 
Mrs. Mussolini, who owns a suc
cessful restaurant, lives on an 
etdate in her native Romagna, 
near the Adriatic coat.

WAWHNGTON (AP) — The 
likelihood that the Senate won’t, 
SLCt until September on the nom
ination of Abe Fbrtas as chief 
Justice appears to have reduced 
chances of quick consideration 
of President Johnson’s odier Su
preme Court appointment—Ho
mer Thornberry as associated 
Justice.

Sen. James O. Elastland, 
chairman of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee said Thomber- 
ry pirobabty would be dismissed 
after questiontng today by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., and a 
few other committee members, 
then recalled “ after the Fortas 
matter is determined by the 
Senate.” ^

Eastland, D-Mlas,, said sever
al committee members oppMse 
acting further on Thornberry 
because they feel there won’t be 
a vacancpr fM' him to fill until 
Fortas’ rtevation from associate 
Justice to chief Justice is con
firmed. Maiiy senators refuse 
even to question Thornberry un
til then, Eastland said.

The conservative Liberty Lob
by, meanwhile, introduced 
strong <ppoaition to confirma
tion of FMtas to succeed retir
ing Chief Justice Elail Wiarren.

W. B, Hicks Jr„ the lobby’s 
exectitive Secretary, in pre
pared testimony assailed what 
he called Justice Fmtas’ record 
of p>ermls8ivene8s toward com
munism, crime and corruption.

Hicks also called Fortas “ a 
fixer”  who tried to keep the 
Walter Jenkins and Bobby Bak
er cases from embarrassing the 
Johnson administration.

Eastland sedd he will call a 
committee meeting this week to 
consider the Fortas nomination 
but Senate leaders said floor ac
tion pmobably will not come until 
after Labor Day because of a 
long recess for px>litical conven
tions.

“ It looks that way,”  said'Sen- 
ate Deihocratic Leader kOke 
Mansfield.

He said a  Senate session is not 
likely to be sandwidied between 
the RepubUdan National Con
vention starting AUg. S and the 
Democratic convention to begin 
Aug. 26.

One of the senators saying he 
would not question Thornberry 
until Fcs’tas is confirmed was 
Sen. Strom Thwmond, R-S.C., 
who is among GOP senators 
threatening to filibuster confir
mation of both President John
son’s Sipreme Court nominees.

They contend file appoint
ments should be made by the 
new piresident in January, and 
some have accused Johnson of 
“ cronyism”  for nominating For
tas and Thornberry, both tdoee 
friends of his.

Ervin began questioning of 
Thimberry, a former ’Texas 
congressman who now is a 
Judge on the 6th U.S. Court ot 
Appeals in New Orleans, at a 
rare Saturday hearing.

The North Carolina senator 
particularly pressed the Judge 
on his 1966 decision striking 
down the Texas px>U tax as a re
quirement tor voting in ' state 
electtons.

Thornberry, like Fortas dur
ing four days of questioning last 
week, de<dined to testify about 
his decisions on grounds of oon- 
sUtutional separation of powers 
between CMigreaB, the courts 
and the executive.

But Ervin called the 1966 deci
sion contrary to aU purecedents 
and to the Constitution. He said 
he could only conclude Thom- 
beny and other Judges on the 
New Orleans court "Just didn’t 
think it was the kind of law 
Texas ought to have.

“WeU,”  Thomberry repilied, 
“ Tm amry if you have fiiat 
impiresaion, Senatm*.”
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Tolland

School Board Lists Specs 
For Transportation Post

Barbara Richmond Is tiM sub- 
stitate cocreapowdent In Tollnad 
for the next two weefcs. News 
Items may be called In to her 
at The Henild. CfS-XTll or 8T5- 
SIM.

r

Tolland County

19 Conduct 
CD Survey

A "fallout protection” survey 
will be conducted in ToUand 
County by some 19 residents hir
ed by the U.S. Census Bureau 
as interviewers.

Householders, both renters 
and homeowners, will be asked 
questions about the way their 
houses are built. These facts 
will be fed into a computer and 
the compxiter’s figures will be 
sent directly to the householder' 
so he and his family know the 
amount of protection their home 
basement offers.

'The householder will also re
ceive a booklet prepared by the 
office of Civil Defense suggest
ing ways to impirove the pro- 
tecUon in basements. House
holders without basement will 
receive another typie of booklet 
containing suggestions ati to 
ways they may protect them
selves against fallout.

All interviewers will be iden
tified by official red, white and 
Uue badges and each has taken 
an oath to keep confidential any 
information given them.

Spieclal census bureau work
ers in the area are Miss Valerie 
Larson, Miss Susan Larrabee, 
Mias Ann Girardini, Miss Vicki 
Cohen, Miss Kathleen Wolpert, 
Mias Gall Reynolds, Miss Eliza- 
be(h Hastings, Mrs. Stella 
Adams, George Krauss, Paul 
Cook, Mrs. Josepihine 'Tiziani, 
Mrs. Winifred Gregorio, Miss 
Rebecca Knowles, William 
Jones, Miss Mary Hastings, Da
vid Visaoe, Miss Benfita Plaster, 
Miss Alana Rose and Willard 
yOnton.

The Boaid of Education has 
set up sipiecificatianfl for the po- 
sltioa of transpmtEdloa coordin
ator for the school system.

The reoommendaltion for the 
pwoititm was made by the trans- 
portaticn commibiiBe o f , the 
IxMLid last month, lit was gen
erally felt that the hiriiig of 
3Udi a petoon would save the 
town money and make for bet
ter pxibUc rclatknia.

The duties of the coordinator 
will be to prepare the bus 
scfaedttlee and routes. He will 
work in dose cooperation with 
the bus contractor and wlU 
screen all telephone inquiries 
concerning transpiortation.

It  will also be the duty of the 
coordinator to make recommen
dations to the supierintendeni 
ot ichods and the School Board 
<m matters coapeniing trans- 
pxirtation, including recommen
dations for calling o ff sdxiol 
when winter stoims make trav
el hazardous.

Listing the quaBflcstlons. the 
board said the coordinator must 
havfe a thorough knowledge of 
the streets and roods of the 
town and the organizatirmal 
ability necessary to work out 
efficim t schedules for the trans- 
pxnting o f the some 2,100 pxipils 
in the local system.

A ll of the apiedfications for 
the pxMiUon are available at the 
supierintendent’s office.

676,427 for Roads 
The Board of Selectmen and 

the State Highway Commission 
have approved spiendlng 670,427

o t abate funds fo r  roads in  T o l
land.

Repnir and treatment of the 
roads designated by the select
men and oppiroved by the com
missioner have been estimateci 
to cost $43,(XX) and winter main
tenance costs have been esti
mated at 610,278.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomerrow at 8 p.m. at the 
’Town Hall. Vrior to the meeting 
there will be a voter-making 
session from 6 to 8 p.m.

Book Store Bombed
NEW YORK (A P )- ^  bomb 

Mast Sunday shattered the front 
of a Union Square bo(A store 
where a dynamite try failed five 
months ago.

No one was hurt in the egqilo- 
sion which blew out windows of 
the Jefferson Book Store, a food 
shop next door, a beauty sdiool 
upiatairs and an apartmeM ' 
house across the street.

The book store spieciaUzes in 
anti-Vietnam war and Oomrou- 
nist literature.

Last F ^ . 19, (wo alleged Nazi 
sympiathizers were arrested mo
ments after pwtice said the pialr 
planted three sUcks of dynamite 
outside the store.

It was the lltb  bombing in the 
New York area since Aprfi 2, 
the other targets being tourist 
and consular offices of nations 
trading with OmununUA Cuba 
and two taverns frequented by 
Cubans.

U M E n  D R m
P A IK A D l

O H N
A .M . M 10 P M .

Want $5000?

Come to where 
the money 

is! 9t B ene fic ia l...for your 
v a c a tio n  and a ll y o u r 

aummtraxpenMS. Why set* 
t ie  for leaf money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.

Get more money a t Ben
eficial. Call up . . o r 
come to  where thelmoney Is 
. . .  now. You'll be (^urprised 
how much more yoy can get

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.

I^a ns  $1000 to  $5000

836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
Next to  S in ^ r  Sewing Center •  649-0808 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT— PHONE FOR HOURS

•  1968 BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. .

I HeaNh ft B$aitf Altfs |
I OonpoB Goed ttn i SaS., ■'

July t7, U « I
I t :  O ne O o iv e a  p e r O ostonaw  |

▼AEXM8UI O O U rai

ISeOFF
anth ttla ooopon MsS pamtaae 

ane 14-«b pkg. ar fliom  el 
year faveatle baand

’ FRETZELS 6r 
FOTATO BMFS
Ooopon Obod ttm  Bed., 

doly n , UdB
lim it: One Ooopon per Onatomer |

I
I
I
I
I

vMXtMBUt o o n ra a r 1
I

Mfea. ywar favselto brand

MARMMIIE
Coupon Oood tlBii Bat.,

duly t t , IMS
nit: One Ooivon per

I
I

therm

GRAND
UNION

S W I F T  S  P R E M I U M U S  D A C H O I C E

C A N N E D  H A M S  S H E IL S  O F  B E E F
OR HALF  

LOIN I d
SHELL STEAKS lb. $1.69ALL MEAT-NO WASTE

T O P  Q U A L I T Y  I M P O R T E D - S T O R E  S L I C E D

CHICKEN PARTS BOILED H A M

CBOOK FOU. H O n

COFFEE
MAYOMNAI8B

B R E A S T S  wi th  rib L E G S  w i th  thigh

LNMFA CHOICE ’

C H U C K  m A H » 3 9 !

FOR PICNICS AND SA N D W I C H E S
AVAIi ABU 
AT MtAt 

OtPT ONir

B - T H R I F T Y  H Y G R A D E - L I V E R W U R S T  O R  P U R E  P O R K  I I A L I A N

FR A N K S  B O IO S H A  SA SSA G E
J I S  \ . 7 9 " " ”

TIP TOP

FRUIT BUMS

V I N E  R I P E N E D - P I N K  M E A T  A f e S E f  /  g k

CANTALOUPES 3  t;.‘8 9  / 3 S : 100

g r a n d  u n i o n

AAi

deal
pack

deal
pack

FABRIC SOFTENER
NU-SOFT
rm a in t

TEA BAGS
m T A irco rm
CHASE & SANBORN
m T A M T c o r m

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS
ALL riAfOU
HAWAHAN PUNCH 2
ausKASAnoii
COFFEE 1 73̂
m TAR  COFFEE
NESCAFE
AUOLD't FBEHOOB JPIIUE
TOMATO COCKTAIL
n m o i
TABLE NAPKINS 2
DBTAMT COFFEE
CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

CBAND UNION HBSSBirr T0PF1N6

B u n « RH NN W IP
70z.
0 « t

33-oz.
cont.

48 in 
box

6 -o z.
cans

2-lb.

■Luuasi m so i a r u u i^.
SaladDiEssno
AttT. A —t i y
KLEENEX TOWELS tr,
Kmmrt
Coined Beef Haih
NC.,mR,uin.scon TOWELS
uar Ken
BATHROOM TISSUE^": 
FAMLY NAPKINS Jp?, :
ssncsi
SPAGHETTI
isaraca
TOMATO PUREE 2 ” °'
M inuuTiin
BREAD CRUMBS
ana ns
SraniF E66 Rolls

TOMATO SAUCE
MIT
Ma ic a lHaneies
n n im r iu u i
CATSUP

3S;"28*

2 '.r4 7 ‘
70 in 
pkfl.

Steaihouse CAnup 
TOMATO PASTE 2
SSUHDU
FLOUR

14-OI,
bH. 27*

3 1 c

S9‘

COLD WATEI

3-lb. 2-oz. 
box

SURF

TETLn

TEA BAGS
6EI1EI STIAINED

BABY FOOD 8
OIBER JUNIOR

BABY FOOD 6
RONEONI

WIDE NOODLES
HEIMZ

CIDER VINEGAR
HEINZ

WORCHESTSHIRE SaUCE
EHLER'S

COFFEE
great AMERICAN _

HEINZ SOUP 2
RONEONI

LASAGNA
HEINZ WIDE MOUTH

KETCHUP
UQUID DETERGENT

DOVE
59*

FABRIC SOFTENER
FINAL TOUCH

1 -pf. 6-oz 
cont.

1-qt. 1-oz. 
cont. 83*

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
FLUFFY ALL

8 i «

UUNDRY DETERGENT
RINSO

3-lb. 2-ez. 
box

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JULY 27th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.'

Mfiiirb t n  B«laa|itkii Cwter, 180 Miakfit N n r l iw n
Opca Friday NIchtB to D--A1I RadoaptiM Canten CloaBd lloiidaTB,

Trial Date. Nov. 12

Ray Enters Plea 
Of Not Guilty

(Ooafinasd treui Pegs One) 
officers. Several lawyers watdi- 
ing the proceedings sat on a 
long bench at one side of the 
room.

The arrlagnmcnt originally 
had been set for.9:80 a.niL, ODT, 
taut aecurlty under whitdi all 
epsetators and even the JudB* 
aiMl attomeye were searched 
held It up.

Hanes said 8nerltt William N.
' Marrla Jr. has sworn on his 
' "Boy Scouts honor”  that egn- 

versatlom between Ray and 
Hahas wia not be moidtored.

By gimmicks, Hanes said he 
' meant bodyfuaide and 'bdlat- 
i proof vests of the type wom by 
; RiQr when he was whined into 

Shelby Oounty Jail early SVlday 
; after an overnight flight from 
• London.

Hanes and his son, Arthur 
■ Hanee Jr., had a city police 
 ̂ bodyguard Sunday when they 
toured iho' neighborhood where 

r IQng was ahot
'  The eMer Hanes Mid he and 
p hia taw psurtner visistad the Lior- 
'  ralne Motel where fldwera and a

plaque mark the spot where the 
civil rights leader was standing 
on a aacond-floor balcony when 
he was shot.

The laywers also visited s 
rooming house whlidi overlooks 
file motel. It was from this 
house and Ita communal bath
room that polioe aay the fatal 
■hot was fired.

A mattress'fire broke out on 
the third floor Sunday night.

CHy firemen rushed into the 
building. Sheriff Morris/would 
M y only that the fire d(d Sttle 
damage and was extinguished 
qulcMy.
H ie  sheriff would not say If 

the fire was set, where on the 
third floor it broke out, or 
whether M was considered the 
woric of other iisnates who re
portedly are liked over the 
etalborate treatment Ray to re
ceiving.

Hanes dcwiribed Ray’s mood 
aa one of optimism. "He’s in 
good health and has no com- 
plalids whatsoever. He reeds 
newspapers and magarines.”

Area Men* Speak 
At Camp Meeting

Two meiribeni o f the Man- 
diester area olengy and a Man
chester toyman will partlc lp^  
-in the annual SBailnB of file 
'WUllmantto Gamp Meeting Aa- 
sooiaUen, an'lnterdanominaticn- 
al, eoumodoal oiganiMtksi, 
which wUl ba h ^  from Sunday, 
July as, through Sunday. Aug. 
4, a i the camp ground oti Rt. 
82. WilMmanttc.

The Rev. John B. Poat of Bol
ton, Buparintendent of the Oon- 
necUout Bast Distriot o f the 
Mefbodtot Camtoh, will conduct 
a scripture lesson each room
ing at 9:30 and will be the 
preaifiier at the final aervloe o f

the meethM on Sunday, Aug. 4, 
at S pro.

'n ie Rav. Oorden Wadhams, 
pastor of St. Franola of Asaisl 
Church o f South Windsor will 
preach Monday lit the 7:80 p.m. 
service. The Layman’s Night 
program gn Wednesday at 7:80 
pro. w lil he conducted by Stan
ley C. Weinberg c f 197 High
land St., toy leader o f the Oon- 
neoUout Boat District of the 
Methodist Church.

Bill Prpvision Seen 
Civil Rights Threat

Cars fo r n cn ick in g
DOTRaiT—Picnics were so 

poputor in the old days that 
many early makes of cars 
boasted hampers. One o f the 
fsiMdeat w w  spotted by a 1904 
XbOK—«  akto-maunted oopper- 
Hned wicker basket that dou
bled as an toe cheat

(Osstinned from Page One)

place down. Throw another 
■tone.’ ”

Marvin Kaplan of the Leader
ship Conference tor Civil Rights 
said "the intentfona of H (the 
provlaton) are perfectly plain— 
they are to' gat around the Su
preme Court decision.”

Kaplan aaid the provision 
would "stiffen the resistanoe of 
soufiiem school dlstricta”  and 
make HEW oftlolala “ more cli> 
cumspect.”

Rfhltten declined to dlscuM 
his proviakm beyond the state

ment he had made duiing de
bate in the House.

He said then that the provl- 
■ton "docs not change the ClvU 
Rights AqJ. tt does not limit file 
Jurisdiction ^ of the federal 
courts.”  He said it "takes away 
their (HEW’s) right to wifidioid 
funds until the schools ’volun
tarily,’ under preseure, do some 
of these things.”

'Whitten gJso said “ fiie sdiotds 
in the country which this mcaa- 
um would toudi arc fully deseg
regated vdtMn the meaning ot 
the a v il Rights A ct”

New Low Summer 

Fill Up Price on... 

F U E L  O IL  14 9 /1 0
STRICTLY C.O.D.

Minimiiin D«Hv*ry 200 GoNorn 
HLL Uf» NOW!

COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY
315 BROAD ST. TELEPHONE 643-1553

Public Record ■on, Provldance, R .L, July 28. 
James Edward O’Brien Jr., 

Warraslee Deeds Hartford, and Sandra Jean
Hugh F. Stock Jr. and Jostane Bender, 18 Goalee Dr., Juiy 27, 

E. Dlfusk to Geoige A. and Bes- St. James’ Church, 
toe L. Turner, property at 906 . Buildlsg Ftomlte
TbSand Tpke., conveyance tax Hugo Oartson, ^
122. dwelling alt 116 Ha<)kmatack 8t.,

Fkaito Yankowskl to Frank 6200. 
and Rosa Rubacha, property at Jamea O. Puls, feoea at 618 
98-06 North St, conveyance-tax Bush lU l Rd., $200.
614.80. Myma RlqUIer, demoUtoi tool
-' Florence O. VandeibUt to shed at 41 Lewis S t, $00. 
Charies PaaOcelU, property at Recreational Products for F. 
680 Center St., conveyance tax William libby, swimming pool 
624.70. St 28 Ash St, $700.

Tiade Nania Recreational Produoto for
(Tierirt E. Y<wk and Edward Stephen Amedy, swimtniiig pool 

i t  Fardon, doing butoneas as at 7 Walker S t, $700.
Center St. PhUUps 66. 486 On- H. C. Hutdiinson fi Son ?<«■ 
'ter St. Eastminster United Pretoiytert-

Etorrtoge liffunra an Church, alterattons to church

Wayne Earl Jehnsm, Bast ‘^H ” c ^ H S S L S "o f ‘ ’s S  for 
Hartford, and Mary Edwina 
O thy McCormick, 200 Charter Kenneth On»h a ^
(J ak V , July 27,.8oufii Mefiio-. ^

Catherine A. Johnstone, frooedtot Church. 
WlUtom Robert Holbrook,

Hartfotd, and Beveriy Ann ™ Branford St., $092.
Brown, 848 E„ lUddle T i*e., ** ^
July 20, St. James’ Church.

Kurt Michael Linders, 28 ® * * * * V ^ i^ ^ ? * S
Ridgewood St, and Christine ^
Annette Germain, 102 Ridge St, ”  Safctn Rd.,
July 20, St. Jamea’ Church. Alma demoUeh

FUchard Ctmxlea Hamilton, 14 too* at 14-18 Bt. Lawrence 
Helaine Rd., and JacqueUne Bt;;F25. _  .u —
Donna Larsm. West Suffleid.

Amado Gregory Cruz, Hart- ^  dwelling at 29 CooUdge St., 
ford, and Sandra Jean Patolma, W®.
40 Carman Rd., July 27, St. Biid-/
get Oburcb. NEW INDIAN LAND PLAN

Charles Alfred Shattuck, East n h W DELHI (A P ) — A revo- 
Hartford, and Lea La'Veine jutiooary experiment in land- 
Oagnon, 198 Parker St., Aug. 10, holding will be tried in Uttar 
St James’ Church. Kashi distriot bordering Com-

Robert FiankUn Aiken, Shel- munist Chinese ruled Tibet, 
bume, Vt., and Edwarda Geris Under the inspiration of the 
DuBaul, South Burlington, 'Vt., land-gift movement leader, 
July 20, St. Mary’s Episcc^Bl Acharya Vlnolia Bhave, the en- 
Churoh. tire <Bstrict of untUled land will

Gary Joseph Sullivan, 9,̂ Edi- be owned tay the 'villages for 
son Rd., and Barbara 'Jane purposes of cultivation.
GbursU, 68 Campfield Rd., Uttar Kashi to (he northwest- 
July 20, (Jhurch of the Assump- enimoat district of India’s moat 
tion. populous states Uttar Pradesh.

Wayne Stanley Hobby, 365 The spiritual heir of India’s 
'  Center St., and Susan Marie Independence leader, Mohandas 

Thibodeau, 118 Bissell St., Aug. Gandhi, Bhave has been touring
8, South Methodist Church.

Andrew George Dairls, Rock
ville, and Cheryl Aim Mozzer, 
186 Avery St., Aug. 8. St. Bridg
et Church.

India collecting land for distri
bution among the landless.

The Uttar Kashi experiment 
of a Whole district of 4,000 
square miles to the first of Its

Herbert Lawrence Walker Jr., kind in India. "The key to f i »  
Windsw, and Shirley Anne Bes- stoutton of poverty in Aria lies 
sette, East Hartford, July 20. in the equitable dtetributtoo of 

Allred lUglnald Meek H, 10 land which like air and water is 
(tongress 8t„ and Donna Mae God-given and must bo owned 
Wentworth, 9 Warren St. by (he entire community In a

John Anthony Oliver, East cooperative way,”  Bhave Mys. 
Hartford, and Sharon Mae —  '
Keen, Vernon, July 26.

Hairy Elmer Burnett, 1401 
Spruce St., and Norma Mae 
Keith, 85L W. Center St., Aug.
3, C e n t e r  ChngregaUonal 
Chur^.

Charles Dudley Lord, Provi
dence, R.I.. and Barbara Ander-

6-12
»  n n

ARTHUR DRU8

[WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day ln.s.Day Out... ^

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful -
savings to you every day!

No up# and downs In your Presoriptton 
oosts—no “disoounto”  today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "leduoed spoototo’’—no “ temporaiy 
reductions”  on Piesoriptlons to hire 
oustomeral

A t the aame time, timre to never any 
compromise In sendee or qnnlltyl

I YOU GET 'OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 

I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
I PRBSORlPnON NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

* F a s t

TRY US AND SEE

t h e  PARKADE - -  WEST MIDDLE TPKR.

HOOO C A $H
PLAYING

BONUS
BINGO

JOIN THE LIST OF 
LUCKY WINNERS!

M ilM a c  LaSrie
Meet HsrHerA 0m s .

N. Rs m  Paike 
Reet N erlfe rf, Oess.

i la d y t  S. MIIm i  
NarH tn l, Cess.
Hales V a ife tit 
NarHarf, OcBe.
M toT ed T a fll 

H eriftr il, Oaia.
Mrs. R. Della Raeae 
■ leenfle lf, Caas.

Ohrlt Snltk 
l le e n f le lf ,  Oasi.

L  F. Isifca 
Meaakaetar, Oesa.

M b Hartal 
Rawlaflaa, Oaaa.
A r lta r  0. Marslls 
HsariBKtaa, Oaaa.
M irlaa  S. A ila r 

■laaarfIsUi, eaaa.
Mrs. FIsra M. Aaslair 

Ilnaraad, Oaaa.
■arlaa R. KMaay 
MaaabMtar, Osaa.
Mrs. J. H. Hayaas 

SaalMaglaa, Osaa.
Mrs. Halalla Zax 

Wlafaar Lsaka, Osaa.
Mrs. Fraaala eaatalls 

■ laanfia lf, Osaa.
Mrs. MaksI Dalaar 
Hsai Ir lta la , Oaaa.
Tkanas A  Haaratk 
Ia s i Hartfarf, Osaa.

Harrlal Lakla 
Waal HarHsri, Osaa.

Mary Raalay 
Waal Harlfani, Osaa.

Lais 0. Davla 
H arlfa rf, Osaa.
Mrs. E. J. Jasska 
H arlfsrf, Osaa.

Ckarlaa ta ll 
Harlfani, Osaa.

Paillas L  Lyaak 
Hartfsnl, Osaa.
Fraaala JasEaaa 
Wlafaar, Oaaa.
Fraiass Oafasa 

Maaskaatw, Oaaa.
Mrs. J. Haals '  

HarHsrfi Osaa.
Mrs. F. Vlalasala 

WatkaradalEf Osaa.

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

Mra. le a  A a p it  
Raakp NIH, Oaaa.

Makal D e le lla  
Elnaratd, Oaaa.
Oatkerlaa Blassa 

Eaat H a rfftrf, Oaaa.
Eva Oannlaga 

Eaal HartfirE, Oaaa.
Mrs. A  N. tiaa la  

W tM w ia fltlf, Oaaa.
Jaka MeCiaaktr 

Waal Harlfani, Oaaa.
Wallaea H. O kariklll

Rtaky H ill, Oaaa.
Rayauai W. Jslla 
Maaakaatar, Oaaa.

■ ta friM  M. TkanFsaa
H arfftn l, Oaaa.
Tktraaa l l t i t t  '
H artfarf, Oaaa.

Aaaa Araaaa
Harttorf, Oaaa.

Htlaa Haarta
Harlfani, Oaaa.
Makal RayatlEt 

llaan fla lE , Oaaa.
Mrs. Fraaala MsDsnaatf 

W liisa r, Osaa.
■laaaka Frsvaal 

Maaakaatw, Osaa.
•  Mary Hyjsk 

SaffIslE, Osaa.
0. HsEatran 

Naarlaitaa, Osaa.
Harass Millar 

Hartfarf, Osaa.
Darla Makaaay 

Maaakaatar, Osaa.
R. OaaalBifcan 

East H artfsri, Osaa.
Mrs. Flaraass ErsBaad 

Eaat Hartfarf, Osaa,
Flsraaea Hay '  

Naarlaitaa, Oaaa.
Jaka F. Aafaraaa 
Kaaalailsa, Osaa.

Mary KIsraaB 
Eaal HarMsnl, Oaaa.
Mra. Dsaaa IHlqiaB 

NIaalls, Oaaa.
Darla Rafawlai 

, Gkaatsr, Osaa.
la t ly  Msara 

Waafkary, Osaa.
Mra. Faal Ralaaf 

Nartk Havsa, Oaaa.

B 0 3 V U S
B X 3 V G O
P R I Z M  S L I P

PROGRAM « Z 41

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR GAME 

(B FOUR) 
B-4

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIR 
ON DOTTED LINE

IsiltftN If nn\ Mkml llwii Hi Diir IimmM i  ImWh  m

t C9Frtt|M W. J. Mm IIM^I RiOhM IMmgH siratoilt MttaktafraiAi. M Piili Ato.. NFC.

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee

Bold
Detergent

F irst
National

S t o r e s
[ ^ I R Y P W ]

I I >

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY

U S D A l 
CHOICE,

TENDERNIVE (Round) 
• SWISS (Chuck)

• CUBE (Chuck) 
• SHOULDER

Freshly 
Ground 

Many Times 
Daily

lU S D A j
CHOICE.

Fresh
Extra
Lean

FILLET STEAK Boneless
Chuck

BREAKFAST 
DRINKS

’ 1 0 0
ill.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES!

Richmond Coffee »• 59 ' 
Tea Bags *<1% 69' 
Gallon Bleach 39 ' 
Detergent S  3 >111 '1 .00  
Macaroni 6 '1 .00
Margarine i:ir  6 p’.:; I.O O  
Shortening L*: 69 ' 
Mayonnaise :»»•( p  49 '

Tunn
LIGHT

SOLID PACK

Fruits & Vegetables— Fresh From The Fus^ Ones!

BMniEn SMEW
WITH THIS COUPON

Tiwarh till yircliMi 
I t  iM  I  I I  tot
Q tn t r a l  M ills

TOTAL
CEREAL

Valid Thru Sat., July 27,1968 
Limit One Coupon E’er Adult

Mrs. Filberts 
Soft Margarine

49*^

Ivory
Snow

r  8 7 ®

Duz
Premium

Sitanaat 8 7 ®

Oxydol
Detergent

\

Tide
Detergent

2 5 J 6 7 '

Dash
Detergent

79^

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

'^ ■ 3 5 '

100% Colombian Coffeo
, Finast 2

Joy
Liquid Detergent

3 5 "

Cheer
Detergent

Burry
Lickity Splits

'isZT
Nu-Soft Fabric Softener 73*
Crisco Oil 1u" 97®
Vet$' Nuuett Dog Food 'JS 73®

Vett' Nuggett Dog Food 
Crew Bithroom Cleaner 
Diet Chiffin Margarine

Mazola Diet Margarine 
On Guard Bowl Cleaner 
Pard Dog Food

W  49* 
au to  79® 

2 ~ 35®

Accent 1-M ui 33®
Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies 2**1^** 95® 
Educator Bier Chasers 2 69®

B ur, Cigarettes, and Tobaixo exclusive of Stamp Offer We reserve the right to limit quantities

\
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Koosmau, Gibson Split Pot, 
Mets Stack Deck for Cards

NEW YORK (A P )^ e r - 
ry Kooenmn split a pot 
with Bob Gibson when the 
New York Mets stacked the 
deck at S t Louis . . . and 
Jim McAndrew got caught 
in the shuffle.

CHbaon buried hla lOUi conaec- 
uUve irictory and aeventti riait- 
out Sunday aa Uie CanBnala 
apoUed licAndrew’s major 
league pitching debut by ahad- 
ing New York 2-0 In the flrri 
game of a doubleheader.

Kooaman, deliberately bdd 
out of a direct confrontation 
with Oibaon, then pitched the 
ICeta to a 1-0 victory, setting a 
club shutout record In the proc
ess and matching the St Louis 
ace’s 18-S season mark.

ICcAndrew, who battled Gib
son to a standoff until Bob Tolan 
tagged an Inside-tbe-park bom- 
er In the sixth IniU^, araan’t 
around to see Met Manager Oil 
Hodges’ gambit pay off in a 
split arlth the National'taague 
leaders.

The Mets returned the 2*- 
yeaiMtld right-hander to their 
Jacksonville farm club after the 
first game

Second-place Atlanta bowed to 
Pittsburgh 0-0 and fell lOH 
games behind the Cardinals.
The Cincinnati Reds slugged 
Philadel(dila 12-6 for Qtrir 
fourth straight triumph and 
climbed into a tlflrd place tie 
with the Phillies and San Fran
cisco Lqiants—63 games off the 
pace.

The Giants divided a twin bill 
with Houston, dropping the 
(^ener 2-1 in 10 innings and tak
ing the nlghtc^ 6-1. Chlcgao 
cuffed Loe Angeles 7-2 in a sin
gle game.

Baltimore swept Detroit’s
American League leaders S-2 
and 4-1; Minnesota took tiro 
from Oakland 7-S and 10-0; the 
New Toik Yankees stopped 
Cleveland 8-4 after a 4-1 loss to Donn Clendenon 
the Indians; the Chicago White gan propelled 
Sox beat Califontia S-1 before

&

RSox Players 
Fined

BOSTON (AP)— Two Boe- 
ton Bed Sox bssebsll players 
were fined IBM by the did> 
for curfew violations and 
taee eoort arraignment today 
on charges el beiag dnmk.

TWid basemsn Joe Foy, 
M, sad ptttdMT daaa Ptaarro,
t l, ware arreated at I a.m. 

after their oar and a
aMded Bear Beston 

PoUoe said Fay 
waa driving.

Manager Dick WUllams 
snspended both players for 
the curfew violation. The cur
few regidrea both players to 
he la hM hy UtN a.na. and 
wMhhi 2^  hoars foOswIng 
night games.

Bsth pfayeiB were aot at 
Fsaway Path tsf Sunday’s 
iiahle header wUh Waahfng-
tm . Thia aotoasatleany cast 
Ihwa a day's pay.

Tehee said Fay sad Pianr- 
rs become involved In a heat
ed dispute with the two offi
cers who arrived at the 
scene of the aoeident.

‘Three Clubs to Catch’— Willianu

RSox Gain Ground
BOSTON (AP) —  TheT> 1. T» j  a . . centerflelder hK a solo homerBoston Red Sox km a ffOOd ^  sMond inning as Boston

chance to pick up ground in took a 2-0 lead. Then after the
Senators went ahead 1-2, Ken 
Harrelson got an Inllrid single

ting Bemie Allen’s third bonier 
hiked the lead In the eighth.

The Red lOK, who had tafled 
to score In a two-out, baaas 
loaded situatlan in the asvtntii 
when pinoh-hltter Jam Tariabuilthe American League pen _  - ^

nant race when they could iiT tha^ ^ th  and ffled w t, mails their Mg bid in
only split a four-game Reggie belted Ws filth homer of _
weekend series with l°"* - season Into the right center Mike Andrrra «ndweekend ^ e s m t h  l ^  to win the game. came home after ^  Tea-
place Washingtxni, but Howard accounted for trMmski's douMe whan loft
Manager Dick Williams still all of Wariilngton's mna, hitting fielder Howaid b * M ^  Me ball

Ms 27th hsmer In the fourth tar an error. Dennis ngglna re- 
and then belting a  two-run triple Ueved Bosnian hare, but w u  
in the fifth after starter Ray greeted hy Harrslson's InfleM 
Gulp had walked Del Unser and akiiJe and a run-sooting double 
Mike Bpsteln. ^  Bnalth- Hamiaon soorad tbs

Gary Waslowakl got the vie- third run of the inning as Rtoo 
tory In relief of Gulp, raising PetrocelU groundad out, hut

thinks his defending cham
pions have a chance to re
pest.

“It's much too early to oon- 
cede anything," WUUama said 
Sunday as the Red Son and Ben- 
atora apHt a doidilsheader by 
identical 4-2 sooras.

As he has frequently, WU- 
Uamn recalled the 1061 National 
Loaguo n «e  when the New 
York Giants came from ISH 
games behind in August to

hla reoord to 4-7, while Joe Cole
man of Nntlek w » t  all the way 
for the Senatora, abaorbing Ms 
12th loss agalnat five vlotortas.

Washington starier Dick Boa- 
man held the Red Son seoreleas 
tor seven Innings In the ssoond 
game wMle Ms mates huUt a

Higglaa got Oeorga 10011 on a 
bounoor to ond tho bmlng.

Booman got orodtt for tho vie-' 
tory, hio ffn t of Iho soason aft
er six lomiB while BOU took his 
sixth lorn in .14 decisions. i

The wsshmd series eamo in. 
the mMdM of a pair of toad

THAT W AT OUT . . . While Cineinnsti’s manager Dave Bristol points his fin
ger at umpire John Kibler, who in turn thumbs Bristol out of game in seventh 
inning. Bristid was protesting because Kibler had just tossed catcher John 
Vance out for throwing his bat after a strike three oall. (AP Photofax)

Saints Sign Parks
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The

cattdi the Brooklyn Dodgera xnd agalnat Gary BMl and swlngo for the Rod •aa.

falHng to the Angels 7-0 and 
Boston split a pair of 4-S ver
dicts with Washiiigton.

• • •
CARDB-BOETS—
Gibson, unbeaten since May 

28, scattered seven Mts and 
struck out IS in outlasting Mc
Andrew under a Uaxiiig sun at 
St. Louis.

Koosman stayed at the bead 
of the Mets’ talented young 
mound staff witti a brilliant 
four-Mtter In the Mghtc^. He 
struck out 12 on the way to bis 
fifth shutout—a Mets season 
mark.

New York nicked Nelson 
BrUes, 11-7, for the game’s lone 
run In the sixth, when Ctoon 
Jones singled, took second on an 
Infield out and tallied on a sin
gle by J.C. Martin.

Home runs by Vlfillie StaigeU, 
and Jose Pa- 

Pittsburgh’B 
Steve Btom to Ms

straight victory and gave the 
Pirates a sweep of their three- 
game set at Atlanta.

Stargell got the Pirates stsrt- 
ed wih a three-run first toning 
blast off Milt Paiipas and Blass 
cheMied the Braves on seven 
hits, bringing his aeeson record 
to 82.

• • •
BED8-PH1L8—
Lee May, Jim Beauchamp 

and pitcher Tony Clonlnger belt
ed homers and Leo Oardenaa 
stroked a stogie, double, triple 
and mcrifiee fly, good for three 
RBI, aa the Reds buried Phila
delphia under a U-Mt barrage.

Clonlnger went seven tontoga 
before giving way to relief aoe 
Ted Abeniatfay and picked up 
only his second victory against 
five setbsMdu.

• • •
A8TROS-OIANTS- 
Diok Simpson’s nm-scortog 

stogie In the lOth sent the Astro# 
seventh past the Giants In the first

game. Southpaw MUm Mc
Cormick throttled the Astros on 
six Mts to the nlgtifcap while 
rookie Bobby Bonds triggarod 
San Francisco’s attack with 
three Mts.. ^

Wltti WUHe MoOovey nursing 
a knee injury in the second 
game, the Gianta brought Willie 
Mays in from the outfield to 
{day first base tor the first time 
since 1M4. He handled eight 
chances without a flaw.

• • •
CLBS-DODOEBS—
BiBy Williams pMed a pair of 

two-run famners and deMverad 
another run with a sacrifice fly 
as the Cubs trimmed the Dodg
ers briilnd BUI Hands, 10-S, and 
relkrver PMl Regan.

Glenn Beckert, who bad run 
Ms Mttlng streak to 20 games— 
tops to the majors this year—In 
Saturday night’s loss to Los An
g les, cracked a triple and three 
singlea and drove in the other 
two Chicago runs.

win the peimaitt in a playoCt. pegevar Lee Stange.
Reminded that Ms team has inxe Epstein’s homer got the 

three clubs—Detroit, Baltimore seiwtoi* off to  a 1-0 lead |n the 
New Orteana Saints of the NFL and ClevMand—to catMi instead nnt toning, Ron Hansen’s dou- 
Wsteasday signed AU-Pro re- of one, WlUlams said: "But it's ue and an error tqr third bose- 
celver Dave Parkn who played i*®! August yet elttier, la itt" man Jerry Adair made It M  in 
out Ms option last season wlUi Reggie Bmitti’s power MtUng the seeoad, and a triiria by KM 
the San Frandsoo 40am. led the Rad Sox to ttietr firri McMuUcn foUowed hy Ughtbft-

now go to Naw York for a sa- 
riea starting toBfgiit. Jim Len- 
hoff, 04, Is sebeduM to pitch. 
for Boston if be can get a pass • 
froin Ft. Msads, Md., wbtre h s. 
is on mUltary raserra doty. Jm  > 
VeriMMo, S4, wtH hurt for (b e . 
Taakoan.

Tigers Not Running Anymore 
As AL Pennant Race Goes On

SCOW
CHURCH SOFTBALL

W. L. Pc*.
Savings Bank u 0 1.000
Army A Navy 8 8 .727
AnnuUi 6 4 .800
Fire 4 7 .864
Congo 3 6 .883
Sealtest 8 7 .100
South Enders 8 7 .800
MettMxlisU 2 7 .222

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Ctentone’s 9 2 .818
Walnut 7 2 .778
Wayman 6 2 .760
Billiards 6 3 .667
Alberti’s 5 e .466
Falcons 4 6 .400
Harry’s 2 8 .200
Klock 0 in 

BEC SOFTBALL

.000

Sportsman Tavern 11 0 .1.000
Lenox Pharmacy 9 1 .900
Pet Center 7 3 .700
Teteo 5 6 .456
Guner Stampers 1 6 .JOO
BA C3ub 4 6 .400
Herald 1 7 .125
Eagles 0 10 .000

SILK CTTY SOFTBALL
Walnuts 3 1 .750
^wrtaman 5 2 .714
Ctantohe’s 4 2 .667
Billiards 2 2 .500
Savings 2 4 .383
BA Cfiub 0 5 .000

Beat Heat on Clubhouse Fleor

Cards, Mets Split; 
Pitchers Cool Off

ST. LOUIS (A P)—^Hie St. Louis Cardinals and New 
York Mets s j^  a doubleheader Sunday and the secret 
of both winning pitdiers turned out to be the same— 
between innings they stretched out on the clubhouse 
flow  to beat ttie h e a t . ---------------------------------------

Major

Bob Oibaon, to running his 
wkmlng streak to 10 in a row 
with Ms . seventh ahutout, 
trimmed the Mets 2-0 in the 
first game.

Bob Koosman outpitelied Nri- 
son Brllea in the second game 
to oMlect a 1-0 victory and had 
this to say about St. Louis’ 
muggy weather:

“They'd better turn off the 
oven next time I pitch here. It 
was ao humid I couldn’t breath. 
Elach inning I took time to take 
deep breaths. Then I would lay 
down on the clubhouse floor be
tween innings.’ ’
-  Gibson said be did the same 
thing as Koosman between in
nings.

Koosman (13-0) said of the 
Cardinala: “ In this heat, any 
games they win here they de
serve.”

Glbaon (180) has given up 
only two runs In 83 Innings. His 
reoord against the Mets is now 
20-S.

An inside the park homer by

Ameilcaa League
’BatUng (22S at bats) — Mon

day, Oak., .267; Harreiaon, 
Boat., .206.

Runs —McAuliffe, Det, 06; 
Gardena], Gleve., 01; Yastrxem- 
ski. Boat, 01.

Runs batted to — Harrelson, 
Boat., 71; F. Howard, Wash., 
66.

IBts—^UMaender, Minn., 102;
--------------------------------------------OHva, Minn., 101.
Bobby ’Tolan in the sixth toning Home runs — F. Howard, 
off starter Jim McAndrew ac- Wash., 27; W. Horton, Det, 28.
counted tor the (Sardinals’ first 
run and also accounted tor Mc- 
Andrew’s demise in Ms major 
league debut

Hie Mets announced after the 
game that McAndrew would be 
sent back down to their Jaekaon- 
ville, Fla. farm cMb to the Ih- 
ternatkxial League.

Manager Gil Hodges of the 
Mets said he felt McAndrew 
WDul̂  get regular work in the 
minors.

Tolan scored a second run to 
the eighth when he whacked a 
double off Bill Connors to drive 
to Lou Brock, who also had dou
bled.

In the nightc^, a single by 
Cleon Jones in the sixtti, an in
field out and a single by J.C. 
Martin accounted for the Mets’ 
run. Kooeman allowed only four

Stolen bases — Gampaneiis, 
Oak., 28; (Sardenal, Cleve., 21.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Mc- 
Lsdn, Det, 184; JMui, Chic., 
7-2; Wright, OaUf., 7-2.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleve., 191; Ttont, Cleve., 167.

Nstloual League
Batting (228 at bats) — M. 

Alou, PMt., ,8B; Roae, On., 
.329.

Runs— R̂ose, Cto., 06; Beck
ert, Chic., 60.

Runs batted in — MoCovey. 
S.F., 69; Hart, S J ., 07.

Hits — Flood, St.L., 121; A. 
Johnson, Cto., 118.

Home rune MoOovey, S.F., 
28; R. AHen, Phil., 20.

Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 29; 
Brock, StL., 23.

Pitehtog (8 deciskxw)—Aber-

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Earl Weaver knew what it 
wouM take to make him 
happy, but the queatifm ia: 
W ^ t does it take to make 
Mayo Smith unhappy?

Smith, with a stiff upper iq>, 
watched the Baltlmacu Orioles 
sweep a douMeheader from Ms 
Detroit club 5-2 and 4-1, Sunday, 
turning the ’Tigers’ American 
League pennant runaway into a 
pennant race, and atU he found 
reason to rejoice.

’Td have Uked someone to 
tell me we would be 8H games 
in front thts late to fhe season,’ ’ 
he managed to say with a smile. 
This despite the fact that the Ti
gers led the league by 9% 
games 10 days ago at ihe All- 
Star break.

The happiness of Weaver, who 
U 94 since takliig over from 
Hank Bauer as Baltttqore’s 
manager, ts easier to believe.

'"Three out of four was what 
we sranted." he said of 'itae Oî  
loles three straight victories 
over the Tigers after Friday 
night’s loss.

Alvin Dark, manager of 
(Cleveland, can’t be too sad ei
ther after Ms Indisns walked 
backward Into Uiiid place and 
still gained ground on Detroit. 
The Indians are also 0^  games 
back, two percentage points be
hind Baltimore, after beating 
the New York Yankees 4-1 and 
then losing 8-4.

Boston, games out, also

mimed a chance to eUmb closer 
by spUtUng wtth WhsMagton, 
winning 44 before losing 44.

Completing the full sMedule 
of doublMeaders, Mlnneeota 
swept OsMand 74 and 104 sad 
the Chleago WMte Box stumped 
California 0-1 before kwlng 74.

INDlANB-TANKft- 
Sam MoDowuP, 104, wttti 

ahutout relief help from rookie 
Vincent* Romo from the sixth 
inning, got Cleveland home in 
their opener, but the fodtoos 
walked themselves out of see
oad place to the nightcap.

NaWmwl

ORIOLE8-TIOEB8 walked and balked In two more
The Orioles, who get three and Hal Kurtz walked to stlU 

more shots ait Detroit this week- another, 
end, reitaced Cleveland in sec- • • •
ond place on the pttcHng of Jim 8KNATOR8-R80X—
Hardin, Tom Phoebus and Gena Home runs by lAhe Epstein 
Brabender. and Beinle Aflen briped Wash-

Hordin, 124, acattered seven togton to a 44 lead and ruined 
Mts for the fln t game vtetnry. Boston ia its second game after

St. Louie
W.

81
L.

M
Pet. GJl.
.643 —

Atlanta 60 44 .S3S lOH
Cincinnati 46 48 .866 13
PhUa’pMa 46 45 .606 13
San Fran. 46 47 .600 It
Chicago 47 49 .460 14H
Pittsburgh « 4» .479 ISH
New York 48 88 .484 17
Loa Angttaa 4$ 88 .m IS :
Houston 41 86 .437 30H

He was to command after De
troit’s Tom- Msfchirii Usd the 
score 2-2 with a two-run homer 
in the flfth inning, and got the 
run he needed when Frank Rob
inson doMIsd and.Boog Powril 
ringled Mm home in the rixth 
off Earl Wilson, 74.

Dave Johnaon, who had three 
Mts, scored twice and drove in 
one nm, and Curt Blefary later 
homered for Insurance runn.

Phoebus, 104, who left rix Ti
gers on base in five innings, left 
in favor of Brabender with the 
bases toaded and one out in the 
sfacth of the nightcap, and Bra
bender completed the three-Mt- 
ter by rettrtng 11 consecutive 
Mtten.

Powell slugled Ms 10th' homer 
for Baltimore’s first run and 
Johnson rapped two.douUes for 
two m<»e runs and scored once 
on Phoebus’ Mt

Reggie Smith Moutod two hom
ers to give the Red Sex the 
opener,

Frank Howard had brited tala 
27th homer and a  tworon trtpla 
for a 8-2 lead before Smith oon- 
neetod with one on in the eighth.

Bob AUinon, who bomerM In 
the first game for Mbmeocta, 
cracked a double, triple and 
tbree-run homer to make Jim 
Perry’s seventh victory In IS de- 
cislone essy.

Tony Oliva drove to three 
nine with a homer end eacriflce 
fly as Jim Katt raised Ms mark 
to 74 in the fln t conteot

Joe Horten and Hoyt Wilhelm 
comHned on a five-hitter for 
CMoogo’s triumph, but Clyde 
Wright tsriried a clx-httter for 
the Angels to fhe second game 
to stop the WMte Sox. He was 
backed by home runs from Rick 
Relidiardt and Roger Repos.

t J :

■aturday'a Beams
fit Louis X Ksw York 0 
Ban Frsndsoo 1, Houston 0 
CtoctonaU 9, PhUsdriphla 3 
PlttsbiBgh 3, Aflanta 1 
Loa Angriss X CMoago 2

Ssnday's Rasifili 
St Louis 24, New York 0-1 
Chleago 7, Los Angeles 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Atlanta 0 
Ctooinnntl 12, Fhlladriphla 0 
Houston 2-1, Son Frandaoo 14 

Tedmr's Oanaee 
PhBadeiphM (Fryman 10-10) 

at St Louis (Carlton 94) 
Chicago (Nlekro 84) at San 

Franeisoo (Mertchal 174)
New York (Ryen 64) at At

lanta (Britton 44), night 
Houaton (Gltwtl 6-10) at Loa 

Angetas (Keklek 14), MgM 
Only games aehaduled.

Tnesday'o Oamea 
New York at Attanla, N 
Houston aitf Loa Angelee, N 
Ctoctonati at Pittsburgh, N 
(JMcsgo at Son Franclaeo, N 
PMladelpMa at St Louis, N

American Leagne
W. L. P et O.B.

•f"- ,
^  -r*

- I

Detroit 09 36 .621 —
Baitimoro 63 40 .060 0%
rievelatiil 64 43 .666 0%
Bootoo 43 44 .823 0%
CaUfornta 40 48 .4M 13
Minn6MC& 40 48 .4M 18
OaJdoiri '46 '1 9 .479 13H .
New York 43 48 .473 14
CMcago 40 U .440 17
WastYn. 33 86 .301 34

Mts and struck out 12, setting a nafhy, CSn., 7-1; Miarichal, 8.F., 
elub record of five shutouts In 174.
a season by a lefthander. Brilee’ 
loas put Kim at 11 and 7.

Strikeouts — Jenkins, Chic., 
161; Singer, L.A., 146.

Detroit was the scene of the 
American League's longest 
ntoo-tontog game this spring 
when the OeUfotnia Angels beat 
the Tigers 6-6.

‘Have to Be Concerned^— Wilh

Thought Only About Baseball, 
Now Hopes to Enlarge Seope

f'V

■ 6 * 6  * 6  * 6  * 6  *

PER DAT PER BOLE

IMS OLDSMOBIIE F-15 Club Coup*
Fully Equipped 

Proper Igsuranoe Fumlahed

BUDGET
RENT-A-CAR

OF MANCHESTER

512 W . C0ITER ST. 
647-1380

6 - 6 - 6 “ 6 - 6 - 6 - 6 -

NEW YORK (NEA)—Maury 
Wills came to the stadium alona. 
It was a half hour or so after 
Ms teammates—in spoit Jackets 
and suits—had piled out of the 
chartered bus. Wills wore a 
cream-colored, abort - sleeved 
turtleneck sMit, wheat Jeans 
and sandals. He is the closest 
thing to a guru on the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Off the field, Wills goes it 
alone. He travels Ms own road, 
he dresses todepcndently. He 
thinks independently, about 
many subjects. And he ia "in
volved.’ ’

“ Now," said Wills, “ I read 
the editorial page before the 
sports section. I was about 
to start campaigning for Rob
ert Kennedy when he was 
pssasainated. Several other can
didates have asked me to back 
them. But I haven't decided on 
anyone yet. I Just don’t feel it to 
here." (He tapped’ Ms heart). 
"I've been rea ^ g  books on 
some of them, like Rockefeller, 
McCarthy and Humphrey. I 
want to ftod put more about 
them.

“ For the last two years I’ve 
been trying to enlarge my 
scope. There is a revolution 
goltiig on—in tMs country and 
probably the rest of the world. 
I inay not be a direct part of 
it, but It does influence me 
indirectly. I must be concerned.

/

. :y

MAIWr W IU4
After all, I want to know what 
ktod of world and syntem my 
kids are growing up in."

'Pwo yeera ago Wills, then 
wtth the Los Angeles Dodgem, 
buckod chib owner Walter 
OMalley end did ML travel 
wtth the Dodgerli on a post-sea
son exMbilUon tour to Jspsui. 
The'Negro shortahop was soon 
traded to PlttMnirgh.

"Before that,” sadd Wills, "the 
Dodgers and baaeball were all 
I thought about. I gave every-

tlfing I had to them. 1 was oom- 
pMely narrow-mloded. When I 
wns tnaded I hod the nig puHed 
out fttxn under me. I realized 
nothing  le oompMely secure.
Tliaf’s when I iteokled I’d better 
learn about the worid.

"Sure, 1 latiil devote a tre
mendous amount of time to 
baseball. I sUll carry Ty CMib’a 
book wtth me everywhere I go.
P've read It about oeven timas 
and'When I get in a  rat I reread 
porta of It. Pve alwayo tried to 
be the boot. Bttli do.

’'Baseball bos been good to 
me. I've made more money than 
I ever dreamed of̂  And I would rear.

■r

TOUGH TAG . . . Senators’ OuMinovB '̂ catcher, slaps tag on Boatem’s 
spted to score from first on Rico Petrocelli’sReggie Smith at plate as he at 

doj4)Ie to left. Frank Howard m ^ e rday in time, Ixxridng on is RSox’ J e ^  
Adair (14) who scored before Smith. (A P  Photofax)

Simday'a Bnanlls
Cleveland 44, New York 14 
Boaton 44, Washington S4 
Baltimore 04, Detroit 21 
Minnesota 710, Oakland 04 
CMeago )l4, Califoniia 1-7 

Today's OomM 
California (Murphy 2-2) at 

MOimeaata (Roland 24), Mgfat - 
Boston (Lonborg 0-2) at Mew 

York (Varboale S4), night 
Oevelojid (Sleberi 104) at 

BaUlmora (Adamson 04), night 
Oakland (Hunter 74) vs. CM- 

cago (Fisher 44) at MUnoukee, 
night

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

California at Mtoneoota, 2, 
Oakland at CMoago ,N 
Detroit at Washington, N 
Cleveland at Batthnoro, N 
Boaton at New York, N

N

Mantle Marks Milestone 
With Single for Yanks

NEW YORK (AP) — It was 
only a stogie, instead of a homer, 
but it mariced another milestone 
In Mickey Mantle’s b oM l^  oa-

all over agiain the 
way. But when besibeH re- 
lessee nte they’ll probably be 
doing me a favor. WThen you 
devote your life to eometbing, 
you naturally take away ftom 
other thiags. Orte was my fam
ily. I would have Uked spend
ing more time wtth them. An
other was taking a greater port 
in society.

"But that’s changing for me.
I went to the mayor’s office in 
Pittsburgh—on my own—and 
asked to do something. Well, 
they were excited about it and 
now I’m running 12 boMball 
clinics in various parts of the 
otty. Not Just ghetto areas. I 
want to reach am many kids as 
I can. I

The still feared veteran Yan
kee slugger batted in two runs 
with the single in th« sixth in
ning of Sunday’s second game 
agalnat Cleveland at Yankee 
Stadium and helped the Yan
kees end the Indiana’ six-gome 
winning streak 84. The IndUuie, 

games back of first place 
Detroit, had won the opener 4-1.

The stogie woe Inoportant to 
Mickey, fourth behind Babe 
Ruth, WlUie Mays and Jimmy 
Foxx in the all-time iwmer list, 
because his career batting av
erage had dropped below .300 
for the first time. The stogie 
brought it back to exactly .8800 
for Ms Mg league career that 
started in 1601.

Bam McDowell, with relief

help from Vicente Romo, 
stopped the Yankee# to the flnt 
gome, but with a riiance to gain 
more ground on the first-place 
Tigers, the Cleveland Mtchlng 
staff developed a etreak 6f wUd- 
nees in the -nlghtXMip.

They handed out 10 bases on 
bails, Including four with the 
basee loaded. In addition the 
Yankees got a run on a bases- 
loaded balk. Starter Steve Har- 
gan was the main offender with 
six walks.

Bolduc Series
The second game of the 

Annual Pot Bolduc Trophy 
PUyoff Seriee will be playetl 
Tueeday night at the Bast 
Hartford High Field between 
Hoet Dovelettee (lS-1) and 

Beacon Beetaurant at 
8130. The Doves won the first 
game 81.

E cher Traded
OnilCINNATI (AP) — The Cln- 

cbmati Bengals of the Anverloan 
Football League Wedneedny 
sent defensive tackle Rich Ech
er to the Oakland Raiders for a 
future draft choice.

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHINO—Bob Otbson, Car

dinals, scattered seven hits and 
struck out 18 in taming the New 
York Mets 24 for his loth 
stralgMt 'Victory and seventh 
shutout of the season.

B A T T I N G —B o b  Allison, 
Twins, slammed two homers, a 
triple and double, scored tour 
runs and drove In five in a 7-6, 
1()4 doubleheader sweep over 
Oakland.

Ken ModKenale will oooioh 
Yale's varsity bassbaU team 
next season. He wtU alao coach 
the Eli freehmon hookey team.

Earl Weaver 
Makes F irst 
Big Warning
BAI/ITMORE (AP) — Earl 

Weaver, a major league manag
er for 11 days, has Issued Ms 
first warning about knockdown 
pitches.

The skipper of the Baltimore 
Orlolea issued Ms rstaUatton-ls- 
the-only-recourse blast in De
troit Sunday, wMle still bristUng 
about the near beantng Satur
day of Baltimore outfielder 
Frank Robinson by Detroltls 
John Wyatt.

Weaver, who Joined the Or
ioles as a coach tMe ssaron, 
said he Is "tired of seeing boee- 
bolls whis close to flie head of 
Frank Robinon, Boog Powell 
and Brooks Robinson."

"They are being forced to get 
up off the ground too often," 
Weaver said. "M It does not 
stop, my pitohers' are going to 
do something about it. We ore 
going to Mt them and nvake it 
hurt enough so they will remem
ber It."

Bad News for Turks
LWaONRAflEBAXL _______  '

Boros W ill PlayDowning Manchester
l e g io n  b a m b a l l  

Tuesday—S leee l*4 *  at 
fetd Bpthps S,

ft Roekvllle a t'

It turned out to be a dis
mal day yesterday for 
Ooateh (Thnrtie Graff and 
his Manchester American 
Legton club aa the locals 
treked to WHson Field in 
Wlodoor and oaroa home the 
looers of an 84 daoMan. The

two htts before Ben Orsyb come 
In reUsf. Tbe latter etorted wUU 
but looked control, getting 
cboiged with 'the lom. Onqib 
fanned one, walked tour gave 
up no Mts but aUowod three 
iuns in the two and one third 
tontngs be toBed.

Heafty Wayne Gagnon osme 
in but'woa to tat# to save the

win put tto Windsor dtdi to a day os he Banned one and walk
440 mark sad mmppoA a ttso- 
gams win Stttng tor Mandieater 
now 74 and fifth pluoa in Um 
Zona nfiHL standIngB.

It aim tars that the oMfbs ore 
ssttUug dosm lamr with the 
atandtngn hatag a  Mt more 
steady than rsoMt woska. Btaf- 
ford Springs roovsd Into fourth 
wlnifiag a  doifiils fasadsr over 
Gtastonbuty. Tha bottle for poo- 
ttiona wfti get underway-Tuso- 
doy night at- S at Manrtiaster 
visita atottord In hopes of a 
win.

iWfodsor managsd only three 
htts, aOl taftskl, and tallied its 
eight unearned runs on boots 
and bod tbsews. ‘Brian Benord 
earoad tho win from th4 mound 
fanBhg; four and waftdng two 
deqptta U  (Manchastar htts.

Fiftasa year old Jtm Baleoano 
etariod on the MH Bor Groff be- 
fors gelttiig pulled at tho and 
of four tonhige. Baleoano etnick 
out six, woHiad two and toeued

ed cue iosuing one hit for two 
nine in one and two thtide in- 
ntogs.

Wtodeor got off to on early 
start scoring thres runs In the 
fourth when lead off botter 
Skip Mlgglna bounood mm up 
to Baleoano who made tba tog 
but dropped the boll. Kurt 
Johnson was safe on a fUldai's 
choice and a pltoohor'a arter 
wMla Ed Young got to first on 
via boot and Mlgglns scored.

Ken Smedlck then slnglod to 
light scoring Johnson and 
Young.

eonrineing throws. Stove Bonos 
playsd a fbn dafanslva gome 
at aboctstop with thres perfect 
throws to Rudl Wlttks at tirtt. 
Kant Smith eraiflnd a pair sB 
first pltdi alaglai whOs Wlttks 
and Banos aooh omariMd two 
Mts.

kwr (•)
U> r b po a eiblT  i 1 4 1 0 04 1 0  1 0  0 94 1 0  9 1 9  0
4 1 0 4 0 0 04 9 OU 1 0 0s n n s 1
1 9  0 0

sort Sooth Wlod 
Speiogs; East 
WlaSssr Locks.

at Stafford 
Bartfard at

Boath Wtndser

Boekvffle
Stafford

WIsdaor Leeks
Windsor
Glastoabary

the fifth inning and ttad tiH 
score with three raw.

Thpn came the fatal aevaath 
whan three walks, two flaldar's 

two erien , a atagle ky

U  4
IS s
s s ___ _ _________ ______ __  „

* •*** Windsor's TUn Chlldi  and a wOd 
7 S -fits piteii oombhMd to >naw flve 
• t  - f*  nina to scots.
1 “  JJJ John Sooho, playing rlSht

Arid, did a fine Job making  in 4; dr 
Manchester came on strong in two fantastic cotOhas and some

tnn'
s f  h i

Ihu
_*_? * • ®

0 4

viUe; WtaSaar LBchsat Gtastan- 
bory; WIsdaor at Booth Wtad- 
sor; Stafford at East Hartford.

8M^*WladsM>{ BoehvlBa at 
Boot Hartford: Glaotoabury at 
Wtariher: Stafford at Wlodasr

SOFTBALL
Mandoy — Harry's vs. BU- 

Itarfo Koaney: flxnr*" vs. 
MBthsHat Robertsoai Harold vs. 
TehM Nohow

Toesday—Watanri vs,, Klooh 
Keenly: Fire vs. Savings Roh- 
nrtseni vs. Lenox
Neho.

to do to make the kind of money 
I’U need to got thoee kids 
tbroigh coUsge," Boros sold. 

The patmdiy, eweet-swtoglng 
some bad news for the hero of the middle-aged set waa

kitty

t aooMw
L vs. wyi 
0 tsr vn,-̂

ft Navy

t;
Mney: Pet Oea- 
Nobo.

vs. Fal- 
Mg: Congo vs. Aingr 
M estseni Gxaver vs. 
Nobo.

SAN AiNTONK), Tex. 
(AP) J u liu s  Boros, the 
grand old man o f pro golf, 
m » sc
young turks on the tour.

The 48-year-otd champion of 
the 1968 PGA tournament plaM 
to keep on playing and playing.

"I ’ve got seven Mde to edu- 
oote—and the first one ataits to 
college In a couple of years,’ ’ 
Boros said after winning the 
PGA crown Sunday tor the first 
thne to Ms long career.

"As on old aocountant, I know 
what ktod of money that 
means.”

' Boros worked as a bookkeeper 
fts: yean before he turned pro 
at the age of 29.

*Td like to drop oft the tour 
—but I conk find anything else

able to booat the college 
wUh a 326,000 check for Me one- 
stroke edge over Arnold Palmer 
and New Zealand eouthpaw Bob 
Chariea in the Irensled finWi at 
the Pecan Volley Course.

They oU started the final 
round two strokes off the pace. 
Boros flrad a one-under-por 60 
tor a 281' total, and Palmer and 
Ohorlss each turned in a 70 tor 
282.

Palmer mode a dramatic Md 
for a tying Mrdle on the 18th 
wMi a spectacular three-wood 
Most from the rough to the 
green, but he missed the eight- 
foot putt and took a par.

"Maybe it’s Jtut not to be," 
sold Palmer, who has never 
vron a PGA title and hoe been in 
a slump for months.

Tied for fourth were George 
Archer, wh# cloaed ■with a 69, 
and Marty Fleckman, who led 
for three rounds but slipped to a 
finishing 78. They hod 283 totals.

Frank Beard, 'who shared the 
lead wtth Fleckman on the sec
ond and third rounds, faded to a 
74 and finished in a tie for sixth 
St 264 with BlUy Casper, who 
closed with a 70.

Lee TTsvino, the senUmentsl 
favorite of Son Antonio’s Mexi- 
oon-Amertcan . residents, shot 
himself out of ^tenU on with s 
pair of double bogeys on the 
flMt six holes. He was bock in 
the pock at 288 after his final- 
round 76.

1 for

‘IFoit by Errors^ She Beat HersedP — Irum

West Hartford Mother Wins 
NE Women’s Tennis Crown

Thxrsftgy 7i4S Crack Wag
er os. Bagls J n .i SiSS Bask- 
exsi Sawm vs. WaSaa SSms.
FM Si^^tSB Motafo vs. Bs- 

■aa Jia-i SiSS Ktags Six vs.

vs. BtaSe'b 
S| OsEaglaas vs. Eayli SiU.

Thasiay—tBaaHs vs. Grafo S: 
laShUBs VO. Hoglaa S<1B.

Wedaeadoy — Wabnrt vs. 
SsaUs 8; Aatos vs. Ray's SilS.

A L n m n  BAftEHAJU. 
HnaSsy Flru *  Poitoe vs. 

NasaHTX.
Tnesitsy — PoottesIS's vs.

%
B R O O K L I N E ,  Mass. 

(A P )— Ân experience vs. 
youth battle turned out to 
be DO contest in the New 
England Women’s Tennis 
(Thamptonships as former 
WimUedone c h a m p i o n  
Shirley Pry Irvin over
whelmed 16-year-«id An
drea Voikos. ^2,6-2.

“AB I tried to do was keep 
Um baH in." Mrs. Irvin sold 
after the ono-rided, 49-inlnute 
mattdi at Longwood.

"I anticipated a tttUa better 
from Andrea,’ ’ the. 41-yefUM>ld 
mother of four from West Hart
ford, Cotst., sold. "I  actually 
won by her errors; riie best 
herself.’ ’ "

Hw 1966 Vlfimbledan queen 
and reigning national senior 
women’s champion sold, how
ever, that her young opponent 
from Pawtucket, R.I. “has fine 
strMces—ehe’ll do weH when ebe 
puts them all together."

This was the second year In a 
row that Mha Votkos wound up 
as runnerup In the tourney. She

had been seeded first, with U n. 
Irvin second, to the pre-tourney 
ranUngs.

The mmteh was bastceJly a 
baseline bottle, wtth many long 
vttteys, but Mias Vclkoa was 
really never to it after Mts. 
Irvin broke her service in the 
firet game.

In the doubles final, Mrs. 
Maty Richards of Wabsn and 
l£rs. Ann Rowbotham of Weston 
raUled to defOat Mrs. Nril WsH- 
er of Lexington and Mrs. Mary 
Patrlek of Wtaebcator, 14, 84, 
6-2.

South Windsor Tops 
East Hartford 1-0

HMulIjntng Zone Bight Legion baseball this weekend 
waa the battle for firrt place as South Windsor (10-4) 
traveled to East Hartford (10-5) to maintain first p l^e 
in the standings. The visiting club edged East Itort- 
ford, 1-0 in a pitcher’s duel.

John (YBriairt singled in the only run of the game as
Ed ftsRM notebed the moisid

HUNTING
. a n d

FISHING

win over Bdb Tkitaciore. Baine 
fanned 16 while Thtaetore ttruck 
»ut 14.

Stafford Springs nailed two 
looses OR Gtaotoribury by ecores 
at 6-1 and 4-8, / moving Into 
foixtti ptaoe In (he standing at 
14.

Joe CBlacM stroked three Mts, 
inciiriiiig a trifde, driving In 
lour runs to pace RookvIMe (9- 
S) to a 10-1 thrattitog of Wind- 
•or Locks (8-7).
South Windsor 100 000 000—1 4 1 
Beat Hartford 000 000 000—0 6 2

Sarna and Skypek; Tataaclore 
and MoUoy.
Stafford Springs 400 001 x4  8 0 
aiastonliury 100 000 0-1 6 8 

JuHan and HlU; MlUer and 
Arnett '*
Stafford Springs 000 000 44 7 
Glastonbury 020 01(1 04 8 1 

Niderno, Holland (6) and Hill; 
Billings and MBler.
Rockville 014 010 22X-10 13 8 
Wl. L. 000 001 000- 1 4 8

CampbeU and WheMock; B. 
Akerland, Novaltovskl. (2), Mc
Cormack (8) and R. Akerland.

Silk gty  Claggic Saturday
Billiards Lose Two Games 
In Weekend Tourney Play
Not maktog out any bott» 

than .the Detroit Hgera this 
weekend. Center BUUaids suf
fered a pair of eotbocks to out 
of town taunMunent play. Bat- 
txxlay the Cuemen dropped a 
taugh 8-7 decdolon to Farmer’s 
Chib of CoUtoeeber at Macau- 
Hffe Peril to East Hartford.

The locals fought a nip and 
tuck battle spiwd by several 
<ni#«tgTwU«ig defensive plays, but 
locked the Wg hit learing 12 
men tttranded on the boro 
paths. Don Crowell rapped 
three soUd htts for the loeero 
and added a crucial sacrifice 
fly. ..

The scene tor the other dU- 
osber was under the Ughts at

Pat Kidney Field in Middletown 
as the locato met the Mooee 
Club. Heavy MibUng by the 
ClUbmein gave them a 18-7 wto 
after Jumping to a 7-0 first to
ning lead.

pVjur circuit clouts by Oro- 
iwell, Mike Roandon, Jeff Mor- 
haidt and Dave WMte bolstered 
the hitting for the BUilards.

Saturday night the CB’a take 
on an cll-etar club from the 
town’s Silk a ty  saftJbaU league 
in the flrot annual Silk City 
Classic. Action Is stoted to be
gin at 8:18 at M t Nebo.

Sunday the BUUords travel 
to New London to an attempt to 
capture the IBastem Seaboard 
Classic.

SALT WATER FnBlNG
Btackfltti catches continue ex- 

ceUent at all normally produc
tive spots.

Bluefiahlng ia spotty to the 
eastern portion of the Sound al
though occasional large fish, to 
18 pounds, are being taken at 
the Race and Plum Out. Blues 
are Mtttog wMI to the west end 
of the Sound, with the larger 
fish, five to eight pounds, con
centrated off the north shore of 
Long Island.

Snaiper blues are to at 
Bridgeport Harbor, the Norwalk 
Tainniis and the mouth of the 
Oonneoticut River.

Occasional 80140 pound striped 
bass are being caught off Race 
Point on mackerel plugs and 
live eels. Striper oatebes are 
good to the Thames River and 
at Fairfield Beach, Penfleld 
Reef and Sheffield latond.

Winter flounder are fair to 
good to deeper watera, with 
some being taken inshore.

Blue crabbing is fair along the 
eastern Oonneoticut shore.

Porgie catches continue to im
prove all along the shore.

Fluke flsMr.j li t^ir to good 
off eastern Connecticut, with 
best spots reported as the mouth 
of the Thames River, Beaflower 
Reef, WMte Rock and Watch 
HlU.

INLAND nSHiKG
The hot weather has slowed 

trout fishing in moat ponds and 
streams. Better spots last week
end were: East Twin Lake, 
Wononscopomuc Lake; West 
HUl Pond; Compensating Reser
voir; Beach Pond.

.Coontry CW b
SELECTED NINE 

Saturday
Class A—Dick Cronin 38-2 — 

27; Don Oldham 824—28; Stan 
HlllneM 29-1—28; doSB D-41al 
JorvM 29-8—24, MoRlU Wbitton 
82-8—26, Red R^adas 824—36, 
Bob Boyce 32-8—86, Del St 
John 81-8—98; Close C — Mark 
Moore 82-8—94, George McLaf- 
ferty 84-9—85, Howoid LundeU 
88U—25, Nils Shenning 90-14— 
26. Low groos—Dick Cronin 66. 
riXnA bogey—Charles Ferguson 
97, Nils Shenning 97.

PRO' SWEEPS
Low not—EHck Cronin 684 — 

66, Merrill Wblston 77-11-86, 
Hal Jarvis 788-06, Dick Nash 
7812-80. Low gross — Stan 
wiHwiri 73, Tom Zemke 74, Ken 
Gordon 74, Ed LaiU 74.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Clsse A~~J. bCoKee 66 6 60, 
J. Bomer 687-82, W. Oltasln- 
sU 688-82; Class B -4 . Novak 
7816-80, L. Gaxss 7810—80, W. 
Giguere 7812—81; Class C — 
Kenny 7816-89, McCarthy 78 
18-69, Sibrtoss 7818—80, Mor- 
Une 7816-80. Low gross — J. 
McKee 72. BUnd bogey — 
Monacu, Setautta 89.

Pehee.

ay—Boartly Oil vs.

vs. Fire ft

W eekend FigldB
SAN JUAN, P.R.—Lula Rodri

gues, 164, Miami, outpointed Vi
cente Paul Sondon, 190, Vene
zuela, 10.

Old MSQ Items 
At Naismith Hall

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (AP)
_\  number of historical Items
from the OW Madison Square 
Garden top the Met of memora- 
bllla recently donated to the 
Nolsmlth Basketball Hall of 
Fame.

Included are- (he Jerseys of 
such famous coUege idayors os 
BUI Bradley of Princeton, MAur- 
loe Stokes of St. Francis, We^ 
ley Unsold of loulsvUle, and 
Jim Walker and Lon Wilkins of 
Provtdence.l

Also donktod to the shrine 
.have been the basketbaUe wed 
in the last pro 
gomes played at the Gm  
den and tho ones to tlw flwt 
such games at Oio Now Garden.

\

Krebs, Greco Share Honor 
Winning Big Riverside 500

By BABRY COWLES
Take the talents of two vet- 

eoran stock car drivers and put 
toem' togeher and you’ve got 
a tough team to beat. This was 
the situation Saturday Mght at 
Rlveieldo Park ao Buddy Krebs 
of South Windsor and BUI Greco 
of New Haven cOTnbtokd to win 
the 19th annual Rlveistde 600.

It marked the eeventti victory 
for Krobs and tho tMrd for Gre
co In the grueling competition. 
Kreibe atairted the rice In eighth 
position to a field of 20 caw and 
pi^ed early leaders Jack Le- 
ouyer and Don Flynn for the 
lead at the 46-lap mark.

MAsterful driving to the 
corners and speed on ^  
stretches saw Krebs open the 
lead to almost a full lap before 
he relinquished the oval to Ms 
paitner Greco on the 186th lap.

Lou Carangelo then Went to-

to the lead for a ebort time 
when Greco went In front to 
stay, lighting off aU chaUeng- 
en  several caution in
tervals. Minor qrfnouta occurred 
and the race neoriy went acci
dent free until the 498Qi tap 
when two care crashed on the 
home stretch.

Standing one-two to the track 
point stan d i^  the team were 
pre-race favoritea.

The remaining poaitiona were 
announced as unofficial; second 
was Steve Evonslan and Bobby 
Bard, tMrd Jap Membrino and 
Ed Palinode, fourth Jerry Hu- 
mtaton and Georg? Clrcoeta, 
fifth Charley Glazier and Don 
Flynn, olxth Jack Lecuyer and 
John CAmbo ,seventh Ed Cash 
and Jim McCA'vanagh, the later 
from Moncheater.

A crowd of weU over 7,000 
fiUed the otadium for the event.

PRO SWEEPS
Low net—L. Qassa 7810—66, 

McKee 72-8-66, J. Novak 7818 
—88. Low gToea—McKee 72, 
HUtaskl 78.

Leaders to the 38hole smiior 
ploy ore J. HArvey 8818—88;' 
M. Sfortosz 8816—87; Bengston 
9822—88.

lAIWlM INVITATION 
Tbnreday

Low Groee Class A — Ruth 
Patent 94; CUass B — Jo Shep
hard 97-22-48. Low ne8-Cteas 
A — Grace Wlnlck 9820 — 75; 
(Jtess B—Hurlburt 99. Kickers— 
Fran Marshall, Mary MendaU, 
Marge Buren, MAry Gordon 74. 

LADIES EVENTS 
BEST NINE 

Saturday
Esther Burnham 88-6—28, 

Helen Noel 887—28. Low putts— 
Helen Noel 29.

BEST BALL 
Sunday

Jill Piarctek( JuUe Faulkner, 
Hausel Piper, EUeen Plodzik 88 
23-r40; Esther Bundiam, Lynn 
Prior, Julie Dunn, Dot Johnson 
7817—82; Helen Reynolds, Rory 
Simon, Sue Bryant, Sue Barton 
77-16—62.

E llin ^ on  R idge
Sunday

Low gross—Class A—Fred 
Meurant 76; Ctesa B—Lew 
Baum 81; Class C—Joe (SottUeb 
83; daoe D—Tom Bugnackl 90. 

BEST NINE
Class A—Lou Becker 82-4—28; 

Art DuUn 882—28; Ctesa B— 
Jake Stygar 82-7—28; CKbss C— 
Rob O’Brien 88-8—28; Claes D— 
Sam OokUarb 8811—28. 

SURPRISE TOURNAMENT 
Class A—Frank Wilson 11; 

Class B—Irv Farber 10; Class C 
—Ed Moriarty 12; daes D—Tom 
Bugnackl B; Jack diannin 9. 

Ickere—76 and 74.

Horse Serves 
D am ascus 

On Occasions
Like oU millionaires, Damas

cus has a servant
Damascus' man, or rather 

horse, is Hedeiror, and he la 
eaUad on to serve on special oc- 
cooloas—such as when Damas
cus races against Dr. FAger.

It’s Hedevor’s Job to tarco Dr. 
Fager into a fast pace wMle Da
mascus lies bock and teserves 
himself tor the stretch run.

It worind test year to (be 
Woodward and it worked again 
Saturday to the ll4«iU e Brook
lyn Handicap at Aqueduct 

Danrnscue caught Dr. Fager 
with about one-eighth of a mile 
to go fuid beat Mm to the wire 
by 2Vi lengths to the traek- 
reoced time of 1:6914.

The diet prise of 171,110 out of 
tile 1109,400 gross puree made 
Damascus the eighth million
aire thoroughbred.' M ^. Edith 
W. Bancroft’s 8year-<Md colt, 
tile 1967 Horae of the Year, now 
has earned 31,006,628.

While Damascus was cî yplng 
Ma 31 million drive, the 2-year- 
olds cdso were after Ug money 
Saturday.

Fleet Klrzch won the $180,850 
HMlywood JuvMtUe Champlon- 
ttiip at HoUywood Pork, and Big 
Advance, ridden by Braullo 
Boeza vrtto also rode Dr. Fager 
to the Brooklyn, scored to the 
1100,000-guaranteed Sorority at 
Monmouth Park.

Damascus’ 'victory evens Ms 
series wtth the Tartan Stable 
star at 2-2. Dr. Fager won the 
Gotham last year and the Sub
urban tMs year. Hedevar waa 
not in either race.

Alvora Pineda got Fleet 
Kirach, a 7-1 shot, home 1%- 
lengtha in front of One More 
Oiorus to the HMlywood Juve
nile.

In winning Ms flrat stakes. 
Fleet Kirach stepped the six fur
longs to the stakes record of 
1:001-5 and took down $126,860 
for Ms owner, A.F. McClellan, 

The field of 14 swelled the 
gross purse to $180,860, the rich
est ever at Hollywood Park.

Big Advance, carrying the 
silks of Mrs. H. C. PMpps’ 
Wheatley Stable, trounced seven 
other fillies in the Sorority, fin
ishing the six furiongs 10 
lengths ahead of Alert Princess. 
The time waa 1:11.

♦
% ̂

SAND SPRAY is sent to by Julius Botx» as he blasts ftimi trap on l« J i hote 
during third round o f PGrA play for a bogie. (AP Photatax)

Taiiaferre Gets Present. 
New Patriots Uniform

NEW YORK (AP) —It was a 
week early, but lOke TaUaferro 
la well satisfied with hla Mrth- 
day gift—a new uniform.

The veteran quarterback, who 
will be 27 Friday, will be wear: 
ing a Boston Patriots outfit this 
fall whra the American Football 
League season opens.

That’s Just the way TaUaferro 
wanted It. After pteytog behind 
Joe Namatir for three years 
with the New York Jets, Talia
ferro asked to be traded for an 
opportunity to win a atarttog 
Job.

The Jets obliged Saturday by 
dealing Mm to the Patriote for 
88year-old veteran Babe Paril- 
U, 'Who shared the starting Job 
wtth Don TruU teat season. Ta
liaferro wiU battle TruU for the 
Job.

‘ "Tnfll wlU start out a UtUe 
ahead, because he was with us 
half of tost year," Patriots’ Gen
eral ManagerJOoach Mike Hol8 
vak said, referring to the 1967 
mid-season trade that brought 
TruU from Houston. "But TaUa
ferro wlU get every chance to 
win tho Joto."

TaUaferro needs only three 
more gomes on active chity to 
become riigible for the AFL 
pension, but he ttmigs that oft.

"To get the pension I have to 
Uve \xitU 66,” he said. “ I’m 
thinking of now."

TaUaferro had little chance to

ptay behind Namaih, who set a 
pro passing record of 4,(X)7 
yards test season, breaking Pa- 
rUU’s mark of 8,466 In 1984 when 
he waa the AFL’s aU-atar quar
terback.

TaUaferro, of the Umveralty 
of nUnois, managed mily 20 
passes, completing 11 for 96 
yanta after sutterlng a elioulder 
separation to a preseason game.

ParilU, a 14-year veteran of 
the National FootbaU League, 
the Canadian League and the 
AFL, had heard the cheers of 
1964 turn to booe test season. He 
completed 161 passes to 844 at
tempts for 2,817 yards and 19 
touchdowns and had 24 Intercep
tions as the Pats finished latt in 
the Eaatem Dlvteloit.

“Babe stiU has a great arm 
and has always been an excel
lent ptay caUer and leader,” 
Jets General MAnager-OoaMt 
Weeb Eubank said. “ We feel we 
have a good chance to wto tiie 
Eastern Division title this year 
and wanted to get a backup 
quarterback suMi as Babe to in
sure our chances.”

Veteran fuUhock BUI Brown 
wAlked out of the Minneeota 
Vikings training camp Sunday, 
appeuentiy In a contract dte- 
pute. Brown could not be 
reached for comment, but a 
clvfb officials sold they were 
sure Mb departure was liiUced to 
the contract fUfficulties.

Tennis Crown 
For Graebner

MILWAUKEE, Wte. (AP) — 
Clark, Oiaotxier put the finisb- 
l i«  touch on a succeaeful week 
at tiie National Ctey Oourta Ten
nis ChampioneMpe Sunday by 
winning the men's singles 
championship tor the first time.

The 'women’s title went to 
Namy Rittoey, San Angtt^ 
Tex., for the sixth consecutive 
year,

Stan Smith of Pasadena, Cal
if., who lost the slngleB cham- 
pionship to Graetmer in etrelgbt 
sets, teamed with Bob Luts, Loe 
Angeles, for the men’s doublea 
title. Mtes Rldiey and Valeria 
ZiegMifusB, San Dieg8 CaUf., 
won to women’s doubles.

Grasbneir, a eenrlflnaltet at 
Wimbledon, has stepped to fhe 
winner’s circle to ctay courts 
douUee competition cn four oo- 
caslone, but the singlea titte al
ways eluded Mm until Sunday.

He toot Just one set In beating 
Ms doublea teammate, secand- 
seeded Chailea Pamuoll of 
Puerto Rico, in the eemiflnal 
round, th«i took Smith 84, 74, 
64 for the titie.

Miss Richey tritxnphed 84, 8  
8 over 17-yeoroid Unda Tuero, 
tho No. 8 seed from Ifietalrle, 
La.

New York Met pitchers turned 
to 10 shutouts in 1968. TUs sea
son they bad that many after 66 
games.

Kjc

Players to  B roncm
SEATTLE (AP) — The Seat

tle Rangers of the Continental 
FootbaU League sent two ptey- 
ers up to the American FootbaU 
L e.a g u e ’s Denver Bronoos 
Thursday.

Ranger General Manager Bob 
Robertson, whose club boa a 
working agreement wtth Den
ver, aald the two are Lee Mus
ter, 8foot-10, 228pound running 
back, and Woody VfiUtams, 81, 
218pound defenslva back.

Ashe Will Enter 
Tennis Play

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 
Arthur Ashe, who scored one of 
the Ug upaeta in this year’s 
Wimbledon Open whra he elim
inated defending Uiampion John 
Newoombe of Australia, has en
tered the 88tfa annual U.S. Na
tional Tennis Champlomhlpe 
Aug. 1826 at Lmigwood.

Ashe, the second-ranking U.S. 
player, also knocked oft Tom 
Okker of the Netheitande to Ms 
fine Wimbledon performance be
fore finally txnvtog out to the 
semi-finals. He Is a member of 
the U.S. Davis Cup team and. 
haa won or reached the finals 
in numerous major tourneys.

Also newly centered In the 
women’s divteionB are a trio of 
Australlana led by tw8time for- 
iu3r Wimbledon champion Mar
garet Smith Court The othen 
are Judy Tegart, a finalist in 
this yell's  Wimbledon event, 
and LesUe Turner Bowery.

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
IK>eS YO im  JOB LIMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABILflY?

IS YOUR INCOM E LIMITED?

I hovft fwo Immfikitw opMilngs on my tdfst foreo.
I am lookiii^ for men wiHi drfvo who or* wflHng to loam. Export, 
one# is not nocotsory. Wo trerin the mon who qualify. Wo offor ono 
of tho most lucrativo pay plans in tho outomobHo buslnoss (salary 
plus cohimission).
Wo also offor Hio, hospItoKiation, modical hnunmeo ood o pcBd 
vocation. Wo furnish you wMi o now cor. If you fool you con moot 
our rigid standards, contact mo Robort W . Jonos at Tod Trudoo, 
Inc., Rt. 83, TakoftviHo, Conn., or coH 649-2838 or 875-6502.

>
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BUGGS BUNNY
^  7H' G A M E 'S 'N  

ALMOST OVER I 
1  WANNA SEE 

WHO WINS!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7 -Z l

*̂ STOt> 
THAT 
NOISE 
O R m  

LEAVING 
t v / o u r
A /O tV /

AFFORD 
T' LOSE NO 

CUSTOMERS!

TOO BAD VA AIN'T A 
BASEBALL FAN,ELMER! 

IT'S REAL EXCITIN'I

I WnaItm. •.» uvVm. M.

M/iwa&'Ne RJT w w T F or- 
OOSKTA/ <>eT-*'MOST 

OlD\l%l <:AT<;HKlH6C0LtA«EM«>U,J/CH8a< V- OFTUESe 
TW6 BONK ANo/ TALKED TO TMKEt { ^ 6 A W y  ' DELESATE6 
CRONK TV V  FELE6AT6S (*V3 -mî AND SAVE UMB NEVEK 
NEWS SHOW ROOM OERK/AaOBCHON ROOf̂  HEAĴ D THE 
1HEV HAD COMPUTER, ARBVTT/^ a OOR TALKL
CRANE \\  ITS A crane '  ------------- ^
WlNNlN’ lNA/ ( landslide/
WALK fj

ALLY OOP BY V. t ,  Ham lin
OtCAY, I  O U ESS...OU R 
LEADERS H«YE BEEN 
IN confbzence with 
1H' ESTABLI6 HMEMT 

MOST ALL I W

._OONTCHA THINK 
r r s  FUNNY,
THEM B a N '
IN THERE 
S O  LO NS?

AniMr »  ffrrl»<H Pwito

Hidden Water

V  iJiT'E EVEN 
^  WORSE THAN 

WETHOUSHTs

‘ AC E088
1 H owl at
4  Combination 

ofraaourcaa
8 Let fall

12 ClvU War 
general

I S T h l^
14 Early Celtic 

church 
center

15 ConatellaUon
16 Pour down
17 Irish • 

roeclalty
18 Forefather
20EgreM
22 Part o f a

climbing 
plant

25 Pelopon- 
neauinow

2B Head feature peace
26 ^ b lle

85 Prepare 
flax 

DOWN
1 Shrivel
2 H igh  ne tt
3 Desire
4 Average
6 Harem.room
6 Bay window
7 WUdcat
8 Twist out of 

shape
9 Decay

10 Numeral
11 Maul 
lO D utdi

commune 
21 Mischievous 

chUd
23 Uncooked
24 Greek • 

goddess of

^.THWJLIL-TV-1 <&rT«ii» ,
e no T.M. ».» ux fM. ee.

OUT OUR WAY BT J. E  W1ILIAN8

DAVY JONES BY LEFP aad MeWlLUAMS
1 HAVE IT/' 
THERE'S 
A NOTE

BY KEN MUSE
McNntMS

A

THAT WAS A 
s n a n N s a  
DREAM.'

• /  / i \ '' V

THIS'P BE VtXJ IF IT WAS-IHE 
/VULICAAAN O R THE E<S«MAN 
SITTIN' HERE ON TH" FLOOR/ 
»OH, I’M SO  SORRV, MR.VM40ZrP- 
1 SHOULD HAVE WARNED ^tXl I  
JU ST UMXEDTHE FLOOR/ARE 
yXJ ALL RIOHT7 LETME HELP 
VDU UP/' VtXJ AIN'T EVEN IM- 
OUIREPABOUTMY CONDITION/

VOCPREALL RIiSHT/NOUCAME 'I 
IN UKE A  CHAROINe ELEPHANT 
A S  USUAL, AND YOU'RE COM- 
PLAWIMO ABOUT SC M B - w. 
THINO, A S  USUAL/THATS 
noraaal.  F O R V o u - 
s o a e r iF /

T T

f a

WHY MOTHERS SET OBAV

30 Leap
31 Corpulent
34 Correctly
38 Haul (coU.)
37 Fish sauce
30 Small recess
41 Pedal digit
42 Thin down
44 Legume
46 Cubic 

measure
47 Ramble
51RaUo
53 Story
54 Motion to 

end fro
51 Garden 

flow er
80 Dodecanese 

island (var.)
81 “ Emerald 

lale"
82 Eat
63 Imitate
64 Rhythm
83 Sldlian 

volcano

CARNIVAL

H W
IT

rbanc

27 Inner 
(com b, form )

28 Askew 
30. Incline 
81 Passing

fashions
32 Dismounted
33 Far (com b, 

form )
35 Behold!
38 Now in 

progreu 
40 New Zealand 

parrot
43 Social event 
45 Active Insect

47 Deserve
48 West African 

seaport
40 Run away 

tow ed 
80AiTange 

again 
52 Ocean 

movement 
54 Spider’s • 

piride
55lbcist 
56 By way o f 
58H ostaln'
50 Multitude, aa

- f W

■  M i l i J

BY DICXTUBNEE

SHORT RIBS BY fBANK OTIBAi.

BUZZ SAWYER BY HOY GEAlfi
f  PEHMV, 1 PMMPHIMi THIS B BUZ S A W V ^  
^WHO CTHPO AMYTIEHfi, AHP KBS lOOWNSy 

W RAdOB. -----
1 IN, NWJN6 MAN.

ANPTHI5l$MISSaX>RlA
ŷ N Y W lT ,  BUZ. ^
^VOU MAVASWaLSART 
' CALUN6 ME (VNNV, BUZ... 
WITH MN HOSE, HO ONE 
WOULD EVER PKSAM OF 

,̂ CMXtN6 NC GLORIA.

SHE'S THE 
PRESIDEHT 
OF TROUBLE 
SHOOTERA 
INC, BU I.

BUTOOimETITWOWW 
VOUDWTHEPREZOF 
THISOUTFllhAWSMM, 
PEAR 50V. rM nW IR f 
THE MOST UNUPVUKE 
WOMAN YOU BIER NEC 
JIERE,HNIEACI6AR.

N0,THANKS, 
PENNY, I  
HAVE NONE 
OF-TOE

Le sser
YICE6.

Ncav th is  m is sio n  c a l l s
FORA MAN OF INITlAnVE-.

- -  I I ^ G O r y ,  C 0 U £ \6 E , 
AN D  RESOURCEFULNESS

[n

MICKY FINN
i n r m

VERYW ELUAUMBMA— m  T  MOTON . 00 TO THE OPPOSITION AARTV I >OUR UFE, I AND MPORM THEM THAT')OU J DEAR I WOULD UKE TO BE THEIR ^  BROTHER 11 
CANDIDATE R3R SHERIFF—y V

BY LANK LEONARD

I  WANT 'lO U  TO RESIGN-

t r T ~

’oilEAL

I'LL GO TO THE 
OPPOSITION PARTY,

MYSgLF/

MR. ABERNATHY

HOW WASVOUR 
(30LF GAME, 

PH IL?

m

KIND OF RUSTY, CLANCY—  P  
BUT r a  BE ABLE TO P LA Y  ^ 
REGULARLY AGAIN.' THIS TIME 
I THINK I 'LL  BE RUNNING FOR

BY ROLSTON JONES Bad FRANK RIDGEWAY
III' I III II

STEVE CANYON

"R em em b er, th e  ca n d id a te  w a n ts  an h o n e st, im p artia l 
 ̂ su rvey th a t sh o w s Mm le a d in g  his op p on en t 

by  a t l e a «  tw o  to  o n e !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MAY I  TRY THE VWERSKIS 
NEKT; AAR. ABERNATHY? COURSE,

LADY
VERONICA.

0

OBSERVE THeV^TH E  'SUICIDE '^  
TATTOO BE- MARK0P7HC 
TWEEN HK L HITLER INNER 

SHOULDER i V  CIRCLE. 
BLADES'

PASCINATIN6
CASE.EH.COM

MANDANT?

MORTY MEBKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
/ o w ,  w o w  I 'V E  

VVAITEC?

V I

a
' '* \U  .C br HU. W. TJ4. tea. U t »e>. OW.

H O W C A N V O O
a A V A T H IN O

U k S T H A T ?

r
\ coeH ou ps»y,\ ..i

I H I N K  'iO O  U k e
B A se a A L L  e e n s z i m i

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB-LUBBERS
HBlL APPE4R fRES^LY/ P\9Sr, iBXHE ) IP SHE'S LPAP|M<5 HE , i 
SHOW VDU Aiy PW5LVSITE'eARPewe,- )  PCWJ THgGARPCN RtTH,
ANP Then THE AUCIBUrWfJPTONEfZ /

OVBPLCX^ING  THC SB A  .' ,

pa

BY LESLIE TURNEH
rw  NOT SORE IT'3 

5AFB  TO LBAVB YOU 
ALOMBVBT. PBRHAP3, 

SOW  RBLATIVB-^

NO} IT m s  
UN ONL'Y LlVlWe 
.ABLATIVE THAT 
BBOUBHT MB TO 
THB BRINK O F-
OOOD 6R1EFI

MV SUICIDE NOTE! I  MUST OBT IT ' 
BACK..0RHB CAN MUROM MS AND

NBVBR BE aiWECiEPl

LITTLE SPORIE

0) 1,

BY BOUaOii

r -2 2

Apyi't
O m  -

V /

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJf. to 4:80 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4t00 P J L  DAY BBFOiUD PDBLIOAnON 

DeedUne tor Sstnrday and Monday le 4 dO p.m. Friday;

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
___ . ? y * ***^-£^ "W an tA da”  are taken over tte  phMie ae •

PM* . ?  jn d  BEPOBT KBBOB8 In tim e tor the
roe? .*• tor only OmD lnoor>
J*® tor o m lt ^  Inaortloir for any edverttoem ent and then only

*»«**toii. Brrors wli|oh do
to "22K ynr^ irrtto '**“ " ” * ̂  to certeeted

643-2711 875-3136
(BookTine, Ton F ree)

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
M obl* Horws 4-A

12’ , 1 9 »  ARROW U ttie Chief 
travel tealler. Fully equipped, 
Uke new. Call 742-7248.

BY SHORTEN snd WHIPPLE Hdp W flw f d MMi 34 IM p Wowtod Mate 34

iv iu iu ii» y v m * "*
l l e y ^ 11

The SWETTeODWe 
B I^ IH E IR  ACHING 
BACWS, SLAVING 
1D BRING UP 
IHEIRCMORMOUS 
81JOOO-

1987 HONDA 806 sorantbler, 
Good condition. Have holmet 
end luggeipe rack. Bent offer. 
528-8152.

1087 HONDA, 805 acm m bler, 2,- 
600 mUee, Uke new, $800. Call 
649-2074.

MECHANICS—front end align- AUTO MECHANICS, a ll beno-
ment, fuH or part-tim e. Per
sonal M ervlew . Apidy S28 
W. MUMlo Tpke.

MAN WANTED for roofing end 
aldingr, fuU-tinie. Cea 628-6128 
anyUmo. ..

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quaU- 
tied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
96 HUllard Street, M anchester.

A nd now iuat
1060 NORTON DOM INATOR, THE CHiCkS HA/E 
600 OC, 8326. 647-ai«7.

VM4HER 

----------ORVER

Trouble Reaching Our AdvcrHsar? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taitormaUon on one o f onr claaaUled advertlaomeatay 
No answer at the telephone Uatedt Simply oaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWEmNO SERVICE 
6HMIS00 875-2513

leave yonr m essage. Ton’ll hMur from  onr advertiser In 
^g tim e without spending nH evening a t the telephone.

FLOWN THE NEST, 
THey SHOWER 1NE 
a oF a K S w iT M  
LABOR-SAVING 
GIZMOS, WALL- 
ID-W ALL - -  

[• _______

W »M  
iMTERCOMB ^  W

mOME
EXTCIKIOiK

o o

DISH 
WASHER

~'=T-

IwiiiMs SwrvkM 
OfiMvd IS

YOU ARE A-1, tn ick  la A-1.
Oellara,. attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed and em ail truck'
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 743-0487.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knlvea, axes, Shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()alck service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main B t, M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9,
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7068.

D-L TRUCKINO. Light truck-
ing done. Attics and Cellars ___________  ____
cleaned. Trash h a i ^  to  ^  ADDITTONsi rem odeling.

■mt^iscoao
Plover

SHRED

STWE WTH 
eVERVIHMG 

H

WE NEED 

NIGHT 

WORKERS 

FOR OUR

fits. Apply Ohorchee M otor* 
toe., 848-2791.

Doan Machine Products
102 OOLONIAI, RD.

Has im m ediate openinga tor:

Thrret Lathe Operators

Inspectoen — experienced In 
aircraft parts

AU Benefits

OIL BURNER m echanic, per
manent poalUon open on our 
staff. Must be experienced with 
General E lectric units. Apfdy 
WllUamn Oil Co., 841 Brand 
Street, M anchester, 649-4648.

PLUS A  aEAHNfr NOMAN 
SIX (W 6  A  w e e k —

B H ild lfi9 ~
ConfroeHiiq

WAREHOUSE a b l e  — a p t  — a l e r t

1 4 M e r t g o g M  1 7

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

Fm i m I* 35

Rem odeling, repairing, addi- 
Hons, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. CaU 649-8144.

dump. Reasonable. Phone 648- 
5846, 643-9978.

MITCHELL’S LAWN Service — 
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, roUing, etc. Also odd

ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens rem odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synskl, BiiUder. 649-4291.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answar- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Claaal- 
fied M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in Uie usual manner.

Lost ami Foami 1
LOST —  WHITE gold wrist- 
watch, hospital vicinity, letter
ing on back. Reward. 649-1730.

LOST — Paaabooli No. 100479 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUoation made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 25-011441- 
8, Savings Department o f The 
Connecticut Bank 4  Trust Oo. 
Application made for payment.

AnnoimcMiwiits 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales emd service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4913.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop 
corner of Oak and Spruce 
Street Is always 72 degrees.

Porsoiiab
W ITNESSES to auto accident 

on Pri>ruary 7th, 1968, 7:30 
a.m . at Center and Broad 
streets, M spebester. Please 
call G ary Kuokel at 289-0291.

Aufomobilos For Sola 4
O T B D ^A r F  Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1964 CORVETTE convertible. 
Excellent condition. 2-tops, 36,- 
OOO m iles, 4-speed posl-tracUon, 
AM-FM radio. $2,800. Call 649- 
1042. ____________

1963 NOVA n , 2-DOOR

To be sold at auction to 
satisfy unpaid balance after 
repossession. To be sold 'to 
h ip e s t  bidder, as 1s, where 
Is, a t 10 a.m. sJmut on 
Tuestoy, July 23, 1068 on 
the prom ises o f Dougins 
M otor Sales, 346 Main Sit., 
■Mianchester—Terms, Oaslh.

PONTTAC 1960 Bonneville, 4- 
door hairdtop, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires, $1,600. 876-7886. ___

1968 OLDSMOBILE Starflre, 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, $600 or best offer. 648- 
6888.

Aiitomobilos For Sola 4
1966 CHRYSLEIR, rm uiing con
dition, fou r good tires, 860. 
Call 649-0320.

PONTTAC I960 Grand Prix, 
cordovan top, bucket seats, 
console, low m ileage. A lso 1964 
Fkmtiac convertible, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
(Ires, excellent. Private owner, 
1-638-2626.

CORVETTES, 1964 to  1968 Hard- 
tops and oonverttblee. M any to 
choose from . Low down pay
ment if qualified. Call 233-8716. 
Ask for M r. Bake or Mr. Dtas.

1963 PONTTAC Lemons converti- 
ble: V-8, autom atic. $696. Call 
647-1132, after 6 p.m .

PONTTAC8, OTDs, LeMans, 
Cataltnas and BonnevUles. Con
vertibles and hardt(q;>s, 4-speeds 
and autom atics. Many to 
riwoee from . No m oney down. 
Call 233-8715 and ask for Mr. 
Bake or Mr. Dias.

MOB, 1967 convertible, In ex
cellent condition. P riced right. 
Gall 233-8716 and ask for Mr. 
Bake or Mr. Dias.

MUSTANGS, 1966 to 1967. Four 
to choose from . No m oney 
down. Call 233-8716 and ask for 
Mr. Bake or Mr. Dios.

FORDS, Galaxies, hardtope and 
sedans, 1962 to 1967. No m oney 
down. Call 233-8716, ask for Mr. 
Bake or M r. Dias.

STATION wagons — ten to 
choose from . Chevrolet, Ford, 
Pontiac. 1963 to 1968. No money 
down.-Cali 233-8716 and ask for 
Mr. Bake or Mr. Dias.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966 sunroof. 
Excellent condition. No monejy 
down. Call 238-8715 and ask for 
Mr. Bake or  Mr. Dias.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, fastback 
deluxe m odel, radio and heater, 
whitewalls, excellent conditian, 
tan with black interior, $1606, 
872-3666.

1960 AUSTTN-HEALY. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Call 648-
2626 after 6 p.m.1 ----

1666 RED Mustang, hardtop, 
V-B, standard shift, deluxe in
terior, radio with dual speak
ers, heaiter, etc., 4 new Red 
line wide track tires, 2 snow 
tirbs on wheels, trailer hitch, 
car has 37,300 actual m iles, ex
cellent condition. Must sell 
soon. Call after 6 p.m ., Rock
ville 872-3816.

1964 FORD, Falrlane, 2-door 
sedan, standard transm ission, 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
1828.

1664 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car In excel
lent running condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8233.

rl969 OHEJVROLBT 6, blue se- 
 ̂ dan, excellent running condi

tion. M ust be seen. 646-1090, 
fi-10 p.m.

1962 VALIANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car in good running 
condition, $860. 742-8233.

Jobe cleaning ceUalrs, attics, wES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built • Ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens. 649-8446.

1186.

LIO llT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

BULLDOZEIR, backboe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractora, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 M anchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

lim ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

Businoss Opportunity 28
STAFFORD AREA — Driva-In 
Restaurant, all electric. New 
five room all electric living 
quarters, wall to wall rug,- 
large enclosed porch. Excellent 
combination business and 
home. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK smd OAKLAND AVE^., 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WESTTNOHOUSE Electric Cor
poration has an opening fo r  a 
person In the credit department 
with knowledge of payment
processing, typing and col- — r—r ----------------------------------------
lections. F ive day week, with 
all com pany fringe benetltSc 
Salary com ensm ate with ex

it  you have these quaUtlea 
we want to  talk to you. Wo 
have on  excellent pooitlon 
open for a  m an to  train aa 
a sales representative. Good 
salary and com m ission, 
com pany vehicle furniahed. 
Excellent opportunity tor 
advancem ent F or thla bet
ter then average poalUon 
a p i^  to

SINGER CO
perienoe. Phone Mr. Speethe 
or M r. Donahue at 289-7981.

land Public School. Summer 
hours 7-8 p.m . —when aohool 
opens September 4th, hours 8- g j, MANCHESTER
11 p.m . P lease apply at super
intendent' offloe 876-9683. '

TREE rem oval-Trim m ing. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree r o o f iNG 
problem ? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec room s, room  additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan M oran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Rooftng ami 
Chimiwys 16-A

THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

EXTRA INCOME

OPPORTUNITY

R efill and ooUect from  new 
typo coin-openubed dlepen- 
sers in your area. Becom e 
our distributor. M ust have 
oar, references, 8660 to  
$1,M0 cash inveetm ent se 
cured by  equipm ent and In  ̂
ventory. Ten hours weekly 
can net excellent inoome. 
For personal interview, 
write, including phone num
ber, to : Oal-Tan Supply Oo., 
Inc., 1041 Central Avenue, 
Albany, N. Y . 12206.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new Schools and Clossas 33

WE WILL give a new barrel 
tree to anytme that wants their 
barrel em ptied on a monthly 
run. At a  charge o f $1 a  month. 
1-428-7818.

STEPS, SIDEWAUCS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

AL MARINO Services. (Form 
erly M&M Rubbish). Exclusive 
attiej cellar, garage, apart
ment, estate cleaning by ap
pointment only. Free esti
mates, allowance on resalable 
item s. 647-1043.

RUBBISH — trash rem oved to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m .

TYPING, mimeographing, key
punching. Resum es, reports, 
proposals, theses, lette'rs, bul
letins, billing. Low rates, serv
ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on initial order. 
Lill Bond, 289-3967. Business 
Automation Services.

CERAMIC tUe, walls, llr>ors, 
vemltles, etc. AU w ork -an- 
teed. Free estimates. CaU (>49- 
8430.__________________1_______________

CARPENTER — experienced,

roofs, gutter work, chim neys CIVIL Service Tests —PrenareolponAH onri t*Ano<*»a/l QA voaM* - a. i____  ..cleaned and repaired, SO years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17

at home for governm ent en
trance exam s. F or details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

OUR
STORE

OPERATIONS
DEPARTMENT

NEEDS
A person with above aver
age typing skills. Work wlU 
be variable. Must have 
pleasing telephone person- 
aUty. Company offers excel
lent benefit program , con
genial CO - workers, subsi
dized cafeteria and free 
parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

SECRETARY for  Benefloial F i
nance Co. 6-day week, 2 
weeks vacation with pay, free 
insurance, unusual thrift plan, 
high school graduate interest
ed in permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive per- 
sonaUty, appearance and ab il
ity  to m eet (he public nec
essary. Apply 836 Main St., 
M anchester between 9-6.

MECHANIC wanted, salary plus 
com m ission. 643-6676. Don’s 
Am erican Service, 128 Tidlond 
Tpke., M ancheeter.

PAPER MACHINE helper — 
opening on 2nd ahitt, ra te : 
$3.62 per hour. Applications ac
cepted dally api^y to Rogers 
Corp., MIU A Oakland Sto., 
M anchester, Conn., or trie- 
phone M rs. Helen Roberta, 
643-6162. An equal opportunity 
em ployer.

EMPLOYMENT opportunlly 
for town o f South W indsor. P o
sition open in  the buildiiig de
partment for an  riectrtoal hi- 
opeotor. Minimum quaUOoa- 
tioM , high school dlptom a or 
equivalent and five years ex
perience as a  Uceneed elec
tric Ian. $7,000 per year etazt- 
Ing ealaiy, with excellent 
fringe beneflts. Contact Build
ing Departm ent, Town HaU, 
289-6485 fo r  a|>i)lloatton.

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR

EMPLOYMEIfT O PPO im iN ITY
MeCHANIC'S ASSISTANT

Interesting position maintaining light and heavy vehlclea 
and construction Equipment In rapidly expanding Town High
way DeiMutment. ExceUent opportunity tor experioice and 
advancem ent. Starting salary li.ttt.O O. Call D irector of 
PubUo Worim—288-4480 tor Interview. Our driven) pump their 
own gea.

M A M  Plum bing A Heating.
Service caUs oUr specialty. No 
Job Is too sm all. Free CAPABLE hairdresser good sal
estim ates gladly given. CaU 
649-2871.

Miliinory,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. E xcel
lent workmanship. CaU 649- 
4311.

Movini^ -T r u c k in g —
Storogo 20

ary and com m ission, good .op
portunity for experienced 
beautician, 643-2449 or Apply 
in person M agic M irror Beauty 
Shop, 767 Main St.

RELIABLE mature woman 
wanted to babysit, 3 nights per 
week, 3 p.m . to 12. CaU 649- 
9768, before 3 or 666-3964 after 
6 p.m.

SECRETARIAL CLERKS
MANCHESTER D elivery—light 
trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove m oving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs tor rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paporing 21
NAME YOUR own price. Paint- 
tog, paperhanging, paper re- 
movsJ. Free estim ates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, com petent serv- An equal oppontunlty em ployer 
loe. CaU 647-9664.

For T V  and appUanoe dis
tributor. Ideal w orking 
oondltioas. Good salary, 5- 
day w eek, vacation, ex- 
eellenit beneats. OaJl M. 
Nirainowski, 628-6581.

EASTCO
95 Lqggetit S t, Ea8k H aittord

all types o f work. Reasonable. I'- PELLETIER — Painting —
Ooll anytime, 646-1737.

SERVICE when you need it.
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guarw teed. For dependable, 
rarvice call S h ^ A ll, 686 p a in t iNG 
Adams St., M anriiester, 643'
6306.

interior and exterior, papering 
and paper rem oval, fuUy In
sured. 648-9043, and 640-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 66.

WORK from  hom e telephoning 
FuUer Brush custom ers. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex
ceUent p ro fit Call 247-1949.

CaU m y com petitors, then caJl *® ^ U N C H  OPERATORS —
Alpha-Numeric, tem porary full 
or part-tim e, days, nights.

me. Estim ates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Troltan—
Mobil# Homot 6-A

Housahold Sorvleat 
Offorad 13-A

SEWING MACHINES — AU 
makes, dom estic and im ports 
expertly repaired. Work guar-

interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estim ates. CaU Richard 
M artin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom - 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
m oved. W allpaer books on re
quest. FuUy Insure^. Free esti
m ates. Call 649-9668.

IMMEDIATE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commiseion. ExceUent op
portunity. Duet Beauty Studio, 
687 E. M iddle Tpke., M anches
ter.

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
smaU contracting firm . Gener
a l offloe w ork, benefits. CaU 
^ Iso n  E lectrical Co., 649-4817.

BABYSITTER wanted krom 
3:30 to midnight, five days a 
week. CaU 646-4388 mornings.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tem por
ary, full-tim e or 9-3, im m ediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

MOTHERS — W orking 3 nights 
a week from  8 to 11, wUl earn 
you $60 or  m ore seUlng 
Queen’s Way to Fariilon, $300 
in fashions free. OaU Meridith 
Ray, 649-2260. ,

GIRL WANTED to assist clean
ing apartm ent once a  week. 
CaU 643-0186.

NAME BRANDS goods free. 
Help friends ^ lop  with Just a  
few  dollars weeldy. You get 
things free. W rite for details 

f and free 624 page catalog. Pop
ular Club Plan, Dept. U600, 
Lynbrook, N.Y,

i PARTY PLAN managers and 
dem onstrators wanted by lead
ing toy party company. Top 
line, top money-making deal. 
Nothing to buy, everytiilng sup
plied. W rite o r  ca ll coUect M u
tual Toy Parties, Box 27, 
Brookline, M ass. (617) 277-
6662.

TOWN O f SOUTH WINDSOR

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

GATE GUARD

Man to d irect residents using South W indsor Sanitary 
LandlUl area. Part-tim e bourly position 9:30 - 3:30 Monday^ 
Wednesday and Friday. No heavy phjrsloal labor Invidved. 
Prim e requisite Is diplom acy. $2-00 per hour. CaU D irector 
of PnbUc W orks. 289-9635.

HELP WANTED!
TIMEKEEPER —  CLERK TYPIST 

7 Paid Hondays 
Bill* Cross —  dM .$.

Sickness - Accident Coverage 
Profit Sharing —  Good Starting Rote

CHENEY BROS.. Inc.
31 COOPER HILL STREET—MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-4141

start near home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders,
11 Asylum St., H artford, 278- 
7610.

DEMONSTRATE toys and gifts- ---------------------------------— -------------
party plan. Work now until „  , w .
Christmas. High commlaaions. M O lp W a n t a a  NiaiO- «30 
Call or write Santa's Parties,
Inc., Avon, Om n., 06001. T ele
phone 1-673-3456.

anteed. ABC Appliance Repair, INTERIOR and exterior paint-A-t /̂ ntr atMAAt ASA ^ _ ..

WANTED
Cken, Late MMel
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phoiie 649-5238

CAMP TRAILERS tor sale or 
rent. Camel tent trailers and 
Fisher cam pers. Prices $860 to 
$1,600. Five models. D isplayed 
on weekends on Route 160 be
tween W est Stafford and Staf
ford Springs. Weekday eve
nings call Rlchens Trailer 
Sales, Stafford Springs, Conn., 
1-684-8287.

MOBILE HOME — 62x12, 4
rooms com pletely furniahed. In
quire 11 Grandview C ircle, Jen
sen Trailer Park, Storrs.

i960 RICHARDSON m oblle- 
home. 40’ long, 10* wide. Single 
bednx>m. Set up In local park. 
Please ca ll tor appointment af
ter 6 p.m . on weekdays and 
anytime Soturdaly or Sunday, 
872-8801.

41 Oak Street, M anchester, 646- 
8879.

UGH T TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
eiy , yards, attics, cellars clean
ed an<! rem oved. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THB 'nM B  to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your am eslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

ing and papering. CaU 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

Phil

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh-
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow' shadesymade to measure, 
ail size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s 867 
Main St., 646-5221.

HAIRDRESSER, fuU tim e, no 
nights, five d ^  week. (3ood 
pay. OaU 1-633-0062 or 1-683- 
2815.

A SHIPPING and receiving 
clerk Is needed on our second 
shift at the K lock Co. Many 
benefits plus shift premium 
paid. Apply In person, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m . to midnight, full 
or part-time. Apply Mr. Donut, 
266 West M iddle Tpke. o r  call 
for appointment, 640-8277.

DENTAL ASSISTANT J - ex- 
perlenced preferred, knowledge 
of bustoess office procedures. 
References required. W rite Box

----- 1— V,  M andiestor Herald.FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- _________________________________
Ing (specializing In older ADULT GIRLS for fuU-time 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- counter work at new dairy bar, 
hanging. No Job too sm all, excellent pay. W rite Box W, 
John Verfallle, 646-5760. M anchester Herald. '

PART-TIME HELP wanted, 
M oriarty Chevron Service, 270 
H artford Rd., Manchester.

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR

EMFLOYMENT OPPOBTUNITY

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT 
ASSISTANT OPERATOR

The Town of South W indsor wlU open Its new sew age 
treatm ent plant this faU and Is seeking an aaslstant to the 
Chief Plant Operator. This is a  new service to our taxpayers, 
creating an entirely new departm ent whloh mnat expand 
greatty in the com ing years.

We are seeking a person who haa com pleted U gh school 
and has at least on e.year’s experience In this or a  related 
Held.

TU s Is a permanent salaried position w ith lu ll fringe 
benefltB. Starting sahuy—$6,202 per year. AypU cetloee w in 
close August 9, 1968. CaU D irector o f Public W orks 289 $636.

Painring— Paporing 21
PAINTING —Teacher with tit- 
teen years painting experience 
desires painting contracts. 

'F ree  estimates. E . Yoemans, 
742-8907.

Floor Finishing 24

ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
CaU 648-0381.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
openings for a man experi
enced In m achine repairs 
and maintenance in Its Bak
ery Dept., night work, 
permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1483, Hartford, 
stating experience and qual
ifications.

LICENSED idum bers 
plum ber’s helper. Top pay, 
benefits, steady employment. 
OaB W.C. G ibbs Plumbing ft 
Heating Inc., 875-096S.

Notice of Refuse Collection
Dear Householder:

The purpose o< this letiber la to  explain Ibe <henge in  raCuse 
ooUeotion procedures etbarttog August 1, 19C8. Due to  the toot 
tluut the cost tor thla service haa increased beyond Che am ount 
o f money appropriaited in  the pireseot budget tor the aervOod, 
this step aa explained below  haa been totem .

Staining August 1, the present coOeetton days wW rem ain 
the sam e with tw ice per week curb ooBeotion o f cuw Cnub, 
waste OT rubbish, set a t the curb Une o f the property. On tha 
seoona ooUeotion day ot the week, there w ill be  a  roar 
yard oOUeobion o f wvuste (garbage). It w ill be pem lSHltile  to  
m ix the w aste (garbage)w lth  traah ooUootod A'P TH E CU RB 
on either coUecticn d ^ .

W e realtee that th is change may cause som e tnooovenisMoai.
It. Is m ir h/ipp thet. tha Knurw. niUI

this new arrangem ent which means a  arsing a t  $30) 
year to  the town.

Slnceroly youra,
ROBERT B. W EISS, G eosnd M CM ger 
TVrwn o f Monebeatar, CkxMMaOout

1
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CLASSIFIED
.ADVERTISING
CLAM inBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL I»4tM P JL
_______  _̂____

oorr CLOSING t i m e  p o r  c l a s sif ie d  a d v t .
P J L  D A T  D IP C N n  nTDLM ATION

■ i M M ii^  l i  « iM  FM iM -

T Q vm  o o o n B A n o M  w il l D IA L  643-2711

4 1

POODLiB — Uny toy, chocolate 
brown fem ale. AKC refiatered, 
pick ot Utter, eight weeks. 
CaU 646-401S.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies tor 
sale, vaccinated and wormed, 
priced very reaeonahle. CaU 
aftero6:16, 61S-7BM.

AKC Siberian Huskies, cham 
pion lines, blue eyes. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 742- 
97»1.

PURE BRED Shetland Sheep 
dog puppy, mlhleiture ColUe. 
CaU 644-1364.

BERRY’S WORLD

C o t irtn — d  F ro m  F r o c o d if ig  F o g *

HoIF W«
TRU CK driver eicpet'ienoed, 

good pay, vncatloa, 
paid holUhye. ualtonns, Insur- 
a im  and other M o te  b «u flts . 
Can M M M Il or apply Kasdan 
fSMl O o., 340 ToUand St., Bast 
aastford.

B X P E R IB N ^ D  cuatodtan 
waatad tor part-ttme w ork eve- 
oliw a. Must be over 31. CaU

H o lp
M OIV o r 3 7

COIAJE shepherd puppies, sev
en w eek? old, $5. CaU 619-8368.

NINE MONTHS old black Minla-^ 
ture Poodle, m ale, AKC, with 
new Cater CUppers, bed and 
other acceaeorles. Reasonable. 
648-6786.

CAB DRIVER

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

A sklUed professional U 
needed to augm ent our 
Btaft. OoUege or aooountlng 
School required along wtth 
eiqw risnce In the general 
aooountlng field. C .P .A . is 
pretocred but not necessary 
w lfii adequate background. 
In addltkm to a  challenging 
andgnmant this oppoitunlty 
wM provide'above average 
ealaiy, benefits and excel
lent w orking' oondltlofis. 
W rite stilting experience, 
edueatlnn end salary re
quirements to P.O . Box 
1483, H sitford, Conn.

CARPENTERS end carpenter's 
brip en . CaU 643-2282, 644-8896, 

■ after 6 p.m .

W e have a  permanent Job 
inailaU o tor a  oourteoua, 
onpahla drivnr tor the Mlan- 
lohstar area. Tou wifi start 
your sh ift a t 6:80 am -

EASTHARTFDRD 
CAB 00.

107 Bunadde A va,
Haittoid

A x

SttuaHoM W cwf d
3 8

W ll i . babysit tor w oridng par
ents. Sm all efaUdren preferred.

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:80 anytim e weekends.

A r t le iM  F o r  u H ~ A S
..DARK rich stone-free loam ,

$16. Pool and patio sand, 
atone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 648-9804.

PICNIC tobies — aU Mnda and 
siies, $25 and up. DeUvered.
W. Zlnker, WlndsorvlUe Rd.,
EUlngton. CaU 872-4848 after
4 p.m .

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush SINGEUl JULY used sewing ma-

©  WNIA.Im. ' '  I

"O.K., ft's a bet— / soy you W ILL mess things up more 
than we Havel"

O i t  « f f  TofW fi 
F o r  R m f  4 6

SMALL furnished home. Rent 
includes utlUtlea. Suitable tor 
one person. Convenient, shady, 
private, location. 643-6M9.

R fis o r t  F r o p g it y  
F o r  R o n ! 4 7

COLUM BIA LAKE —  4 room  
Cottage, b o a t AU feclUtlea. 
Ideal tor children. Oadl 1-228- 
8803.

N IA N n e —(Julet com fortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennla, golf. Available 
im m ediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-8019.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
Last minute cancellation avaU- 
able August 17 tiuough August 
81, private owner. Call 648- 
0461.

OLUM’S Sunset Cottages, Tripp 
Lake, oom pleta bousakM pl^, 
private b e a ^ . Poland, Maine 
1-998-4846.

INDIAN TOWN — Old Say- 
brixA, tour room  oottage. 
Available now until end o f 
August. $100 per week. CaU 
648-2488.

H o i h m  F o r  S o l#  7 2  H e u s o t  F o r  S d o  7 2

FIVE ROOM Ranch, Imnwicu- BAST CBNTTO ST., 9 
late condition, nice deep house. C soned, for doctor s rt̂ - 
lot. garage. Gerard Agency, flees, 2 8 faraUles, IM
648-0366 or 649-0688. frontage. Hutchins Agency,

640-6324.
PORTER ST. English Cape, Im- -----
maotflato condition, fuU shed ^
dorm er, front to rear living condition^  Split L e ^  IH  
room , <*talng
room , picture book kitchen, at-reom . p .c.u «. uuw.. -  fam ily room , m odem  I d t ^
taohed garage, park- Uke with buUt-lns, »»**««•  
grounds. Only $21,000. C jur- Philbriek Agency, Realtors,

060'6867«Bon Real S}state 648*0688.

ARNOTT ROAD
Largo five-room  ranch. 
Ebrepiaco, w all to  w all car
peting, com bination win- 
dowa and doom , aoroened 
pord i, g a n g o i Exesfient 
ocndUinn th m ig liou t Am -

{lie abode trees, city  util- 
tiea, anMolto driva  Assum 

able 6M %  m ortgage. Own
er transfnrred and anxious 
to  ssU. Qutok ooeuponcy. 
Charles Leapasonoa 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER — $17,900, Six 
room  Cape, oloee 'to  bus and 
shopping. Treed lot, four bed
room s, city utUlUes. Im m ediate 
occupancy. The M eyer Agency, 
648-0609.

HAMPTON B ^ h , N w  Hemp- r o l U N O  Park — 6 room  Cape
shire ^ a .  in fine nelghbortiood, fireplace,near ahore. Available Augiut ------- "  ^  .
lOth on. CaU 648-2848.

. ■ ■ I ■'

SIX ROOM Cape, form al d l i ^  
room , 8 bedroom s, good comU- 
tlon, $17,900. PhUbrlek AS«noy 
Realtors, 649-8847,^_________

m a in  ST. — Buriness sons. 
Large 8-room house In excel
lent oonditiofi, 8-car garage, 
$28,000. I^hllbriok Agency, 646-

MANOHbSTER and vtolnity. 
O vrt 76 homea from  $7,600 up. 
OaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtori, 648-6980._____________

M ANCHBSTSIt

BEAT THE HEAT
Ih thla fuUy a ir oondlUoiMd, 
7-room  home. Lat your fiun- 
ily  e n j^  M e In the toiy* 
Rso room  or Uvtag room , 
8se itMa 8 bedroom , 1% 
both, cool hom e now ! Mid 
80s. ca n  Don Stsoo, 649- 
6806.

B(Sl W

H o u M h o M  G o o d s  S I
T o n o m o iils 6 3

covers. Call RockviUe Scrap 
Company, R72-6587.

chine jubUee. Save! Save! —  -----------, —  _  , R vn a ii.^  in/<n»%a *■------— ---------------------' '  V ^
Portables from  $9.96, consoles gT. _ s ix  room  du- WUl pay $100. o r  m oro  to c e l-
from  $19.96. U m lted supply $1M  C aU ^^2426. 9-6. referenoes. Box X , Man- ^  H.M. Frechette Realty, 647 $21,800. PhUbrlek Agency,

W o n t o d  T o  R rn it 6 8

WANTED — four room s, first
floor, quiet coiqde, M oaobes- ------------------------ :-------------------------
ter natives, mpwte tor car. DUPLEX 4-4, central location.

two fuU baths, loads ot closet
space, full shed dorm er, foim . Amnrvv
al dining room  or fourth bed- '
room . Loots of trees. $22,900. 
PhUbrlek Agency Realtora, 649- 
6847.

hlaaoheater Pailiade 
MSonriiertar 649-6806

RANCH — 6% room s, modern 
kitchen with dining area, fire
place in Uvlng room , 8 bed-

ReUoMe, alw> references. CaU SCREENED loam , processed 
643-8867. gravel, also bank run gravel.

B A B Y Srm N O  w a n t^ b y  rella- H. Orifflng, 742-7886.
Ue 16 year old girl In Orclmrd COMPLETE BASEBOARD hot 
HIU School area in W opplng. water heating system . Call 649- 
CsH 644-0628. . 8601.

demonstrator “ touch and sew”  
machines 
Easy 1-86 months credit plan. 
CaU or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Main St.. Man
chester, 647-1428.

Chester Herald. Realtora, 649-6847.
greatly reduced! LOOKING for anything 

real osta
merits, homes, m ultiple dwoU' 
tngs. no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

f.ai® o«°ate ron tia T '^ ‘ " ‘ apart" UNIVERflOTY o f Conn, fecu lty  T O L O N ^ , 17 j ^ s .  8 t o  b B SOLD -  4-4, two fam - 
m «.ts hom es' mulUole <^oU- mem ber and w ife seek attrac- ^  Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 locaUon.

180 YEAR OLD hand hewed SINGERiuu AAiuuv lAiA * im _____ ZIG-21AG cabinet ONE AND two bedroom  garden
SltH OtiOIIS W flW tD d , barn* timber^'. CaU*‘^ l o i e " ^  xised 6-6 months. This type apartm ents. CaU PatU W.

fih  tjp  6 D m machine wlU moiwgram, over- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.
_____________ ______________________________________________________ cast, blind hem dresses, m a k e s ____________ ___________ —---------------
LAW NS mowed, also odd jobs. REDUCE SAFELY, sim ply and button holes. Need responsible I ^ O ff iS T T R  -  6 r o ^ .

fast with OoBese Tableu. On- party to pay 10 payments o f third floor. L a r ^ y a r ^  
ly 98c. Weldon Drug. $6.48 per month or $82. Cadi, monthly. Everett Agency,

Call Credit M anager, tiU 9 649-8688.

ness potential for  antique shop p^ui j .  Oorrenti Agency,
d c . $21,900. PhUbrlek Agency, «48.Ksag
Realtors, 640-6847. ________ ]____________________—__

---------------------------------------------------  ..----------- LAKBFRONT — aU brick, year
PROFESSIONAL woman and i^ ^ O E  MODERN home plus ’ round hmne, modern kttchen

tWe furnddied apartment. 
W rite Box A  M ancheetor. H er
ald.

Referonoea, reliable. CaU 643- 
8667.

son needs unfurnished house, older home '̂ •Ih^^hsm buUt-ins, living room  with
“  - A .-  A - .......... fireplace, 8 bedroom s, IH

baths, garage. SelUng below re
placem ent cost at $21,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 640- 
6847.

flat or duplex, M anchester ar- I®® acres of land. $86,000
ea by Sept. 1st. Please caU 649- the package. PhUbrlek
5968, .4-7 p jn . Agency Realtors, 640-8847.

PART-TIM E JanMor for cen- OROOMINO ALL breeds. Bar- 
tzaUy loowtod offioe building, moiiy BUI. H.C. Chase, Hehroii 

-W rite box “P ". M anchester Rd., Bolton, 649-8427.
Herald.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco- „  m. If toU, caU collect, 246- 
nom lcal, that's Blue Lustre ji40.
carpet and iqihotstery cleaner. '____________
Rent electric ahampooer, $1. WESTINGHOUSE 
The Sherwin-WilUams Oo. in good working condition. 10

■—  MANCHBISTER — Brick Ranch. 
A p a r tn iM It  B u tM in gS  form a l dining room , two fire-

____________ 140 OAKLAND Street, two room
refrigerator apartment, $76. CaU 646-2428.

F o r  S a lt ^ c e s ,  finUhed rec room , 7 rooms, form al dlnliig

S cd o s tiiM  W o D fo d  3 4 -A  648-0806.

WANTED —  good hom e tor 6 OERT'S a  gay girl — ready 
mnnttw old fem ale Beagle.

cubic foot, white. OaU 643-8677.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience, 
can Mr. PhUbrlek, PhUbrlek 
Agency, 64941847.

for a whirl after cleaning car- MAHOGANY dining room  table, 
pets with Blue Lustre. R 6nt built-in leal, very good condl- 
riectric ahampooer $1. Paul's tion, $12. Autom atic record 
Paint A Walipiq>er Supply. player, $18, 649-9429.

SJ-I—

MoL or 37

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE
In accordance w ith the pro-

r r s  INEXPENSIVE to clean 9^12 NEUTRAL WOOL rug. 
rugs and upholstery with Bltie M artha-W ashington bedspread. 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- Reasonable, Call 643-0196. 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store. --------------------------------------------------

Musical Instnimenfs 53

WTT.T.vrw w  TOW NHOUSES —  
New large 2-bedroom  town- 
house, featuring RCA W hirl
pool appliances, dishwasher, 
IVi baths, Caloric gas ranges, 
fu ll wall to wall carpeting, 
private cellars, central laundry 
area, alr-oondttioning, m aster 
TV antenna tor o d o r  and black 
and white, 'gas heat and hot 
w ater, plus gas tor cooking,

APARTMENT COMPLEX m»-5347.

breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$28,800. PhUbrlek Agency R eal

Brick, 4 y ea n  d d . Y eariy 
incom e $40,600. Priced 
right. Owner. F or intonna- 
tion w rite B ox K, MOn- 
cheater Herald.

Businon Froporty 
For Solo 70

waU to waU carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep

______________________________ wooded lot, PhUbrlek Agency,
NEED 4 bedroom s? Two fam- Realtors, 649-6847,_____________
lly, centrally located. Live ijofA C U L A T E  6 room  Ranch,
practically rent free. Only $26,- 
900. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8243, Bill W olcott 668-1663.

tiuee bedroom s, fireplace, gar
age, lovely lot. Walk to school, 
shopping, and transportation. 
OaU H. M  SYaohette Realty,NEW LISTINO — $17,900 wUl 

buy this 7 room  Cape with a '•47-9998.
TRULY A home for larger fam -

B o o t s  a n d  A c c o t s o r io s  4 6

Caty utilities. House needs 
painting and papering. A ct fast 
on tl)is one. T. J. Crockett,

JANSSEN spinet piano, practlc-

parklng, bus line; one o f Man- MANCHESTER OREEN — 
cheater's finest neighborhoods iphree parcels for sole. Four Realtor, 643-1677. 
and m ost convenient location. (amUy house, * 'C  zone lot and

RESTAURANT

PU I or parttim e help 
ŵsfltod in narional chain 

at Mexteon otyle food . Op
portunity to  m u a g a  your 
awn mop. A pply between 
12-8 pan. a t . . ■

I
PEPE TACO

246 Brood SL, M anrtierter
or coB M r. Lerter 

(Sintobury) 1-W 8-9904

vtsifliu of 8 1 I*’ SELF-start Arkansas Travel- jj jy  „ew . Call 649-0472 after 4 H lllvlew 's gracious and com - ^ 10,000 square foot buUding. MANCHESTER — New Listing
1 ^ 1 9  d t is T lt o t m  Charter, er flberglas boat with 36 h.p. » tort filled package Is o f fered to Unlimited potential. T. J . -C a p e , aluminum siding,

------ — __1.. the Silas Building Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
Com pany and w ill be ready tor 
occupancy on Septem ber 1,

Uy, 8H custom buUt room s in
cluding 4 bedroom s, living 
room — dining room  com bina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A fam ily room and 

game room , fam ily slsed

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE

notice U hereby given o f the 
adoptkxi by the Board of Di
rectors o f the Town o f Man
chester,, Connectictit, July 16, 
1968, o f an Ordinance as fol
low s:

Chapter B 182 Purchase of 
Tjttid from  Chester A . and 
Murinn C. Langtry.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the 
Board o f D irectors of the Town 
of M anchester that the Town 
o f M anchester purchase tor the 
total sum of Three Thousand 
($8,000) DoUars from  Cheater 
F . Langtry and M arion C.

Jidmson m otor, both for only
$460. Excellent running condi- HAGSTROM 12 string guitar 
tion. CaU 875-7185 aU day Sat- with hard-fender case, like new 
urday or Monday, thereafter, condition. Reasonable. Call 649- 
after 4 :S0. 3828.

Antiqiios 56
Doiry Products 50

NATIVE VEGETABLES

Tomatoes, Sweet Com 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumters h o u s e h o l d  lots

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
£uiy quantity. 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB

1968. For your personal In
spection contact J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 618 Center St. M an
chester. 643-6129 - 643-8779. 
Exclusive leasing agents — 
anytime.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, hot water, attic storage, 
tw o blacks from Main St., on 
tw o bu) lines. Available Au- 
grust 1st. W rite Box L, Man
chester Herald.

w-

Lond Por Solo 71

___   ̂ Antiques
L an gtry~ of'th e Town of W est q  QnnnnVi nnri R ppt bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, EOUE 2* !̂̂
Harwich, County o f Barnstable Summer Sq glassware. We buy estates. Vil- Uoor, all utiM ies Included. R ef-
aad Commonwealth o f M asaa- n roon n  lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 erences. 643-5415
chusetts that certain piece or 
parcel o f land located in the
Town o f M anchester boum M  — —  ̂ child accepted, one car park

Greens

Buckland Farms Stand

lage Peddler, Auctioneer,
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. ^  FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-

WE BUY and sell antiques, and
5»d  d e*an b«l as foUews. TO CORNER TOLLAND TPKE. ^Ter̂  Ing. no pets. 643-7638.

^ i t t o ^  ''^ J iln n ln g  at a point on the
n S T a  o f ^ f ^  northerly side of M iddle T io t- _1 aiMS 9 01 me iw n  nnlnti marks

ADAMS ST.

to h « ^  given of the pike W eet. o iilch  point m a ^  BEANS, tom atoes, cucum bers. ^  j

guns, pewter, scrap gold. , f iv e  ROOM apartment, first
watches, old Jewelry. hob- Adults only, no pets. CaU
by collections, paintings, attic 643.1921 after 6 p.m . 

or whole estates. Fur-

COVENTRY

38 ACRES—Near Route 6, 
high, scenic, m ostly wood
ed. A steal at $196. per 
acre.

40 ACRES—Ideal for hors
es, ten acres pasture, near 
village, $12,900.

7 ACRESr-Near Route 6, 
high,'' gorgeous view, 660' 
frontage, $9,900.

CHAPLIN AGENCY 
648-4526

seven room s, three bedroom s 
tqwtalrs with waU to waU car
peting, four nice ixxxns down, 
large eat-ln Mtchen, attractive 
living room  with fir ^ a c e , din
ing room  and den. One car CENTER, 4
oversized garage. Beautiful bedroom  <>ldsr home. 1% baths 
private treed lot. Wi^verton fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. PhUbrlek Agency, Realtora,

kitchen and two fuU bathroom s. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. W olver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

649-6847.PORTER STREET area, $17,'
600, Attractive six room  home, r a NCh  — 7 room s, 2 
fireplace, garage, nice condi- bau„_ modern kitchen 
tion. Hultriilns A gency Real
tors, 649-6324.

fuU 
with

buUt-lns, form al dining room, 
fam ily room , 8 bedroom s, 2- 
car garage. ExceUent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrlek 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6347.

NEW LISTING — Six room 
oversized Cape with ftdl shed
dorm er. Stones throw f r o m _________________________________
M ^n street. Two ftm baths, n g  990 _  LARGE 6H room 
Uvtag tw in  with fireplace, Fireplace, 1% baths,
large Wteheo, thrro car ,a ,^ e , basement. <)ulet
garage. In U n m ^ t e  < ^ d l- Hutchins Agency, Real-
tion. W olverton Agency, Real- 649-6824
tors, 649-2818. '_________!_________________

Luxury Lace Fall Match-Mates
Repair Service, 643-7449. FIVE ROOM apartment, Adults 

preferred, no pets, $96 month-

HousohoM Goods 51
refrigerators, 

washers

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent - - gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
caUon. Call after 6 p.m . 643- 
2693.

FIRST FLOOR, four room 
apartment, centrally located. 
Adults, no pets. References. 
Call 649-5324.

^______ h w ^  describal, street, Manchester.
dierter, Connecticut, July M. ^  ta i^ h im d r^  SUMMER s q i^ h  for freezing, R o o m S  W it h o u t  B o o r d  5 9  Call 646-43M.
IMS, o f mt Ordinance a . tol- S S X s d r e d th . $1-25 half bushel, 21 Angel

‘ " S in t e r  B 184 Purehaae rt ( » !■ » «  ***‘ ’ _____________
Angellne Lamphere. to

feE IT ORDAINED by Oie CORN, 21 Angel 9t.

n »  am O M  ( l u w )  M l "  S S t i  c l e a h . u s e d  rei
from  Angellne Lam pbere of the tour tten ce  norther- ranges, autom atic wosners
Tbwn o f M ancheetor, County o f Uw <»< »  with guarantees. See them at
H arifprt and State o f Ootmectl- B. D* Pearl's Appliances, 649

Buslnoss Locations 
For Ront 64

STAFFORD Area — 172 acres 
land. Several hundred feet, 
borders on beautiful lake. 
Term s. Tom M inor Broker, 1-. 
876-6042 .

H o u s m  For Solo 72
ACADEMY ST. —Large over
sized Cape, full rited dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $25,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6847.

MODERATE SIZED Ranch, 
that's as clean as a whistle, 
with new paint outside, newly 
redecorated Inside. Kitchen has

iinTriim il as foUows* turning the line runs In a gen- dresees, refined genUeman. Free park- —  ---------------------- “ “ " ’ y dining area, 20’ l^ tag
I S ^ ^  b T u i d  now o r  e « l  easterly direction ninety- x„ake fancy stitches, aearahee i„g . Also efficiencies^ In ^ lre  B M A D  STREET location room Downstairs rom pletely

v rn iim T a y lo r  and five (96) feet to a ptdnt; thence ^nly $33.60 or you can Scranton Motel and Cabins. 160 • '"'"edtote occupancy, l,60<^aq. finished M d heated. Mta‘ -park-
of wav earteriy by turning by an Intorlor angle of p^y g4.20 per month. F or free Tolland Tpke., 649-0826 before Suitable for re- like yard. Teen s. W olverton

bv 126* or the line runs ta a gen- deUvery caU M anager UU 9 e p.m . x ^ le sa le . storage, ware- Agency Realtors, 649-2813.
2  m nr south- «ral southeasterly direction a p.m . If toll call collect, 2 4 6 --------------------------------------------------- house or small hnatna.. — --------- ------------------------------------

distance oO h ree hundred forty- ^40. MAIN ST. across from  park.
eriy by Oaic StrGet, a n a w w e r  ^  ^ p o l i i t : ___________________________ one room with heat, complete-
ly  by land now or 'w L w  by an l i t t e r  MOVING — Practically new ly unfurnished. $46. monthly.

tUTTioro ana ijwm*  , 1,-  t|p4i -water **• *-*• oearis Appliances,
cut all that tract o f land with une Mata St. Call 648-2171.
the ImprovementB t h e r e o n  ^bie o f HUllard ----------------------------------------- — — -
k n m rn u  Noa. 11-88 Oak Street now  »  distance of eevro nun- u r p t  OVER 1967 zig-zag sew-
in the eald Ttoira o f M anchester, d»«d **“ * Btty (760) ^ t ,  more machines, built-in c o n tro ls_________________________________
m ore Daxtlcularly bounded and thence make button holes, sew but- CLEAN com fortable room for
~iG crib^ M  foUowa* turnlnsr the line runs In a gen- f̂ nit nn. blind hem dresees. refInpH cptitlpman fPvoA nai*i#.

Nortberty by land now o r  eral

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theati'e Bldg, Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 64.3-7832.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

I hundred forty- 
feet to  a  point

Lucia Farr et al and by a right t i m ^  ̂  m mapl e dining area set, table, 4 649-2290.
o f way. angle 01 <.„a tnhi« _________

house or small business. Heat- „.N rH F S T E R  West Side Ing and bathroom faculties, MANCHESTOR West Side,
plenty of parking. $250, 649- 354  ̂ moephere, $20,900. PhUbrlek

Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

at-

t ^ y -  m .  reneral southerly direction chairs, and hutch. Coffee table.Said premises are to b e c o ^  to a ^  ^  ^
__FOR RENT or sale-461 Mata

FURNISHED room tor rent. 801 
Mata Street. Call 643-4074.

TRADER “P" 
USED FURNITURE

Aportmonts— Fioti—  
Tonomontf 63 (eet of Industrial space. Prime 

location, inside loading dock.

veyed together

'"Ttald* purSaae riiall be fl- Ptoc« <>* bestontag. 
nMiced from  the P a r k i n g
Authority Funds. 2“ * ^  ^  I»teroeptor

This Ordinance ■hall take ef- Bower Bond Issue, 
fe r t t e n  (10) daye after thU ThU Ordinance oball take ef-
pubUcatlon ta this newq;>aper feet ten (10) days alter this v  A4

SSISTJ? S ’. ™  "  -
ttas electoro o f the TVwn, by not less than five (6) per Good used furniture, appUances Estate Oo., 643-5129 or 643-8779. low b. 867 ^ aln St. 

aa determined from  the latoet cent <rf the o f ̂  T < ^ , and pianos. -------------- ----
offlctal 11-to  o f Ihe Bofitotrara “  8IX  ROOM duplex, adults only. O u t O# TOWII
o f V o t e r s ^  648-6946 $140. 22 Locust St, 646-2426, 9-6. F o r  R o n t
with the Town Clerk request- oi voters nas npi oeen mea --------  -------- ---------  -------
tag lU  reference to  a special Hours -  Tuesday, Wednesday MANCHESTER -S u bu rb -N ety  BOLTON -  Three room cottage.

Street. BuUding and lot next PBBSTIOE AiREA Eight room
to Post O ffice. Excellent loca
tion for any use. -646-2426 from  
9 to 6 p.m.

Dutch Colonial. Assumable 
FH A m ortgage. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square SEVEN ROOM custom  built Co-

MANCHESTER — 4% r o o m  Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
Town—house includes utilities, 646-0181. 
appliances, dishwasher,

lonlal. Atti(ched breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedroom s if needed. 
Bullt-tas and convenient walk-

8323
8-18

IN C H E S

l»th s P r iv a te  basement and “yWO ROOM office, 100 percent UP attic. One o f M anchester’s 
> «' _ _  . a, I— .1— T-----— better locations. Priced ta up-

ENHANCE the tabletop with this luxury- 8 3 i 
lace centerpiece In fascinating crochet! 3-8 yrt. 
It measures 18" and Is a grand pattern 
for pick-up work! ' ran ,

Pattern No. 130 has full crochet di- tive

P>y.* «.r

66

J. D. Real Estate Co., 648-5129. mill me tGieisi h.naii*.  i.r fflitt-f*** . u g ® - '**♦!' PHOTO-GUIDE Is In

icARBOROUGH  Road, Colonial BvSSSjt H erSS^iiM  A §L '**ifF  32V4 "bust, 2H y]rd\‘of «
7 rooms, modern kltelisn, form- fagS®*®"’ _„No. J324 .with Pi/oto?GUIDE Is hi>•••• Sl7P<! ? ■ k” 'c'

rn?* *“ '••• w"" COM and 1% yards '̂o|'45.|nc|,®
•iw ,« tif* reference to a special Town
Town esecuon. election. Saturday 9-6; Thursday and

JOHN I. GAR8IDE JR- 
Secrotory 
Board o f D lracton  
M anchaotor, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

JOHN I. GAR8IDE JR. Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday. 
Secretary 
Board of D lreotors

al dining room , den, large liv
tag room with fireplace, l ’,4 N“mbir. -----

large 3 room apartment. In- heat and hot water facilities, baths, 8 large bedroom s, 2-car, * ?.®Py..9^o'i'' neyy '68 dl»ii
eludes appliances, parking and stove and refrigerator avail- garage, $82,
storage. $110. Call J. D. Real able, immediate occupancy. Agency, Realtors
Estate Co., 648H5129 or 648-8779, 648-2771. R n rf.rw ri "S aT tT ' r .«~ . _  gix deriving designs from Coun'tries-^s’ uch MJTNdmd «ddr... '

ice, as Windmill, Holland; Maple Leaf, Can- humbtr anj iiu , * * code, ityb
ROLUNO Park C!ape 

Attractive 8^  good Size room s, fireplace

b ed ro om s , 2 -ca r TOU U  want a copy of our new '68 mdii ,Sa .p te iii «r»t-diin
!,000. PhUbrlek' Spring 4 Summer ALBUM fr̂ pm which to " ****‘ " -
to rs , 649-6847. needlework palferns. Only 50C. Bven lng  H e rt ia  ' i m
----------------------------  'ROUND THE WORLD. Twelve quilts h !S s ®‘ ®AB, jPf■•tv /*ln«p%A _ Ql«/ /lariittnn /fAelnitA _ __i ^ fW w t S *m »,

Joly.

M anchester, Connecticut u m iN G  ROOM SET, nine piece HAVE custom ers waiting ROCKVILLE — ............ — -r -— , . 3..  ̂ "
Dated at M anchester, Con- mahogany. $100 or best offer, for the rental of your apart- room apartment, residential ar- three bedroom s, plenty of y l ' a i  you 'll^  RD nA?IL1?') * winter'68 Issue of

e. J. D. Real Be- ea. Adults, no pets, $100 month- closet space, nice yard. Gerard |ec,|oyj», 60^1
ly 649-4824 87V1166. Agency. 648-0886, 649-0688. « copy. Werdroha Id ...this ninetoath day o f nectlcut, this nineteenth day of Baby carriage, rugs. C oll 649-

July, U 66. 6711.
ment or home, 
tate, 643-5129. wardrobe Ideas. Send 504
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L ooK O u rr m o u n t a ^ —« « v.
en room  Oolonlall, 2% tiled 
battM, built-ina, throe fire- 
plaoee, M oat»w ee heU floor. 
Hot w ater oU Heat, city  uUli-̂  
ties, 2-car garage, many ex- 
taos. L e ^  lot, double A zone, 
many toees. 30 days occupan
cy, Obariea Lesp«rance, 649- 
7620.

BALDWIN RD. sector —^Large 
overalxed custoih buUt Cape 
o f 6 room s, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, fu ll basement, <)E acre 
lot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Inunediate possseslon. Ifld  80’s. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677,

NO BROOK 

NO CONSERVATORY 

NO TENNIS COURT. —

I fa  all house. Just square, 
hodieat value. 7 room s, lyj, 
baths, 2-oar detached ga
rage.

Including all furniture — 
$24,900.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

MANCHESTER——7 room  Cape, 
full shed doroer. Form al din
ing room , finished rec room, 
extra lot o f record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrlek 
Agency, Etealtors,* 640-6347.'̂ -

klANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, famUy 
room , breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20's, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BOWERS SCH(X)L — (Tape, 6
. room s plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, 421,500. PhU- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6847.

OONTEAtPORARY Ranch H  
large Uvtag room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
room s, 1 ^  baths, finished rec 
room , carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrlek Agency, Real
tors, 6494847.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
8 room  G oirioon Colonial. Fam
Uy room , <Ioable garage, wood
ed lot, city  utUifles. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room . Hi baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel A ir Real Estate 648-9332

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
ceUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-8968.
“TOWf? OFMANUHJflaTM.

CONNECTICUT

For Soli n
r a is e d  r a n c h  — modern 
kitchen with aU buHt-dns, 
form al dining room , family 
room , 4 bedroom s, '2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 

• 800. PhUbrlek Agency Realtors, 
646-6847.

CXX)L TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at thfe weU con
structed 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, am ong homea of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4638.

NOTICE

CONVENIENCE, PLUS

For the home owner who 
wlahes to be near shops, 
chui^hes and schools, here 
is the Ideal dwelling. Locat
ed Just off Mata' Street ta 
the center of M anchester 
thto spackniB home features 
8 roqms, baths, fuU 
basement with oU heat, 2 
car garage. Kitchen equip
ped with dishwasher and 
range. BVxr an appointment 
to Inspect this fine listing, 
call Mr. Converttao, today.

JARVIS REALTY CO 
REALTORS — MLS 

648-1121

OF ADOPnON OF 
ORDINANCE

In acctMdance 'with the pro- 
visiona of Chapter 8, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town (3h a^ r, 
notice is hereby given of the 
adoption by the B oar^ of Di
rectors o f the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, July 16, 
1968 of an Ordinance as follow s:
'  Chapter B 188 Purchase of 
Land from  Earle S. 'Rohan.

BE r r  ORDAINED by the 
Board o f D irectors o f the Town 
of M anchester that the Town of 
M anchester purchase for the 
total sum of Three -Thousand 
Six Hundred and Sixty ($8,660) 
Dollars from  E orie S. Rtriian 
of the Town o f M anchester, 
County o f H artford and State 
of C!onnecUcut that certain 
piece or parcel of land consist
ing o t rear land located on the 
south side of Hercules Drive 
more pcuticularly bounded and 
described as ftUldwB:

Northerly and easterly by 
land xtbvf or form erly of Dwight 
BldweU, southerly by land now 
or form erly o f Jrtm Loomis, 
w esterly by land now or form er
ly o f .M ary Ann Keeney.

Said prem ises are conveyed, 
together with a right of way to 
Keeney Street, and consist of 
Three Hundred (800) Square 
Rods.

Said purchase ahall be fi
nanced from  the (Japltal Re
serve Fund.

This Ordinance ahall take ef
fect ten (10) days alter this 
publicatl<Hi ta this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days alter this pubUcatlon ol 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (6) per 
cent o f the electors o l the 
Town, as determ ined from  the 
latest officia l lists o f the Reg- 
Istrara o f Voters has not been 
filed w ith the Town O erk re- 
queoUng Its reference to a 
special Town election.

JOHN I. GARSIDB JR 
Secretoiy

i Board o f Directora 
' M anchester, Connecticut

Dated at M anchester, Connec: 
ticut, this nineteenth day of 
July, 1968.

AFPLIANCE 
SALGS PERSON
Experience prefertod 

blit not neoeesary 
e Good Wagee 
e Company Beneflte 
a Vacations 
e  Good W orking 

OondUlona

COVENTRY — OVER % acre 
building lot with artesian well 
and septic system ready for 
use. Financing wUl be consid
ered, $4,000. OaU F .  M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682.

Rfisort Propmty 
For Solo 74

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
MAINE

CHEAP FOR CASH
Selling out 29 modem 
bouackeeiping s e a s h o r e  
units. Pnebty o s  a  picture 
Routed highway, 100 feet 
to ocean. IVe cu t the price 
from  $60,000 to  $30,000 to 
seU qutok for cash. Don’t  
miss this ona I f  you see 
it, you’>U buy i t  Oome be 
the lucky one. H ere all the 
tJma B. Savage, 174 East 
Grand Avenue, OM Orch
ard Beech, Miaitae. Tele- 
phene: 934-4409.

0 « t  O f Towa 
For Siria 71

NORTH COVENTRY

ALL ELECTRIC RANCH
Now under ocnatrurtlon 
and oould He youra beftya 
sd iool opama 6 b ig  n om a 
plus space fo r  m e room  ta 
low er loveL Feataring 3 
bolths, tw o ifInpiBCea and 
goraga  $26,900. Don SiBoo, 
649-6806.

B & . W
BARROW S axvd W A U jACB Oo. 

Mlanrtierter PBriaoide 
M anchester 649-6806

ANDOVER — Overlooktag lake, 
a e a n  Cape with fiiU abed 
dorm er. Four room s down, one 
up. Space for bath amd lav  up. 
B ig enclosed front porob. OM p 
wooded lot. Lake ^ v lle g a s . 
Only $16,900. T. J. Orookett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

COLUMBIA —Y ear oM Wp root 
brick Ranch, custom built 
throughout, center haH, 2-sone 
heat, central -vacuu^ system , 
O .E. buUt-ins, form al din- 
tag room , two 28’ covered pati
os, 8 ''bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
The M eyer Agency, 648-0609.

ROCKVILLE—^Ranch, 6 room s, 
wall to 'wall carpets, tacludtag 
kitchen, extra large living 
room , VA ca r garage with large

‘ 0 « f  O f Towe 
For SdlE . 7B

HEBRON —Vskhro room  CM- 
onlall Taro acras! 4-car gar
a g e ! Sound tateresttag? Call 
H. M. FredM tte Realty, 647- 
9966.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6H 
room s large m odem  kitchen, 8 
bedroom s, excellent condition, 
$28,600. Philbriek Agency Real
tors. 6464847.

BOLTON — 3-bedroom  Raised 
Ranch with 2 acres o f land plus 
rec room  and garage, $24,900. 
Mitten Agency, -Realtors, 648- 
6980.

COVENTRY — NORTH - Im - 
m ediate ooeupaney cn  the L  
A aped Ranch. Garage, fire
place, ahimtaum storm s. Acre 
lot. Only $18,600. Oamer 
anxious. CaU now, Pascek 
ReaHors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

TOLLAND —NEW Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 4.2 acres. Im 
mediate occupancy. Rockville 
Realty, 876-2627.

WILLJNOTON — OM room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2% acres. 
$17,900. RockviUe Realty, 876- 
2527,

Farms For Solo 76

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
location. One cor garage, no- 
basement. Selling for $18,600. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

Loh For Solo 73
l a n d  WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, M anchester, 
PhUbrlek Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

BOLIfON LAKE — LoU 500’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, 1% acres. 
CaU 649-7887.

MANCHESTER — Cambridge 
St., 60 X 127 building lot for sin
gle home only. All olty utilities 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER —oversized lots 
ta prestige area, level and pri
vate, phone Jacqueline — Rob
erts Agency 640-3638.

COVENTRY —100 x  100’ treed 
buUdtag lot. Lake privUeges. 
Sacrifice, $900. Owner. OaU 
648-6724.

MANCHESTER — A none wood
ed lots, convenient location, 
near -bus. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

ANDOVER — Beautiful one acre 
buUding lot, weU treed. In
cludes foundation and artesian 
weU. $3,600. Call F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

screened porch connected, fenc- SELLING YOUR HOME? F or 
ed yard for  children, shade prom pt courteous service Qiat 
trees. O ffered at $16,600. CaU 8®ts results, call Louis Dimock 
Harold Htacke, 8724279. Realty, 649-9828.

W ow f d »E0l Eslolw 77
ALL CASH fer jrour property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. I)Mtanf service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-9181.

I HAVE Im m ediate buyers tor 
two-fam lly  duplex hom es. Ckll 
J . O. Possum  Agency, 048-9869.

BUYERS, huyefe, buyers! For 
homes, land, investment prop
erty. Call now, Paul J. Ooi*- 
renti, AgsiK y, 648-6868, 648-
2128.

USTTNOS WANTED — Plan- 
n taf on selling your hom e or 
property. Our efforts are un
lim ited. T our BatUfaotioa, our 
oonoeni. M orrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

FAM ILY OF 8 would Uke to 
lease with option to buy 4 or 6 
room  hom e, vicinity o f Man- 
d iester, BrUton, O ovm try or 
Hebron, to com m ence Sept. 15 
or Oct. lat. 8M-06S1.

IWIEN a  merchant dunned a 
custom er with a note say$ng 
“ This bUl ta wte year old ,’ ’ he 
got bM k a  card reading, 
“ Happy Birthday, BIU !'’ Witli 
or  wlthxHit a  birthday, com e to 
and see our listings at KOith 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

STAFFORD AREA — Slxty-one 
acre farm . Ideal for horses, 
cattle, or orchard. Ten room 
house, barn, garage, etc. 
Beautiful 'view. Im m ediate oc
cupancy, Tom  MimH* Broker, 
1-876-6042.

STAFFORD Springs — Five 
room  Cape, hot air heat, gar
age, city  conveniences, good 
condition. $8,600. Tom M inor 
Broker, 1-875-8042.

ANDOVER — Beautiful five 
roonr waterfront home with fuU 
basement and oU hot water 
beating system . Im m ediate o c
cupancy. OaU F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

GLASTONBURY —FIVE room 
older country home on approxi
m ately two aares. House needs 
repairs, location Ideal. Included 
with house is barn, and gar
age, two orchanto, pears, ap
ples, peaches and grape 'Vine
yard. $16,400. (JaU F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

C O V E N TR Y  ~
SMALL COUNTRY. 

ESTATE
On 4 ecnob w ith apple orch- 
azxl, largo awitanmltag pool, 
privacy and fabiUoiu 4-6 
bedrex^ Cope wiith 2 ixaths, 
extra la i'ge fam ily room , 
eta. A  rare find! $36,900. 
OaU John Sksdesky, 649- 
6306.

Ruth St, Denis^ 88^ Dies  ̂
First Lady of IJ,S, Dance

B(Sl w

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Alfency, 646-0181.

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year 'round home. Built- 
In stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

BARROW S and WALiLACE Oo. 
M b n ch e d te r  P a rk ia d e  
M anchester 6494306

VERNON — M anchester line, 
Imm aculate 6^4 room Ranrii, 
1% baths, nice yard, near 
schoxU. CaU now, only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 040-0131.

VERNON — Maivcfiester line. 
Seven room  SpUt Level, pri
vate treed tot, near school, 2 
baths, only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANSFIUILD—Ranch, 6 room s, 
2 full baths, 2-car garage, buUt- 
lns, finished rec room  with fire
place, nice Uvtag room  with 
cathedral c^ltags and beams, 
minutes from  UConn, over an 
acre. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON — Custom buUt 6% 
room Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec room , buUt-ins, d ish w a t
er, excellent location, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HOLLYWOOD (A P) -R u th  
St. Denis, the “ First Lady of the 
Am erican dance,’ ’ died Sunday 
at 86 in  Hollywood Presbyterian 
Hospital. She had been treated 
periodically for heart trouble 
since 1960, the year in which she 
last danced puM lcly.

WUtowy, erect and energetic. 
M iss S t Denis continued lectur
ing and teaching until her 
death, saying, ‘"n ie  creative life 
—that Is what keeps me going.”

At 16 she w as dancing for $26 
a week in  a 'vaudeviUe theater. 
David Belasco, tile New York 
producer, changed her name 
from  Dennis and cast her ta his 
shows for five years.

She becam e fam ous overnight 
In 1906 when she danced her in
novative “ The Incense,”  based 
on a Hindu theme and set ta a 
freer form  than Anjerlcan audi
ences had s e « i before.

“ Before I started, there was 
no dance ta Am erica except 
vaudevlUe and the group doing 
Itallan-typle ballet at the M etro
politan,’ ’ the sald,<xice.

The idiom  she created evolved 
through the w ork o f her pro
teges, tacludtag Martha Gra
ham, Charles Weidman and 
Doris Humphrey.

With her husband and dancing 
partner, Ted fflia'wn, the found
ed the Denlshawn School ta 1915 
in Los Angeles. They separated 
without divorcing in 1929, saying 
that when they were together 
their love flourldied but their 
creativity didn’t. Later they 
worked together occasionally, 
notably In 19W celebrating their 
50th amtiverfiary.

Shawn, now 76, still operates 
the Jacob’s  PlUow dance festi
val at Lee, M ass.
' M iss St. Denis recalled this 

way the genesis of the exotic 
form  that sent her career soar

ing: “ I w as silting in  a  drug
store ha'vtag a  soda when I 
looked up and saw this Ug^pos- 
ter advertising 'Egyptian deities 
—no better Turidsh cigarettee 
can be m ade.’

“ The central figure was a 
huge representation of the seat
ed Elgyptlan goddess Isis, emd I 
knew that this was the symbol 
o f the art form  for which I  had 
been searching.’ ’

The search continued to India 
for the source o f “ H ie Incense,”  
one o f a  group of dances she 
caUed “ Rhada.”

Miss St. Denis was bom  ta 
Newark, N. J ., and grew iq> on a 
farm.

“ I Skipped m y way through 
m y chores, I raced with the 
winds, I bathed m yself.ta  the 
rata,”  Mie recalled, “ and the 
moonlight turned me Into an un
conscious V otary of Ishtar (the 
Babylonian goddess o f love and 
w ar).’ ’

In her 80s she tried to per
suade chundunen to add danc
ing to w orship sendees. “ The 
dance was an im portant part of 
worship in  the earliest years of 
d irisU an l^ ,’ ’ she argued.

As the dancing o f som e o f her 
successoirs grew  harrii and 
stark, reflecting a  m ore nervous 
age, IG ss St. Denis advised, 
“ Violence is only a page in the 
volum e o f w orld literature. It 
shouldn’t be allowe<f to dom i
nate m odem  dance."

Of the dance in Am erica she 
said, “There must be 10,000 
schools taking in pupils and 
turning them  out in six  years, 
able to dance on their toes. 
These are the unthinking danc
ers.”

She often recalled seeing a 
lOO-yeor-old dancer perform  in 
Tokyo and said confidently J die 
would do it herself.

Funeral services are pending.

Events in World

w . IANT8 
M anobM tor Parfco4|B 
Sm  M r. TbompsoB 
Equal Opportonlty 

E m ^ y e r

STATB-UNK Lake — Beautiful 
year 'round home or better cot
tage. Three bedroom s, large 
living room with fireplace, 
large cabinet kitchen, glassed 
ta porch, out on a peninsula. 
One acre lot. Beautiful pines 
and 'hardwoods. Tom Minor 
Broker, 1-875-5042.

OMt Off Town
For 75

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. ■ Only $10,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — five room  Ranch. 
BuUtelns, large lot, $18,600. 
firm , (iwner, 8754774 after 
2:80 p.m.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch, like 
now, alr-oomdlUoned, electric 
heat, wall to  w all carpeting, 
tot 100x200, wooded, brook, 
$18,900. CaU before 9 a.m ., 649- 
3666.

BOLTON — four room  expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up. 
Convenient location near Park
way and Lake. Call now, $16,- 
400. Hayes A genoyr 8M-0181-

BOLTON •- Older home, barn, 
out buUdtags. 2 building tote 
plus land $20,000. Philbriek 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

COVENTRY— ^Horse tovers call 
rioiw. O ver six  acres. New  9 
stall bam  w ith tack room . 
Large 4 bedroom  Colonial, plus 
2%  room ajpartment Included 
in  this $28,900 price. Call to
day. Gay Blair, 7424921, Pa- 
sek Realtors, 289-7476.

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beam ed celling, pan
eling, garages, pend, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5824.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room  brick Co
lonial. New heating system  and 
well, acre tot. Bring check 
book, only $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

VERNON —FIVE room Ranch, 
screened patio and porch, four 
treed lots. Plenty of privacy. 
Lake privileges. $16,600. Call 
owner before 2 p.m ., 648-0497.

SOUTH 'Windsor — Large 8 
room SpUt Level. Three o r  four 
bedroom s. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. M odem kitchen, 
form al dining room , fam ily 
room , firepUace, 2% baths, gar
age. $28,900. Philbriek Agency 
Realtors, 649-6347.

ELUNGTON — 3 year old 
Ootonlal Cape ta Vermont-llke 
setting, 6H room s, IH  batiis, 
2-car garage, plaster walls, 
fireplace, buUjt̂ tas, much 
more, tow 20s’ , owner, 872- 
4278.

MANSFIELD—Raised Ranch, 7 
room s, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, built-ins, cathedral 
ceilings with rustic beam s. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over an acre lot min
utes from  UConn. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2818.

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
heat Installed. Five room s, 
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex
ceUent location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Im m ediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-
1677.

Two Americans Killed
In North Korean Clash

\

SEOUL (A P ) — Two Am eri
cans, a  lieutenant end an enlist
ed man, w ere killed and two 
others wounded ta weekend 
clashes with N oriii Koreans that 
also wounded a South Korean 
soldier, the U.S. Arm y an
nounced today.

North K orean casualties ta 
the four encounters were not 
known.

The lieutenant was kUled 
leading a  patrol that ran across 
two North Koreans Just north of 
the demiUtrized zone’s south
ern barrier fen ce Saturday. H ie 
other Am erican was idUed Sat
urday by North Koreans con
cealed in  ftxxfaoles.

An Am erican soldier $nd a 
South Korean w ere wounded ta 
a clash Sunday between a  patrol 
and tafUtratora. Another Am eii- 
ican w as^'w om ded Monday by 
sm all arm s fire south o f the 
Im jta River.

Cambodia Rdjects 
V.S. Aelease Request

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cam bodia announced 
today It has rejected a U.S. re
quest for the release 'of a  U.S 
Navy landtag cra ft and 10 or 11 
Am ericans captured last week 
ta Cambodian waters.

The Cambodian Press Agency 
published the text o f the note, 
which indicated that the govern
ment o f P rince Norodom Sihan
ouk m ay put the Am erican 
crewm en on trial.

The note w as handed to the 
Australian Em bassy, which has 
haitdleid U.S. affairs ta Cambo
dia stace relations between 
Weshtagton- and Fhnbm Penh 
were broken in  1966. It rejected 
the U.S. explanation that the 
ahlp strayed tato COmbodlan 
waters in  the M ekong Delta due 
to a navigattonai eracr.

The note claim ed that thia 
waa not the first tim e the United 
States “ has covered acta o f idol- 
atlon of Combodlan territory 
with the pretext of an error ta

navigation.”  The crews o f sev
eral other U.S. boate arrested 
by the Cam bodians ta the pest 
have all been released.

Bolvian Admits 'Passing 
‘Che*s Diary to Cubans
SANTTAGO, ChUe (A P ) — A 

form er Boli-vlan Cabinet minis
ter, Antonio Aaiguedaa, has ad
mitted i>assing a  copy at Ernes- 
the 'Che' Guevara’s diary to Cu
ban agents in  BoUirla, a  Chilean 
governm ent spokesman said 
Sunday.

Arguedas arrived ta Chile Brt- 
day after eluding Bolivian au
thorities and asked for  political 
asylum.

Emtque Krauss, an under sec
retory o f the interior, said Ar- 
guedaa gawe an “ infantile expla- 
nation”  Cor delivering the diary 
to the Culbons. The Cubans hur
riedly puhUshed- the diary be 
fore foreign  publishers who 
bought It from  the Bolivian gov
ernment got it  tato print. It con
tained a day-by-day account of 
the guerriBa leader's Bolivian 
cam paign last year, 'which end
ed In his capture and daath.

Atnigoveirnmsnt demenstra- 
tions over the diary affa ir broke 
out ta tile 'BoU'vian capital o f La 
Paz Saturday night. Gunfire 
klUed a police captain and 
wounded three policem en and 
cne civilian. Thirty-two peraons, 
tacludtag tw o opposition sena
tors, w ere arreated.
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B UR R  C O R N E R S  SHOPP ING  C E N T E R  
T O L L A N D  TU RNPIKE , ,

SOUT41 WINDSOR
S U L L I V A N  A VE . ,  SHOPP ING  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
725 MIDD LE  T U R N P I K E  EAST

i '
D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  l

POPULAR WHITE MEAT

TUNA "PACKED
IN

WATER”

7 OZ. 
CANS

FOFUIAR SPECIAU ASSORTiO FLAVORS!

“ FIESTA -
G E L A T I N  D E S G E I T

3  0 Z .

PKGS.

O N  SALE TUESDAY

8U O E D  STBAMINO

H A L I B U T  69 i  C L A M S  29^
SELECT, CHOICE

BOnOM

ALL CENTER CUTS

tk

GRAND CHAMPION 
QUALITY

TOP

•JN- -fe- ★  ★

TOP QUALITY

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN

STEAKS
'lb .

Now At Popular

Thermo-Temp
insulated Ware

at special price! Keep hot food hot end cold.foods 
Freezer Fresh. You'l* love this casual, carefree 
insulated ware-the is used at home, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal entertainment or family 
snacks.
Buy lovely matching accessory pieces or lids 
for a fraction of their retail value:

This 
weeks ' 
special

TWELVE
OUNCE

BOWL
2 S c  each

WITH EACH 
$3.00’ PURCHASE]

JUMBO SIZE— “Best From The West”

PANTAI nilDTC ^* i $1w flll 1 H Lw U l tw
THOMPSON’S SEEDLESS

1 i 1
A D JiD FO  JUICY OOcU'lmnl l O
CUCUMBERS 3 for 29c
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 10c

too STAMPS
with purobose o l:

3 Iba PEACHES

M  EXTRA C T A I H I 6  
TOP VALUE W 0 HBIrO

with purehaae o f:

5 Iba Nsw POTATOES
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About Town
from "Winnie the 

Peoli”  nnd "M ary Pa()i>to” 
win be told tomorrow at lO'JO 
a.m. durluc a atory hour tor 
ctaOdren from 4 to 8 yaara of 
a o  *1 the Mary Cheney Libra* 
rf.

Mambera and frienda of the 
V*W  AuxiUary will meet tomor
row at the poad home and will 
leave there at • p.m. for a pol
itick picnic at Wickham Paiit. 
naan needinc tnmaportatlon 
may contact Mra. Kenneth 
Aarittne, 784 E. Middle Tpke. 
nw se planning to attend are 
reminded to bring place aet- 
tlnfB. Bbveragea and cupa wW 
be provided. In the event of 
rain the picnic wUl be held at 
the poet home.

The stewardahlp and finance 
commlasion of South Methodist 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
T :>0 p.m. at the church.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held Wednesday at .7:30 
p.m. at .Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

The Barracks and Auxiliary of 
Worid War I Veterans are giv
ing a hot dog roast Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital. ITiose making 
ciqtcakes but not [danning to 
attend the event may contact 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, 613 
Main St., to have them picked 
up.

Kevin Marceau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau, 8 
Tracy Dr., won first place hon
ors in the four-hand reel at an 
Irish Feis, Saturday at Syra
cuse, N.T., held by the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians. He is a 
pupil of Mary Orifflth.

Manchester WATES wW meet 
tomorrow at the XtaVam-Ameri- 
OBO CM). Weighing in will be 
fitbrn 6 to 7 p.m. Later, the 
gRM9  adU have a splaah party 
at the home of Mrs. Gerald 
Wagner, Rt. 8, Wardtoose 
Point, ntose planning to attend' 

. are reminded t o '  bring lawn 
chain.

♦  ^ /

* V

Beaupres Wed 50 Years

Drivers Injured. 
In Two Crashes
An East Hartford aroman suf

fered minor injuries, incltidlng 
facial' lacerations, Saturday at 
2 :19 p.m. after crashing her car 
into a bridge over Hop River on 
W. Center St.

The woman, Mrs. Shirley 
SimoncelU, told police she was 
crowded into the bridge abut
ment by another car crossing 
the bridge at the same time. 
The abutment foundation was 
moved four Inches as a remit 
of the Impact, and some heavy 
wooden railings were broken.

Mrs. SlmonceUl was taken to 
Manchester Memorial' Hospital 
where she was treated and dis
charged.

Randall L. Izikewicz, 20, of 
140 Chestnut St. suffered minor 
injuries, after losing control of 
his car on Hlllstown Rd. near 
the Glastonbury town line Sat
urday night. ,

According to police, the car 
was rolled completely over once 
before coming to rest right side 
up. Isikewicz wsis token to Man
chester Memorial Hospital 

■ where he was treated M)d dis
charged following the 8:47 p.m. 
m l^ap.

Richard H. Taylor, 64, oi 224 
Oiarter Oak St. escaped Injury 
Saturday at 6 p.m. after driving 
his car into a brick wall in a 
private parking lot belonging to 
Krause Florist and Greeiriiouses 
621 Hartford Rd.

Police said several of the 
bricks were - broken and others 
were knocked loose as a result 
of the accident.

Cars M ven by Michael J. 
Brogan, 62, of 39 IQgh St., and 

^Judith L. Watkins, Storrs, col
lided at Center and Olcott Sts. 
Saturday at/10:46 p.m. There 
were no injuries or arrests.

Cara driven by Brsidley J. Mil
ler, 18, of 56 S. Hawthorne St., 
and Jeffrey H. Brawn, 18, of 643

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of kfiss 

JudUh A m  Tuttle to Michael 
Joseph Johnson, both ot Man
chester, has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Gordon O. Tut- 
Ue of 131 Mather St

Her fiance is the oon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Johnson, of 
Hartftnd.

Miss Tuttle is a 1968 graduate 
ot kbinchester BOgh Stdxiol 
and Is employed'with Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Johnson is a 19M graduate Glas
tonbury High Sthot^ and served 
in toe U.S. Navy. He is employ
ed with toe Mandiester Tire Inc.

No date has been set for toe 
wedding.

Junior Women 
Plan Schedule

A combined Handicraft F to  
and Flea Market, spensored by 
toe Manchester Junior Women's' 
Chib, will be held Sunday, Sept. 
29, from 1 to 7 p.m. at toe 
American Legion Home, 20 
Leonard St

JOty craftsman or anUque 
dealer wiahlng to exhibit and 
sell articles may contact Mrs. 
niom as KeUeher of 68 Brook St., 
Wapplng. or Mrs. Charles Car- 
sky, 86 Kenneth Ih-., Wapping.

Tltis and otoer fund ralslqg ac- 
Uvitlee were plailned at a recent 
meeting of toe club’s  ways and 
means committee. Mrs. Kelltoer 
was named dialrman of the Fair 
and Flea Market. Mra. Carl 
Zinsser is chairman for toe 
club’s amual fashion show to be 
held 'in October. Mrs. Robert 
Miller will be in duuge of club 
sponsored spaghetti supper in 
January, and Mra. Donald Sim
mons is chairman of the Feb
ruary children’s program.

TH IN K  SM ALL •1784.90
1888 V eM em es* M e** ’
Delivered in Manoiisatiar 

Bquipped with leatharstto In- 
t^ or , windahldd waahar, 2- 
ape^ electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety fUehera, 
buk-up Ughts, front and rear 
seat bats.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Kiddie Korral

i
Nursery School and Day Cars 

9 Ddinont St., Manchmter 
Phone 649-5681 

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P.M.

Inquire about our HUMMER and VAUi 
NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

Woodbrldge St. coUided at Park
er and Nye Sts. at 6:42 p.m. 
yesterday.

X m x Gonr SerrlM

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order tor ding neede 
■ad ooemeUoe will be taken 
cam  o f fanmedlately.

(MdoiiL
7H7 MAIN ST.-d4S.8m
Aaaerlptton nam aegr

C T H P .  r e a d9  I  w r  *” ft wtiTC us
If  you are inteieated In e e B ^  eai
speotad ttellon In Ufp—wnat to earn from to
or more amnially!—want a oonneolloa where yon tera deto 
mte terrttorr proteetiona^
the homo o o i* . Yon win qnaM fyfor a U gh coramleelea 
rale  pine bonno and extra inuewlvee.

You get aU of thta — and more — throngh e e l^  X ra
TH 08 . D . BtU BPHY OO. 7#lh Hne wUeh compHeeo m  
aad Spedallaed Oolendare, OreetingB, B a lto o l^  P e e W  
Bdok M a ld ^  G ift Leather qM  tlinely S p e d t i^
Uae lo terilllo—elHotly new, Uihofato and e x<* * v^

A  m ajority of tto men aad women aoepclatod with na 
are M ttiiig new b e l ^  of ealeo ncUevement In 1818. Owe
10 n Incrailve, fnot growing, dignified bualneoo with im- 
Umlted eendngt aad fntore aocurity.

Wo furnloh ovorytUng—no inveotment re q iilr^  OW 
79lh  line atrlclly  new and exchadvo Is reedy. The IN B  
eelhiig seaeon under way.

A ct quiokly. Give brief backgromd reemne. Write L . D. 
MoKenrie, Vloe neeident, T H E  TBO S. D . M ORPHY OO., 
B E D  OAK. IOWA SU66. _________

The Calvary Church wlU bold 
a q>ectal service Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. w lh  toe Untv-Airee 
bum Ehurrlabutg,. Pa. There will 
be no Wedneeday Elvening Bible 
Ctaae tUs week.

6gt. and Mrs. John Everett 
and family, forpieriy o f Man
chester, and now living in Ta
coma, Wash., are -vieittng in 
Mancbeeter this monto before 
Sgt. Bveretit begins a tour of 
(tally in 'Vietnam. Anyone <wiito- 
ing to contact Sgt. Elverett or 
attend a party in his bonor, 
'Which wiU be held- Saturday 
evening at Fiano’a Restaurant, 
JBoMan, may do ao by contact
ing toe home of Eiarle Everett, 
318 Lydoll Ot.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo N, Beauine 
462 W. Middle Tpke. were feted 
yeaterday afternoon at a 50th 
wedding anniversary celebra- 
tloa at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Spicer, 96 
Coleman Rd.

The couple was married July 
21, 1918 in Westerly, R .I., and 
lived in New London before

coming to Manchester seven 
years ago. Besides their daugh
ter, they have three grandchil
dren and two great-granddaugh
ters. One of their grandsons is 
serving in Vietnam.

Mr. Beaupre was employed 
for 38 years with the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co., before 
he retired. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Crisis m Cities
S ^ e s  Continues

The fourth in. a aeries of dis
cussion eessknis <m “ Ihe Crisis 
in the d u e s '’ wUl be held Sun
day at 10:30 a jn . at Conummi- 
ty BanUst CSmrcfa.

’Ihe ceutor ot the discuasians 
Is based on the ‘Berner Re
port’’, toe report o f the national 
advloory oommlaaloo on cdvll 
disorders. Special guests at thiu 
meeting will be mepobers o f the 
'Union Baptist d iu n to o f Hart
ford.

FALSETEETH
ChwwiRg EAciMcy 
lacrwassd mp to 35%
CUnlGsl tmtt prove rou osn now sat snd ebev better—laake denturec avetese up to 3S% more egeeUve—If rou eprlokle a little FABi'm'H on

n't tour. Mo summr, paatr taeta. Helpa ebeck “denture odor''. Oenturaa that fit ere eeamtlel to beaitb. 6o eee your dentist racularly. Get FABTXnW at eU drus oounters.

Vandals Strike 
Northeast Area
Mamtoester police are ' today 

searching for a gaily clad band 
of teen-agera who raised tufvoc 
in toe northeast section of town 
over toe weekend wito acta of 
malicioua vandallam.

Patrolman Vito Perrane, who 
Is investigating toe case, report
ed that toe youths, who were 
seen by several residents, per
petrated incidents on Green
wood Dr., Auburn Rd., Green 
Rd., Barry Rd., Milford St., 
EUxabeth Dr. and Vernon St.

Among toe huddents listed 
were toe slashing of convertible 
tope and rear window, the 
damaging of a car's "vinyl roof, 
using sharp pointed objecta to 
deface car paint jobs and write 
obscene language in toe metal, 
(hitting hoses, wrecking 'flower 
beds and fences, smashing bird 
baths and bird feeders, damag
ing sprinkler systems and water 
pipes and toe thefts of several 
objects amounting to about $60 
in value.

Barking dogs alerted residents 
in several of toe instances forc
ing toe youths to flee before ac
complishing ail their work.

Those seeing the boys describ
ed them as wearing tee-sMrta 
or jerseys, (x>lored ritorts or (nit- 
o(f dungarees.

head basketball coa(to at New 
Haven College. 'While at East 
Catholic he had two state 
(toampionship basketball teams 
and a record of 124 wins and 
18 losses.

« Bands Listed 
For Rec Dances
The Manchester Recreation 

Department will hold a dance 
for young pe<qde 21 and under 
at toe Manchester High School 
parking lot Tuesday and Thurs
day from 7:30 to 10 p jn .

Featured at toe Tuesday night 
dance will be “The Green Mist 
of Dawn”  bancL The "B ill Bird 
Let Down”  band will play rock 
music Thursday night.

Any bends or singers interest
ed in appearing at the regular 
weekly dances are Invited to 
call the Manchester Recreation 
office on Sch(x>l St.

Bums Speaker 
At KofC Home
Donald Burns, former ath

letic director and head coach 
at East CathMc High Sch<x>l, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Campbell CouncU, KofC, Lec
turer’s N ig^ program tonight 
at 8:80 at the KofC Home.

Burns recently resigned his 
post at East Catholic to become

Blazes Put Out 
In Brush, Car

Units from the Town Fire De
partment reported responding to 
two minor blazes yeaterday, 
while Eighth District firefi^ t- 
era received no calls.

A car fire was quelled at 
Manchester Country Club yes
terday at 4:09 p.m. and damage 
was reportedly minor.

A brush fire at 1 :14 p.m. kept 
firemen busy,,for more than an 
hour at 656 W. Middle 'Tpke. be
hind a service station.

AflMD SPRAY 
S S  H . 1 9  

ARTHUR DRUS

The kicky new fashion accents 
are paste-on tapes and tattoo 
decals that will adhere to 
clothes, accessories or skin. .All 
are backed with medical ad
hesive to stick easily and sofriy 
onto skin and fabrics. Today the 
young girl is sporting a bsait on 
her sleeve, lady bugs on her 
knees and a quiet tear on her 
cheek. The de(x>ratlve decals 
and tiqiea are scented with a 
delightful fragrance. The tapes 
can be shaped into bracelets, 
rings, watchbands and bows, 
and they come in colorful and 
wild designs. A bright star 
near your tom]de or a butterfly 
on your oboulder are just two 
of the many "fun”  ways to look 
now.

For complete beauty care 
come to SPELL OF BEAUTY, 
Caldor Shopping Ploxa—Tolland 
Thrnpike, 649-2806. Private 
Coloring Rooms and Private 
Wig Fitting Rooms . . . High 
Styling . . . Permonsnts . . - 
Oolorihg . . . Hours: Mon.-Tues.- 
W«d.-S«t. ft-6, Thurs.-Fri.

Hslpful U n i: itub vaseline on 
your •yallds — it  w ill give you 
a moiat, edible look.

» i » T  t
IHIMHAMtJIT*'* 

f i M c i i * ! !

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH,
WUMNSHmiS SURE 1114

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
9M MAIN STMITs MANCHIfTllt

(Mnaad Hew Nwtia Hmm  A Hals)

me.

DESIGNING 
STYLES FOR 
STRAIGHT-A NEATNIKS

Sears

,Q

Sizes 7 to 14

3 for
All day long she'll be neat as a pin. PERMA-PREST'* polyester 
and cotton keeps her that way. To keep these dresses fresh, just 
machine wash and tumble dry. Never, never iron. New styles for 
school in patterns, plaids and two tones.

Chlibby fiiM  8V2 to I 6V2 4.44
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolvkix Charge 

PHONE SEARS for Perma-Preet* F^hloiie

' SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

1446 New Britain Ave, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

West Middle Tpke.
S p a n s

West Hartford 
2SS-76S1 64S-1681

■U M kM H M CKAm M
V|90lt BJUMÎ  AV Ml VJOV Open Dally 16 to 9:80

Sat, 6:86 to 9 Sat. 9(80 to 9

Torrtngton Parkade 
Winatod R d. (Old R t. 8) 

489-0111
Open DaUy 9 iS0 to 9 

Except Tuea. 9 i80 to 8

AymInks Dally Net Proas Ron
UW iha Waaftt BeSM>

Sana IS, lis i

15,105
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The Weather
Clear, cooler tonight. Low 66 

to 60. Tomorrow runny, warm. 
High in mid to upper 80a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Soviets Concede Talks Site, 
Pull Troops Off Czech Soil
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Oded Aibarbanel, senior captain o f El-Al, Israel Airlines, is shown in the cockpit 
o f the Boeing 707 'Which was hijacked early this morning on its way from Rome 
to Tei-Aviv and forced to land at Algiers. (AP Photoflax)

Two Americans Aboard

Israeli Plane Hijacked 
By Palestine Refugees

ALOUBRS (AP) — Armed 
Palestine refugees Wjaoked an 
Israrii El A1 jetliner bound from 
Rome to Tel Aviv adth 48 per
sons aboard eariy today and 
foroed It to land in Algiers. Un- 
conOimed reports said from two 
to five men were involved.

The Algerian government, 
which coneidera itarif at war 
with larael, announced the 88 
paaaengera were free to leave 
toe country, but toe laraeU crew 
members and toe plane, a 
Boeing 707, were being held.
. Two Americans were Hated 
among the passeni^n.
’  President Houarl Boumedl- 
enne’a Office (bartered an Air 
Algeria Caravelle {done to fly 
toe passengera to Paris this aft
ernoon. A ^ rlftp  (rfflclaU said 
toe Israelis among the passen
gers had been aasured toe .Alge
rians hod no U1 wlU toward the 
Jewlrii people.

An Arab guerrilla organiza
tion, the Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine, said one of Us 
units did toe hijacking. It asked 
Algeria to hold Israeli' pasaen- 
gen  as well as toe <mew mem
bers as hostages for Arab com
mandos imprisoned In Israel.

El A1 autooriUes said 10 crew 
members manned toe plane. 
The AlgeriEma said, however, 
they were holding 1 1 .

Radio Algiers announced the 
Boeing landed at 12:80 a.m. at 
Algiers’ Dar el Baida Airport, 
known before Algerian inde
pendence as Malson Blanche.

Though informed sources re
ported two or more men were 
lnvotve<L a communique spoke 
of only one, saying a Palestinian 
conunando had directed toe 
plane to Algiers.

Israel ariced U.N. Secretary- 
General U TTiont to help obtain 
release of the plane and all 
aboard it.

In New York, Thant transmit
ted toe request to Algerian Am
bassador Tewfik Bouattoura. 
Bouattoura promised to contact 
his government Immediately.

The Boeing 707 Jet of El Al, Is
raels' national airline, was hi
jacked over the Mediterranean 
an hour after it left Rome on a 
flight to Tel Aviv. Aboard were 
a crew of 10 laraells and 38 pas
sengers Including an American 
woman, Mra. Rena Tsuriel, 27, 
o f Brooklyn.
** The Popular SVont for toe 
Liberation of Palestine, one of 
several Arab guerrilla, gsYMjqjs 
which sends conunando squads 
(m sabotage misrions in Israel, 
claimed in a conununlque is
sued In Beirut that one of its 
uidts took control of tjte plane

Fierce Fight 
SaidEni|>ting 
At Da Nang
SAIGON (AP) — Heavy 

ground flghtli^ erupted in South 
Vietnam’s  northern provinces 
today on toe heels ot a coordi
nated series of heavy riislllngs 
of key American and Souto 'Viet
namese mUltory inataUations.

Troops of toe U.S. Ameri<»I 
Division were in heavy contact 
wtth enemy forces 20 mUes 
souto of Da Nang ,the headquar
ters for military operations in
the five northern provinces. A -----------------------------------------------
U.S. spokesman said 60 of the 
enemy had been klUed by late 
Tuesday afternoon: In toe fight- O  I 4
liV  around Tam Ky, a provtn- i T i C l a  
elal c o ita l 20 miles south of Da 
Nang.

He said fighting was contin
uing and "enem y casualties are 
expected to rise.”

There was no report of U.S. 
casualttes,

EarUer, toe Viet Oong and 
North Vietnamese hit allied 
poate in toe northern provlncea 
with their heaviest. shelling in 

'  recent weeks. American casual
ties were reported light,’ and 
damagre to aircraft and otoer fa
cilities negligible to light. Initial 
reports said four Souto Viet
namese civUianz and two sol
diers were kUled, fuid 17 govern
ment soldiers were wotmded.

The enemy slammed between,
200 and 300 rounds of mortars 
and huge 100-pound Russian 
rockets into U.S. and Souto Viet
namese military installations 
around Da Nang, Souto Viet
nam’s second largest city and 
toe headquarters for military 
operations in toe five nortoem- 
most provinces; souto of Rue,
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and forced toe pilot to land In 
Algiers.

An El Al spokesman said the tlw old imperial capital 60 mUee 
pilot radioed from over the 'north of Da Nang, and in Quang

(See Page Three) (See Page Four)

Woman Hurl 
In Shooting
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CaUf. 

(AP) —A man fatally shot two 
men and wounded a "woman 
walking along toe street Mon
day night after he broke into a 
sporting goods store for a pistol 
and shells.

Authorities IdenUfled the dead 
as August Marsala, 48, and 'Vic
tor Cri(%o, 62, both of Yonkers, 
N.Y. Marsala’s wife, Evelyn, 44, 
was reported in serious condi
tion at a  San Luis Obispo hoopl- 
tal after being shot in the (toest. 
The buUet also broke her left 
wrlflte

PoUce said WiUiam B. Duff, 
38, o f Havre De Grace, Md., 
was arrested after a (toaae on 
foot and was booked on suspi
cion of murder.

The three 'vicUma were vaca
tioners atreSUng San Luis Ob-

(See Page Four)

Underiined are Czechoslovak cities o f Bratislava 
and Kosice, one of which may be the meetinjr place 
for Soviet and Czech leaders, according to specu
lation in Prague. Agreement on the talks was reach
ed after t^e last o f some 18,600 Russian troops 
were reported to have been withdrawn through 
town o f Presov, also underlined. (AP Photofax)

Senate Urged to Act 
In Airports Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has been urged to take 
prompt actlOR on a UU designed 
to ease the growing (xmgestion 
that has aU but throttled some 
of the nation’s major airports in 
recent days.

A parliamentary protest Mon
day delayed action tmtil today's 
session at toe earliest utoile toe 
blatidesh of congestion oxtd con
troversy over its cause posed 
mounting problems for toe na
tion’s airlines.

"This has really been put off 
too long,”  said Sen. J<ton Sten-

nis, D-Miss., floor manager of 
toe bill that would provide in
creased equipment and person
nel.

He said air congeaUon is 
reaching emergency propor- 
tlone.

WhUe toe Senate moves to 
cope with toe long-range prob
lem, acting Administrator Da
vid Thomaa of the Federal Avia
tion A(faninl8traitlon scheduled a 
meeting virlto toe national chair
man of toe Professional Air 
Traffic Oontn^era Organiza
tion.

In related developments, toe 
Air Transport Association and 
toe Air Line Pilots Asso(datlon

PRAG-UE (AP) ~  The 
Soviet Union conceded to 
Czechoslovakia’s leaders on 
the site for a meeting to 
d^uBs the former satel
lite’s new liberal course and 
pulled the last of its troops 
out o f Czechoslovakia Mon
day.

But there were onttnous reports 
that Moscow Is demanding a 
strengthening of Czechoslova
kia’s fronUer with West Ger
many—presumably by a Red 
Army force.

The Kremlin backed down 
from its demand for top-level 
talks on Soviet soli and aftreed 
to send its Communist party 
poUtburo to Czechoslovakia for 
a (inference wito toe Czechoslo
vak party presidium.

Tlie date and place of the 
meeting were not announced, 
but toere waa speculation It 
might begin Wednesday or 
Thursday in BraUslava or Ko
sice.

Agreement on toe talks waa 
reached after toe last of soma 
18,600 Russian troops were re
ported to have withdnwm 
torough toe Sovlet-Sk>vak bor
der town of Presov. The Soviet 
forces had remained in Ckeciio- < 
slo-vakia after Warsaw Pact ma
neuvers ended three weeks ago, 
raising a scare ttnt Moscow 
might try to reverse toe <xiun- 
try’s llberalizaUon drive by 
armed force.

Despite toe withdrawal, reli
able sources in Warsaw said So
viet Army combat equipment, 
including rocket launchers, has 
been sighted a few miles from 
Poland’s southern border "wlto 
(Czechoslovakia. The sources es
timated toe e(]ulpmeRt waa 
backed up by several thousand 
men.

mfornted sources in Prague 
said Soviet leaders had sent a 
new note to the Czettooslovak 
government contending that toe 
Czechoslo'vak army is Incapable 
of defending toe country’s  west
ern fronUer wito Gennany and 
demanding a "solution to this 
situation.”

West German Foreign Minis
ter 'Willy Brandt told Ms Cabi
net in May that Soviet Bloc na-

With Deaf Co-Worker
said toere is a poasiUUty some ..................
scheduled flights may have tov«OM  wei^ p re s s ^  
be (xineded because landing de-

Staff Learns Sign Language
KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 

coffee breaks are unusually 
quiet aflinirs in one of the local 
offices of the Army Corps of Eg- 
nlneera.

That's because many of the 17 
employes are clustered in a cor
ner talking in sign language-

Johnny M. Miller is a deal 
mute and has to talk "with his 
hands, but toe others ore learn
ing so they, can communicate 
with MUIer.

“ It just sort of happened,” 
sal4 Deraid Sarratt, unit super- 
vlsor.

"Actually, sign language Isn’t 
as difficult as I toought It would 
be. We're still slow at It, of 
course, but "we’re learning.”

Miller, a husky 26-year-old 
graduate ot the Mtssouri School

for the Deaf at Fulton, came to 
toe engineering office this 
spring. He's a cartographic 
draftsman and etches maps on 
film for reproduction, a process 
called scribing.

At first others in toe office 
(x>mmunlcated with Miller by 
writing notes.

"Then one day I noticed he 
had a book that looked interest
ing, and I asked him about it,”  
said Linda. Farr, a petite 20- 
year-old coworker.

"I  got fired of 'writing notes, 
and anyway my writing isn’t toe 
easiest thing to read. So he 
showed me this card wito the al
phabet In sign language. I final
ly  got the nerve to try it, and 
pretty soon  ̂ toe others were 
doing it, too.”

The others say Linda is the 
best in the office at sign lan
guage—^besides Miller—but ^ e  
claims she’s still cliunsy.

From simple alphabetical 
signs, toe government emidoyes 
are progressing to hand sym
bols wMch translate into "words 
or phrases.

By now most of the office 
force can ask MlHer simple 
questions and give brief replies 
to Ms queries. Carl Moore and 
Willie Godfrey at nekrby (iesks 
even try an occastonal joke in 
shm lanKuase.

"It’s unbellevahie that the 
whole unit is making such an ef
fort,”  Miller wrote in rei>ly to a 
question. "Usually you’ll find 
maybe one or two Interested— 
but not everyone.”

lays, are eating onto pilots per
mitted flying time.

Memibera of flight crews gen
erally ore limited by (xmtract.to 
85 hours per monto in toe air. 
When planes stack up over nui- 
jor alrfirids awaiting landing 
space, tots counts in flying time 
and causes s(toedullng prob
lems.

Mohawk Airlines was more 
specific, saying all its flights 
may have to be canceled the 
laat few days ot fids moRto.

Senate debate Monday includ
ed an admission by toe FAA 
that some controllers had at
tempted to slow flights.

Previously toe agency said it 
had virtually no evidence (rf any 
deliberate slowdowns.

PATCX), wtai(to says there is a 
deaiwrate need for more con- 
troUera, advised its members 
several weeks ago to go strictly 
by toe book in requiring a

(Bee Page Four)

12,000 non-Czechoslovak Com
munist tivops to be stationed 
permanently in Chechoslovakia.

Coincident wito this report. 
West Germany, toe United 
States and France were report
ed to have changed plans to 
hold maneuvers In September 
three miles from West German
y ’s border with Czechoslovakia. 
West German officials predteted 
the exercises would be held well 
away from the border or at a 
later date so as not to give toe 
Soviets any pretext for interven
tion in Cze(dio8lovakla.

Pravda, toe Soviet Commu
nist party newspaper, said to
day that toe Western aulas’ 
chsmge o f plans (toangsd noth
ing. It said the maneuvers 
merely were being touted ei
ther to another time or anothap 
place.

"The i>oUti(niI meaning of *)»ia 
manUestation of toe generals 
and frantlc-revancMs tquarten

(See Page Elgjit)

JKeimedy for VP S^ t 
Remains in Question

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'Vies President Hubert H. 

Humphrey says whetoer he 
would ask Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy to be Ms running mate is 
"greatly dependent on Mr. Ken
nedy’s wltoes and views”  but 
toe iMassachusetts senator’s 
wttoes remain a question.

Hopes of a Humphrey-Kenne- 
dy ticket have been expressed 
by f  number of Democrats at 
toe Natkma) Oovemore Confer
ence in Clnelnnatl and Hum
phrey eald Monday night he was 
sure he and Kennedy will one 
day taUc politics.

The vice president made the 
comments during a taping ses
sion for toe "Dick Ciavett Show” 
on the ABC televlaion network.

Humphrey did not say he was 
offering Kennedy toe vice ptesi- 
denUal qxit. Asked at a news 
conference earlier about the 
poertbUlty, Humphrey replied 
toere were a number of Demo
crats who coifld fill the spot.

Kennedy has made no 00m- 
meirt on repeated suggestions 
dnee the asaaaslnatlon of Mk 
brother. Sen. Robert F. Kenne- 
Oy, that a Humphrey-Kennedy 
ticket would boost chances for a 
Denuxnvtlo victory in Novem
ber.

There was new guesswork 
that plans might be in toe mak
ing after a meefing in Hyannla-

port Sunday of leading figures 
of the late President John F. 
Kennedy’s  administration and 
Robert Kennedy’s Dem<xrratic 
presidential campaign.

But Frank Manklewicz, who 
was on Robert Kenne(Sy’s  staff, 
said the meeitliig was one of a 
series on planning a "living”  
memorial, possibly a foundation, 
for the elaln senator.

"There wasn’t anytotiig politi
cal In toe meefing,”  ManMewlcz 
said.

Humphrey also said Monday 
he would noake no deals with 
third party candl|)ato George C. 
Wallace for Ms electoral votes U 
neither major party candidate 
won a majority in November.

” I would rather not; be nomi
nated as a candidate for preei- 
dent,”  Humphrey said, "than to 
have to dep«id on a racist vote 
to get the nondnatlon.”

There was a growing move
ment at the governors confer
ence in Cincinnati to support a 
Republican-Democrat a g r e e -  
ment to settle any such WMte 
House deadlock without dealing 
with Wallace.

Republican Gov. John H. 
Ctoafee of RMxle Island sought 
Mfoklng of a plan by wMch both 
major party nominees would 
agree in adyan(te to eupport

(See Page Three)

Home Interest Rates 
Highest in History

Linda Farr tafles in sign lanffuaive to Johnny Miller, comijnunicate with Miller, a new employe, 
a deaf mute employe of the Army Corps o f Enfiri- thinlj enough of him to do it, that’s all,”  
neers in Kansas City. Linda and all 16 others in Farr. (AP Photofax) 
the office are learning sign language in order to ' '

"W e just 
says Miss

WASHINGTON (AP) — Inter- 
est rates on (x>nventional home . 
loans rose sharply during June, 
cUmiblng to almost 7 per (»nt 
for the first time in history.

The Federal Hbme Loan Bank 
Board said today the average 
Interest rate on (XMivenfionoI 
loans for new houses jumped to 
6.88 per cent during June while 
toe rate on existing houses went 
to 6.67 per cent.

The bocufi blamed both toe 
tight credit <x>ndltlonB in toe 
economy and recent increases 
in the ceilings fixed by states on 
maximum Interest M iuges.

June marked toe fifth straight 
montMy rise in the conventlcmal 
rate for new houses. The rate on 
existing houses has risen every 
monto for toe last year.

In toe 18 major metropolitan 
areas Included In toe Board’s 
survey, the rates on new homes 
ranged from 6.18 per cent In 
New York City to 7.42 i>er cent 
in Dallas.

Rates were above 7 per cent 
for new houses in 10 of the 18 
areas.

The National Association ot 
Home BuUdera, wMch made its 
own survey several weeks ago, 
said there are signs of interest 
rates leveling off at their June 
records.

The federal survey Oosa not 
include lntarsi(t rstM  on home

loans insured by the Bbdeial 
Housing AdmiMstration or guar
anteed by toe Veterans Admin
istration which are now fixed by 
regulation at 6.76 per cen t

The June levels (ximpared 
wito an average 6.60 per cent 
rate during May for new houses 
and a 6.81 per cent rate on exist
ing houses.

With Initial fees and chargaa^ 
figured in, toe board sold thef 
aveorage rate on hew houses dur> 
ing June was 7.06 per cent for 
new houses and 7.12 per cent on 
existing houses.

Here is a breakdown of the { 
rates for new houses In the 18 
arsas surveyed specially by the 
Board:

Atlanta, 7.19 per cent in June, 
up from May’s  7.12 per cent; 
Balfimors, 6.8, up from  6.18; 
Boston, 6.8, up from  6.71; Chica
go, 6.53, up from  6-42; deva- 
land, 6.77, up from 6.62; Dallaa, 
7.42, up from  7.19;

Denver, 7.02, up from  6.16: 
Detroit, 6.77, unchanged; Hous
ton, 7.16, up from 6.87; Loa An
geles-Long Bearti, 7.06, up from 
6.84; Memphis, 7.34, up from 
7.1; Miami, 6.8, f rom 6.72;

Mlnneap(rfla-8t. Paul, 7,06, tqi 
from 6.94; New Orleana, 7.66, up 
from 7.19; New York, 6.16, up 
from 6; PMladelphla, 6A8, up 
from 6.42; San FranolMo4)ali* 
land, 7.18, up from 7.06, aad 
Seattle, 7.4, up from  YM.
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